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PREFACE.

T he  triple labour involved in editing three independent works in one 
volume will, it is hoped, serve as an excuse for some of the shortcomings 
of the present publication. Under the circumstances it has been. im
possible to make the work as definitive as might have been the case with 
a single text. For example, while I  have been able to print the three 
existing manuscript texts of King Horn, of the other two poems, the 
textual -material is not nearly so complete.

The texts, it is hoped, are accurately printed. The prédit for this is 
due, in large measurej to Dr. Fumivall,—who has read jwith the MSS. 

' the proofs of all the British Museum texts,—and to the ¡proof-readers at 
Oxford and Cambridge. The notes to King Horn represent a good deal 
of labour, and may, I  trust, prove useful. The glossary, though not so 
complete as that in Wissmann’s excellent critical edition bf King Horn, 
is intended to fit the volume, and to supply explanation \ of words and 
uses of words not intelligible to ordinary readers of Early English Texts.

I t  is my pleasant duty to acknowledge assistance,from!various quar
ters. I  am indebted to the libraries of the British Museiim and Cam
bridge University, and the Bodleian library at Oxford fow the use of 
manuscripts ; also to the Duke of Sutherland for permissiom to copy the 
text of Floris and Blauncheflur from the manusa;ript in his private 
library ; also to the Cornell University libraryTor conveniences placed at 
my disposal in the preparation of this vojKÎme. I  must also acknowledge 
timely words of advice from Prof. Hart, notes on Lajmraon from
Dr. B. S. Monroe, and assistance itfi proof-reading by Prof. W. Strunk, 
jr. But above all I  must acknow ledge the less apparent work of Dr. 
Fumivt " in preparing the texts foi press, a work the amount of which 
one w. as not edited for the E. I  . T. S. is not likely to realize.

G. H. M. K.
Ilham, N. Y,, July S, 1901.
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KING HORN.
t. ScUing of the Story, p. viL
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§ 1. SETTING OP T H E  STORY.

Bt the beginning of the 13th century, when literature in the 
lish tongue began to show some signs of revival, the earlier English 

tales seem to have been almost entirely obliterated from memory, 
olitary survival seems to have been the story of the dragon-killing 
lie with his famous boat Guingelot ; but even this story is lost to us 

for occasional references,^ and from these we must infer that all 
iiite idea of its origin was lost, since Wade is associated, now with 
^land, now with Horn and Havelok, now with Lancelot. The place 
hese earlier epic tales was filled in Middle English times by a new set 
»les for the most part no longer of purely native, popular origin, 
js were imported from every conceivable quarter, thoughu-usqplly by 
f of France, and even in the popular romances of («uy of Warwick 

Bevis of Hampton, which are supposed to contain a kernel of genuine 
[glish tradition, the original story is almost unrecognizable amid the 
Ibellishments added. Similarly in the stories of Waldef and Hereward 
historical facts are almost lost amid this mass of added\ioreign*Imatter, 

¡1 in the late romance of Richard Cœur do Lion we have to do, not 
historical Richard, but witji a couvcntionalize<l hero of mediæval

these largely conventionalized tales are the stories 
Thes< aid supposed to have been nmong^the,... 
owth of English story. They sìmmh to jne- 

rc nuinccs, tlioir primitive tf ^*^and are 
0) Ccnnunic, in origin. |  J

|rc îumJcB Tull) 112i, nuJ Ti. uii5a  iii, til 1. ^

,
. *

   
  



via K ing Horn. § 2. Versions.

§ 2. VERSIONS,
Tlie story of Horn is known in several different versions/ Of 1 

the one printed in the present volume is the oldest and in many res 
the most archaic. The story, which it will be unnecessary to summ: 
here, is told in » simple, dii-ect style with a noticesihle lack of unni 
sary description inserted for embellishment. The explanation of 
peculiar features of this version is no doubt to be found in the pur 
for which this version was used. I t  Was probably intended to be s 
as one would infer from the opening lines, and perhaps is such a son 
ballad, as the one which, as the French version informs Us (E. H. 277 
cf. p. xiv. below), Horn sang about his love Eigmenil. The manu( 
the narrative is determined by the song character of the poem. The 
more detail than in a modern song, at the same time less detail than 
modern story. Events are sometimes simply referred to as though aln 
known instead of being fully described. The bravery of Mui-ry, H< 
father, is alluded to in such a manner as to lead one to expect to 
more about his feats of prowess. No motive is given for the joirnic 
Ireland. We are conducted from place to place with Horn, from Ayln 
court in Westernesse to that of Thurston, or from Horn’s wedding f 
at Aylmer’s court to the annihilation of the Saracen invaders of Sudde 
almost in a breath. In this way sometimes incidents are thrown absu 
out of perspective. For instance, when Horn wishes to ‘ prove his kiii 
hood ’• (v. 588), while the others are at table, he sets out on his 
and at the seashore finds a shipload of hexene hoitde. He slays aboi 
hundred-of them. A t eureehe dunte pe lietied o f ícente. He fixes 
leader’s head on the point of his sword and thUs returns to the 1 
All this, which forms the matter for about four hundred twelve-syllal 
lines in the more prolix French version, is here related in an oif-h 
manner, in about forty short lines. The pitched battle of the Fre 
version becomes here a mere after-dinner recreation. I t  would be possi 
to multiply instances (cf. pp. x-xii) showing the abridged character of 
present version.

Very different from the English gleeman’s version, is the 
elaborated French version of the story. This version^ which^l 
in three MSS. at Oxford, at Cambridge, and 
5250 lines of twelve syllables, arranged 
twenty lines bound together by a single 
romance, Avith descriptions of rich adorn

• Brcde (R.) mid Stengel (E.). J9«s offu. f j
u. Abh. VIIL Marburg, 1883. Also I’r. Mi

   
  



K ing Hmhv. § 2. VcrsmiS. IX

games, mid of tournaments quite in the manner of the contemporary. 
romances cunmit in Fmnce and in liorman England. The archaic traits 
of the English King Horn are no longer so obvious. The names of persons 
and of places, with the exception of those of Horn, Rymeuhild : Rigmel 
(Eigménil), Eiken(h)ild : Wikele, Modi : Modin, Westeruesse ; Westir 
(Yrlaunde), and Sudden(n)e, are quite different in the tivo veraions.

Rut with ali this difference of detail, the story iii its essential elements 
is thè same in the two versions. Wissmann,^ in the introduction to his 
critical edition, says, " der französische roman (E. H.) weist kein einziges 
notwendiges bindeglied, keinen schönen altertümlichen zug auf, den das 
englische gedieht, King Horn (K. H.) nicht enthielte ; dieses dagegen hat 
trotz seines geringen umfanges, eine reiche von alten, wahrhaft poeti 
ischen motiven jenem voraus.” And further, “ aus alle dem eigibt sich, 
dass K. H. keine hearbeitung des französischen romans sein kann.” 
Wissmann’s further conclusions, however, are less tenable, when he con
tinues; “ das umgekehrte verhältniss dagegen ist nicht nur denkbar, 
sondern bis zu einem gewissen grade sogar .notwendig ; eine ältere quelle 
als das lied von King Horn für E. H. vorauszusetzen sind wir durch 
nichts berechtigt.”

Limited space forbids a thorough-going comparison of the two versions. 
The essential elements of the story, ai-e in each case nearly the same. In  
the French veraion (R. H.) again Horn the prince with his companions is 
set afloat from Suddenne in an open boat, arrives in Bretaigiie, is hospit
ably received by King Hunlaf, is loved by the princess Eigmenil, from 
whom he receives a magic ring, is betrayed by Wikele, one of his cora- 
jianions, and is exiled from Bretaigne. He takes ship for Westir, the court 
of King God reche, and is well received by the king and his two sons. 
He distinguishes himself in all things, and is loved and wooed by the 
princess Lemburc. But after delivering the Irish kingdom (Westir) from 
an African invasion, he is recalled by a messenger to Bretaigne, where, 
after vanquishing his rival Modun in a tournament, he'^ '̂escues Eigmenil 
and himself plays the part of bridegroom at the wedding prepared. He 
then repairs to Suddenne, and after ridding his father s kingdom of the 
invaders, is warned in a draam of Wikele’s second tieachery, and returns 
again just in time to save his bride from a forced marriage with Wikele. 
With the death of Wikele and the establishment of Horn’s lofidT^ieiHr 
Haderof (Athulf) in Ireland and of Horn and Eigmenil in Suddciiiif, 
the French story ends. )

In addition to this similarity in general outline must be mentioned 
* Wissmanu (TJi.), Xluell. u. Forsch.-XVI. Strassburg, 1&76<

   
  



X- K ing Hoi'nl § 2. Versions.

occasional parallelism between the two versions in minor details or even 
:in phraseology. As. instances of the firet we may cite: Of his feire si^te 
Al }fe bur gan li^te K, H. 385-6 : De la belie de horn tute la chambre 
resplent, R. II. 1053. DrinJc to horn of home K. H. 1145; Mes com 
apelent horn li engleis nature^' R. H. 4206. Jle lolcede on his rynge And 
]>o}te on Rgmenhilde K. H. 873-4; Si regards sa main e lanel kest 
gemme^. Ke li fu d  de Rimel al departir done^ R. H. 3166-7. And 
whan \u  farst to wo^e tak him '^ne gloue R. H. 793-4 j Mes une Hen uus 
di joe dont seie  ̂purgardez. S i edez donneier Ice oue uus net menez Kar il est 
de beaute issi eiiduminez ke uus la v il iert petit seire^ preise^ R. H. 2323-G. 
Biuore me to Icerue And of pe ciipe eem^ K. H. 233-4; Horn me semira 
.vi de ma cupe pbHant R. H. 463. As instances of phrases from. King 
Horn reflected in E. H., we may qite: Stiwarde, tak nu here Mi fundlgng 
for to lere Of pine inhere, Ofwvde ami of Hrm'e K: H. 227-30 bais 
.de nueer refet il altre tal R. H. 377. Wipide sail and roper K. H. 188; 
K il naient auirun dunt a (!) seient aidan^ Sigle ne guuernad (\).dunt il 
seint naian^ E. H. 60-61. Ston he dude. Icule, ant lym perto he made 
K. H. 1502 H. Vn castel ad ia fe t de pere e de ftvmient R  H. 5097. 
These instances, which might be multiplied, will serve to show how 
closely related in origin are these two versions, EngUsh and French.

The identity of the two versions is, however, by no means complete. 
The more condensed version (K. II.) presents some traits not to bo found 
jn  R. H. We may mention: Horn’s farewell to his boat, 139 ff.; 
EimenhUd’s assistance in bringing about the dubbing of Horn, 435 flf.; 
Eimenhild’s dream, 651 ff.; Horn’s charge to Athulf to care for.Rimeu- 
Rild, 743 ff.; the drorviiing of the.messenger from Einienhild to Horn, 
,968 £E.; the palmer’s account of RimeuhikVs grief, 1035 It'.; Athulfs 
¡watching from the tower, 1091 ff.; Horn’s fictitious tale to Rimcnhild of 
his own death, 1175 ff.

I f  K. H. offers these few traits independent of E. H., the latter, 
longer narrative introduces episode after episode either barely suggested 
in a single line of K. H., or entirely foreign to the English version. For 
example, ■wo may mention: the more circumstantial account of Horn’s 
descent, and of the heroic death of Aaluf, 250 ff.; Rimel’s amusing 
method of wheedling Atlielfrus into bringing Horn to her, 604 ff.; her 
confidences to heil maid Hersclot, 729 ff.; the elaborate account of Horn’s 
victory over Malbroin and Rodmund, 1295 ff.; Wikelo’s contrived pre
text for a quarrel Avith Horn, 1839 ff.; Horn’s loathness to take oath> 
though he is willing to vindicate his word by meeting in combat any two 
or even ^ y eo r six chQsefl antagonists,.1924 If,.; the love of princess

   
  



King H w n. § 2. Versions, XI

Lcmbiirc for Horn, 2394 if,; the stone-throwing contest, 25G8ÍT.; the 
game of chess, 269G ff. ; Lcmburc’s apartments, 2709 ff.; the harp-play
ing, 2776 ff.; the elaborate battle description once more, 3234 ff.; the 
death of Egfer, 3358 IF.; the meeting of Horn with Wikele and Modín, 
4094 ff* ; the tournament at Riniil’s wedding, 4456 ff. ; the •victory, with 
Hardre’s aid, over the Saracens in Suddenne, 4604 ff. ; the touching 
description of Horn’s meeting with his mother, 4882 ff, ; the besiegement 
of Hunlaf and Bimel by Wikele, 5100 ff. ; the intervention of Wikelc’s 
brother, Wothere, 5052 ff., etc.^

If the subject matter in the two versions is different, the style is far 
more so, The simple, condensed, somewhat archaic manner of K, H. 
stands in marked contrast to the sophisticated style of the French romance. 
The' difference is perhaps that to be expected between two versions, one 
intended for English-speaking, the other for French-speaking people.^ 
But the difference is perhaps more largely that between ballad and 
romance. In K. H. the author gives no evidence of himself dii-ectly or 
iudiiectly, whereas Thomas, the author of R. H., continually addresses 
his public in the second person and directly introduces his personal 
opinion. The incidents which in K, H. are condensed almost to unin- 
tclligibility, in R. H. are liberally supplied with motives and explanations. 
The chameter of Rimenhild in K. H., almost wild in its naturalness, 
suggests somewhat one of the female divinities of Germanic mythology. 
Rimel, of the French romance, is an eminently sophisticated, almost 
modern young woman who understands the arts of coaxing and of 
coquetry.

The luxury and refinement described in the French version, contrast® 
markedly with the primitive manners and surroundings suggested in the 
English vereion. Rimenhild shares her single sleeping-room with her six 
maidens; Rimel has so many maids that these have private rooms, 
Rimel keeping by her only her one trusted maid. Rimenhild on her 
wedding day, has four maid attendants ; Rimel, thirty. King Murry’s 
retinue consists of two knights, and the sons of the king of Westir appear 
to have been without retinue ; in R. II. the two princes in their mesnée 
privée have vingt de. gens hen 'escernée. Even the seneschal of King 
Hunlaf has twenty knights in his retinue. Stimming further points out 
the feudalistic relations existing between Horn and his companions in 
R. H. (as well as in H. C.) of which one can hardly detect a trace in

* For complete list of traits peculiar to R. H. ef. J. Caro, in Eng. Stud, xii, 331-2. 
 ̂ Cf. the relation of the English version of FI. and lil. to the French original.

® Cf, Stimming. Review of Wissmaun’s ed. of K, H. Engl. Stud, i, 3p7 if.

   
  



XU King B o m . § 2. Versions.

K. H. Further the author of the romance, quite in, keeping with the 
conventions of contemporary romances, has introduced and elaborated 
descriptions of battles and of sports and tournaments on every possible 
occasion. In  E. H. Horn is a cuHeis knight, whose knightly honoiu 
forbids him to take oath.

Stimraing further points out the difference in cultivation of manner as 
reflected in the love-making scenes of the two versions. When Athulf is 
introduced to Eimenhild’s bower, Am n vpon A \u lf child Rymenhild gati 
teexe wild, K. H. 295-6, she has him seat himself on her bed, embraces 
him, and offers herself as his bride. Eimel, on the other hand, who 
before AJ)ulfs coming has carefully regarded the glass, piir veer sa belied, 
Pur saver de su vis cum il est cidured, on his appearance, takes him by 
the hand, leads him to a seat, seats herself beside him, and then expresses 
the wish, “ Dels amis, des are voil estre mise en vostre Justise,” politely 
adding, “ si vostre plaisir est.”

All this, Stisnming concludes, is an unmistakable evidence of the later 
time of E. H.’s composition. Granting the truth of this conclusion, the 
difference of treatment in the two versions is also no doubt in part due to 
the difference in the public for which each version was intended, and also 
still more, perhaps, to the difference in function of the two works. I t  
must be noted that K. H. is a popular ballad-like poem perhaps of the 
kind referred to in R  H., while the French E. H. is an artifleial and 
conventionalized romance of prowess and love.

That the ballad-like version K. H., simple, even primitive in matter, 
in manner, and in metrical form, should have been derived from the 
sophisticated, artificial romance, E. H. deserves little consideration. On 
the other hand that the artificial romance should have been derived from 
the simple ballad-like story, incomplete in its record of details, is even 
more unworthy of consideration, though quite probably Thomas, the 
French romancer/ may have been to some extent influenced by this 
English version, with which he Avas probably acquainted, as we may infer 
from the following passage;
3Ies un lai ai oi duiU ioc sai la meiiie 
Si iol sousse tnt, par v a  crenliente 
En cest nostre pais nod taunt bone cite 
K i tant me fust a main c â ma icolente 
Ke aim  ne la perdisse ke lousse ublie

E  de lamur de horn ke eie od tanni ame

Coe est ueir disi Chiffcr, Eigmcl est mut loéé 
Bete socur de beante en meinte cuntréé 
E  de hom ai oi meinie feiz renoméé 
Quii est pruz e nallam e eorteis sanzpofunéé.

R. H. 2783-2801.hint en auez oi parler cn cest regne

The French romance is no doubt constructed from an English story, 
as we may infer from the proper names, which in general seem to be 

^Germanic in origin, from occasional English Avords, e. g. wekume^ 800,

   
  



K ing Hm'oi. § 2. Versions. Xlll

n-ife Goâ,, wree 150, etc., from references to'English snch as. Mes coin 
apelent horn li englcis, R. H. 4206, and especially from the general features 
of the story which seem to be Germanic. Further, “ in the introduction 
to the French romance of Waldelf we are informed that the romance of 
Horn waá taken fi-om an English original” (T. Wright, Essays on Middle 
Agés, 1 ,102. London, 1846). The English gleeman’s vei-sion quite likely 
was composed directly from oral tradition, while the romance rests upon 
some version of the story, the ‘̂parchemin" so often referred to. This 
h3'jJOthetical version, judging from the identity of the story in its main 
outline with that in K. H., must be the vereion upon which R. H. rests' 
also, or must rest upon the same tracUtion M'ith K. H.

A third version of the story of Horn is the romance of Horn Childe 
and Maiden Riranild, the only copy of which is the incomplete one con
tained in the famous collection of the Auchinleck MS. of the 14th 
century. (One leaf lost in the middle and one or two at the end.) Of 
this romance, which is composed in twelve-lined strophes, rime couée, there 
are preserved 1136' lines, that is to say, 96 strophes, not all complete. 
The story, very briefty summarized, is as follows :

Hajicolf, king of “ al Ingdond frani Humber norip'’ has one son ■ 
named Horn. To Horn Ha)>eolf gives eight companions and puts all 
under the instruction of Arlaund. HaJ»eolf annihilates a host of 
Danish invaders, but within nine months is again atUcked, this time 
by three kings from Ireland, and after an heroic fight, in which he slays 
five thousand, is stoned to death, and “ an erle of Northumbei'land ” seizes 
the kingdom.

Herlaund conducts the nine boys “fer soulpe in Inglond,” where they 
arc received by Houlac the king. The king’s only daughter, Riinneld, 
loves him and asks Herlaund to bring Horn to her bower. As in the 
other versions, Arlaund first brings Hajjerof, but the"^ecoud time brings 
Horn to Rimneld, and the princess gives Horn rich presents, and promises 
to be his if he shall be dubbed knight. But Wikard and Wikel, two of 
Horn’s companions, calumniate Horn and Rinmeld to the king, and Horn 
is banished. After vain attempts at a reconciliation with the king, he 
takes leave of Rinmeld, who gives him a ring with a magic stone :

“  JFhm ]>e stm wexe\ wan 
yan chaungey )>e ymight ofyi  laman 
JFhm ye ston wea;c)> rede 
]>«« haue y  lorn mi maidenhed."

Horn takes the name of Godebounde, has heroic adventure in the 
forest, wins a great tournament in Wales, then crosses over to Ireland, 
and delivers king Einlawe (Finlak) from his enemy, Malkan, the one who

   
  



xtv K ing Hcnii. § 2. Versions.

had slain Horn’s father, Atula, Finlak’s daughter, loves Hom, hut he 
remains true to Himneld, notices that tlie stone' in his ring has turned 
pale, and with a hundred knights, crosses over into England in time to 
save Eimneld from marrjing King Moioun, overthrows Moioun in the 
tournament, slays Wigard and smites out-the eye of the false Wi3el, 
Wigard’s brother. Hom marries Eimneld, and, aifter five days of feast
ing, makes ready a force to go into North-Huniberland to win back his 
father’s kingdom. The single MS. ends abruptly at this point.

I t  will be seen that the main outline of the story as told in the other 
two versions, is here preserved, but with many modifications, with Some 
omissions and some additions. The scene of action has shifted. We 
hear no more of the to us obscure names Suddenne and W estir; the 
whole action takes place in the British isles. The names of the persons, 
too, are gi’eatly transformed, Horn and Eimneld, and possibly Moioun 
being about the only names common to all the versions. The whole 
introduction of the present version, dealing with the bravery and death 
of Hajjeolf, Horn’s father, which forms about a quai;ter of this romance 
version as preserved to us, is enthely strange to K. H. and to E. H. Other 
features peculiar to H. C. are: Ha))eolf’s instructions to the boy com- 
jjanions of Horn, to bear fealty to Horn, 137 ff.; the fine gifts and rich 
entertainment by Eimnild of Herlaund and Haderof and, later, of Hom, 
330 ff., 377 ff.; the manner of the courtship, Avhere Hom no longer plays 
the reluctant part, urging his poverty as an excuse, 373 ff,; the episode 
of the departure- of Horn’s companions Tebeaud, Winwald, Garins and 
Ajjelston for foreign lands, 445 if. Wikel here does not accuse Hom of 
designs on the king’s life and kingdom, 486 £f. Horn remains at home 
from the hunting, not to visit Eimnild, but “fm ' hlodeleteing, A l for a 
modaxlye." 485 ff. There is no Saiucen invasion of Houlac’s kingdom. 
Horn tries to appease the king, 541 ff. The ring has a different function, 
571 ff. The ring it is that prompts Hprn’s return to Eimnild. Still other 
features peculiar to this edition a re : the lieroic adventure in the forest, 
613 fif. 3 the tournament at the court of Elidan in Wales, 664 ff.; and the 
■whole account of Horn’s experiences in Ireland, the occasion of his journey 
there, the character of the battle (in which Horn is wounded), and the 
absence of mention of king Einlak’s proposal to give his daughter and 
kingdom to Horn.

All these independent traits in H. C. lead us to conclude that this 
version must rest, directly or indirectly, on a tradition different from that 
underlying K. H. and E, H. That, as Stimming thinks probable, the 
Writer “ unmittelbar aus der sage selbst geschöpft” seems unlikely con-

   
  



K ing Hoo'n. § 2. Vcrsimi^. XV

sidcring the highly sophisticated^ nature and artificial form of this version, 
and the frequent remarks of the autlior, “ in hole as tee rede,” etc, Iklore 
likely it rests directly on an earlier version.of the stoiy, which in its turn 
rests on a ifOrthern tradition of the story. That such a Northern tradition 
existed we have evidence in the Scottish ballads of Hind Horn [Child’s 
(F., J.) English and Scottish Ballads. Boston, 1882-84], which Avhilc 
emphasizing only one element, the separation of .the two lovers and their 
reunion through the agency of the magic ring, agree Avith the H. C. version 
rather than with that of K, H. and E. H. . .

What, then, is the relation of H. C. to K. H. and to K. H. 1 Wiss- 
mauh says, apparently with tru th : “ Das Gedicht von Horn Childe hat 
von dem Gehalt des K. H. nichts bcAvahrt, AVas nicht auch R. H. hätte.” 
On the other hand H. C. has a number of important traits in common 
Avith R. H., for instance, the names: Herland (R. H .); Herlaund, Arlaund, 
Harlaund, Arlond, etc. (H. C.)j Allof (R. H ); Hajieolf (H. C.); Wikel 
(R. H .); Wijel (H. C .); Ha|»erof (R. H.) ; Haderof (H. C.) and Hunlaf 
(R. H.); Houlac (H. C.); further, Haderof’s ignorance of Herland’s inten-, 
tion to palm him off as Horn, the love of the Irish princess for Horn, Horn’s 
meeting Avith Moioun (Mogiug) and Wikard, and his riddle of the net told 
here, the toumaniont and the contest betAveen Horn and Moioun, Horn’s 
thanks to king Houlac (Hunlaf). From the considerable French element 
in the vocabulai’y of H. C., including frequent rime Avords, the French 
form Cornwayle riming with the French pluase saun faile, it is reasonable 
to suppose that the author Avas acquainted Avith French, and the general 
tone of the romance, the feudalism inculcated by King Hafeolf, 133 ff., 
the tournaments and the general air of luxury in addition to the above- 
mentioned striking traits in common Avith R. H., suggest almost inevitably 
that the author of H. C. must have been acquainted Avith, and influenced 
by, the Franch version.

The Scottish ballads of Hind Horn (cf. Child, as above, I, 187), as 
said above, emphasize only one element of the original story, namely, the 
separation of Horn and the princess, and their reunion through the agency 
of the magic ring. The story in Hind Horn agrees more closely (notably 
in the function of the ring, peculiar to the Northern versions) Avitlv H. C. 
than with E. H. or K. H., and seems to rest, along Avith II. C., on a 
northern version of the story.

The later French romance Ponthtis et la belle Sidoine is an adapta-

* The author of H. C. endeavours to be realistic. There are no more vague terms, 
like Saraziiis, etc. Further, there is a parallelism Avith the story of Harold, suggest
ing that this version has been influenced by historical events.
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tion of the Frendi version (R. H.) of the Horn story. I t  is purely an 
artificial product based on R. H., and has little bearing on the origin and 
history of the vemon in hand. I t  is interesting in this connection as 
showing how possible it is to tell the same story with different names, the 
only name in common between R. II., and ihe adaptation being that of 
the steward Herlant. (Cf. English translation, King Ponthus and the Pair 
Sidone, edited by F. J .  Mather, Publ. of the Jlod. Lang.- Assoc, of 
America, xii, 1-150.) The story of Ponthus also appears in a German 
Volksbuch (cf. Siinrock, I. 1 if.).

§ .T ELEM ENTS OP T H E STORT.

The story of Horn, it is generally believed, had its origin in the 
turbulent times of the Danish invasions, but the kernel of genuine 
historical tradition is probably small. How the different elements in such 
a story aggregate, we can plainly see in the case of the H em oanl: “ Tlie 
writer of the life of Hereward,” according to Wright, “ had, among other 
sources of information, the work- of the presbyter, Leofric, Hereward’s 
archdeacon. This Leofric, he tells us, occupied himself in collecting, for 
the edification of his hearers, all the acts of the giants and warriors from 
the fables of the ancients, or, in the instance of more modern heroes, from 
the trustworthy relations of those who had known them, and in writing 
them in English that they might be preserved in people’s memories.” In 
this way grew the Hereward story, and in a similar-manner, we may 
suppose, that the story of Horn attracted to itself many new and foreign 
elements, receiving its development and final form probably at the hands 
of the jongleurs, or gleemen, whom we are to think of as wandering widely 
and gathering romantic material from the most remote regions.

In  another place (Publ. of the lilod. Lang. Assoc, of America, xv. 221- 
232) I  have attempted to point out some of the ‘ Germanic elements ’ in 
the story. I t  seems possible to distinguish two essential elements in the 
story: (1) Horn’s expulsion from his kingdom and his return and avonge- 
ment of his father’s death; (2) the separation and reunion of the faithful 
lovers. Of these elements the first seems to be especially Germanic. A t 
least historic incidents which might supply tlie nucleus for such a tale 
were particularly common in connection with the continual warn between 
Denmark, Norway and Sweden, and also with the invasions of England, 
Danish and Norman. (Cf. the death of Beaduheard. Eng. Chron. (Winch.) 
a. 787, also the death of Aethclwulf at hands of Danes, avenged by his 
brother Aethelstan. Gaimar, 2391 ff.) The secoiid element also may 
have been of Germanic origin, though it has become greatly convention-
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alized and has come to be the mote prominent element in the story. 
The minor features of the story, though often purely conventional, and, 
therefore, belonging to no distinct nationality, at times show Germanic 
traits, as for instance in the comitatus relation existing between Horn and 
his followers, in the manner of wooing and of wedding, in the etiquette 
of ■ the feasts, in the etiquette of the duel, and in the formal challenge on 
the part of a champion of an invading host, to a duel upon the result of 
which shall depend the marriage of a princess or the fate of a kingdom 
(cf. Mod. Lang. Assoc. Publ., as above, pp. 228-231).

The story as it is preserved in K . H., the earliest of existing versions, 
is np/doubt a greatly expanded form of the original nucleus. The timely 
rescue of the princess from a forced marriage, which in the Scottish 
ballad has been preserved at the expense of the complete loss of 
the other element, the recovery of the kingdom and the averigement of 
the father’s death, even in the earlier K. H. version has come quite to 
overshadow the recovery and revenge element. I t  seems v e ^  probable 
also that there has been a duplication of the rescue scene, due either to 
the desire of the jongleur, or minstrel, to repeat a successful :climax, or 
to a blending of two versions of the same story, a not at all rmcommon 
feature in such romances,^ and that the second rescue scene, with its 
more archaic and more particularly Germanic features, represents the sole 
turning-point in an earlier and simpler version, the first and more con
ventional rescue scene being an expansion contributed by a later composer. 
All this, which rests largely on conjecture, would assume for the nucleus 
of the story a relatively simple incident in which there are involved only, 
two places, the kingdom from which the prince is expelled and which he 
regains, and the kingdom where he finds refuge.

§ 4. TOPOGRAPHY. \\v

The topography of the Horn story offers some difficult but interesting 
problems. In  the northern vei-sion (H. C.) all is made relatively clear. 
The author of this version assigns the events to very definite places. 
Horn’s father is king of “ al Ingelond fm m  Humber norTp" He repels a 
Danish invasion on the east coast, and is slain by invaders from Ireland. 
Horn and his companions take refuge “fer sou\e in Inglond.” Thence 
Horn goes in exile to Wales and later into Ireland. The Norman

 ̂ Cf. the seeming duplication of names, Rymenbild, Keymyld e tc .; Reynild, 
Ermenyld, etc., all of which may have come from an original Eormenhild (cf. OE. 
Leechdoms), the variants being due to metathesis as in OE. yn ia n : rinnan. Cf. 
also the explanation of Westernesse below, p. xx.

KING' HORN. b
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trouvère^ also, clarifies matters somewhat by assigning definite names to 
two of the three kingdoms involved, Bretaigne and Westir {Ki ore est 
Hirlonde lors westir f u  apelee, 2184, H). But botli the lîorman and the 
older English versions have consistently the perplexing name Sudenno 
(Soderine)j and the earlier English version has also the vague name 
Westemesse (Westnesse), leaving as a certain starting-point in our study 
of the topography only Yrlonde, also referred to as westene lond (754 H).

From internal evidence in King Horn We learn little that is definite 
about the situation of Suddenne. In  drifting from Suddenne to Wester- 
nessè, Horn and his companions spend ‘MZ pe day and cd pe wijf. Til hit 
sprang dai K. H, 122-3 ; and again we are told of the same voyage 
“ Dai hit is igon and opm’,-Wipuie sail and roper," 187-8. On the return 
voyage to Suddenne, Bipi?ine daies fine, pat schup gan anue, 1295-6. On 
hearing of Fikenhild’s second treachery Horn exclaims, “ Ot'ist for Ms 
wundes fine. To ni^t me puder driue, 1423-4, and then. Er pan horn hit 
leiste, To fore pe sunne vpinste. His schup stod vndur ture A t Rymenhilde 
hure, 1435-39. From all which we can only conclude that ideas of 
direction and distance are very vague in the mind of the English 
composer.

In  regard to the kingdom of Suddenne, some have thought that.the 
name must be connected with Su^dene mentioned in Beowulf, which 
would make Suddenne refer to some place in northern Europe, possibly 
in Denmark. (Parallelism with the HaveloJc would also support this 
opinion.) But neither the proper names of the story, nor the phonology 
of the word Suddenne itself, support tliis view. Ward^ suggests that the 
name is a mere vague poetical designation, and brings together historical 
facts and internal evidence in the attempt to determine the definite place. 
He cites the name Homesbeorh on the Isle of Purbeck, Dorsetshire, calls 
attention to the phrase in King Horn, “ y come into J)/s yle," referring to 
the Sarazin incursion in which Horn’s father was killed, and from the 
fact that “ it was upon Dorsetshire that a descent of the Northmen took 
place, which was the first recorded appearance in Wessex, and which 
evidently .made a great impression upon the people, concludes that 
“ Dorsetshire has a very fair claim to be considered the birthplace of the 
Horn legend.”

One is loath, however, to let go the only thread that seems to lead to 
an explanation of the name Suddenne itself. Francisque Michel was the 
first to point I out that in the Brit. Mus. text of Gaimat’s L ’estorie des

Ward (H. .L. W.), Catalogue of Romances in the British Museum, I, 450.
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Englei.% one reads that “ Edelh'it fu  feit reis de Kent E  de Sudeine 
c7isc}nent” vv. 955-6. In spite of the fact that the other three versions 
have; one, Surrie, the other two Suthvoie, one is tempted to cling to this 
dew, and the fact that in tlie same manuscript later, Gaiinar, in referring 
to the same political division says,i “ Puis regnai sonfi^, E  Adelstdn, iin 
vfii gentils, L i uns otd Westsexe, e laUre Kmt, Svdhdreie, e Suthsexe ense- 
ment, vv. 2388-91, gives ground for the supposition that Sudeine ̂  may 
refer collectively to Surrey and Sussex. In  that case the coast of Sussex 
was probably the. scene of the first act in the Horn drama.

Whichever of these views is the true one, we may be reasonably 
certain that the Suddenne in the mind of the composer of K» H. lay on 
the south coast of England. Knowing this, we may perhaps determine, at 
least approximately, the situation of Westemesse. In  the Harleian and 
Laud MSS., the messenger sent to seek Horn, s.ays, Ich seehe from  IFcsf- 
Tiesse horn knight of estnesse" which indicates that the composer conceives 
Westemesse to bo west of Suddenne. Further it is very certain, as Ward 
(as above, p. 449) points out, that an early version of the Horn story has 
supplied several of the incidents of the Hereioard. The influence of the 
story of Horn on the Hereioard is particularly obvious in chapters 4-6, 
where Hereward gets into trouble at the court of a king of Cornwall 
named Alef, by killing a champion who had claimed the princess in 
marriage; Hereward is imprisoned, but is released by the princess, who 
sends him to her chosen lover, the son of a king of Ireland; a letter 
subsequently reaches him, saying that she is about to be forced into 
marriage with another Irish prince. Hereward reaches Cornwall again, 
visits the bridal feast in disguise, and is presented with the cup by the 
princess. “ This,” as Ward remarks, “ is certainly some evidence that 
the Westnesse or Westemesse of our poem may be taken to signify 
Cornwall. The name, Aylmar (i. e. Athclmar), al§p does not oppose 
this view. The name was a very common one in South England, and 
was borne by two of the Aldermen of Devonshire, who seem to have had 
some authority over Cornwall also, one about 930, another in the early part 
of the 11th century, and both bearing the epithet ‘ Ailmer the Great.’ ”

1 Aethehvulf w.os King of Kent, Suvrey and Sussex (Gaimar, 2391. Cf. also 2476, 
2480-82). Actholstan had Wesse.x, for see 2480-82. Aethehvulf was defeated 1^ the 
Danes (2440-46), and was avenged by his brother Aethelstan, who defeated the Danes 
(2480-83).

“ All three MSS. o f K. H. say of Horn’s father, “ king he wes iy weslef perhaps 
refeiTing to this western division of the eastern kingdom. Asscr visits Alfred at the 
latter’s royal ‘ vill ’ which is called Denne. East Dene (or Dean) and West Dene 
are two villages near Chichester. There arc also two villages of the same name near 
Eastbourue..
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Another possible explanation of Westemesso may be suggested. The 
duplication of names and incidents in Westernesse and Ireland has been 
referred to above. The -«• suffix of Westernesse certainly suggests the ~r 
termination in Westir (the name in E. H.), which is probably a Norse 
name for Ireland (cf. the other Norse names in Ireland: Thurston, 
Eegnild, =  Norse Eagnhilda, and Harild«- Cf. also E. H. S184: H, quoted 
above, p. xviii), and it is not at all impossible to conceive that in tlie 
original, simpler form of the story, there were but two scenes to this 
drama, and that Westernesse of the English version, and Westir of 
the Norman version, alike refer to Ireland, only that on account of the 
amplification of the story, one came to think of Aylmar’s kingdom as in 
England, and added a -Tiesse to the Norse form Westir (Vestr) so as to 
make the term fit a promontory on the western end of the south coast of 
England, in Devonshire or in Cornwall.

§5. STYLE.

As we have seen, the story of Horn belongs to a second growth of 
English story. The manner of expression, and the general movement of 
the story are quite different from those peculiar to Anglo-Saxon poetry, 
lacking almost entirely the parallelism,—the appositional construction and 
the heaped-up epithets, or Jeennings of the earlier stories. With the large 
French element in the vocabulary, there seems to have been introduced a 
manner of expression more hke the French than like the earlier English. 
The movement is direct, and the imagery very simple and popular. Cf. 
He was So ]>e glas. He was whit so pe flw \ Rose red teas his colur, 
14-16, Also blah so eny cole, 624. Also he sprunge o f stone, 1102, etc. 
In  this respect King Horn is less closely linked with the past, than is 
Liayamon’s Brut, wliich was composed in the West Midlands, where the 
OE. traditions in poetry persisted the longest. The Brut, while present
ing many of the modern features of manner and of phrase, still preserves 
much of tlie manner of the past. There are in King Horn a number of 
the conventionalized phrases, to be found also in Layamon (cf. Notes to 
vV. 11, 67, 69, etc.), but the number of such instances is much smaller 
than one would have expected, and if Layamon’s West Midland work 
represents an earlier stage tlian King Horn in the development from the 
Anglo-Saxon manner of writing, the composer of Horn has certainly been 
subjected to many new and modernizing influences.

The very element in common between Layamon and King Horn is, 
perhaps, the new, the modern phraseology more often than the old 
phraseology rooted in the past. While, then, there are but few traces of
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the older English poetic phraseology, there is much in common between 
King Horn and the romances of the 13th and 14th centuries^ The 
language in King Horn seems to be already again crystallizing into new 
conventional forms. In  spite of the different demands of the metre of 
Horn from those of the later, more regular, forms of versification, there are 
a very great number of stereotyped phrases common to King Horn and to 
the contemporary and succeeding romances composed in the other metre. 
I  liave brought together in the Kotes a number of instances of this agree
ment in phraseology. The minor elements, also, are often rather mediaeval 
than Anglo-Sa.Kon, and the customs described, the princess’s mannej of 
receiving visitors, the manner of salutation in meeting and in parting, etc., 
if truly representing the manners of the time of the composition of King 
Horn, soon became conventionalized and common to the whole body of 
Middle English romance, (Cf. Ifotes to w .  315, 319, 321, 403, 537, 
739, etc.) In  these respects the composer of K. H. no doubt a t times 
follows the conventional mode of composition of his time, but he is pro
bably also at times an innovator, for several scenes in Horn seem to have 
been prototypes directly imitated in later romances in the Ipomydon and 
in the Richard Goeur de JAon. (Gf. Kotes to 239 ff., 264.)

On the whole, then, we see that the language of King Horn is much 
less influenced, than one would expect, by older English models. The 
langiiage of the second growth of story seems to have fallen into new 
conventional moulds quite independent of the older tradition.

§ 6. VEhSIFICATIOK.

As we have seen, the phraseology of King Horn shows relativdy little 
trace of influence by the older English traditional stereotyped forms of 
expression. In this respect if Layamon is tlie linXvsConnecting native 
English poetry with the past. King Horn is the link joining to the newer 
traditions of poetry, which were forming. For, as we have seen, if King 
Horn has some phrases in common with Layamon, these are the modern 
forms of expression more often than the ¡Arases. rooted in the older 
English tradition. And, as we have seen, while King Horn has relatively 
little of phraseology inherited froln the past, it has a multitude of stereo
typed phrases in common with the poetry of contemporary and later 
composition (cf. Notes). In  the same way in versification, if Layamon 
is the link connecting with the Anglo-Saxon mode of versification, King 
Horn is the link connecting with the newer mode, of Romance or mediajval 
Latin origin.
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The exact theory of the versification of King Horn rem.'iins yet’to he 
established.' Luick in his article in Paul’s Grundriss offeis the vciy 
ingenious hypothesis that in the ‘beginnings of English as well as of 
German rimed verse, we have before us the coming to light again of the 
primitive Teutonic measured song verse.’ This hypothesis, though in
genious and plausible, does not admit of verification, and it is perhaps 
safer to adhere to the view of Schipper (Grundriss der englischen Metrik), 
who sees' in Layamon’s vei’se the direct traditional descendants of the 
OE. types, and in King Horn a further development of the versification 
of Layamon.

We see then, probably, in the versification of King Horn a transitional 
stage in the development of native English metre, connecting, as we have 
seen, niore closely with the future than with the past. I t  was probably 
the occurrence in each veree of two syllables marked from the other 
syllables by a stronger stress, tliat gave rise to a feeling of uniformity in 
rhythm. This tendency toward uniformity in rhythm was fostered by the 
regular introduction of rime, for since the riming syllable naturally boro 
one of the two verse accents, and since the riming syllables in two riming 
verses would occupy the same relative position, hence in a riming verse 
the second of the two verse accents must balance with that in the other 
verse of the pair, and the balance established between the second pair of 
accents would naturally lead to a complete balance between the two verses. 
In other words the two verses would be levelled to the same rhytlun.

The regular introduction of rime was, no doubt, attended by the 
gradual loss' of alliteration, which would cease to be significant as marking 
the verse accent, since it could hardly be made to fall fegularly on the same 
syllable with the rime, and would hence be merely an uiiorganic adorn
ment of the verse. As the position of the two verse accents came to be a 
fixed one, there seems to have been a tendency by raising some of the 
syllables bearing merely a logical stress, to rhythmic importance, thus to 
bring about a verse with regular mcasme.

The most natural products of this development are the two types: 
(1) with three accents and feminine rime, the natural product of the OE. 
A, D, and C metrical types, (2) with four accents and masculine rime, 
the natural product of the OE. B and E types. , These forms of verSe 
were very similar, as Schipper has pointed out (as above, § 39), to two 
popular Komance forms of verse—^namely: the firat form, three accents 
with feminine ending, to the half verses of the Alexandrine; and the 
second form, four accents with masculine ending, to the verses of the 
short riming couplets and to the fii“st member of the septenar. The
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development toward regular measure, which had its origin as explained 
above, was furthered by the influence ,of the Eomance and Mediieval 
Iiatin forms of verse. In certain ME. poems, notably ■ the Bestiary, 
there, are to be found verses constructed regularly after Bomance or 
hledisBval Latin models along with native forms in all the stages of 
development:

1. His tmiiS is yet wel nnknS 
WiS.ÿoier nosier and crede;
Faren he nulS, er fare he snS 
Lcren lie sal his node. vv. 112-15.

2. De mire muneQ its 
Mete to tilen,
Longe liucnoiSe,
iSis little wile. w .  273-6.
De leim staut on bille
.^ d  he man bunten here. w . 1-2.

The 'iiative forms must have been influenced by this close association 
with foreign forms.

To these conditions and to this coarse of development we must pro
bably attribute the origin of the versification in King Horn. The rime 
has become a regular and essential element, the alliteration, a rare and 
unessential element in the verse. The forms mark a transitional stage in 
development, but are more closely related to the new than to the old. 
There has been a half-hearted attempt to introduce regularity of measure, 
but the rhythm lOf the OE. typés has still influenced the ear of the 
composer. The most frequent verse form is the one with three accents 
and feminine rime, about 1300 verses (Scliipper). This is developed 
from the OE. through a stronger accent on one of the original theses ; 
e. g., Icing he teas biweste so longe so hit laste, vv. 5, 6 C, where the 
measure has béen developed from the OE. A. type through stronger stress 
on teas and so respectively. Sometimes the original OE. A. type is pre
served ; e. g.. Hi slb^en and /listen )>e ni^t and J)e u-fien, 1473-4 C. But 
that this was not considered normal is shown by the fact that the other 
two texts, L and H, have made these two verses quoted, fit into the new 
normal form, by adding a new syllable in each verse, «o that we have in 
MS. L, He smf/ten and hefoiiten pe nyfi asid élce pe ottfien, vv. 1473-4 L. 
Cf. also H. The next most frequent type is the one with four accents 
and masculine rime; e. g.. Here sone hauede to name hcmi; Feyrei' child 
m  micle ben bom, 9, 10 L. Less frequent types are; that with three 
accents and masculine ending, e. g., pu art gi-et and strong. Fair and 
euene long, 99-100 C ; and that with four accents and feminine rime, 
e. g.. To depe he hem allé h'ofie. His fade)' dep wel do'e hi bofie, 951-2 C 
(but cf. L and H, which have more normal forms).

Wliile nearly all the verses may be made to fit into one of the types 
mentioned above, there are some which do not fit naturally into any one
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of the new typés, but which seems rather to he a stereotyped form handed 
down from OE. tradition ; e. g., B i se side (OE. C type) 35, of allé 
ivymmanne (OE. C type) 71, Wringinde here honde (OE. E  type) 118, 
B i  j)e se bnnke \5 \ ,  In  io  a galeie 199, He ioas \e  faireste 187 C. (OE. 
-C types). (Cf. L  which tries to make this verse fit better into the new 
versification. For ^at he was fagrest). We ben o f sodeiine 189 L, Of Crist- 
ene blade (OE. type E) 191 C. And \ i  fairnesse 227 C. pot-u out west- 
nesse 228 L  (MS. C adapts the verse by changing the westnesse of L. H. 
to Westemesse).

Compound proper names seem to have been a source of confusion. 
Should bbth^ elements of the name receive stress, primary aud secondary, 
as in OE., or should only one ? Notice the struggles of the scribes with 
verse 169: H y metten wip almair Icing C, Metten he with aylmer king 
L, metten hue Eylmer, pe kyng H. Also 257. Ailhrus gan lere C, And 
aylbrous gan leren L, Apelbrus gon leren H. On the whole the scribes 
have been fairly successful in making the native material lit into the new 
forms, but not unfrequently may be detected traces of the rhythm of the 
•native OE. types, especially of the C type.

§ 7. DIALECT.

In  what dialect King Horn was originally composed, it is not easy to 
determine. This is a particularly difficult matter because the real pro
nunciation is disguised behind a great diversity of written forms. Under 
the circumstances the only safe guide is to be found in the rimes. Even 
these are very unsatisfactory since they are too few to permit any safe 
generalizations. For instance, it is impossible toi apply satisfactorily 
Prof. Hempl’s -wo-, -wo- test (cf. Journ. of Germ, Phil. I, pp. 14-30). 
In  a similar way it is impossible to apply Pogatscher’s ingenious test by 
■means of the shortened product of \VG. d, WS. ce (cf. Anglia, xxiii, 
pp. 301 ff.) because of want of rime material.. Another difficulty in 
'using the rime-test is the double prouunciation indicated, notably in the 
case of WS. -eald-, ba- as the result of contraction (e. g. WS.' sUan), and 
of words with initial palatal 3- (e. g., WS. geong). Cf. examples below.

From a consideration of the phonology of the poem Wissmann con
cludes (King Horn, Untersuchungen, Strassburg, 1876, p. 33) that, “ Im 
Allgemeinen ist der Charakter des Vocalismus ein südöstlicher, der jedoch 
von dem kentischen in vielen Punkten sich unterscheidet. Die grösste

 ̂ The rimes throughout indicate that the second syllables in compound words 
and the more important suffixes still bore an accent. Cf. 169-70, 199-200, 209-10, 

' 219-20, 1353-4, etc. . . . . . .
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Walirschoiuliclikeit hat Essex als Gegend der Entstehung für sich.” A 
further investigation reveals to mo no reason for dissenting from this 
view. Some of the more prominent features of the phonology are as 
follows:

In  all of the three MSS. the sign ee has been disused. In  its place 
occurs, now a, now e, so that the indication of pronunciation is often 
ambiguous. That the letter a sometimes denotes the te sound .seems 
certain (cf. Wissmann, Untersuchungen, as above, p, 10). The original 
pure ä, as in some districts of America, had nearly disappeared, or been 
lengthened, or become o or part of a diphthong. The letter a  was thus 
.left free to denote the ee sound, though sometimes assisted in tMs 
function by the letter e.
, OE. ce and OE. (c) shortened.

In  the North and the Midland, OE. «  and tv (umlaut of WG, at) 
.shortened, appear as a, OE. (WS.) (=  WG. n) shortened usually as c.
In the West-Southern and Middle-Southern, (1) early writings have e (<e, 
ea), (2) later writings have a. In  Kentish and East-Southern the pre
vailing vowel is e. (Cf. Mörsbach, §§, 96-Í05.)

In  K. H. OE. ce appears (1) in C usually as a (one exception bed 536), 
.(2) in H as e. g., sumteet : net 725-6, (3) in 'L as a or e. OE. & 
(i-umlaut) shortened seems to have been written tlie same. Cf. 5-6, 
653-i, 1249-50, with some variations from the rule in 21-2, 553-4, 
1305-6, 701-2 C H. The pronunciation of this shottened OE. 
(¿-umlaut) seems to have been e. Cf. geste : feste 553-4, 1305-6, hi- 
weste : laste 5-6. Apparent evidence to the conti-ary are haste : laste 
653-4 C L (but beste : leste H), and icaste : Haste 701-2 C H  (but beste 
L), hadde : ladde 21- 2, hadde : dradde 1249-50 C L, hut hedde : dredde 
1249-50 H.

Note 1. OE, (WS.) Í6 must have had a close pronunciation (e) if Ave 
may judge from the rimes; here : lere 241-2, lede : ^ede ̂ (>9-10 C, ete : suete 
.1349-50, lere lyfere 257-8, swete : forlete 231-2, sedie : sjpeche 183-4, 
483-4, etc. Or perhaps we must conclude that |  close and f open were 
not carefully distinguished in rime, for cf. stede : drede 273-4 C, and 
Note 2.

Note 2. OE. a when lengthened in open syllables seems to have had 
an open f  sound. Cf. makede : verade 179-80, pere : fare 497-8 L H, 
speJee : talce 567-8,\ere : «yZmere 537-8 L,C H, 1613-14, ^ate : 1123-4
C, 1593-4 C, hrahe : gate 1157-8 C, lede : made 1501-2 'L'E^slape '.rape 
1531-2 C. Cf. also the a i : e¿ A'imes. L  and H write ai, ay, ei, and ey 
without distinction. Cf. 1087-8 L, 1361-2 C, 1399-1400, etc.
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Nòte 3. Pogatscher’s ingenious test {Anglia, xxiii, 301 fiF.) can not be 
applied here, because, so far as I  can see, there are no instances of rimes 
with shortened OE. w (W 6 . á). This <e with original length occurs iii 
rime, now with a lengthened in open syllable (cf. Note 2, above), now 
-with c. Cf. sedie : spedie 183-4, ewete : fai'lete 231-2, etc.

On. the whole, then, we may conclude that it is possible to assume for 
K. H. the East-Southern p r o d u c t b u t  that if we do so we must also 
assume either inaccuracy in the rimes or a mixed dialect.

~WS:'ect before I  +  consonant is written, sometimes eld, sometimes old. 
I t  seems also to have had a double pronunciation. Both pronunciations 
a re  supported by rimes. Such rimes as icelde : gelile 513-14 C U, fehle : 
icelde 451-2 H, bikelde : felde 901-2, support one pronunciation based, on 
the OE. (WS.) breaking ea before I -f- cons., while Admirad : hold C, 
amyraud : band L, Admyrold : bold H  95-6, seem to testify to the 
unbroken sound in OE. lengthened before -Id  to à and then opened to 
For other instances with varying spelling cf. 17-18, 323-4, 397-8, 639- 
40, 1499-1500. In  V. 497 the L'reading íaZeífe seems to represent the 
OE. broken form as opposed to the unbroken form tólde in C and H.

OE. e. There aré many instances of e : t rimes. But it is seemingly 
impossible to determine thereby much concerning the dialect. (Cf. 
,Morsb. §§ 109, 114, N. 1.) For examples of this rime, of. lo'ille : telle 
383-4,1015-16 C; stille ; dudle 393-4 C; \ilcke : neldce 1327-8; snelle : 
icille 1581-2 C, etc. i

The form sigge seems to belong especially to the South-East. (Morsb. 
114, N. 1, 109, N. 4, also Wis.sman, King Horn, p. xiv.) Cf. K. H. 
vv. 1367-8, Ugge : tcilfsegge C, Ugge : sigge L ; lygge : tciipsugge H.

OK '¡j, umlaut of u offers many difficulties. I t  is represented in 
writing by y, i, u, e. The rimes show the prevailing sound to have been e ; 
e. g., Suddenne : kenne 155-6, 923-4, ; fülle 421-2, leste : beste

:505-6, also 617-18, 671-2, 647-8, 703-4, 917-18, 919-20 L, 805-6, 
.795-6, 1479-80, 1637-8, 1341-2, 1367-8, etc. But cf. y \ i  in kesse : 
ywisse 461-2 C H, li^te : dn^te 1405-6 C. That y  : i  rimes should occur, 
might, be expected in view of the vague distinction between e and i  as 
shoivn by the e : i  rimes, but the number of y : e rimes attests to a pro
nunciation e. This is the strongest available evidence that K. H. was 
composed in the south-eastern district.

That the dialect of King Horn is a mixed dialect is supported by the 
treatment of oe above by the double pronunciation of WS. -eedd, and by 
further double pronunciations. OE. (WS.) sUan, flèan seem to have had 
double pronunciations. The ó pronunciation is attested to by the rime,
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d m  ; vpon C,'slm  : oti L H, 47-8. The OE. eu is rendered prohaWe hy 
the written forms, de : fle 1467-8 C, etc. Other double pronunciations 
aré y>nge : isprmge 579-80, and more frequently the i  rime ^onge vhriiige 
295-6j ringe : ^onge 599-600.

Prof. Hempl’s -w^, -ico- test does not yield veiy definite results in this 
text, but seems to indicate a southern dialect. Cf. tm  : \o 53-4 C, 37-8 
L H, go : also 103-4, 107-8 L H, ico: po 121-2, 279-80. But cf. wo : 
do 291-2. This might perhaps be cited as another evidence of mixed 
dialect.

For consonants we have no definite rime tests, and consequently can 
learn concerning them little more than the scribal preferences. In  all 
three texts, however, the southern forms are the favoured ones ; e. g. jewe, 
i^afe. Here again, however, we have double forms j e. g. icurche : chirche 
,1481-2, but wei'ke : derice 1547-8 C H ; gliche : rìche 19, 20, 357-8 ; 
mice : biswilce 305-6, though, pel’haps, ive are to seek the explanation 
of these double forms in difference of vowel-ending rather than in 
difference of dialect. ■

From the inflections as from the consonants we can gain no very exact 
information, and for the same reason. The evidence, however, such as it 
is, points in the same direction, toward the south. The regular endings 
of the present indicative seem to be -e, -est, -ep for the singular and -ep for 
the plural. The forms are not numerous on account of the infrequent use 
of the present tense. There are some departures from these normal end
ings. ben occurs occasionally in the plural of the verb ‘ be ’ j e. g. 882 L, 
1643 C L, 177 H. Other traces of the Midland ending -en are to be seen, 
■ivilen 2 L, 7 H, etc. Such forms as pou segdes 588 L, pou biginnes 608 L, 

jcejies pou 696 L, are probably to be explained as mistakes of tlie scribe of 
this MS., who frequently leaves off a final consonant.

Th¿ conservative forms of the past participle, preserving the old prefix 
aS i- or g-, also indicate a southern dialect for the scribe^^t least

The personal pronouns preserve the conservative southern forms, rare 
exceptions being seke 380 Lj in place of the normal 7¿e, and jjei 1557 C, 
pe 55 L, for the normal hi.

From what has been said above, it seems fairly certain that the 
original dialect was a southern one, and probably á south-eastern one. 
There are, however, some.features which distinguish the dialect of Horn 
from the Kentish. (Cf. Mörsbach, § 9, b.) Fot instance, I  may cite the 
history of the breaking ed before r + cons. In  K. H. this is usually 
vyritten «. (Cf. 481-^2, 751-2, 1147-8.) But in case of lengthening 
before -rn, we see that the OE. broken ea pronunciation. must have been
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tho basis; e. g,, wenie : ììeTm C Z, icerm : henie Hj 753-i, 985-6, 749- 
50 L, 1513-14 H, eme : vserm 937-8 H . The combinations eo, \o, ea 
am very regularly nionophthongcd, not preserving any of the Kentish 
diversity of form.

The time of composition must have been fairly late, as we must infer 
from the number of French words even in the rimes. That K. H. was 
composed later than the beginning of the 13th century, we may conclude 
from the fact that OE. d has been regularly converted into 9. • Of. drof : 
of 129-30,'/orso7ie : loice 799-800, etc. That it was composed in the 
second half of the century seems certain from the regularity of the con
version of d to and further from the lengthening of short vowels in 
open syllables. Of this latter phenomenon wo have very few certain 
instances. Such rimes, however, as pere : faiv  497-8 L H and siede : 
drede 273-4 C, seem to be certain enough. (Of. also 179-80, 537-8, 
567-8, 1123-4 C, 1157-8 C, 1501-2 L H, 1531-2 C, 1613-14.) .

§ 8. MANUSCRIPTS.

The English story of King Horn is preserved in three MSS.
1. The Cambridge University MS. Gg. 4. 27, 2, which forms thè 

nucleus of the present volume, is merely a fragment of fourteen folios. 
I t  contains on its first folios the latter part of the story of Floris and 
Blauncheflur, which is printed in the present volume. This is followed 
by King Horn entire, which is followed by the fragment, printed in this 
volume, of the Assumption.

The Cambridge MS. is written in a very plain book-hand, apparently 
of the latter half of the 13th century. The folios are written in double 
columns, and occasionally, since the lines are short, two lines are joined 
in one. The initial letters are written a little apart from the rest, and are 
marked with strokes of red.

This text of King Horn is the one printed by Lumby in the first 
edition of the present volume.

2. Laud Mise. MS. 108 is well known because containing one of the 
earliest collections of legends. I t  contains sixty-one legends (the Southern 
Cycle) followed by three religious poems, these in turn followed by the 
romances of Havelok and Horn, and these followed by three further 
legends, in a later hand of the 15th century.

The MS. is written in double columns on parchment, and probably 
dates back to 1325. The texts of Horn and Havelok are written in a 
fine book-hand. The lives that are appended are written in a later, much 
less formal hand.
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[For full description of the MS. and its contents, see C. Ilorstmann, 
Altenglischo Lcgenden, pp. x-xii, Paderborn, 1875.]

This text of King Horn is printed by C. Horstmann in Herrig’s 
Archiv,, 1872, pp. 39-58.

3. Harleian MS. 2253 is well known to all connoisseurs of early lyric 
poetry. I t  seems to be the collection of a genuine lover of poetry. In  
the words of the Brit. Mus. Catalogue it is, “ A parchment book in small 
folio, written by several hands, upon several subjects; partly in old 
French, partly in Latin, and partly in bid English; partly in prose,' 
IKirtly in verse.” The lyrical poems have been reprinted by T. Wright 
(Specimens of Lyric Poetry, Percy Society, London, 1842), who believes .. 
that the Collection had its origin in the Abbey of Leominster in Hereford
shire. The English poems have also been published by Dr. K. Boddeker 
(Altenglischo Dichtungen des MS. Harl. 2253. Berlin, 1878).

The MS. is written in an informal, but legible hand, probably of the 
early 14th century. The writer of the text of King Horn seems to have 
been acquainted with the French version of the story, as we must infer 
from his substitution of Allof (R  H. aaluf) for Murry. The word geste 
in the heading, and the French orthography throughout, together with 
occasional forms as enimis 1024 H, nom. sing, of enemy (cf. Kote), 
659 H, maister gen. sing., 123 H, Horns, nom. sing, go along with the 
evidence of the French associations of the MS., to make us believe that 
the scribe'was an Anglo-Norman.

This text of King Horn has Been printed by J . Ritson (Anc. Engl. 
Metr. Rom., London, 1882, II, pp. 91-155).

We thus see that for the preservation of King Horn we are indebted 
to (1) a fragment of a collection of stories, (2) a southern collection of 
legends, to which have been appended Havelok and Horn, (3) a genuine 
literary collection probably made in Herefordshire by an Anglo-Norman.

Of these MSS. no one is derived from either of the others. To 
Indicate their interrelations, I  will borrow the diagram of Wissmann 
expressing the result of his studies in this matter. (Cf. Wissmann, King 
Horn, p. V, Strassburg, 1881.)

   
  



XXX

FLORIS AND BLAUNCHEFLUR.

§ 1. I'nlrodiuiory, p. xxx.
§ 2. History, p. XXX.
§ 3. English Version, p. xxxvii, 
§ 4. D ialed, p. xxxix.

§ 6. Dale o f  Composition, p. xli. 
§ 6. Versification, p. xlii.
§ 7. Manuscripts, p. xlii.

§ 1. INTRODUCTORY.

I p in King Horn we have a story Germanic in descent, and betraying 
everywhere traces of its Germanic origin, in Floris and Blaimcheflur we 
have a romance of extraneous, probably ultimately of oriental origin, and 
the contrast is in many ways interesting and instnictive. The love 
element, which in liing Horn plays so large a part, in FI. and El. is the all 
in all. This story of all-absorbing passion, which in spite of seemingly 
insurmountable obstacles and desperate perils, in the end reunites the 
devoted lovers, was one of the most popular during the' Sliddle Ages, and 
one of the earliest to be imported from the East. The history of the tale 
vies in interest with the story itself. The story in a perplexing variety 
of versions spread over all the countries of Christendom, as we shall see 
later. I t  seems to be the basis of the charming cliantefahle, Aucassin and 
Kicolete, which Andrew Lang and Walter Pater have made so well known 
to the modern world. The English version, which unfortunately is incom
plete at the beginning in each one of the four manuscripts in which it has 
been written down, was probably derived directly from'one of the French 
versions, as we shall see.

§ 2. H ISTO R Y ..

(rt) Origin.
The story of Floris and Blauncheflur is probably an oriental product, 

and shows many traces of Byzantine influence. I t  was one of the first of 
these oriental talcs to be retailed in the Occident and had a wide circula
tion in all the countries of western Christendom, from Spain and Italy to 
the Scandinavian North. Its route from East to West it is not easy to 
trace with certainty, though the Crusades were quite probably the means 
of its importation. Further than this it is not easy to determine. The 
Provencals, whose active part in the Crusades is well known, may have 
been the agents, or, as is so often the case Avith the oriental tales, it may 
have been imported in a Latin dress.
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The history of the story in the West is complicated on account of the 
puzzling multiplicity of versions among which it is sometimes exceetlingly 
difficult to determine the interrelations. The clue to the difficulty was 
early luntcd at by Sommer (E. Sommer, EinL zu E. Fleckes Flore und 
Blaunscheflur, Quedlingburg und Leipzig, 1846), and more recently the 
matter has been very thoroughly explained by Herzog (H. Herzog, Die. 
bcideii' Sagenkrcise von Flore und Blanscheflur, Wien, 1884) in his 
investigation of the subject. Herzog points out that there are to be dis
tinguished in the Occident, two distinct general vei-sions of the story. 
In  the first of these. A, seems to be preserved the story in its original and 
genuine form. The second of these versions, B, seems to be a remodelling,, 
of the original version in the attempt to adapt to common folk a story in 
its existing form intended for higher circles of society.^ For this purpose 
slight allusions in A, are expanded in B into striking incidents. To 
bring out into strong light the injustice of Floris’s father and the final 
triumph of true love, supernatural and horrible elements and episodes ar-e 
introduced. Since these new elements are of a kind common in other 
Byzantine tales, it is concluded that the remodelling of the story had 
already taken place before the importation from the East.

The second of these imported versions, B, first circulated in Italy, in 
Spain and in Greece. I t  also seems, somewhat indirectly as we shall see, 
to have served as a basis for the second French version and for one group, 
of the German Vollishiiclier. The versions of B, if we leave the second 
French version out of consideration, all represent the parents of Blaunche- 
flur as Italian, and in part have the same names for the characters. This 
circumstance, with other corroborating facts, seems to indicate that version 
B first took root in Italy, and from there spread into Spain and into 
Greece, possibly its original home.

Version A, on the other hand, seems firet to have been imported into 
France, the great jobbing nation of the Middle Agesvwn all sorts of 
romantic stuffs and materials. From France it wsis early retailed to 
Germany, to England, to Scandinavia, and, possibly, to Italy. From 
Germany in turn it was re-exported into Bohemia. Version A was with
out doubt the first to become known, since we find it not only in the Old 
French, but in the Germanic vereions springing from a French source, 
in an unperverted state. All the different veraions of B, on the other 
hand, have been very noticeably influenced by A, indicating that the 
arrival of B Avas after A had become established and well known.

* G. Paris distinguishes three general versions, two French vei-sions and a third, 
“  Roman ” version, in which the parents of Blaunchellur are not French but Homan.
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(b) In  France.
We encounter the story of FloHs and Blauncheflur earliest in France, 

and the French seem to have been the first to make the story a subject 
for poetic treatment. The story appears in French, besides in two songs 
celebrating episodes in this tale of true love, in two distinct versions. 
The earliest of these versions, whicli_we may designate as I., had its 
origin, it seems, about 1160.^ (Cf. F. Steinmeyer, H Z, xxi, 319.) 
Certain it is that a French version of A must have existed about 1170, to 
serve as a Ijasis for one of the German (the low Bhenish) versions, 
Floyris und Blanscheflur. This French version, I, seems to represent 
fairly well the A general form of the story. As so often in the case of 
other romances, the jongleurs tried to bring this foreign importation into 
the cycle of French story by connecting in bonds of kinship, its characters 
with the names celebrated in French epic. Blauncheflur is represented as 
being the mother of Bertha of the big foot, the wife of Pepin, father of 
Charlemagne.2

Du Méril (E. du Méril, Floire et Blancheflor, Paris, 1876) in discuss
ing the interrelations of the two French versions, characterizes, one as a 
version for a select public,.“ «cj-sîok aristocratique,” and the second as a 
version for the entertainment of the masses, “ version poqmlaire.” The 
French II. version, the version populaire,” is, according to Herzog, p. 4, 
the result of a sort of fusion of the A and B general forms of the story 
with which have been woven in various episodes which elsewhere are not 
known to either general form of the story, A or B. Herzog further on 
continues (p ..ll) , “ Ich halte'dafür dass dieselbe (the OF. IL  version) 
ebenfalls aus Italien nach Frankreich hinUbergewandert ist, wo ihr Bear
beiter den Inhalt des zweiten Kreises mit dem ihm geläufigen ersten 
Kreise so verschmolzen hat, dass dieser einige nur dem zweiten Sagen
kreise angehörige Züge ganz verdrängte.”

The general style and manner of handling the story is quite different 
in the two French versions. The “ version aristocratique ” preserves thé 
traits of an oriental romance, and Floire is represented as a love-sick

* The evidence cited by G. Paris, consists of allusions to—(1) History of Troy,. 
(2) Siege of Troy, (3) Aeneid, etc. The place of origin, according to G. Paris, was 
probably in the region about Beauvais, lying between Normandy, Picardy and the 
île  de France.

® Perhaps this is a mei’e coincidence, since in a poem about Berthe, her father 
happens to be named ‘ Florie,’ a Florie with a different history, roi de Hongrie. Later 
this relationship was commonly assumed. In the Gran Conquista de VUramar, the 
sto ij of Berthe is intercalated. She is daughter of Blancaflor and Flores.

* G. Paris makes this II. version the sole representative of a third distinct form of 
the story, the 2® of his general classification, 1®, 2®. 3®.
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youth. “ Sam li ne %vuis jou j>as cqyrendre” he replies when his father 
proposes to educate him alone. There is hardly a more sentimental passage 
ill literature thau the one in I. (212-266) describing the school-days of 
the children;

Ensamihle vont, ensamble vienent 
E t la  joie d ’amorr m a in tia it  
E u s  d'aus detts chose no savoU 
Qiiç lués a  Vautre ne disait.

On ooient parler d'amors. 
Ensamble lisent et aprendeni ;
A  la joie d ’amor entendcjit :
Un vergier a  l i  peres Floire

Q uant i l  mangoient et bevoient 
L i  oisel seure «iss se séoioit ;
Des oiselcs oent les chans ;
Cou est la vie as detts m fans.

E t  quant a  Vescole venoient 
Lor tables cVyvoire prenaient. 
A dm it lor veissiez escrire 
Letres et vers d ’amors en cire. 
Letres et sains fo n t cVamors 
D u  chant des oisiaus et des flors.D ’ant firs i  chanlcnt l i  oiscl.

The writer of I. is evidently a genuine poet, though perhaps somewhat 
of the ‘ spring poet ’ order. He exalts the sentiment of love, as we have 
seen, and feelingly describes the elaborately constructed tomb (vv. 530- 
652), the finely wrought cup (vv. 431-498), and the birds and floweis 
and fountains and trees of the gardens of tlie king and of the ‘Admiral.’ 
He dwells in sensuous fondness in his enumeration equally of tlie fine 
stuffs and precious stones; the mantiaus, vairs osterins and hlimts indes 
poqyrlm (429-30), or the sapirs . sxnd. calcidoines and boines jagonses and 
sardoines, etc. (1755-77), and of flowers and trees; the "poivre, cancle et 
garingal,” or the ‘̂encens, girofle et citoval," or the henm, the x>lantoinc, the 
alkr, the hnim figiers, the fteschiei’s, the periers and the noiers (1761—8), 

The “ version populaire” on the other hand, seems to be adapted 
somewhat to the ideal of the native French epic, and Floire is represented 
as a model of courage and knightly virtue, in a class with the dotize jiers 
and the other heroes of the Charlemagne cycle of stories. The writer 
interpolates scenes in which Floire may display his fighting qualities. In 
the early part of the story, he returns from school just in time to'rescue 
Blauncheflur, who is about to be committed to the ilan\es. He accom
plishes her rescue by acting as her champion and fighting the seneschal, 
who has accused her of attempting to poison the king. The combat is a 
stirring one quite in the manner of the Clutnsons de geste (vv. 920-1160). 
Oil the journey to Babylon, Floii-e has heroic adventures in a battle with 
Diogenes, son of Samones, king of the city of Fusis (1854-1984), Later, 
when the trial of FI. and Bl. is interrupted by the arrival of an invader, 
Jonas de Handreas, FI. offers to vanquish the invaders if his life be spai'ed. 
At first he is uusuccessl'ul in liis attempt, but after being taken prisoner 
by the invaders, he is aroused by the reproachful words of Bl. and break
ing loose, slays Jonas, thus delivering the city and winning Bl. (3120- 

k i n g HOllN.
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3410). The m iter of II. emphasizes the battle scenes at the expense of 
the descriptive passages, devoting to the description of the tomb only 
32 verses, and to that of the wonderful cup, only 14. He seems also 
to be of a practical turn of mind, and instead of fondly enumerating the 
gems received for Bl., describes rather the circumstances of the sale. 
Babyloine is a rich city with no poor, and has a rent of three thousand 
ounces of gold each day (vv. 2319, 2342). From all these instances one 
can see that the-sweet and sentimental bale of the I. vension is quite 
modified in JI. If we agree with Herzog that this version was the result 
of the blending of the B vei-sion imported from Italy, with the Â version, 
which was already well known in France, we must conclude also that this 
“ cersion populaire” is influenced by the ideals of contenípomry French 
poetry of native origin, by the manners and conventions of the chansons 
de geste, and the heroic romances springing from or influenced by them.

(c) Provence.
Among the troubadours of Provence the story of FJ. and Bl. was early 

known and popular, as one must judge from the very frequent allusions. 
There is, however, no proof of the existence of a Provençal romance.

»
(d) In  Germany.

In Germany are to be encountered many versions of the popular 
story. The earliest one seems to have been the Low IMiciiish poem 
Floyris and Blaunchillur, of about 3700 line.s, translated by an unknown 
poet about 1170 (Steinmej'er, II. Z. xxi, 307-331). To the midille of 
the 13tli century belongs the MUG. poem in 8006 lines by Komad 
Fleck, composed, quite independently of the Low Ehenish vemion above 
mentioned, after an OF. original. (Ed. by E. Sommer, Qucdlingburg u. 
Leipzig, 1846.) Somewhat younger is the Mid. Low Germ, poem, Floris 
ende Blanceßoer of 3Ô83 lines (Ed. by H. von Falleiisleben, Leipzig, 1836, 
and by H. E. Idoltzer, Groningen, 1879, in the Bill, van Midddneder- 
lands Letierkunde). The poet, Dideric van Assenede, says, himself, that 
he derived Ids material from the “ Walsche.” ̂  As a m.atter of fact his 
original seems to have been French. To the third half of the 14tli cen
tury belongs the Low Germ, poem Flosse un lilunkflosse of 1534 lines 
(Ed. by Stephan Waetzoldt, Bremen, 1880), which also seems to go back 
to a French original.^

* That is to say, French or Ifalian.
® Tliis version was evidently not translated from a French MS. but written from 

memory. The details are not always exactly identical with those of the French, 
thougli often so, enouj'li so to make the origin of the jmem unmistakable though it is 
much condensed and tlie order of events somewhat transposed.
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If wo look more closely into the question of the French original of the 
German poems, we must assume a version, x> earlier than the vei-sion pre
served in the three existing MSS. of French T. version. These three MSS. 
may he, classed into a groiip, z,- whose chief characteristic is the attempted 
suicide of Floris in the Lion pit. This scene appears in two of the 
existing ÌISS., and the writer of the third MS. seems to have had the 
scene in his original but to have left it out. (Cf. H. Sundmacher, Die 
cdffrz. u. mittelhd. Bearbeitung der Sage von FI. und Bl., diss. Gottingen, 
1872.) Among the German versions it appears only in the LG. Flosse 
U 7 i Blanlcjlosse. The other German versions must rest on an OF. version, 
X, which at the hands of Fleck ̂  underwent an artistic reconstructionr 
but at the hands of Didcric was translated simply, without the addition 
of any new ideas by the adapter.

In addition to these early German versions must bo mentioned two 
groups of Volkshiiclier ; (1) from Boccaccio’s Filocolo, (2) from Fleck’s 
poem, also a Bohemian adapbition and a German Jewish adaptation. 
(Cf. Hausknccht, ed. of FI. u. Bl., pp. 13-20, Berlin, 1885.) ^

(c) In Scandinavia.
Our story had a wide circulation also in the North, as one must infer 

from the number of Scandinavian versions preserved : (1) the old Norweg, 
fragment of a saga (ed. by G. Storm, Nordisk Tubskrift' for Filologi og 
Paadagogik, Copenhagen, 1874, pp. 24-28), (2) the complete Icelandic 
saga of Flóres ole BlanJnJlur, (3) the fragments of a second Icelandic Saga 
(ed. by Brynjolf Suorrasou, Awimler for nordiskold hgndighed og histoi'ie, 
1850) ; (4) the Old Swod. poem (ed. by E. Klemming, Samlingar utgiftia 
u f svetuflca fornuskrift-sallskajjet, I . , Stockholm, 1844); and (5) thè Danisli 
ti-anslations from the Swedish (ed. by C. J. Brandt, Rvmantisk Digtnmj 
fra Middelodderen, I. and II. K0beuliavn, 1869-77). The distinguisliiug 
characteristic of the Northern versions is the conclusion. wxAcconling to 
tlie Noise version, Floris, to refute the charge that he has gained admit; 
tance to Bl.’s tower by the use of magic tricks, offers to fight in single 
combat the bravest of the Admiral’s knights. In  the ensuing combat he 
overcomes the Admiral’s champion, and receives as his guci'don, Blaunche- 
flur. If we accept Herzog’s conclusions (pp. 15, 35, 45-6, 66) we must 
assume as an original for the Scandinavian versions, a French original, N, 
with the ending peculiar to the Northern versions. The development 
from this original is shown by the following plan (also borrowed from 
Herzog, p. 92),

1 Fleck’s work is a paraphrase. The details are ideutical but are amplified to
8 0 0 6  verst'3. *
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Fr. N

(/)  In  Italy.
In Italy also the story of FI. and Bl. enjoyed great popularity. Tlie 

two chief versions were: (1) the Cantare, written by a popular poet in 
ottave rime; and (2) Boccaccio’s youthful production, liis first prose 
romance, Filocolo. That the I. version of the story, the one most popular 
in France, was also current in Italy, we see in these two versions, both of 
which show, in addition to the special traits of II., many traits peculiar 
to version I. To determine exactly the interrelations of these two versions 
is no easy matter. From allusions in the Filocolo we know that the 
Cantare was the older. Internal evidence, however, forbids the supposi
tion that the Filocolo has sprung from the Cantare. Bivther the two 
versions go back to a common source. This Italian, or Franco-Italianj 
version, which probably had no differences of real moment from the 
Cantare in its present form, must in many points have been more ample 
and complete, and in individual instances nearer the Freucli tradition, 
than the Cantare is.

In  connection with the Italian group must also be mentioned the 
Greek poem of Florios and Platziaflore, composed in the 14tlx century 
and founded upon the Cantare.

(g) In  Spain.
In Spain we find allusion to our story already in the 13th century, 

when the Gran conquista de Vltramar refers to FI. and Bl. as the most 
devoted pair of lovers that one had ever heard of. But there is no proof 
of the existence of a Spanish version of the story as early as this. In the 
year 1512, appeared at Alcala the prose romance, Flot'es y Dlancajlor, 
which is current to the present day. The close relationship of this to the 
Italian versions is very evident. Its source, however, seems hardly to be 
directly the Cantare. Tlie beginning of the Spanish romance, which is
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entirely peculiar to this version, points rather to a version in the North of 
Italy, which the Spanish adapter has quite probably translated into Spanish 
without important alteration.

§ 3. ENGLISH VERSION.
The story of FI. and Bl. found its way into England in the 13th 

century, that is to say, when it had been for a hundred years familiar to 
French hearers and after it had already spread into many lands outside 
of France. As has been said, the English version goes back to a French 
original. This original was certainly of the I. form. Of the features 
peculiar to the French II. version, the English vereion does not show' one, 
while it agrees with the French I. vereion to the extent of exact transla-, 
tion of many phrases and verses and even of reproduction of French 
rime-wortls. At the same time tlie French original that lay before the 

- English adapter can, not have been the text exactly as it is preserved in 
any one of the three extant French MSS., but rather an older, or purer 
text which we have designated by a distinguishing feature of which is 
the absence of the attempted suicide of Floris in the lion pit. The text 
that must be assumed as the original of the English poem must have 
been very similar to the original from which Fleck and Dideric derived 
their German versions, but not exactly identical as is evidenced by 
frequent slight divergences.

The English poet has not expanded and amplified by the addition of 
further details or by the introduction of personal reflections, as the 
German Fleck has done. He has presented the essential features of the 
loye story as it impressed him, in a condensed form to be sure, at the 
same time without bareness or baldness. Unlike the adapter of the Low 
lihenish condensed version, he has preserved the original order of incidents, 
and has usually preserved faithfully the smallest details thi^t have any 
essential bearing on the plot.

Some idea of the English writer’s fidelity to the detiiHfe and even to 
the phraseology of his French original, and of his method of translating, 
may be gained from the following parallel passages :

Que lien soreni parler latin 
El bien escrivre en parchemin

vv. 263-4.
Faites la moi tost demander 
Ja li ferai le chief eou2>er.

vv. 399-400. 
El il l ’a tant bien acatéc

Qu’a fin or l'a sept fois pesée.
vv. 507-8.

fnoH j >«/ coîi]> o f latyne 
A n d  viel vm jte on parchemyn

vv. 33-4.
Lèi do bryng for]  ̂]>îîî mnydc,
Fro  >e body pe heved sehal goo.
' vv. 140-41.
pe am yral h u r  boitât anoon 
A iu l ga fe fo r hur, as she stood u jm j\l,  
Heven sythes o f gold hcr xoy\t.

vv. 194-6.
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a  gist la bclc Blanccflor 
A  cut Floires ol gratU amor.

w . 651-2.
Uii grafe a  ir a i t  de son rapier

E n  son cuer bouler le voloU,
Quant sa mere cou apereoit.

vv. 787-890.

Here /ij> swctc Blaunchefiur 
J)ai F lorü  loved p a r  am nr.

vv. 217-18.
H is .k n if he dro^ u t o f his »c/tepe

A n d  to his herte h it hadde isinite,- 
Eaddc his modcr h it umlcriitc.

vv. 308-16.

The grafe is elaborately described in vv. 788-98 :

L i  roi l i  doìie u n  palefroi,
Qui d ’une part estait tous Mans,
De Vautre roiigcs comme sans.

vv. 964-6.
F ins, f a i t  cU, gardez le bien ;
Taiit corn' l'aurez, m ar  cromez rien ;

Car vous j a  rien  ne requer(r)icz 
Que tost ou tard  vous ne l’aiez

vv. 1003-6.
L a  le troevent ou siet, sous l ’arbre. 
Sor u n  perron q u i f u  de marbre.

vv. 1355-6.
L e  m ü lor conseil quejan  sai

V. 1858.
S i  m avdicnt q u i s i  fo u la

V.-2060.

Des fo r s  sa li u n  paveillon 
Des c lésferi m on m enton;
D el paveillon tel paorr oi.
Que ndescriai p lu s  tost que po i

vv. 2093-6.
Bele compaigne, Blanecflor,
Volez vous veoir hele f io r ì

vv. 2117-18.
Damoisele q u i a  a im r  
E t jo ie  en soi, doit avoir fior.

vv. 2124-30.

pe king let sadel a  po lfrag  
pe oon h a lf  white, so nvjlke ■
A n d  pili oper reed, so sylk,

vv. 382-4.
M i sone,hc rede, have pis riiu j;  
W hile lee is pía, ne ditto iw^ing.

A  ltd be h it crii and be h it late 
To pi w il pM schalt habbe whale.

vv. 393-8.
J><! briggere he fo n d  ate fram e, 
SiUiiule on a  marble ston,

vv. 558-9.
pe beste red ¡net ihc pc can

V. 742.
H i beden God fi.ve h im  w e lfin  
pa t so m anie fiurcs didc pc«ii

'VV. 855-6.
per fiiste ut a  butcrjli^e.
A re  ihc wiste, on m ine iy..
So Sore ihc uas ofierd o f  pint, 
pat ihc laude eric bigan

vv. 889-92.
A n d  sede, “ Swelc Blaunchefiur, 
W iltu  se a, wel f a i r  f i u r i ”

vv. 897-8.
Ho pili iovcp par am ur,
A n  ha\> ^crof jote, m a i love fiu r .

vv. 903-4.

In  spite of this number of, tolerably exact correspondences, in wonl 
and phrase, with the Frencli original, the English poem is a condensed 
adaptation rather than a slavish translation. As in the French II. version, 
the tender and sentimental element' is much condensed; but the English 
writer, unlike the writer of French II., does not introduce the heroic and 
warlike element in the form of duels and battles. He does not amplify 
by adding new details, as Fleck did, nor does he confuse the order of 
incidents as does the adapter of tlie Low Ehenish version. ■ He makes 
rather a faithful condensation quite after the manner of English adapters 
from the French, which is no doubt to be explained as due not so much 
to difference between the writers, English and French, as to a difference
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between the hearing publics, French and English, for whom the produc
tion Avas intendeil.^

No doubt with his English public in mind, the English poet, in adapt
ing the story from the French, has modilied to some extent the tenderness 
and sentimentality, even at times the poetic descriptions, of his French 
original (compare vv. 1117-1194 of the French with the conesponding 
English vv. 457-72), and has omitted the enumeration of gems and of 
precious stuffs stiggestive of an elegance perhaps unintelligible to an 
English speiiking and hearing pxiblic at this time. The wonderful cup, 
to the description of which 67 verses (431-*-498) are devoted in the 
French romance, in the,English poem is dismissed with 17 verses (163- 
184). The gaixlen so elaborately described in the French, vv. 1724-1835,"' 
in the English poem occupies only vv. 685-732. The description of the 
knife (i/m/e), Avhich serves no other purpose than that of external adorn
ment in the French veision (vv. 788-799), is entirely neglected in the 
English translation. The translator’s metliod is well illustrated in the 
case of the description of Floris’s equipage preliminary to setting out on 
his journey. The description of the saddle and harness occupies 37 
verses (964-1000) of the French poem, and is dismissed by the English 
translator with 5 (vv. 382-389), I  ne can telle ^ou no^t Hu riclieliche pe 
sadel was toro t̂, and three verses following.

To sum up, the Euglish veision is a free, somewhat condensed, trans
lation from the French I. version. The translator has introduced almost 
no new traits, and the extent of the condensation may be judged by con
sidering the 1296 verses of the English as compared with the 2974 verses 
in the French I. version. The manner of the condensation has been 
indicated. But with all the condensation, especially in the descriptive 
passages, it is important to note that in the essential features.of the 
story, the tenslator‘follows his original faithfully, so that the main out
line of the story is preserved as accurately in English as in^French.

§ 4. DIALECT.

In FI. and Bl. as in King Horn it is difficult to distinguish certain 
criteria of dialect on account of the variety of orthography ui the diffei’ent 
manuscripts. Here again the only safe guide is the rimes, and the evi
dence of these is not entirely uniform for the different texts. There is a 
great difference in age between MS. C, the oldest, and !MS. T, probably 
the youngest of tlie four MSS. Further there is a difference in the

* Tin’s same consideration, as wc have seen, probably explains in part the cliffereuce 
between the English King Horn and the Norman French Horn ct Jtitjmcnil.
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dialects represented by the different scribes. The scribes of MSS. C 
and Cott. were evidently southerners, and seem, here and there, to have 
twisted the werses around to make them lit the Southern dialect. On 
the other hand the later scribe of MS. T seems to have changed verees to 
make them fit his later dialect. Either tlie phrases are less stereotyped 
than in Horn or the poem was not so well known; in any event the 
scribes of the individual texts seem to-liave allowed themselves greater 
independence. The result is that the' rime test here is not a sure one. 
The evidence .of rimes in MS. C is not necessarily valid for MS/ T, and 
vice versa; and which rimes indicate the pronunciation of the original 
composer, it is often difficult to say. If  we bear these points in mind 
we may perhaps draw some satisfactory conclusions from the following 
criteria:

1. OE. y seems to have been pronounced ?. e. g.; enssep : hlisse, emte :
xciste 549-52 Cf/nwys : Icysse 1067 T, icinne : Idnne 806 C, hlisse : kisse 
786 C, fylle : xcylle 738 T, lyke : lyte 782 T. Only apparent exceptions 
are xneeue : kyue 274 T (these words do not rime together in the original), 
and hygye : segye 989 T. Ostesse : kysse belongs only to MSS. T. and 
Auch.. ' «

2. If  we apply Prof, HeniiJ’s -wg-, -w^ test we find some evidence of
a Midland dialect, e, g.; too : soo 94 T, vndoo : soo 74 T, (dso : doo 
224 T, 764 C, soo : doo 64 T, 336 T, 624 T, so : fordo 307-8 C. This 
test applied to El. and HI. is net certain in itself, but supports the other 
evidence. That the test is uncertain we see from the occurrence of 
apparently inaccurate rimes such iis lioom ; doom 1079 T, 802 C, and from 
a few rimes which oppose the evidence of those above cited, e. g., poo : 
twoo 30 T, two : jko 218 T (and Cott.), so : go 438 C,'824 C, ho : iduo 
548 C, 614 C, po : so 666 C, idso : ho 780 C, xvhoom : /room 70 T. I t  
Avould seem then that the change liad affected the u in OE. swn but not 
in twd and hwd. I t  must be noted that all the quoted so rimes with 
g occur in MS. C, which, as we shall see later, has a strong Southern 
colouring. '

3. The product of OE. a before I + cons, seems to be «, or with 
lengthening before -ed, o. e. g .; wal : cristed 273-4 C (also 609-10 T), 
xcolde : golde 208 T, toUe : holde, sholde : liolde 435-6 T (also 77-80 C), 
xcolde ; heholde 751 T (also 449-50 C), 769-70 T (also 471-2 C). Excep
tions .occur in the Southeim !MSS. e. g.; elde : helde 102 Cott., hade : 
xcelle 230 0, ifelle : (die 224 C, 280 C, but are not paralleled in MS. T.l

 ̂ That the Cambr. snribe was from the South is very a)>parcnt from: (1) the 
pres, indie, plur. endings in ep, e. g. comcp 282) etc,, (2) the above rimes of O.E.
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4. The inllectioniil eiuliiigs of the pres, indie, seem to he ~e, -est, -e)f for 
tlie singular. There are rimes to prove the 3rd sing, in -ej) ; seith : withe 
106 T, he sit : nabit 40 C, r/ej) : (fejj 200 C (also T and Cott.), 422 C 
(also T). The plural ending is less evident. The Canihr. MS. has 
regularly -e)>. e. g. ; Imhhe^ 20, semetp 1256, bco  ̂ 294, 295, %cenê  314, 
/e/ej 448, chamvjdtf 510, jroj», seop, siiehe  ̂ 708 C, crû;}» 526; the T. MS. 
■en, e. g.j seruen 590 T, crj/cn 815 T, ben 909 T, etc. That the -ep ending 
did not belong to the original we may probably infer from the fact that 
while the -ep of the 3rd sing, counts metrically, the -ep of the plural usually 
does not. Cf. 20 C, 256 C, 448 C, 526 C, 708 C, etc. But cf. sjmimjep 
296 C, bisechep 765 G,fallep 786 C. These endings, then, point to an 
East Midland dialect. Cf. also the rimes ; ioe^dmje : bringe Cott. p. 105;- 
cîissejj : blisse 549-50 C.

5. OE. oi (e) and shortened OE. A, umlaut of AVG. ai, or AVG. «.
Hio OE. short <e appears regularly as a. irespas : ïous 1043 T, orgas :

was 102 T, Cesar : bur 182 T, are probably to bo explained as due to one 
of the Southern scribes of MSS. C and Cott. e. g. vnder^et : set 166 C 
(but cf. vnderyxt : sat 98 C). The shortening of OE. A (umlaut of AA'̂ G. 
ai) idso appears regularly as a. e. g. ; glmle : ladde 480 T, Hast : cast 338 
Cj glad : Had 114 C. But cf. lasse : togtiiesse 952 T. In the rime, rest : 
mest 120 C, 384 C, it is impossible to determine whether the A is 
shortened to c, as in parts of the South, or the ë is lengthened to ê. The 
shortening of OE. <é ,(AVG. a) does not occur in rime often enough to per
mit any safe conclusion. The rimes radde : madde 826 T and ra/lde ; 
lindde 1025 T, seem to show that the product of shortening was a. That 
the representative of AVG. â was the Saxon A rather than the Anglian, 
and Kentish ê, seems probable from the riines rede : seide 21-2 Ï ,  51-2 T, 
:215-16 T, 263-4 Ï  (66 Cott.); reede : deede 45-6 T, 53-4 T-

From these criteria, which seem to he the best available, we may infer 
that El. and Bl. belongs further north than King Horn. Further, the 
inflections seem to point to the Eastern rather than to the A^estern Midland, 
so that wo may feel fairly safe in attributing FI. and Bl. to the Eivst 
Midland.

§ 5. DATE OF COMPOSITION.
AÂe shall probably be safe in setting the date of composition in the 

second half of the 13th century. Lengthening in open syllables seems 
to have tiiken place, e. g. ; coome : soone 100 T, grome : coome 112 T,

call : ell, (3) axede 576, 602, etc., (4) rede : haddc 4.53-4, (5) hi for ‘th ey ’ 284, 
etc., heo for ‘ she’ 303, etc,, (6) i f  ere 502 C, in fere 827, 280 T, (7) mire 16, mulcr 
114. oto.
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come : hoome 500 T, wite : viulerytte 556 C (also Cott.), wHe : teile 756 
C, perotte : slmie 112 T, vppone : stone 172 T, 212 T, pare : tcare 1036 
T, etc. From this we must conclude that the date of composition is not 
earlier than 1250. On the other hand the earliest MS. (C) dates hack to 
the second half of the 13th century. Indeed in this MS. there are still 
traces of the old distinction of giainniatical gender, and 0 £. ü is still 
always represented by u ; while the second oldest MS. (Cott.) has the 
newer writing ou. (Cf. Hausknecht, ed. of FI. and 111. p. 130, Berlin, 1885.)

§ 6. VERSIFICATION.
The poem is composed in short rimed couplets. The normal verse has 

four stresses. In no one of the MSS., however, are all the verses perfectly 
regular, due largely, no doubt, in part to the variety of forms available to 
each composer and to the variety of spellings to choose from, also to the 
attempts of each scribe to make the verses of the original fit into his own 
dialect. The rimes may be masculine or feminine. At times they arc 
mere assonances, e. g.; first : hjst 693-4, furste : luste 377-8 C, lyhe : 
hjte 781-2 T, longe : sonde 795-6 C, coome : soone 100 T, etc. At times 
they arc inaccurate, e. g.; gründe ; honde 303-4 C, meene : Jajne 273-4 T. 
Peculiar are the rimes; perate : gale 1^3-4 C, etc.,///«« '.peryne 369-70 
T, 441-2 C, etc., perone : stone 112 T, 212 T.

§ 7. MANUSCRIPTS.
Floris and Blaunchcflur appears in four MSS., in each of tho four 

with a greater or smaller part of the beginning lost.
1. T., the Trentham MS., is in the library of the Duke of Sutherland 

at Trentham Hall in Staffordshire. The MS. is a relatively late one 
(about .1440), and is written in a very legible, informal running hand, 
with loops to the 5’s, Vs, etc. I t  contiiins a series of metrical romances; 
besides Floris and Blaunchcflur, also Kyng Eychard, Bevous of Hampton, 
The Batell of Troye, Aniys and Aniylion, and Sir Eglamoure. Our poem 
stands on folios 98-111. The headings to the pages are; on the even, 
left-hand pages, Floretice, on the odd, right-hand pages, ^  Blanchefioure. 
The MS. contains 1083 lines of our poem. The beginning of the poem 
is lost in this MS., as in the tliree others, and the first preserved folio is 
an odd, right-hand page, with the heading, ^  Blanchefioure. Tho first 
verse in this MS. corresponds to verse 193 of the French.

The reading of the MS. is made difficult and uncertain by the end 
flourishes to certiiin letters, e. g.; gold ,̂ stoon}, vppon ,̂ which it is hard to 
interpret. I t  has been collated with the three others by Hausknecht, in 
his admirable critical edition of the poem.
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2. Cott., the Brit. Mils. ]\IS. Cott. Vitcll. D. III., which probably be
longs to the second half of the 13th century, suffered badly from fire iu 
1731. Of the original 219 folios of this parchment MS., 26 remain, and 
these are in many parts exceedingly difficult to read, so that the readings 
here offered, wliich are based mainly on Lumby’s text  ̂ are offered with 
apologies, and may no doubt be bettered here and there by comparison 
with the other IffSS. Our poem, which occu))ies folios 6 a-8  b of the 
existing MS., is precede<l by Versus de historibus sacris veteris et iwvi 
Jiestamenti, veten lifujua Gcdlicana (0. French), and in the same hand
writing with FI. anti Bl. The following folios (9-26) contain in Latin

/|)roso, Expositiones quaedavi sice comeHturii in Mucrohii Satarualia,
'' Of our poem only 451 lines are preserved in this MS., and of tbeSS 

only l80 are completely legible. The first verse corresponds to about 
V. 508, and the last to about v. 2514 of the French. The writing is in a 
fine, apparently Fi’ench, book hand.

This MS. has been printed by Lumby in the original to the present 
edition for the E.E.T.S., and has been used by Hausknecht in collation.

3. A., the celebrated Auchinleck MS. of the Advocates’ Library in 
Edinbuigh, is a veritable mine of romance. Perhaps the best descriji- 
tion is still that given in Sir Walter Scott’s introduction to Sir Tristrem, 
where is to be found an enumeration of the 44 different articles, mostly 
romances, still contained (besides 13 lost). I t  is a large quarto on vellum, 
and according to Ellis, belongs to the very first of the 14th century. Of 
our poem, which occupies five double-columned folios (100-104), 861 
verses are contained, of which the first corresponds to v. 1001 of the 
French.

FI. and Bl. has twice been reprinted from the Auchinleck MS.: 
(1) C. H. Hartshorne, Ancient Metrical Tales, London, 1829, (2) David 
Laing, A Penni Worth of Witte, etc., Abbotsford Club, Edinburgh, 1857.

4. C., the Cambr. Uuiv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2, has already been' described. 
(Sec page xxviii.) Of the fragment of a MS. that now exists, tlie final 824 
veises of FI. and Bl. occupy folios 1 a-5 b. The firet vei-so preserved 
corresponds to verse 1001 of the French poem.'

The interrelations of these four 5ISS. have been carefully studied by 
Hausknecht (as above, pp. 98-108), wliose results may be summarized as 
follows: MSS. A., Cott., T form a group *. iiow C., now group x  has 
gaps, and neither is free from individual changes.

Within the group x, A and Cott. form a special sub-group, y  going 
back to a common origin, but at the same time independent of each
o t l i c r .

   
  



xliv and Hbmnehe^ur. f  ?.

We majr boii'o.w fram MivusTc-̂ ieet̂ t tbe foJiwnig. <|iag«ain «cpviesenifcing 
iu(ieml:Uions.

Asfegattils tlie relative value of the ctiiTeCcnt MS§», i t  imi^t he saiil 
that r  is the ieast to be depeiidetlon for accuracy, but is valuable because 
i t  preserves more of the  early part of the story than is preserved i-tr' any 
of the other MSS. As j^sn-ds the ifeiative value of C and » i t  i§ .'hard- 
to decide. S till the instances in which itr opposition to A, agrees 

,with the Fceneh ore more iruinerous than are the instances o f the 
contrary ease.

   
  



xlv

THE ASSUMPTION OF OUR LADY.

m

F§5. ^

hitroductory, p. xlv.
.iciting, p, xlv.
The rise of the Legend, p. xlvii.
The place of our Legend of the 

Assumption, p. xlix.
Origin, p. xlix.

§ 6. Othci- English Versions, p. lii.
§ 7. Mamiseri]its, p. liv.
§ 8. The Time and Place of Composi

tion, p. Ivi.
§ 9. Va’sijication, p. Iviii.

§ 1. INTRODUCTORY.
F bom the valorous atmosphere of King Horn and the sentimental • 

atmosphere of Floris and Hlauncheflnr, to the devout atmosphere of the 
“ Assumption,” is a very appreciable change. At the same time the 
oriental romance of Floris, and Blauncheflur and our legend, also, no 
doubt, of eastern origin, betray their common descent in a certain simi
larity of sentimental tone; and further, both romances, Germanic and 
oriental, .share to some extent their romantic colour with the religious 
legend. I t  is perhaps the love of this romantic colour, which the three 
poems have in common, that has brought them together in the Cajiibridge 
MS. (Gg. 4. 27. 2) which forms the nucleus of the present volume, though 
the fact that the existing manuscript is but a fragment, forbids any certain 
conclusion as to the tastes and probable purpose of the collector.

§ 2. SETTING.
In turning from the romances of King Horn and Floris and Blaunche

flur to the legend of the Assumption we are entering the most pro
ductive field of early English literature. .The religious element is the 
predominant element in Anglo-Saxon poetry. Christianity, from the 
very first, was received in England with an extraordinary warmth. In 
the year clo.sely following the conversion of England there came into 
bloom a rich Christian poetry which soon took the place of, almost dis
placed, the earlier national epos.

The Norman Conquest was the means of introducing a flood of 
romances of every conceivable origin, and probably explains the slight 
revival of genuine English romantic traditions such, as those of Horn,, 
Havelok and Waldef, and possibly of Wade. But through the period, 
immediately following the Conquest, of the domination of the French 
and Latin languages in English literature, there had persisted a thread of

   
  



xlvi The Assikìnption of ,<mr Lady. § 2. Setting.

tlie old English tradition in the liomilies which continued for a long tims 
to be industriously read and copied.' With these in the 12th centu 
were associated new liomilies (cf. R. Morris, Old English Homilies),J 
direct lineal descendants of those of Alfric and Wulfstan, and 
beginning of the 13th century, in the northern midlands the me 
Ormulum,'which betrays some French influence in a somewhat 
French element in its vocabulary and in its proper names (cf. F.
Engl. Stud, xxii), but which nevertheless is composed quite in th | 
and manner of the earlier time.

When, Mter two centuries, the English language had to sòme exS 
come back into use as a language, of literature, Cynewulf also foul? 
successors, and the legend flourished once more. Indeed in this new 
period. it came to flourish to an extent hitherto unparalleled. This 
revival was due in part, no doubt, to the story-telling spii-it so manifest 
in this period, and in part to tlie fact that this period marks the highest 
¡loint in the progress of saint worahip.

Probably the earliest of these newer legends were those of St. Juliana; 
St. Margeret and St. Katherine, which are written in rhythmical alliter
ative prose clearly manifesting the earlier English tradition, but wh{cli 
give premonition of a new era in the ring of a lyrical tone and in the 
already richer, more highly coloured diction. (Cf. C. Horstmann, Alt- 
englische Legenden, Neue Folge, p. xv, Heilbronn, 1881.) Quite romantic 
in tone and colour are the very early, fine poems, in four-line strophes, of 
Katerine, Gregory, Mergrete, and the Magdalen, all of which unfortun
ately are preserved only in later, remodeled forms, and are perhaps only 
scant remains of an originally much richer literature. (Cf. Horstmann, as 
above, p. xlii, 225, 242.) According to Horstmann, tlie poems of Margaret 
and Gregory belong to the most beautiful productions of the early English 
language. Even more finely constructed, but rather lyric than narrative 
in  form, are the few legends which fall m with the movement, influenced. 
by French and especially strong in the South of England shortly before 
1250, toward the development of the religious lyric. (Cf. R. Morris, Old 
English Miscellany.) Of these semi-lyrical legends, Eustas (MS. Digby 
80) and the legends of the Psalter (MSS. Digby and Auchinleck) are com
posed in six-line strophes. (Cf. Horstmann, pp. 211, 228.) Other poems 
of this period, such as the xi Pains o f Hell, already have the short riming 
couplet. Kearly to this same time belongs the Assumption of our Lady, 
in riming pairs and also in the Southern dialect.

The Assumption thus finds its setting among the very finest of the 
English legendary poems. According to Horstmann (as above, p. xliii):
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* îTever again has legendary poetry reached the same height of pathos, the 
same purity and beauty of form as in these older legends. The periotl 

■ immediately following shows a decided falling off in poetic power and in 
talent for form. The tone loses in depth and warmth, the style in full
ness and swing.’ In the last quarter of the 13th century, as we shall see, 
the legendary poetry entered the service of the church, and was worked 
over by the monks into great collections for reading in the services. This 
no doubt explains the remarkable falling off hi poetic style and quality.

§ 3. THE RISE OF THE LEGEND.
’ The storj^ of the rise^ of the legend from the Acta Martyrorum, tlio 
earliest records concerning the saints, to the maxtyrologios, the records of 
the recognized martyrs in each individual church, rvliich in turn were 
expanded after the 8th century, from mere lists of names to the Latin 
legendaries upon which rest the OE. collections of legends,—all this forms 
an interesting chapter in the history of the church and in the history of 
literature, but has no place here except in so far as it throws light on the 
origin of the poem with which we are Concerned. The relation too of the 
legend to the service of the church has a very much involved histor}'. 
Thé Lceliones or ‘ readings ’ in the daily offices of the church were of 
three kinds : either (1) selections from the Scriptures, or (2) selections 
from the commentaries or homilies of the church fathei-s,/or (3) the Acta 
Sanetomm. The last kind came generally to be denoted as Legenda, or 
‘ legends.’ At firet treated with di.strast, in time the legend came to play 
an important part in the service of the church. I t  seems to have first 
found its full development in the ‘ noctums,’ into which it was admitted 
apparently by the Benedictines in the 8th  century. Tliere it first appeared 
in an amplified and extended form.

The height of the legend’s development lies in the 12th and 
13th centtiries, and coincides with the period (Horstman^^^ as above, 
p. xv) of full bloom of the cult of the saints. At this time the number 
of saints’ days multiplied. Each church honoured its special saints. One 
celebrated not alone the death-day of the saint, but tliat of the burial 
and the translation. New saints came to be venerated, and long-forgotteq 
ones were again brought to memory. Tlie relics and traditions were 
collected, and the lives were written. Special church offices were made 
for them, and hymns and songs were written in their praise. In  these 
new offices of the church the legend found its use, Tliese special festivals 
often fell on week-days, and one hatl to fill in lecHoncs for which nothing 

 ̂ C£ Horstmaun, as above, pp. xxviii ff.
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was ready. Under these circumstances tlie legend ofiered itself as if 
expressly fitted, and became the key to the entii’e religions'celebration. 
In this situation, amid these most favourable civcumstauces, the legend 
developed its full power, and must have been an important factor in the 
religious life of the period.

In addition to this place of the legend in ¿le offices of the church, it 
came later to be read within, or instead of the sermon, after the Ecange- 
limn during the mass, and in the populaii language. From very early 
times it was permittèd to the clergy, in place of original productions to 
read the homilies of others, and to this usage, no doubt, we owe such 
collections as the Bückling Homilies, Bede’s Homiliae de tempore, Aclfric’s 
collections, the Orraulum, etc. That the early legends were intended to 
be delivered as sermons, or in sermons, is apparent from the frequent 
direct appeals to the congregation, and from their association, in the MSS., 
with homilies.

During the 11th and 12th centuries the homily, the older dementi 
continued to prevail even on samts’ dtays, but in the 13th and 14th 
centuries the homily came to be in great measure displaced by the legend 
on the festival days of the saints, and was used only for Sundays and for 
the Fesfaß Chns/i. To make a complete liber fesfiOalis, either to the 
book of homilies was joined a legendary for saints’ days, or later the 
legendary, on the other hand, absorbed the book of homilies, as happened 
for instance in the case of the Legenda aurea, which marks the final step 
in the development of the Latin legendary, and which presents the 
homilies of the Festae Christi, perhaps the remains of the book of 
homilies, side by side with the legends. In the north of England the 
collection of Evangelia dominiealia, that is to say the gospels for Sun
days and Festae Christi, which, according to the original plan, embraced 
only the Sunday gospel readings with their expositio and a narration 
(i. e. a legendary narrative as an illustration) came in later MSS. to be 
supplemented by a collection of legends, evidently intended to complete 
the work by providing also for the saints’ days something in the place 
of the proprium sanctorum (i. e. gospels for saints’ days). ' In  the South 
of England, on the other hand, the complete lihm’ festivalis grows out of 
the legendary, which comes to include the homilies.

To sum up, the place of the evangelium in the mass for saints’ days 
comes to be filled by the legend, w'hile in the mass on Sunday, the 
evangelium is still retained, though probably often supplemented by 
an expositio and a narratio, or legendary tale as illustration for the 
expositio. In consequence the liber festivalis falls into two parts, the
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temporal (for Sundays and Festae Christi) and the sanctoral, or legendary 
for the saints’ days.

§ 4. PLACE OF OUR LEGEND OP THE ASSUMPTION.
What then was the original function of our legend of the Assvunption ? 

The evangelium and the homily, as we have seen, still retained their 
places, in part at least, in the tempcn'al, where the Assumption would 
belong, but were supplemented by legendary anecdotes, or even by entire 
legends. Was oiur poem originally intended for a place in the religious 
service, or was it rather a lyrico-romantic production with a sacred theme % 
■yiijliat was the original purpose of the poem, it is hot easy to determine. 
In actual use, however, it seems to have played a double role. In two of 
the six MSS. in which the present version of the story is preserved (viz. 
the Chetham MS. and Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.), the legend is 
associated with romances, and we must infer that it is the romantic 
quality of the legend that has appealed to the collectors. (Cf. also the 
slightly different version in the Auchinleck MS.) In  the other four 
MSS., however, the associations, as will be seen later, are distinctly 
religious, though Harl. MS. 2382 seems rather a literary collection than 
one deigned for church use. In all of the MSS. the poem is referred to 
as a tale (cf. Harl. MS. 2253, near the end, where occurs the line, This 
tale y ham tolde wit mouthe), and as a lesson, that is to say a ‘ reading,’ 
and if we may judge by the general tone of the different versions, the 
place for this ‘ reading’ was quite likely the church. Even if the reading 
was not confined to the church, it usually was of a professionally religious 
character as we must judge from the remarkable conclusion in Brit. Mus. 
Add. MS. 10036:
AVe biseche ]>ee for alle ))at herej) l>is vie 
Off eure ladi seynt marie,
That Ihösu scheide hem fram gmme 
Fro dedly synne arid fro schäme,
Ne mysauenture schal bi falle Jiat man 
That fis a vie here cnn.
Ne no womman )>at ilice dai,
That of eure ladi here]> J>is lai,
Dien ne schal of hure childe ;

For eure ladi hure schal be mylde.
Ne noone mys-auenture schall be-fallc.
In felde, in strete, ne in halle,
In stede her his vie is rad,
For O lire  ladi hure sone it bad.
And J»e archibisshop, seynt Edmowid, 
HaJ) gmunted xl. daies to pardon»
To alle hat his vie wol here,
Or with good wille wol lere. vv. 879-896.

§ 5. ORIGIN.
Tho legend of the Assumption, according to ton Brink (Geschichte der 

engl. Litt. I, p. 331), had its origin in tho second half of the 4th century. 
Tischendorf (Act. Apocr. p. xxxiv, Leipzig, 1866) believes a still earlier 
origin to he not impossible. The story had a wide circulation in the East. 
Besides the Greek versions we know (cf. E. Gierth, Engl. Stud, vii, pp.

KING HOHN. d
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pp. 1-33) of three Syriac, one Arabic, and one Sahidic version. Even in 
Ethiopia there exists a similar tale (Joum. of Sacr. Lit. and BibL Eec., 
Jan. 1865, p. 48). From the orient the legend spread into the literatures 
of western Christendom. Tischendorf (as above, p. xliii.) gives a list of 
a dozen Latin manuscripts of the legend, and from these he offers critical 
editions of two versions, which, with Gierth, we may indicate as : (1) 
TransitVfS Marine, A (Tischendorf, pp. 113 ff^ in Latin prose; (2) Tran- 
situs Marine, B, a fuller version differing from A in some respects, notably 
in the absence of the scene in which Thomas appears.

Other Latin versions are those published by Th. Graesse : (1) The 
section. De assumtione heatae Marine virginis in Jacobi a Voragine 
Legenda Aurea} ecL Th. Graesse, Dresdae et Idpsiae, 1846, pp. 504 ff., 
(2) De modo assumtionis heatae Marine, published by Graesse, as above, 
pp. 517 ff.

In  French may be mentioned the version by Wace {L'Établissement de 
la fête de la conception Notre-Dame dite la fête aux Normands. Caen, 
1842, or, in another edition. Vie de la vierge Marie, Tours, 1859). For 
account of other unpublished French versions cf. E. Stengel, Mittheil- 
ungen aus franz. hss., etc., Halle, 1873, pp. 20 ff.

In  German we may mention the version by Conrad v. Heimesfurt, 
about 1200 (HZ. viii, pp. 150 ff.).

Our story in its present form seems to have made its first appearance 
in England in the French version, above mentioned, by Wace, in the 
second quarter of the 12th century. (Cf. however, Assumptio sanctae 
Marine yzrgrinzs, Blickling Homilies, E.E.T.S. 58, 63, 73.) Of an 
English version of the present form of the legend, for English hearers, 
we have no trace before the middle of the following century, from which 
it seems we are to infer that the legend remained the property of the 
French clericals about a century before coming into general circulation in 
the English-speaking world. This earliest English version of the story is 
the one of the present edition in short riming couplets.

What then was the source of this earliest English version 1 Was it 
derived from Wace, or does it rest on one of the Latin versions'? Wace’s 
poem consists of three parts (cf. Gierth, Engl. Stud, vii, p. 6): (1) the 
institution of the feast of the Conception of Mary, (2) her birth, rearing 
and marriage, (3) her death and burial. For the first part his source 
seems to have been the Miracidum de eonceptime sanctae Mariae ; for the 
second part, the Evangelium de nativitate Sanctae Mariae. About these

 ̂ A legend cycle composed in Latin prose by the Italian Jacobus a Voragine, Bishop 
of Genoa.
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two works, which he has followed almost word for word, Wace grouped a 
number of minor anecdotes and commentary notes from Anselm, Eadmer, 
and other of the church writers of the 11th and 12th centuries. For 
jjart (3) Wace seems certainly to have used the Latin version of the story, 
designated by Tischendorf as Transitus Manae, B.

The English version has in common with Wace’s poem some traits 
that in the other versions are wanting. For instance, only in these two 
versions is it related that Mary cared for and instructed the maidens in 
the temple. (Engl. vv. 60 ff.) Another feature in common is contained 
in the speech of Christ to his mother shortly before her death, in which 
he promises her. La poiie (Laidier auras A trestous ceus quo tu vojtos 
(Wace, P-/71> vv. 6, 7), which the English poet seems to have expanded 
into a number of verses, in which is promised pardon to every sinner who 
will betake himself to Mary.

On the other hand, in several instances the English agrees more closely 
with the Latin, where Wace has considerably abridged, and in these in
stances the French cannot have been the original of the English poem. 
A Latin original seems much more probable. The first two-thirds of the 
English poem corresponds almost exactly with the Tischendorf Latin B 
version. On the other hand, the introduction of Thomas in the last one- 
third of the poem is a feature of the Latin A version, but is foreign to B. 
In other respects the English poem corresponds more closely to a third 
Latin version from which Tischendorf quotes variants, the Codex Lauren- 
tius. The English has in common with the Legenda Aurea the peculiar 
trait of making no mention of the miraculous transit of John from 
Ephesus. • Again, some traits in Latin B do not appear in the English 
version, and, on the other hand, the English version contains a few traits 
not to be found in any of the other versions spoken of.

From the above we must conclude either that the English version 
rests on a very composite version of which we do not knowj\or that the 
composer of the English version was very eclectic, and ̂  selected his 
material from very different sources. The latter explanation seems the 
more probable one. In this connection it is important to note an observa
tion first made by Zamcke and afterwards coiroborated by Kolbing (Engl. 
Stud, ii, pp. 281-2) that the different prose versions of legends influence 
each other reciprocally, producing mixed or composite forms of the legend 
{mischred<idionen) whose exact descent it is impossible to trace. I t  is 
here that the learned element makes itself felt and differentiates the 
tradition of a legend from the tradition of a romance or of a song. The 
iulluence of this learned element we must probably assume in explaining
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the tradition of our legend of the Assumption, which seems to be a 
mischredaction.

§ 6. OTHER ENGLISH VERSIONS.

The story of the Assumption seems to have circulated, as we have 
seen, both as a romantic stoiy and as a devout legend. I t must have been 
in the first of these two roles that it was admitted to the famous collection 
of romances in the Auchinleck MS. "fiere the story appears in a new 
dress, composed in six-line strophes, with rime couée, probably under the 
influence of the ballad singers. The content of this version (cf. M. 
Schwarz, Engl. Stud, viii, pp. 428 £f.) seems to be substantially that of 
the earlier version of the present volume. The first stanza of this 
version is,—

Who so berej palm, }>e tokne is J)is, Hit is tokning of loue,
hat in dene I if he is ; pat god him hauej wraththe forjoue,
pat is to vnderstonde : pat berej pabn on honde.

The Assumption also forms a member of the Southern cycle of legends, 
which go to form a legendary. In  this rôle it appears in Harl. MS. 
2277, “ a parchment book in a long 4to, imperfect at the beginning and 
elsewhere; which formerly contained the legends of the Saints, etc., 
according to the course of the year, written in very old English verse
...................  The handwriting of this MS. seems to be older than that
year” (1320). The MS. contains 69 legends, of which number 38 is 
Assumpcio S. Marie, in 246 long riming lines, the first two of which are,—

Scinte marie godes moder : fmm paposteles nas nojt 
po pe holi gost a wit sonedai : among hem was ibro3t.

This version seems to rest on the Legenda Aurea^ as an original, although 
the incident of the tardy arrival of Thomas, which is contained in the 
Latin, is wanting in this version.

This same version appears in a later MS., Bodl. 779,* of the 16th 
century. In  this MS. the legend cycle is greatly extended by the addition 
of a whole new series of legends. The number of legends in this MS. 
reaches the number of 135, of which the version of the Assumption is 
number 57.

Another version of our legend is that belonging to the hTorthern legend 
cycle, and preserved in two MSS. ; Harl. 4196 and Cott. Tiber. E. VII,^ 
of which the latter is the older, but the former the more complete. These

* Cf. M. Schwarz, Engl. Studien, viii, pp. 461 IT. But c f  ton Brink, I, p. 330 ; 
Horstmann, Neue Folge, p. xxxix.

 ̂ Cf C. Horstmann, Altengl. Legenden, p. xxxiv, Paderbom, 1875.
® Cf. Horstmann, Neue Folge, pp. Ixxviii ff., Text, pp. 112 if.
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two texts correspond word for word, and apart from possible scribal 
blunder, letter for letter, abbreviation for abbreviation. Harl. MS. 4196 
is a large folio on parclunent, evidently of about the middle of the 14th 

• century, and \vritten in a beautiful large hand of the Northern type. I t  
has 258 Rouble-columned leaves, and contains (1) several parts of the 
gospel in verse, which end at fob 132 a, then after a blank page, (2) 
collection of legends in verse, w'ith special title and an introduction of 
eight verses (folios 133-205), then as a sort of appendix, (3) a metrical 
gospel of Nicodemus (folios 206-215 a), and (4) the Prick of Conscience 
in verse. This version, which appeal’s as number 8 in the second division, 
the legend collection of -the Harl. MS., and whose text is identical in the 

\ two MSS. above mentioned, opens as follows,— '
' ‘ Of man milde now will I mene

pat of all houyns es corond queue 
And lady of ail erth to tell 
And also Emperise of hell.

Another version belonging to the Southern cycle is that contained in 
the younger MS. of this cycle, Lambeth MS. 223, a 4to parchment from 
the beginning of the 15th century. . (Gf. Horstmann, Neue Folge, p. xlvii. 
and Notes.) In this MS. the Assumiition appears, not in the legendary 
itself, but as the fifth and last division in the temporal, which is prefixed 
to tlie Southern cycle of legends. This veraion has frequent rimes within 
the verse, and the last half verse has four stresses. The version agrees in 
many respects with tlie Northern one just described and also with the 
earlier Southern version, the one of our present volume. The opening 
lines are as follows,—

Herkkencs allé gode men, }if Je ben wise and slye 
And I wole to jow rede )>e assumpeionn of Marie 
How she was from er>e taken into heuen on hegh 
And ))ere she shal ener wone and sittc Ihesu negh.

Another English version of our legend is that incorporated into the 
Cursor Mundi (vv. 19993-20064). This version is tiansloted into a 
Northern dialect from a Southern English poem. (Cf. Cumor Muiidi, 
cd. by K. Morris, Introduction by Dr. Haeuisch, pp. 42 If.)

And saiit edmund o ponteni 
Dais o pavdun >am gis tuenti 
In a writt fis ilk i fand,
He-self it wroght, ic understand.

In sotherin englis was it draun 
And turnd it hauc i till our aun 
Langage o northrin lede, 
pat can nan oter englis rede.

vv. 20057-64.

The poet of Cursor Mundi follows the Southern author nearly line for 
line, so that there cannot be the slightest doubt that he refers to the 
Southern English version of the present volume. But now and then
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he has made additions, for some of which Haenisch finds no source. 
(Horstmann believes this version to have been translated from Wace.)

The fact that the poet of Cursor Mundi “ attributes his original to 
Edmund of Pontenay was caused by a misunderstanding of the lines 
893-960 the SE. Assumption ” (Haenisch).

Cursor Mundi, vv. 20057-60. Assumption, w .  893-6.
And sant edmund o ponteni And pe archibisshop seynt Edmoiind
Dais o pardun ]>am gis tuenti; »_HaJj graunted xl. daies to pardonu
In a wntt J)ia ilk i fend To alle J>at )>is vie wol here
He self it wroght, ic understand. Or with good wille wol lero.
Still anollier version, which formed part of a work by Barbour, the 

author of the Scotch collection of legends, is mentioned in his prologue, 
but, along with the rest of this work referred to, is unfortunately lost.

Still further deserving of mention are (1) the prose version contained 
in the ‘ Festial ’ of Johannes Mirkus (Horstmann, Neue Folge, pp. cix. flf.), 
a collection of sermoiis, derived for the most part from the Legenda Aurea 
and written about 1400 for the festivals of the church, Festae Christi and 
Saints’ days;* and (2) that contained in the English translation of the 
Legenda Aurea (cf. Horstmann, Heue Folge, pp. exxx £E.). “ The As
sumption of cure ladi” stands 111 in Harl. MS. 4775.

The above enumeration of versions of our legend will demonstrate 
effectively its popularity in England, also its use in the service of the 
church. Further investigation is needed to determine more exactly the 
interrelations of the various versions, though it is doubtful if such an 
investigation would produce any very conclusive results, since, as suggested 
above, many versions of the legends were probably mixed versions (misch- 
redadionen).

§ 7. MANUSCRIPTS.
The earliest English version, the one of the present volume, is known 

to exist in six manuscripts.
1. Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. (For description cf. introduction 

to King Horn, p. xxviii.) This fragmentary text (240 lines) is printed in 
the present volume.

2. Chetham MS. 8009, Manchester, a collection of romances and 
legends. (For description cf. Engl. Stud, vii, 195 ff., viii, pp. 1 ff.)

3. Cambr. Univ. MS. Dd. 1. 1., a long narrow MS. from about the 
middle of the 14th century and written in a large, informal, very legible 
hand. The content of the MS. is the Northern collection of Evangelia

* The sermons are airanged according to the calendar, so that here the book of 
homilies and the legendary are at length completely formed into one. In the oldest 
and best MS., Cott. Claud. A. II, the Assumption is number 52.
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dominicana, with which is included, in addition to the sermons with 
legends attached for the festivals of John and Peter and Paul, also our 
Southern legend poem of the Assumption, wliich is perhaps to be attributed 
to the scribe (named Staundon), who is Southern. (For a full account of 
this MS. cf. Horstmann, Heue Folge, p. xxvi. and pp. Ixvii ff.) This 
text of 544 verses has not been printed.

4. Cambr. TJniv. MS. Ff. 2. 38, a paper MS. in an informal but 
legible hand by a Southern scribe. I t  contains miscellaneous religious 
writings, the list of which I  neglected to copy. Our poem is followed by 
“ J)o lyfe of seynt Kateryn.” This text of 770 verses has not been printed.

5. Harl. MS. 2382, a paper book in 4to, in an informal hand, and 
containing nine miscellaneous theological poems by Lydgate, Chaucer, etc. 
Poem number 1 is Lydgate’s Life of the Virgin Mary, four books at the 
end of which stands this note. Explicit quartus liber de sancta Maria. 
The second poem is oiur present version of the Assumption, evidently the 
end of a sequel to Lydgate’s poem, for at the end stands the note. Explicit 
Sextus liber Sande Marie, which shows that two other books were added 
to the original four of Lydgate, written in stanzas, to King Henry V. The 
other contents of this MS. seem also to be literary, and are as follows: 
3. Orado ad Sandam Mariam, 4. The Testament of Dan Johan Lyd
gate, 5. Fábula Mmmalis de Sancta Maña, Chaucer’s Prioress’s Tale,
6. Vita Sánete Cedlie, Chaucer’s Second Nonne’s Tale, 7. De Sancto 
Erasmo Mañire, 8. Testamentum Cristi, 9. The Childe of BHstoio, 
This text of 710 verses is in part reprinted in the present volume.

6. Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10036, a small parchment volume (about 
8 X 4) of 100 folios, written in black letter, perhaps in the second half 
of the 14th century, and containing a miscellaneous religious collection: 
(1) History of the siege and destruction of Jerusalem by Vespasian 
(IF. 1-61), (2) The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin (ff. 62-80), (3) A 
question of the peynes of helle (prose, ff. 81-84), (4) Here bigynneth the 
thre arowis that God schal schete at domys-dais apon hem y|)iat schullen 
be dampned (prose, ff. 85-91), (5) The seven petitions in the Pater 
Noster (prose, ff. 91-94), (6) Ave Maria, Pardons and Indulgences for 
repeating (prose, f. 94),; (7) Ten Commandments trans. and expl. (prose, 
ff. 94-96), (8) The 51st Psalm, Miserere md, trans. into English veme 
(96-100). This text, in 904 verses, is printed in the present volume.

If  for the sake of conformity with the German investigations, we 
designate Cambr. MS. Gg. 9. 27. 2. as A, Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10036 as 
B, Harl. MS. 2382 as C, Cambr. MS. Dd. 1 .1. as D, Cambr. Ff. MS. 2. 38. 
as E, and Chetham MS. as Ch., tUen the interrelations of the different
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texts of this veision are about as follows (R Gierth, Engl. Stud, vii, pp. 
1 ff.). A and B form a special group as opposed to C, D, E, on the one 
hand, and to Ch. alone, on the other. No one of these versions is the 
direct source of any other. The different texts may be characterized 
somewhat as follows:

A offers the best text as far as it goes.
B introduces niany important changes, and seems to he somewhat 

confused in the order of events, hut in thg^iassages preserved intact, pre
serves the text and the rime better than do C, D, or E.

C gives best the true course of the story, but often alters the rime, in 
pai’ticular, individual rime words.

D has many gaps, ¿ud is particularly defective after the entrance on 
the scene of Thomas.

E stands in closer relation to B than to C, and often takes an inter
mediate position between C and D. Ch. (cf. M. Schwarz, Engl. Stud, viii, 
p. 460) we must regard as a compilation off different MSS., and owes 
its origin perhaps to oral tradition. In the case of CL, ns in the case of 
the other te.xts of tliis version, it will he safer not to set up any diagram 
representing the interrelations of MSS., since these MSS. are no doubt all 
of them influenced by written as well as by oral tradition, and, as has been 
pointed out above, there is at least a possibility, as in the case of CL, of 
mixed versions. In dealing with legend, even less than in dealing with 
romance, does one have to do with a purely epic growth.

§ 7. TIME AND PLACE OF COMPOSITION.

We have already seen that the author of Cursor Mundi attributes the 
authorship of this version of the Assumption to Edmund of Pontenay 
(pp. liii, liv, above). But we have also seen the probable source bf his 

. eiTor. In one thing the Northern writer is no doubt right, when he says 
(v. 20061), “ In  sotherin englis Û as it draun.” The poem is undoubtedly 
Southern in origin. To gain more definite knowledge is not easy. The 
rimes, our usual guide in such cases, in this poem are very uncertain. 
The writer’s ear seems to have been not a delicate one. He does not dis
tinguish carefully open e and close e. g. here : le>-e 4 Add., toel : del 
212 C, 206 D, 218 Add., 256 C, 262 Add., were : here 716 Add., etc.

In  a similar way he does not distinguish carefully open  ̂and close 
e. g. gone : done 86 Add., 594 H, done : one 416 Add., 562 H, 588 H, 
750 Add., anon : done 530 Add., sloo : doo 508 H, po : do 262 D, etc. 
In consequence we are not able to apply the -?r^, -uS- test with any 
degree of certainty. O.E. -tod rimes, now with now with 6, e. g. fro :
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so ,3-t2 Add., 324 D, so : fo  374 Add., tho ; so 278 II, also : mo 17 C, 
etc.; but so : to 179 C, 184 Add., 214 C, 296 C, 300 Add., 314 H, 344 
Add., 718 Add., 904 Add., atwo : do 280 H, iclmn : come 306 F {wham : 
cam 336 Add.), etc.

la  the same way O.E. ce, and shortened O.E. æ, rimes now with a, 
now with e, e. g. teas ; gracias 310 Add., 774 Add., Thomas : was 656 C, 
losepUas : loas 582 H ; but fless : was 34 C, host ; lest 392 H, fed : hed 
124 C, 132 A, les : xoes 566 D.

In  the same way O.E. y rimes now with e, now with i, e. g. stedc ; 
dvAe 57 C, 62 Add., 88 Add., 800 Add., 82 C, 624 Add., hyng : geng 
220 C, him ( = ‘ them’) : kyn 642 Add.'; but matHigm : pyne 426 A,

, Inne : kyniie 430 A, 478 A, 360 H, 338 D, 346, D, it : pytt 506 II, 
\emjnm : synne 604 H, hlisse : gladnesse 384 H, etc.

In the same way in the 3rd plur. pres, indie., the ending is sometimes
-elf, sometimes -n, e. g. listne^ 8 C, serue^ 418 H, goth 476 H, 593 A,
hup 22 C, 26 C, etc.; but hen 25 A, heon 141 C, 149 A, etc., and tho
rime Jeenesmen : hen 122 C, 130 A.*

Details may be multiplied indefinitely to show the general Southern 
character of the languiige, e. g. the verbal endings in -i or -y, as hlessi : 
hefrlcni 7, 8 C, lohy 47 C, gladie 75 C, etc.; the infinitive preserving its 
final -n, as quern : hene 6 Add., hene : ysene 40 A, gon : on 140 C, quen : 
hen 98 C, 104 A, 114 C, 120 A, etc.; but heo : gleo 10 C, etc.; the pre
sent participle in -and, as lepand : hande 614 A, etc. ; the use of the 
palatalized consonants, as in yyeue 566 H, ayene 597 H, etc.

l!he dialect then certainly is of the Southern part of England ; but 
the rimes do not enable one to locate the dialect more exactly. The 
composition is undoubtedly that of a scholar in whom one might expect 
a wider range in pronunciation. Doubtless both Southern and Midland 
dialects were familiar to him. The pronunciation, however, of OE. y  as 
e and of OE. «e as c belongs to the East Southern, and we shall probably 
be safe in calling the dialect a compromise between East Ssuthern and 
East Midland.
' The time of composition was probably not later than 1250. The OE. 
â had regularly changed to ^ (if wo neglect an isolated instance like 
thomas : ras 822 A); but I  find no certain instance of lengthening in 
open syllables, and further, the oldest MS. (C) is not much later than 
1250, as we have seen. I t  preserves the umnonophthonged eo, e. g. 
weop 29, treo 35, heo 36, heo 37, iseo 38, etc.
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§ 8. VERSIFICATION.

The legend, like the romance of Floris and Elancheflur, is composed 
in short riming- pairs. Each verse nominally has four metrical stresses. 
The rime may be either masculine or feminine. Frequently assonance 
takes the place of perfect rime j e. g. loeop : fe t 30 C, gode ; fole 70 Ass., 
\olen : y-hoi'en 220 Ass., etc.

   
  



k i n g t  h o r n

Gambr. Univ. MS. Gff. 4. 37. 2. 
Alle beon he bliJ)o 
Jjat to my song lyj)e,
A sang ihc schal jou singe 

'Of Murry J>e Icinge.
King he was biwesto 
So longe so hit laste.
Godhild het his quen ;
Faire ne mijte non ben.
He hadde a sone pat het horn ; 
Fairer ne miste now beo bom,
He no rein vpon birine,
Ne sunne vpon bischino.
Fairer nis non pane he was ;
He was brijt so pe glas.
He was whit so pe flur,
Rose red was his colur.
[No gap in MS. . . . .

Lam

K inge.

•1

Laud Mise. MS. 108, ,̂ ol. 51 
Ile ben he blipe , 

jjat to me wilen lipe,
A song ich|^ ille you siwgo 
Of morj'é 

King he was bi v 
Wel pat hise dayes lesten,
And godUd hise gode quene ;

8 Feyrer non miete bene. 8
Here sone hauede to name horn ; 
Feyrer child ne miete ben born.
Ne reyn ne miete upon reyne,

12 Ne no sonne by schine. 12
Fayrer child paiine he was,
Brict so euere any glas,
IVliit so any lili flour,

16 So rose red was hys colur. 16
He was fayr and eke bold 
And of fiftene winter hold..

Harl. MS. 2253.
The 1 corrcspoiìds to a sign used in the MS. to mark the divisions 

between the lines.
Her bygynnep pe geste of kyng Horn, [leaf ss]

11 Alle heo ben blype | pat to my song ylype,
a song ychulle ou singe | of Allof pe gode kynge.
kyng he wes by weste | pe whiles hit yleste,
ant godylt his gode quene ; | no feyrore myhte bene. 8
ant huere sone hihte horn ; | feyrore child ne myhte be born.
for reyn ne myhte by ryne | ne sonne myhte shyne.
feyrore child pen he was, | bryht so euer eny glas,
so whit so eny lylye flour, | so rose red wes his colour. 16
He wes feyr ant eke bold ] ant of fyftene wynter old.

KING HORN.

Kiiie Murry
and Ilia 
queen, God- 
bild, hare a 
son named 
Horn.

He ia mar
vellously fait 
and fifteen 
years old.

   
  



Saracens invade the land.

hdo. MS. Gcj. 4. 27. 
^ ’̂ kinge riche 

ton Ms iliche. - 
feren he hadde 

alle wij> him ladde, 
riche ma«nes sones,

And alle hi were fairó gomes, 
Wi)> him for to pleie.
And mest he luuede tweie ; 
'T%at on him het haj»ulf child, 
y  And pat oper ffikenild. 
Ajjulf was J)e heste 
ATid fìkenylde pe werste.
H it was vpon a someres day, 
Also ihc jou telle may,
Murri pe gode king 
Eod on his pleing 
Bi jje se side,
Ase he was woned ride.
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .

He forad hi j)e stronde, 
Ariued on his lowde, 
Schipes fiftene,
Wij) sarazins kene.

2. IjUiul Mise. MS. 108.
Was nomaji him yliche 
Bi none kinges riche. 20
xij feren he hadde 
pat he mid him ladde.
And alle rich kiwges sones.
And allnswijje fayre gomes, 24
Mid hym forto pleye.
But mest he louede tueye ; 
pat on was hoten ayol child.
And pat ojjer fokenild. 28i
Ayol was j)e heste 
And fokenUd Jje werste.

it was sone some?’es day,
Also ich nou telle« may, 32 

' pai moye pe gode kinge 
Eod on his pleyhinge 
Bi pe se syde,
j?er he was woned to ryde. 36
With him ride« hote tvo ;

.] Al to fewe ware po.
He fond hi pe stronde,
Ariued on his londe, 40
Schipes XV, ‘

Of sarazines kene.

20

24

28

32

36

40

H

miri. MS. 2253.
Nis non his yliche | in none kinges ryche. [ieaf8s,back]
tueye feren he hadde | pat he wiJ) him ladde, 
alle richemenne sones, | ant alle suy]>e feyre gomes, 24
wy]) hirn forte pleye. | mest he louede tueye ;
J?at on wes hoten Athulf chyld, | ant pat oj)er Bykenyld.
Athulf wes pe heste | ant fykenyld pe werste.
Hyt was vpon a someres day, | also ich ou telle may, 32
AUof pe gode kyng | rod vpon ys pleyjyng
bi pe see side,. | fer he was woned to ryde.
wijj him ne ryde hote tuo ; | al to fewe hue were ]>o.
he fond by pe stronde, | aryued on is londe, 40
sliipes fyfteno, | of sarazyncs kene.

Horn has 
twelve com- 
txmions.

Athulf the 
best, and 
Fikenbild the 
worst.

King Murry 
while rilling, 
finds fifieon 
ships arrived 
on the strand.

   
  



Saramis Mil Sm 'n’s father.

Cambi'. Unió. MS. Gy. 4. 27. 2.
He axede what isojte 
Ojjer to londe bro3te. 44
^ ^ P a y n  hit of herde

Laud Mise. MS. 108. 
He acsede wat he sowte 
Oj)er to londe hroucte.
A peynym it yherde

44

And hym wel sone answarede, And sone answerede,
“ j?i lored folk we schuUe slon 
And alle pai Crist lune)» vpon, 
And pe scine ri^t anon ; 
iTe schaltu todai henne gon.” 
))e kyng alijte of his stede, 
For po he hauede nede,
And his gode knijtes two ;

*A1 to fewe he hadde po. 
Swerd hi guftiie gj'ipe 
And to gadere smite.
Hy smyten vnder schelde 
J3at sume hit yfelde.
\>Q king hadde al to fewe 
Tojenes so vele sehrewe.
So fele mijten ype 
Bringe hem pre to dipe.
1F Jje pains come to londe 
And neme hit in bere hondo. 
p)at fole Ili gunne quello 
And churchen fot to felle.

“ )3i lond fole we wilen slon 
48 And al pat god leuct on ; 48

■•■And pe we solen sone anon ;
Sald pou neuere henne gon.”
))o king liete adoun of his stede,

52 For po he hauede nede, 52
And hise gode knictes Ì3,
But ywis hem was fui wo.
Swerdes pe gojino gi'ipe 

56 And to gydere smyte. 56
He fonte» an onder selde 
Some of hem he felde.
He weren al to fewe 

60 Ayen so fele srcive. 60
Sene miete» attep [aftar a Ictter craacd] 

Bri?igen pre depe.
))e paynimes come» to londe 

64 And nome» hyt al to hondo. 64 
Cherches he gowiic» felle.
And fole he gonne quello.

Harl. MS. 2253.
he askede whet hue soliteli | oper 011 is lond Inoliteli, 
a payen hit yherde ] ant sone him oiisuerede,
“ py lond folk we wollep slon 1 pat euer crisi leuop 011 ; 
ant pe we wollep ryht anón ; j slialt pou neuer henne goii.” 
pe kyng lyhte of his stede, | for po he heuede nede, 
ant his gode feren tuo ; ( mid ywis huem wes fui wo. 
swerd hy gonne g?*ipe | ant to godere smyte. 
hy smyten under shelde, j pat hy somme yfelde.
II pe kyng bade to fewe | ajeyn so monie sehrewe. 
so fele niyhten epe | bringe pre to depe. 
pe payns come to londe | ant nonien h it an lioiide. 
pe folk hy gonne quello | ant saraayns to fello.

48

56

64

After a brave 
do fence, the 
king and his 
two compan
ions are slain.

and tile Sara
cens begin U) 
waste the 
laud.

   
  



Godhild talccs refuge in  a cave.

Carni»'. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
}3er ne meste libbe
J3e fremde ne pe sibbe, 68
Bute hi bere laje asoke
And to hesre toke.
Of alle wymmanne
"Wurst was godhild panne. 72
F o t  M u r r i  h e o  w e o p  s o r e

And for horn jute more.
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .
...............................................] ^6
He ■weuten vt of halle,
Fram hire Maidenes alle,
Vnder a roche of stone.
)>6r heo liuede alone. 80
J)er heo sejoiede gode,
A3enes pe paynes forbode.
))er he seruede c?7ste,
y>ai no payn hit ne wiste. 84
Euere heo bad for horn child,
Jjat lesa c?’i'st him beo myld.
H o r n  w a s  i n  p a y n e s  h o n d e

Wip his feren of pe londe. 88
Muchel was his fairhede,
For ihesu c/ist him makede.

Land Miec. MS. 108.
}3er n e  m i e t e  l i b b e

)?e fremde ne pe sibbe, 68
Bote he bere ley forsoken 
And to bere token.
Of alle wimmenne
V S s t  w a s  g o d y l d  o ran e . 7 2

F o r  m o y  h e  w e p  s o r e  

A n d  f o r  h o m  w e l  m o r e .

Godild hauede so miehel sore 
Miete no wimmara habbe more. 7 6
J3e vente hout of halle,
Fram hire maydenes alle.
In to a roche of stone.
))ar he wonede aliene. 80
pev he seruede god,
Ayenes pe houndes forbod.
})er he se?mede cnste,
pai paynimes ne wiste, 84
A n d  e u e j ’e  b e d  f o r  h o r n  c h i l d ,

J?at ihesu crist him were mild.
H o m  w a s  ira p e y n i m s  h o n d e ,

Jiid his feren of pe londe. 88
Miche was his fayrhede, *
S o  i h e s u  l i i m  h a u e d e  m a d e .

Godliild 
grieves muchi

but retires 
alone,.to a 
cave, where 
she continues 
to observe 
tiie Christian 
religion*

72

Rari. MS. 2253.
per ne myhte libbe | pe fremede ne pe sibbe, 
bote he is lawe forsoke | ani to huere toke. 
of alle wymmanne | werst wes godyld panne, 
for Allof hy wepep sore ) U7d for horn jet more.
Godild bade so muche sore ) pat habbe myhte hue na more.
Ime wente out of halle, [ from hire maidnes alle,
vnder a roche of stone. ) per hue wonede al one. .80
per hue seruede gode, | ajeyn pe payenes forbode,
per hue seruede crist, | pat pe payenes hit nust.
ant euer hue bad for horn child, | pat cnst him wrpe myld.
IT Horn wes in payenes hond, j mid is feren of pe lond. 88 
muche wes pe feyrhade | pat iliesu crisi him made.

   
  



Saracens deliberate over E(mi.

Camhr. üniv. MS. Gg. 4, 27. 2. 
Payns him wolde sien 
Oj»er al quic flen. 92
Jef liis fairnesse nere,
)3e children alle asla3e were.
]}arane spak on Admii-ad,
Of wordes he was bald, 96
“ Hom, ])u art wel kene.
And J)at is wel isene ;
J3u art gret and strong, '
fair and euene lowg. 100
))u schalt waxe more 
Bi fülle sene jere.
3ef J>u mote to line go,
And j)ine feren also, 104
3ef hit so bi falle,
3e scholde sien vs alle, 
jjaruore J>u most to stere,
Jjn and j)ine ifere. 108
Tò schupe schuUe je funde 
And sinke to J>e grimde.
J>e so jou schal adrenche ;
l í e  s c h a l  h i t  US n o j t  o f  f i n c h e .  112
Por if J>u were aline,
WiJ» swerd ofer wif kniue

U “

Land Mise. MS. 108.
)3o h u n d e s  w o l d e  s l o n .

And some liim wolde flon. 92
3if homes fayrede nere,
))e child yslawe ware.

'an bi spek him amyraud, 95 
Of wordes he was swife baud, 

“ Horn, fou art swife scene,
And follyche swife kene ;
Jjou art fayr and eke strong, 
jjou art eueneliche long. 100
J)ou scald more wexe 
Li fis fif yere fe nexte.
3 i f  f u  t o  l i n e  m i e t e s t  g o .

A n  f i n e  f e r e n  a l s o ,  104
)} a t  m i e t e  s o  b i f a l l e  

}3ou s u l d e s  s i e n  u s  a l l e .

J je  f o r  f o n  s c a l d  t o  s t r o n  g o

And fine feren also. 108
To schip ye schulen stoande
A sinken to f  e gründe.
pe se fe sal adiinke j
He sal hit us of finke. 112
Por yf fou come to liue,
With suerdes or with cniue

Earl. MS. 2253.
payenes him wolde slo | ant summe him wolde flo.
jyf homes feyrnesse nere, [ yslawe f  is children were.
fo spec on Admyrold, | of wordes he wes swyfe bold, 96
“ hom, fou art swyfe kene, ] bryht of hewe ant shenej
fou art fayr ant eke strong | ant eke eueneliche long.
[Wo gap in M S . ......................................................... ]
jef fou to lyue mote go, ) ant fyne feren also, 104
fat ymay byfalle | fa t je shule sien vs alle.
fare fore fou shalt to streme go, | fou ant fy feren also. Deaf si]
to shipe je shule founds | ant sinke to f  e grounds.
fe see fe shal adrenche j | ne shal hit vs of fonche. 112
for }cf fou were alyue, | wif suerd ofer wif knyue

The pagans 
save Horn 
and his com
panions on 
account of 
Horn's fair
ness«

at the same 
time with 
forebodings 
that if Horn 
lives, he will 
take revenge«

   
  



6 Horn is im t to sea in a hoat.

Cunihr. Univ. MS. G(j. 4. 27. 2. Land Mise. MS. 108.
We scholden alle deie, We sholde alle deye,
And J)i fader dep abeie.” 116 J)i faderes det abeye.” 116
"Ne children hi brojte to stronde, ))e childre yede to stronde,
J  Wringinde here honde, Wringende here honde.
Into schupes borde [iVo gap in 3IS. . . .
AtJ)e fürste werde. 120 ...............................] 120
Ofte hadde hom beo wo, ofle hauede born child be wo,
At neure wdrs fan hini was po. Bute neue?’e werse psn po.
[Wo gap in MS. . . . Horns yede in to pe sbipes bord
.........................................  124 Sone at ]>e firste word, ' 124
.........................................  And alle hise feren,
.........................................] Jjat wäre bim lef and dere.
pe se bigau to Howe Jje se bigan to ilowen
And bomcbild to rowe. 128 And born faste to rowen. 128
pe se pat sebup so faste drof. And bere sebip swife drof;
pe cbildren dradde J)er of. pe cbildrew adred fer of.
Hi wenden to wisse Jjei wende« alle wel ywis
Of bere bf to misse, 132 Of bere lif baued ymis, 132
Al pe day and al pe nijt, Al fe day and al pe nict,
Til bit sprang dai b'3t. Til bim spreng pe day lyt.
11 Til born sa  ̂ on pe st?'onde Til born bi pe stronde
Men gon in pe londe. 136 Setb men gon alondo. 136
“ Feren,” cpiap be, “ jonge, “ Feren,” be seyde, “ singe,
ibe teile jou tifinge. Y teile jou a tidiiige.

Griering' 
sorely, the 
children are 
pnt aboard 
the boat.

Harl. MS. 2253.
we sbulden alle de3e, | jiy fader de]) to beye.” 
pe children ede to pe stronde, | wryngynde huere honde, 
ant in to sbipes borde | at pe fürste worde. 120
ofte bade born be wo, | ab neuer wors pen bim wes po.
[Wo gap in MS..............................................................
..........................................................................................................................................................................] . .

11 pe see bygon to flowen | ant hom faste to rowen 128
ant pat sbip wel suype drof, | ant born wes adred per of,
hue wenden mid ywisse | of buere lyue to misse.
al pe day ant al pe nyhü, | o pat sprong pe day lyht,
Flotterede born by pe stronde, | er he seye eny londe. 136
“ feren,” quop hom pe 3yjige, | “ y teile ou tydynge.

and the fol* 
¡owing morn- 
l»»g see lauU.

   
  



JSorn's farewell to tlie loat.

Gambr. Unió. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
Ihc here fojeles singe 
And J>at gras him springe, 

beo \ve on lyue,
Vre schup is on ryue.”
Of schup hi guime funde 
And setten fout to gründe. ' 
Bi )je se side 
Hi letera fa t schup ride. 
banne spak him child horn,
In suddene he was iborn,
“ Schup, bi Jje se flode,
Daies haue J>u gode;
Bi J)e se brinke 
No watei" J>e na drinke.
[JVb gap in MS. . . .
• • ...................... - 0
3ef Jjii cume to Suddenne,
Gret J)U wel of myno.keime; 
Gret J)u wel my moder, 
Godhild, quen J>e gode.
And seie ]>e paene kyng, 
lesucristes wijjering,
J»at ihc am hol and fer 
On |)is lond ariued her.

140

144

Laiid Mise. MS. 108.
Ych here foules singe 
And so ])e gras him springe. • .140
Blijie he we 0 line, ............
Houre schip hys come ryue.”
Of schip ])e gon fonde 
An setto fot pn grunde. 144
Bi J)e se side
Here schip bigan to glide. 
barane spek |>e chid horn,

148 In  sodenne he was yborn, 148
“ Go nou, schip, by flode,
And haue dawes gode. ' '
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .
.....................; 152
Softe moie J)ou stirie.
No water J)e derie.
Waime J)ou comes to sodenne,
Gret wel al mi kinne, 156
And greto wel pe gode 
Quen godild, my moder. • .. • •
And sey J>at bej)ene king,
Ihesu cristes wiJ>erHng, . 160
bat ichc lef and dere,
On londe am riued here.

152

156

160

Mari. MS. 2253.
Ich here foules singe, ) arai se ))e grases sp-inge.
blyj)e he 30 alyue, | vr ship is come to ryue.”
of shipe hy gonne formile | arai sette fot to grounde. 144
by J>e see syde | bure ship bigon to ryde.
Jjenne spec him cluld horn, | in sudenne he was yborn,
“ nou, ship, by J>e flode, | haue dayes gode,
by jje see biynke | no water pe adrynke. .. .152
softe mote J)ou sterye, | Jjat water fé ne derye.
30! fou comest to sudenne, | gj-et hem fa t me kenne.
gret wel pe godo | quene godild, mi moder.
ànt sey fene hefene kyng, | ihesu cristes wytherlyng, 160
fa t ich hol ani fere, | in londe aryuede here.

Horn an
nounces land 
to liís com
panions.

AU disem
bark, and 
Horn bids 
the boat a 
touching 
farewell, 
wishing it 'dayet godé*

and charging 
it with mes
sages to his 
mother and 
friends.

   
  



8 King Aylmer vjelcomes the children.

Cambr. Univ, MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
And sele pat hei schal fonde 
f)e dent of rayne honde.”
[No gap in MS. . . . .

2.
164

•]
Jje children jede to Tune
Bi dales and bi dune. 168
Hy metten wi|) almair king,
Crist jeuera ü m  his blessing,
King of Westernesse,
Crist jiue him Muchei Wisse. 172 
He him spac to hom child 
Wördes fat were Mild,
“ Whannes beo je, faire gumes,
)jrtt her to londe beoj» icume, 176 
AJle J»rottene 
Of bodie swijje kene ?
Bigod pai me makede,
A swihc fair verade 180
Ne sauj ihc in none stunde 
Bi westene londe.
Seie me wat je seche.”
Horn spak here speche, 184
He spak for he?» alle.
Vor so hit moste biualle.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
And sei ])at he shal fonge 
pe deth of mine honde.” 164
pe schip biga» to flètè 
And horii child forto wepe.
Jje children yede to towne’
Bi dales and bi downe. 168

Metten he with aylmer king,
God him yeue god timing, 

King of westnesse,
God him yeue blisse. 172
For he spek to hom child 
Wördes wel swij)e mild, •
“ We?me be ye, fayre grome,
])at bere to londe ben ycome, 176 
Alle xiij
Of bodi swife schene Ì 
Bi ihesu ]?at me made,
So fayre on erejj clade, 180
Ne say neuere stende 
In al westnesse londe.
Sey me wat ye seche.”
Horn spak bere speche, 184
Hör spak for hem alle.
So hit moste by falle,

Mari. MS. 2253.
ant say fa t he shal fonde | )>en de]) of myne honde.” 
li pe ship bigon to fleoten | ant hom child to weopen. 
by dales ant by dounes | p& children eoden to tounes. 168 
metten hue Eylmer, fé kyng, | c?7st him jeue god tymyng, 
kyng of westnesse, | c[?»]st him myhte blesse. 
he spec to hom child | wordes suyfe myld, 

whenne be je gomen, | fat buef her a londe ycomen, 176 
alle frettene | of bodye suyfe kene ? 
by god fat me made, | so feyr a felaurade 
ne seh y neuer stonde | in westnesse Londe. 
say me whet je seche.” | hom spec huere speche. 184
IT Hom spac for huem alle, | for so hit moste byfalle ;

The children 
set out from 
tlie shore and 
meet King 
Ajrlmer,

who greets 
them kiiiilly 
and asks their 
history. •

   
  



Hoì'n tells his histoì'y.

Camhr. Unto. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
He was fe faireste
And of wit J)e beste. 188
IT “ We beo)) of Suddenne,
Icome of gode kenne,
Of Cristene blode
Aiid kynges suj)e gode. 192
Payns Jier guwne arine 
And duden hem of lyue.
Hi slojen and to droje 
Cristenemen inoje. 196
So crist me mote rede,
Vs he dude ledo 
In to a galeie,
"Wi}» ])e se to pleie. 200
Dai hit is igon and oJ)cr 
Wijjute sail and rojier.
Vre schip bigan to swymme 
To fis londes brymme. 204
Ku fu  mijt vs slen, and binde 
Vre honde bihynde.
Bute jef hit beo fi wille,
Helpe fa t we ne spille.” 208
IT Jjanne spak fe gode kyng,
I  wis he nas no Nifing,

Land Mise. MS. 108.
For fat he was fayrest
And of witte wisest, 188
“ "We ben of sodenne,
ycomew of godemenne,
Of cristene blode
And of swife gode. 192
Paynims f  er were riued 
And brouctere men of line.
He slowe and to drowe
Cristene men hy nowe. 196
So god me mote rede.
Vs he deden ledo 
In to salyley,
W it fe se to pleye. 200
Day igo and ofer
Wit utew seyl and xofer.
And bure schip swemme gan.
And he to londe it wan. 204
Hou men us binde
Oure honde?i us bi hindew.
And yf it be fi wille,
Help us fat we ne spille.” 208 
j3o bispac aylme?" king.
Was he neuere nyfing,

Rari. MS. 2253.
he wes fe wyseste | ant of wytte fe beste.
“ we buef of sudenne, | ycome of gode kenne,
of cnstene blode, | of cunne s^vyfe gode. 192
payenes fer connen aryue | ant cj-fstine brohten of lyue,
slowen ant to drowe | cn'stinemen ynowe.
so cnst me mote rede, | ous hy duden lede
In  to a galeye, I wif fe see to pleye. [ieaf8*,b«ck] 200
day is gon ant ofer | wif onte seyl ant rofer.
vre ship flet forf ylome, | ant her to londe hit ys ycome.
Nou fon myht vs slen, ant bynde | oure honde vs bihynde. 
ah jef hit is fi wille, | help vs fa t we ne spille.” 208
1f \)o spac fe gode kyng, | he nes neuer nyfyng,

Hom t«U8 
tbe king 
about titeir 
adventures,

and bidè bini do bis will
with tbem«

   
  



10 Horn tells his name.

Cavibr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ Seie me, child, what is fi name 1 
JSTe schaltu haue bute game.” 212 
Jje child him answerde,
Sone so he hit herde,
“ Horn ihc am ihote,
Icomen vt of ))4 bote, 216
Fram ]>e se side,
Kyng, wel nxote Jje tide.”
))anne hym spak )>e gode king,
“ Wel bruc fu jjin euenÍ7ig. 220
Horn, ])u go wel schulle 
Bi dales and bi huile.
Horn, J»u lude sune 
Bi dales and bi dune. 224
So schal ])i name springe 
Fram kynge to kynge,
And jji faimesse
Abute Westernesse, 228
J3e strengjje of ]>ine honde 
Into Eurech londe.
Horn, |)U art so swete
He may ihc ])e forlete.” 232
Horn rod Aylmar fe kyng,
And horn mid him his fundyng

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
“ Soy me, child, wat is })i name,
He schal fe tide bote game.” 212 
]Jat cliild him answerede,
Sone so hit herde,
“ Hor hich am bote,
Ycome out of fe boté, 216
Fram fe se syde.
King, wel fe bityde.”
“ T T o n  child,” qwad fc king,

I I “ Wel brouke fou fi üäinijig. 
Horn him goth snille 221
Bi dales an bi huile ;
And f  oruuth eche toune
Horn him shillef soune. 224
So shal fi name springe
Fram kinge to kinge.
And fi fayrnesse
Jjoru out westnesse, 228
And stregfe of fine honde 
})oruouth euej’ich londe.
Horn fu art. so swete
Ho schal yfe for lete.” 232
Horn rod him aylmer king.
And wit horn f  e sweting

Harl. MS. 2253.
“ sey, child, whet is fy name, | shal fe tide bote game.” 
fe child him onsuerede, | so sone he hit yherde,
“ Horn ycham yhote, | ycome out of fis bote, 216
from fe see side, | kyng, wel fe bitide.”
“ horn child,” quof fe kyng, | “ wel brouc fou fy nome jyng.
horn him gof so stiUe | bi dales ant by hulles.
horn haf loude soune | f  urh out vch a toune. 224
so shal f i  nome spnhge | from kynge to kynge,
ant fi feirnesse | aboute westnesse.
[iVb gap in M S . .............................................. ]
horn fou art so suete, | ne shal y fe forlete.” 232
Horn rod Aylmer fc-kyng, | ant horn wif him, his fundlyng.

Aylmer asks 
Horn’s name,

and learning 
it, puns upon 
it,
predicting 
tliat Horn’s 
fame simll 
spread like 
the sound of 
a horn.

He then leads 
Horn liomc,

   
  



AiTangemmts fo r  education of the children. 11

Cumhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
And alle his ifere,
Jjat Tvero him so dere. • 236
ir Jje kynig coni in to halle 
Among his knijtes alle ;
Forj) he clupede a])elbrus,
)pat was sfciward of his hus. ' 240
“ Stiwarde, tak nu bere 
Mi fundlyng for to lere 
Of jjine mesterej
Of wude and of riuei’e, 244
[iVò gap in MS. . . . .

•]
And tech him to harpe
WiJ) his nayles scharpe, 248
Biuore me to kerue
And of jje cupe serue.
])u tech him of alle pe liste
J)at J»u eure of wiste. 252
In his feiren j)ou wise
In to ojjero seruise.
Horn ))u vnderuonge 255
And tech him of harpe and songe.” 
ir Ailbrus gan lere 
Hom and his yfere.

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
And alle hyse feren,
)jat -vreren lef and dorè. 23G
Jje king com in to halle 
Amoreg hise kinctes alle.
He bad clepen aybrous,
j)e heye stiward pf his hous. 240
“ Stiward, haue J)OU bere
Horn chil for to lere
Of ))ine mesterò,
[iVb gap in MS. . ,. . .]
Of wode and of feldo ’'244
To riden wel wit shelde.
Tech him of J?e harpe,
"Wit his nayles sharpe 248
Biforn me for to harpen,
And of J)e cuppe seruen.
And of alle )>e listes
)jat )>ou on er])o vistes. 252
His feren deuiso
Of o))er seruise.

H orn child fou vnderfonge j 255 
Tech him of harpe and sowge.” 

And aylbrous gan leren 
Horn and hise feren.

Bari. MS. 2253.
ant alle his yfere, | jjat him were so duere.
])e kyng com in to. halle. | among his kuyhtes alle.
for]) he clepej) A])elbrus, | his stiward, ant him seido j)us, 240
" stiward, tac ])ou here | my fundlyng, forto lere
of fine mesterò, | of wode ant of ryuere,
[iVb gap in M S . ...............................................]
and toggen o fe harpe j wif is nayles sharpe ; 248
and tech him alle fe listes | fa t fou euer wystest,
byfore me to keinen | ant of my coupe to semen.
ant his feren deuyse | wif ous ofer seruise.
horn child fou vnderstond, | tech him of harpe ant of song.”
U Afclbrus gon leren, | horn ant hyse feren. 258

The kinu on- 
trusts Horn 
to Atliolbrus, 
the steward, 
charging the 
latter to give 
Horn full 
instruction in 
hunting, Ash
ing, playing 
the Imrp, and 
in een’ing 
with the cup.

   
  



12 Ryimrihild loves Horn.

Caììibr. Univ. 3IS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Hom in berte bi3te 
Al fat he him tajte. 260
In )>e curi and vte,
And elles al abute,
Luuede men hom child ; 263
And mest bim louede Rymenhild, 
ì>e kynges ojene dofter.
He was mest in fojte.
Heo louede so horn child,
)jat nej heo gan wexe wild ; 268
For heo ne mijte at borde 
WiJ) him speke no worde,
He nojt in J)e halle
Among J)e knijtes alle, 272
He nowhar in non o]>ere stede,
Of folk heo hadde di-ede,
Bi daie ne bi nijte,
Wip him speke ne mÌ3te. 276
Hire sore36 ne hire pine 
He mÌ3te neure fine.
In heorte heo hadde wo,
And J)us hire bij)03te po. 280
Heo sende hire sonde 
Afelbms to honde,

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Hom in berte laucte
Al pat men him taucte. 260
Wit bine pe curt and wit oute.
And alle vele aboute,
Men louedeji alle horn child,
AnA mest him louede rimenild, 264 
Jje kingo owne doute?*.
He was euere in )>oute.
So hye louede hom child,
J)at hye wex al wild. " 268
Hye ne miete on borde 
Wit horn speken no worde,
Hofer in J»e halle
Among J>e kinctes alle, 272
He nower ira no stede,
For for fole fer was so meche.
Hire sorwe and hire pyne
Holde he neue?’e fine. 276
Bi day ne bi nicte
Wit him speke ne miete.
In berte hye haue kare and wo ;
)3us he hire bi Jjoucte j)0. 280
He sende hire sonde 
Aylbrous to honde.

Sari. MS. 2253.
hom mid berte lahte | al pai mon him tahte. 
wij) inne court ant wi)» oute | ant oueral aboute,
Louede men horn child ; | ant most him louede rymenyld, 264
Jje kynges oune dohter, | for he wes in hire fohte.
hue louede him in hire mod, | for he wes feir ani eke god.
ant ]>ah hue ne dorste at bord | mid him speke ner a word,
ne in fe halle | among pe knyhtes alle, 272
hyre sorewe ant hire pyne | nolde neuer fyne
bi daye ne by nyhte, | for hue speke ne myhte
wijj horn pai wes so feir ant fre, | po hue ne myhte wij) him be.
In  berte hue bade care ant wo, | ant pus hue bij)ohto hire |)o.
Hue sende hyre sonde | Athelbrus to honde,

Horn learns 
readily and 
becomes a 
frenerai 
fovourite.

Rymenhild 
falle paeelon* 
ately in love 
witii him, •

»nd eendfl to Atlielbrnt,

   
  



Athelhì’us brings A tliu lf to bower. 13

Cavihr. Univ. MS. Gg. é. 27. 2.
J3 a t h e  c o m e  h i r e  t o ,

Avd also scholde horn do 284
Al in to bure,
f fo r  b e o  gara t o  I u r e .

And pe sonde seide
pai sik lai pai maide, ...288
Aìid bad him come swi])e
For beo nas nofing blijje.
)3e s t u a r d  w a s  i n  b e r t e  w o ,

For be nuste what to do. 292
Wat Rymenhild bure )>ojte,
Gret wunder him J)U5te.
Abute horn pe jonge
To bure for to bringe, 296
He fojte upon bis mode
Hit nas for none gode.
He tok him anojjer,
Athulf, hornes brojjer. 300
.11 “ Ajjulf,” be sede, “ rijt anon 
J)u schalt wi)) me to bure gon,
To speke wij» Rymenhild stille 
And witen bure wille. 304
In hornes ilike 
}?u scbalt bure biswike.

Land Alise. MS. 108.
And be, be scbold hire come» to. 
And also scholde horn do 284 
In  to hire boure,
For hye gan to louro.
And ysonde seyde
Wel riche was ]?e mede, 288
And bed him come» swij»,
For hye nas naut blijj.
Jje stiward was in he/tie wo.
He ne wiste wat he miete do. 292 
Wat reymnyld wroute,
Mikel wonde»' him J)oute.
Abote liom pe jenge
To boure for to bringe, 296
He Jjoucte on bis mode
Hit nas for none gode.
He tok wit him anoJ)er,
)jat was hornes wed broJ>er. 300 

Ayol," he seyde, “ ryt anon 
))ou shalt wit me to boure gon,
To speke wit reymyld stille
And witen al hire wille. 304
In hornes ylyche
}3ou s c h a l t  h i r e  h i  s w ik e .

Rymenhild 
bids Athel* 
brus bring 
Horn to ber 
bower.

Sari. AIS. 2253.
J>at he come bue to, ] ant also shulde horn do [leofssj 
in to hire boure, | for hue bigon to bure. 
ant fe sonde sayde | pai seek wes pe mayde, 288
ant bed him come suy]>e, | for hue nis nout blyfe.
H pe stiward wes in huerte wo, | for he nuste whet he shulde do.
what rymenild bysohte, | gret wonder him J>ohte,
aboute horn pe jinge | to boure forte bringe. 296
he )»óhte on is mode | hit nes for none gode.
he tok wij) him an oJ>er, | ajjulf, hornes brojjer.

Athulf,” quoj) he, “ ryht anon | ])ou shalt wij» me to boure gon, 
to speke wij» rymenild stille, | to wyte hyre wille. 304
];ou art hornes yliche, | ])ou. shalt hire by suyke ;

but he, fear* 
ing some evil 
consequence, 
akes Athulf 
nstead*

   
  



14 Reception o f Ailm ìf.

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. L  27. 2. 
Sore ilic me ofdi'ede 
He wolde hom misrede.” 308
Ajjelbrus gan Ajjulf lede 
And in to bure "wi)) him jede.
Anon vpon Afulf cbild 
liymenbild gan wexe wild. 312
He we«de ))at horn bit were 
)jat beo bauede ))ere.
Heo sette bim oii bedde,
Wi)) AJ)ulf cbild be wedde. 316
On bire armes tweie 
Aj)ulf beo gan leie,
“ Hom,” qwaj) beo, “ wel longe 
Ihc babbe ))e luued stronge. 320
J)u scbalt ))i trewfe plijte 
On myn hond ber rÌ3te,
Me to spuse bolde,
And ihc J)e lord to wolde.” 324 
li A])ulf sede on hire ire,
So stille so hit were,
[Ab gap in MS, . . . .

“ J5i tale nxi fu lynne.
For horn nis no3t her inwe.

.] 328

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Wel sore y me of drede
Jjat hye wile horn mis rede.” 308
Aylbrous, and ayol bi»i myde,
Bofe be to boure 3ede.
Opon ayol childe
Eeymyld was naut wilde. 312
Hye wende horn bit were 
}jat hye badde fere.
Hye sette him on bedde,
Witb ayol be gan wedde. „ 316
In hire armes tweye 
Ayol be gan leye.
“ Horn,” hye seyde, “ so longe 
Ich babbe yloued fe strouge. 320
Jjou schalt me treufe ply3te 
In  mine honde Avel rybete.
Me to spouse weide.
And ich Jjo louerd to beide.” 324 
And seyde in hire here,- 
So stille so it were,
“ Ne te fou more speebe,
Su?n man fe wile bi keebe. 328 
Jji tale bi gyn to lynne,
For horn nis nouth bermne.

Harl. MS. 2253.
sore me adrede | fa t bue wole horn niys rede.”
Athelbrus ant Athulf ho | to hire boure bef ygo.
vpon Athulf childe | rymenüd con waxe wüde. 312
bue wende horn it were | fa t hue bade fero.
bue seten adoun stille ( ant seyden bure Avillo.
In hire armes tueye | Athulf he con leye.
“ horn,” quof he, “ wel longe | y haue loued fe stronge ; 320
fou shalt fy  treufe plyhte | in myn hond wif ryhte, 
me to spouse welde, | ant ich fe louerd to helde.” 
so stille so hit were | athulf seyde in hire eere,
“ ne tei fou no more speche, | may, y fe by sedie. 328
fi tale gyn fou lyune, | for hom nis nout ber ynuo.

Atlicibrus 
and Atiiulf 
go to R̂ inen* 
bild’8 bower, 
and Rymen- 
hild, niistak* 
Ing Athulf 
for Horn, 
embraces him 
and declares 
her love.

Atbulf die* 
closes his 
identity, and 
bids her 
desist.

   
  



Uyi)ienhild rages at Athclh'us. 15

Camhy. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
líe beo we nojt iliche,
Hom is fairer and riche,
Tairer bi one ribbe 
bañe eni Man J>at libbe.
}3ej hora were vnder Molde,
Ojie?' elles wher he wolde,
0))er henne a jjusewd Mile,
Ihc nolde him ne fe bigile.”
II Rymenhild hire biwente,
And Afelbrus fule beo schente.
“ Hewnes jm igo, fu fule feof,
Ne mirstu me neure more leof. 
Went vt of my bur,
Wif mucbel mesauenteur.
Schäme mote fu fonge 
And on hije rode anhonge.
Ne speli ihc nojt wif horn,
Nis he no3t so vnorn.
Hor[n] is fairer fané beo he,
Wif muchel schäme mote fu deie.” 
ir Af elbrus in a stünde 
Fel anon to gründe.
“ Lefdi, Min oje,
Life me a litei froje.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Horn bis fayr and riche,

332 Be we naut yliche, 332
Fayror hondej- ribbe 
])an onyman fat libbe,

horn were honde?’ molde,
336- Ofer elles qwere e wolde, 336

Hanne ouer a f ousond mile,
Ne schulde ich him bigile.”
Reymyld hire bi wende,

340 j)e stiward sone he sehende. 340 
“ Aylbrous, fu foule fef,
Ne worstu me neuej'e lef.
Wend out of mi boure,

344 Wyt muchel mesaue7¿t^re. 344
Heuele ded mote fou fonge 
And on lieueÌe rode on honge.
Spak ich nou with horn,
His he nowt me biforn. 348
He his fayror of line ;
Wend out henne bilyue.”
]>o aylbrous a stounde 

352 On kneus fel to grande. 352
“ A, leuedy, min howe,
Lyf e a litei f  rowe.

348

Mari. MS. 2253.
ne be wo nout yliche, | for hom is fayr ani ryche, 
fayrore by one ribbe | fen ani mon fat libbe. 
fah horn were vnder molde, | ant ofer elle wher he sholde, 
hennes a fousent milen, | y nullo him bigilen.”
H rymenild hire by wente, | ant Athelbrus fus heo shende, 
“ Af elbrus, fou foule fef, | ne worfest fou me neuer lef. 
went out of my boure, | shame fe mote by shoure, 
ant euel hap to vnderfonge | ant euele rode on to honge. 
Ne Speke y nout wif borne, | nis he' nout so vnorne.
[Wo gap in M S .................................................... ]
11 ))o Athelbrus astounde | fel aknen to grounde.
“ ha, leuedy, myn owe, I me lyfe a lutei frowe,

336

344

Athulf de
clares himself 
in every way 
inferior to 
Horn, and liis 
umvIlUngneM 
to deceive.

Rymenhild 
s to rm s  a t 
Athelbrus, 
an d  drives 
him from the 
bower.

352

   
  



16 Athelh'iis proììiises ¿o h'ing Horn.

Cambi'. Unto. 3IS. Gg. i. 27. 2. 
Lust whi ihc wonde 
Bringe j>e horn to lionde. 356
For horn is fair and riche,
Nis no whar his iliche.
Aylmar, Jje gode kyng,
Dude him on mi lokyng. 360
Jef hom were her abute,
Sore y me dute
WiJ) him je wolden pleie
Bitwex 50U selue tweie. 364
Jjawne scholde wi|mten oj)e
J)e kyng maken vs wroJ>e.
Rymenhild, forjef me J)i tene,
Lefdi, my quene, 368
And hom ihc schal ]>e fecche,
Wham so hit rocche.”
^  Rymenhild, jef he cujje,
Gan lynne wi)» hire Mujie. 372
Ileo makede hire wel hlife 
"Wel was hire pat sijie.
‘̂Go nu,” q̂ ía)) heo, “ sone.

And send him afte»* none 376
Whane J)e kyng arise,
On a squieres wise.

Laúd Mise. MS. 108.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .]
To bringe fe hom to lioude. 356 
Horn hys fayr and riche,
His n o  m a n  hys liehe.
And aylmer, pe gode king,
Dede hinrin Mi loking.. 360
3yf hom je were aboute,
Wel sore ich me doute
} ja t  ye S c h u ld e re  pleye
BitAven hon one tweye. 364"
]3an s c h o ld e  Avit outere o j e

J)e  k i n g  h u s  m a k e n  A vro je .

For jyf me j i  tene,
My le u e d i  a n d  my q u e n e ,  368 
And h o r n  ic h  Avolle fe c h é ,

Warn so hit euere reclie.”
Eeymyld, jyf h y e  coAvje,

Gan leyhe wyt hire mouje. 372
Hye loAve and makede blyje 
Wel Avas hire SAvije.
“ Go,” hye seyde, “ sone.
And bring him afte»’ none, 37 6
In a sq re ie re s  Avise,

Wan je king aryse.

Atbelbrns 
explaiiu bis 
fesrs.

Harl. MS. 2253.
a n t  li .s t  Avere f o r e  y c h  A vonde | t o  b r i n g e n  h o r n  t o  h o u d e .  

f o r  h o m  i s  f a y r  ant r i c h e ,  ¡ n i s  n o n  h i s  y ly c h e .

Aylmer je  gode kyng | dude him me in lokyng. 360
3 i f  h o m  j e  Avere a b o u te ,  ] s o re  i c h  m y h te  d o u te

Avij h i m  j o u  A v o ld e s t p l e y e  | b i t u e n e  o u  s e l u e n  t u e y c .

j e n n e  s h u l d e  w i j  o u t e n  o j e  | j e  k y n g  v s  m a k e  w r o j e .  366
Ah, for3ef me ji teone, | my leuedy Ant my quene. Ooaf85,back]
Hom y shal je fecche, | Avham so h i t  yrecche.”
r y m e n i l d ,  30!  h e o  c o u j e ,  | c o n  l y j e  w i j  h y r e  m o u j e .

h e o  l o h  ant m a d e  h i r e  b l y j e ,  | f o r  w e l  w e s  h y r e  o l} m e .

“ go jon,” quoj heo, “ sone, | ant send him after none, 376 
a skuyei’es wyse, | when je king aryse.

but asks
Rymenhild’s 
forf̂iveness, 
and promises 
to bring Hom 
in all events, 
Rymenhtld is 
glad, and bids 
him bring 
Horn as a 
squire.

   
  



Atlieìh'us invites Horn to Bymeìihild, 17

380

383

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2,
To wude for to pleie.
^ i s  nore fat him bìwreié ;
He schal wij> me bileue 
Til hit beo nir eue,
To hauen of him mi wille.
Afte»' ne recchecche what me telle.” 
li Aylbrus wende hire fro ;
Horn in halle fond he J)o,
Bifore ]>e kyng on benché,
Wyn for to schenche.
[Â o gap in MS. . . . .

388

......................]
Horn,” q?iaj> he, “ so bende,

To bure, nu fu  wende, 392
After mete stille,
W if Eymenhild to duello.
Wordes sufe bolde
In berte fu hem holde. 396
Hom, beo me wel trewe ;
Ne schal hit fe neure rewe.”
Hom in berte leide 
Al f  at he him seide. 400
He jeode in wel rÌ3te 
To Eymenhild fe brijte.

Laiid Mise. MS. 108.
He wende forf to horne ;
No wolde sche him weme. 380 
“ He schal mid me hi lene 
Til hyt he ner heue.
Had ich of hym my wille.
Ne reche y wat mén teUe.” 384 
Aylbrous fram boure wende,
Hom i7¿ halle he fonde,
Bi fom fe king abenche,
Eed win to schenche, -388
And after mete stale,
Bof e win and ale.
“ Hom,” he seyde, “ so bende,
To boure fo most wende, 392
Afte?’ mete stille, wit 
With reymild to dwelle.
Wordes swife bolde
In he?’te gon fu holde. 396
Hor, he me wel trewe ;
Ne schal it fe nouth rewe.”
[No gap in MS. . . .  .

H

.] 400
orn him wewde forf riete 

To reymyld fe brycte.

Hart. MS. 2253.
[No gap in M S . .................... , ...................... ]
he shai myd me bileue j fa t hit be ner eue.
haue ich of hi??i mi wille, | ne recchi whet men tolle.” 384
H Athelbrus gof wif alle ; | hom he fond in halle,
bifore f  e kyng o benché, | wyn forte shenche.
[No gap in M S . ..............................................]
“ Hom,” quof he, “ fou bende, | to boure gyn fou wende, 392 
to speke wif rymenild f  e jynge, | dohter oure kynge, 
wordes suyfe bolde ; | fin horte gyn fou holde.
Horn, be fou me trewe, | shai fe nout arewe.”
[No gap in MS.................................................. j 400
He eode forf to ryhte j  to rymenild fe bryhte.

Atltelbrus 
flnds Hom in IiaIK serving 
the king.

He bids him 
go to Rymen* 
iiiid’s bower, 
at the same 
time urging 
him to 
discreet.

KING HORN.

   
  



18 Byuíenhild’s reception o f Horn,

Cambi'. Univ. MS. G<j. 4. 27. 2.
On knes he him sette,
■And sweteliclie hure grette. 404
Of his feire sÌ3te 
Al J»e bur gan lijte.
He spac faire speche ;
He dorte him noman teche. 408
“ Wel Jiu sitte axid softe,
Kymenhild J»e brijte,
\Vi)> J)ine Maidenes si.xe
J3 « t J»e sitte}»  n i x t e .  412
Kinges stuard we
Sende me in to bure^
WiJ» ]»e speke ihc scholde 3
Seie me wliat }»u woldest. 416
Seie, and ich schal bere,
What f i wille were.”
H Eymenhild vp gan stonde 
And tok him hi j»e honde. 420 
Heo sette him on pelle,
Of wyn to drinke his falle.
Heo makede him faire diere 
Atzíí tok him abate j»e swere, 424 
Ofte heo him caste,
So wel so hire laste.

Laúd Mise. MS. 108.
Hon kneas he him sette 
And rimyld fayre grette. 404
Of ]»at fayre wihete 
Al ]»e halle gan liete.
He spali fayre speche ;
He far him no ma teche. 408
“ Wel f  ou sitte and softe,
Keymyld, kinges doater,
With fine maydnes syxo 
])at sittet fe nexte. 412
f)e kinges stiward and honre 
Sente me to beare.
With fe hy speke schalde ;
Sey me wat fou wolde. 416
Sey, and ich schal bere.
Wat fi wille were.”
Eeymild up gan stonde
And tok him hi fe honde. 420
Sette he him on palle ;
Wyn hye dide falle,
Makede fayre chere,
And tok him hi fe swere, 424
Often hye him kiste.
So wel hire Insto.

Hom-ureeta 
Rymenliild 
viUi fair 
words.

Mari. MS. 2253.
a knewes he him sette | ant suetliche hire grette.
of is fayre syhte | al f at boar gan lyhte.
he spac faire is speche ; | ne durf non.him teche. 408
“ wel fon sitte ant softe, | rymenild, kinges dohtcr,
ant fy  maydnes bere | fat sittef fyne yfere.
Kynges styward oure | sende me to boure,
[No gap in M S , .............................................."I 416
forte y bere, lenedy myn, ( wliet he wille fyn.” 
rymenild vp gon stonde | ant tok him by fe honde.
[Ho gap in M S . ..............................................]
heo made fcyre chere | ant tok him bi fe saere. • 424
ofte heo him caste, | so wel byre histe.

Stie tfikes 
Hom by thè 
Imnd and oin* 
bracea tiim.

   
  



Conversation behoeen Horn and Bymenliild. 19

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
[iVb gap in MS.

428

432

] 436
‘ Horn,’̂ heo sede, “ wijjute strif 

J)u schalt haue me to ]>i wif. 
Hom, haue of me rewpe,
And plist me Jji trewjje.”
H Hom fo him bijiojte 
What he speke mijte.
“ Crist,” qwa]) he, “ J)e wisse, 
And jiue Jie heüene blisse 
Of j)iue husebonde,
Wher he beo in Iwide; . .
Ihc am ibore to lewe 
Such wijnman to knowe.
Ihc am icome of J)ralle,
A tuI  fuwdliwg bifalle.

440

'444

448

■ Land Mise. MS. 108.
“ AVel come, horn,” hye seyde,
“ So fayr so god pe makede. 428 
An heue and araorwe 
For fe ich habbe sorwe.
Haue ich none reste ;
Siepe me ne liste. 432
Leste me J)is sorwe,
Lyue hy nawt to morwe.
H o r n ,  ]>ou s c h a l t  w e l  sw ij)e  

My l o n g e  s o r w e  l i j ) e  ; 436
)5 o u  s c h a l t ,  w i t  u te r e  s t r i n e ,

Habben me to wiue.
Horn, haue on me rewfe,
And plyct )?ou me pi trowpe.” 440 
Horn child him bi ponte 
Wat he speke my3te.
“ God,” qwad horn, “ pe wisse,
And 3yue pe ioye and blisse 444 
Of pine hosebonde,
Whare he be in londe.
Id i am hy bom to lowe
Such a ivyf to owe. 448
Ich ara bom pralle.
And fundlynge ara bi falle.

Ryinenhild 
tells Horn of 
lier love for 
him̂  and bids 
him plight 
her hia troth.

Marl. MS. 2253. i
“ Wel come, hom,” pus sayde | rymenild, pat mayde,
“ an euen ani a morewe | for pe ich habbe sorewe,
pat y haue nò reste, | ne siepe me ne lyste. , 432
[iVo gap in MS. . , .......................................... ]
Horn, pou shalt wel swype | mi longe serewe lype 5
pou shalt wyp-oute strfue | habbe me to wyue.
horn, haue of me reupe, | ani plyht me pi treupe.” 440
H horn po him bypohte | whet he speken ohte. .
“ cj-zst,” quop horn, “ pe wisse, [ ant 36ue pe heuene blisse 
of pine hosebonde, | who he be a londe.
[No gali in M S . ............................................... ] 448
ich am ybore pral, 1 py fader fundlyng wip-al.

Horn urges 
his low birth 
and foundling 
stato in ob
jection.

   
  



20 Hw'n aslcs RymenhilcVs assistarice.

Cambi'. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Ne feolle hit pe of cunde 
To spuse beo me bunde.
Hit nere no fair wedding 
Bitwexe a |)ral and a king.”
II })o gan Rymenhild mia lyke, 
And sore gan to sike.
Armes beo gan buje ;
Adun he feol iswoje,
U Hom in berte was fui wo,
And tok hire on bis armes two. 
He gan hire for to kesse,
AVel ofte mid ywisse.
“ Lerreman,” he sede, “ derc,
)3in berte nu fu  stere.
Help me to knijte,
Bi al fine mi3te 
To my lord fe kmg, 
pat he me 3Ìue dubbirag.
Jjaune is mi fralbod 
Iwewt in to knÌ3thod,
A u d i  schal wexe more,
And do, lemma7i, fi lore.”
U Eymenhild, fat swete fing, 
Wakede of bu’e swo3ning.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Ich am nawt of kende 

452 pe to spouse weide. 452
Hit were no fayr wedding 
Bituene a fral and fe king.” 
Eeymyld gaw to niys lyke,

456 'And sore forto syke. 456
Armes hye nam bof e.
And doune he fei yswowe.
Hör hire ofte wende,

460 And in hys armes trende. 460 
[No gap in MS. . .

■ • •]
“ Lemma?»,” qwat he, “ dere, 

464 fin he?’te gyn fou to stere.
And hep fou me to kniete, 
Oppe fine my3te 
To my louerd f  e kinge,

468 )?at he me 3yue dobbinge.
And fanne hys my fralhedo 
ytemed in knyt hede.
And fe?»ne hy schal wite more, 

47 2 And don after fi lore.” 
po reymyl fe 3onge 
Com of hire swohinge.

464\

468'

472

Harl. MS. 2253.
of künde me ne felde | f  e to spouse weide.
H it nere no fair weddyng | bituene a fral ant fe kyng.” 
fo gon rymenüd mis lyken, | ant sore^ bigon to syken. 456 
armes bigon vnbowe, | ant doun heo fei y swowe.
Horn hire vp hente | ant in is armes trente, 
he gon hire to eusse, | ant feyre forte wisse.
“ rymenild,” quof he, “ duere, [ help me fa t ych were 464 
Ydobbed to be knyhte, ( suete, bi al f i myhte [leafso] 
to mi louerd fe kyng, | fa t he me 3eue dobbyng. 
f  enne is my f  ralhede | al wend in to knyhthede, 
y shal waxe more | ant do, rymenild, fi lore.” 472
Jpo rymenild fe 3ynge | a-ros of hire swowenynge.

* io syken crossed out after sore.

Rymenhild 
ewoone when 
■he hears 
Horn's reply.

Hom caresses 
her, and pro
mises that if 
she will lielp 
him to be
come dubbed 
knight, he 
will do her 
will.

   
  



Rymenldld histmcts^Horn what to do. 21

Camhr. Univ'. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ Hom,” qmp lieo, “ vel sono 
Jjat schal beon idone. 476
)3u schalt beo dubbcd knijt 
Are come sene nijt.
Haue ber fis cuppe,
Awd fia Eing fer vppe, ...480
To Aylbrus and stuard,
Â7id se he holde foreward.
Seie ich him biseche,
Wif loueliche speclie, 484
pai he adim falle 
Bifore fe kÌ7ìg i?i halle,
And bidde fe king arijte 
T)ubbo fe to knÌ3te. 488
Wif seluer and wif goldo 
Hit Avurf him wel Ì3olde.
Crist him lene spedo
})in erewde to bede.” 492
U Horn tok his lene,
For liit was ne3 eue.
Af elbnis he so3te
And 3af him fa t he bro3te, 496 
And tolde hÌ7» fui 3are 
Hu he hadde ifare,

Land Mise. MS. 108. 
And seyde, “ hom, Avel riete, 
))ou art so fayr and briycte, 
)3ou schalt worfe to kiiyte, 
hyt come3 sone ny3te. 
liym fou here fis coppe. 
And f is ryng fer oppe.
And beryt honre styward, 
And bid beide foreward.
[Wo gap in MS. . .

476

480

.] 484
Bid hym for fe falle 
To kinges fot iw halle,
J)at he dubbe fe to kniete 
Wyt hys swerde so briete.
Wyt siluer and wit golde 
Hyt Avorf him wel hy3olde.

Hom, god lene fe wel spede 
pi hej-dne forto bede.” 

Hom tok hys leue,
For it was ney eue.
Aylbrous he soAvte 
And tok hnn fat ho hroAvto. 
He talede to him f  ero 
hou he hauede hy fare.

488

492

496

Hai'l. MS. 2253.
“ Nou, horn, to sofe, | y leue fe by fyn ofe,
fou shalt be maked knyht j er fe'n fis fourteniht.
her fou her fes coppe, | ant fes ringes fer vppe, 480
to Athelbrus fe styAvard, | ant say him he holde foreward.
Sey ich him biseche, | Avif loueliche speche,
fa t he for fe falle | to fe kynges fet in halle,
fa t he wif is Avorde | fe  knyhty Avif sworde. 488
A vif seluer ant A vif golde | h it worf him wel y3olde.
nou cnst him lene spede ( fin erndyng do bede.”
H Hom tok is leue, | for h it wes neh eue.
Athelbrus he sohte | ant tok him fa t he brohte, 496
ant tolde him fare 1 hou he hede yfare.

Ryraenhild prainises 
Horn timt hc 
eimll bc nuutc 
knight withiu 
a fortnight.

and teile him 
to bid Äthel* 
brus fall on 
hie kneee be« 
fore ilte king, 
in hie beholh

Hom seek« 
out Athelbrus 
and teils his 
errand.

   
  



22 The King jji’omises to knight Moi'n.

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
And sede him his nede,
Aììd bihet him his mede. 500
IT Aj7elbrus also swife 
Wente to halle bliue..
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .
...............................................] , 504
“ Kyug,” he sede, “ j>u leste 
A tale mid j>e beste.
J3u schalt bere ciitne
Tomoreje ire J)is tune. 508
Tomore3e is }>i feste ;

bihouej) geste.
Hit nere no3t for loren
For to knÌ3ti child horn 512
))ine armes for to weide ;
God knÌ3t he schal 3elde.” 
li })e kiwg sede sone,
“ J)at is wel idone. 516
Hom me wel iquemep ;
God kni3t  hii» bisemc)).
He schal haue mi dubbing 
And affcerward mi derling. 520
And alle his feren twelf 
He schal knÌ3ten him self.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
He telde him of his nede,
And bi het him his mede. 500 
Aylbrous wel blijie 
To halle he 3ede wel swijìe.
And sette him on kneuling.
And grette wel ]>e king. 504
‘̂ y re ,” he seyde, “ wiltu luste
Ane tale wit J>e beste ì
j3ou  s c h a l t  b e r e  c o ru n e

In J)is hulke torme. 508
To morwe worjje J)i festes ;
Me by houed gestes.
Ich J)e wolde rede ate lest
) ) a t  J)OU h o r n  k n i e t  m a k e d e s t .  512
jji armes to him weide ;
God kniet he schal ben helde.”
))e king seyde sone,
“ J)at bys wel to done. 516
Horn me wolo ben queme,
To he kniet him by seme.
He schal habbe my dubbing 
And be my nowne derling. 520 
And his feren xij 
Ich schal dobbe My seine.

Hart. MS. 2253.
he seide him is nede, | ani him bihet is mede.
Athelbnis so blyjje [ eode in to halle swyjje,
\No gap in M S . .............................................. ] 504
ant seide, “ kyng, nou leste | o tale mid j)e beste.
J)òu shalt bere ooroune [' to marewe in )»is toune. 
to marewe is ])i feste ; | J)e bihouej) geste.
Ich pe rede mid al my myht | pai )>ou make boni knyht. 512 
pin armes do him weide ; | god knyht he shai J)e 3elde.” 
pe kyng seide wel sone, | “ hit is wel to done.
Horn me wel quemeji ; | knyht him wel bysemej).
He shai haue mi dobbyng | ant be myn o]»er derlyng. 520 
ani hise feren tuelue I he shai dobbe him .sclue..

Athelbras 
goes before 
tile king in 
halU and 
urges )iim to 
knight Horn 
at the feast 
the following 
day.

The king 
accedes to the 
request, and 
promises that 
Horn and his 
twelve com
panions shall 
be knighted.

   
  



'  Hoi'ti is duhbcd Knight. 23

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Alle he schal hem kni3te 
Bifore me J)is nijte.” 524
Til ]je li^t of day sprang 
Ailmar hi?» )?u3te la»g.
J3e d a y  h ig a n  to  sp riw g e ,

Horn co?» b i u o r e  J>e ki??gc, „ 528
Mid h i s  t w e l f  y f e r e  ;

Sume hi were lu)?e?’e.
Horn he dubbede to knÌ3te
Wi|> swerd and spures bri3te. 532
He sette him on a stede whit ;
])ernas no lcni3t  hym ilik.
He smot him alitei wÌ3t
And bed him beon a god knÌ3t. 536
IT A)>nlf fel a knes j?ar
Biuore J)e ki?ig Aylmar.
“ King,” he sede, “ so Itene,
G?-ante me a bene. 540
Hu is knÌ3[t] sire horn 
)j«t i?i sudde?ine was iboren.
Lord he is of lo?ide,
Oue?’ us pat bi hi?» stonde. 544 
}jin armes he haj) and scheid,
To fi3te wi]? vpon ]?e feld.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Alle ich hem schal knicte
Bi for me to fyte.” 524 "
Amorwe hor J>e dey sp?’onge

Ayhne?’ king j?oute wel lo??ge.
. \)e day by gan to spri??ge,

Horn cam bi foni Jie kinge. 528 
Wit swerde horn he girde 
Bit hondei* hys he?4e.
He sette him on stede
Red so any glede, 532
And sette on his fotes
Bofe spores and botes.
And smot alitei with,
And bed him ben god knict. 536 
Ayol fel on knes fere 
By forn fe king aylme?’e,
And seyde, “ king so kene,
Graunte me my bene. 540
Jjou hast knicted sire honi 
jiat i» sodenne was hy born.
Louord he hys in londe,
Of vs fat bi him stowde, 544
Mid spere and wit scelde 
To fyte» in fe felde.

Harl. MS. 2253.
alle y shai hem knyhte | byfore, me to fyhte.” 
al fa t fe lyhte day sprong | aylmere fohte long.
Jje day bigon to S3)?-iuge ; | horn com byfore fe kyngc, 528 
wij) his tuelf fere ; | alle J?er ywere.
Hom knyht made ho | wij? fui gret solempnitc.
Sette him on a stede | red so eny glede,
Smot him a luto wiht, | ani bed him buen a god knyht. 536 
Athulf vel a lene fer [ ant fonkede kyng Aylmer.
[Ab gap in M S . ...............................................]
U “ Hou is knyht sire liom ( fiat in Sudenne wes ybom.
Lord he is of londe | ant of vs J?at by him stonde. 544:
j?in armes he hauej? ant fy sheld, | forte fyhte in j?e feld.

On the mor* 
row, Horn 
with his 
twelve com
panions |n*e- 
sents himself 
before kiiif; 
Aylmer, and 
the king sets 
)iim on a red 
steed and 
dubs him 
knight. . 
AUiulf fails 
on his knees, 
and asks tiiat 
Horn may 
diib him and 
the otlier
Gompanious.

   
  



24 BymenMld reminds Homi of his promiàe.

CamVr. Unii). MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Let him vs alle knijte,
For J»at Ì3 vre rijte.” 548
IT Aylniar sede sene ywis,
“ Do nu Jjat pi wille is.”
Hom adun li^te
And makede hem alle knÌ3tes. 552 
Mwne was ))e feste,
Al of faire gestes.
Ac Eymenliild’nas nojt J)er,
And pat hire ]ju3te seue 3er, 556 
Afte?’ hom heo sente,
And he to bure wewte. 
liolde he no3t go one ;
AJ?ulf was his mone. 5G0
Eymenhild on flore stod,
Hornes come hire ]»u3te god,
And sede, “ Welcome, sire horn.
And Apuli, knÌ3t J?e biforn. 564 
KnÌ3t, nu is J?i tinie 
For to sitte hi me.
Do nu ]?at jiu er of spake,
To pi wif ])ume take. 568
Ef J?u art trewe of dedes.
Do nu ase J?u sedes.

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Let him os alle kniete,
So hyt hys hise liete.” 548
po seyde j?e king wel sone wis,
“ Do horn as hys wil hys.”
Horn adown ga?» lycte,
And makede hem to kniete. 552 
Coimen were j)e gestes,
Amorwe was ]?e feste.
Reymyld was nowt ]?ere,
Hire jìoute seue yere. 556
Afte?’ horn hye sende ;
Hor to boure wende.
[iVò gaj} in MS. . .

. . .] 560
He na??4 his felawe iw hys honde. 
And fonde Keymyld i?i boure stende. 
“ Welcome airt ])ou, sire horn.
And ayol chil J?e bi fom. 564
Knict, nou it his tyme 
pai po sitte by me.
Yf ]?ou be trewe of dedes.
Do ]?at J?ou nrre seydes. 568
Do nou J?at we speke,
To wif J)ou schalt me take.”

Mari. MS. 2253.
Let him vs alle knyhte, | so hit is his ryhte.”
Aylmer seide fui ywis, [ “ nou do j?«t J?i wiUe ys.” 
fiom adoun con lyhte ) ani made hem alle to knyhte, 552 
for muchel wes J?e geste | ani moto wes |)e feste. iieat86,i>acvi 
J?rtt rymenild nes nout J?ere | hire )?ohte seno 30x6. 
efter horn hue sende ; ] hom in to boure wende.
He nolde gon is one ; ] Athulf -wos hys ymone. 5®
[Wo gaj) in M S . ............................................... ]
U rymenild welcome}) sire horn, | ant a|?ulf knyht hi?» bifora.
“ knyht, nou is tyme | forte sitte byme.
d o  n o u  pai w e  s p a k e  ; | t o  j) i w y f  )?ou  m e  t a k e .  5(8

[No gap in MS.  ..........................................]

Horn knights 
ills twelve 
eompaiiions.

Kymenhild 
becomes im
patient and 
sends for 
Horn.
He takes 
Atholf as 
tompanion.
Rytnenliild 
bid« Hom 
fulfil his 
share of the 
compact by 
ninrrying 
her.

   
  



Horn proposes first to prove his Knighthood. 25

Cernì»'. Unir. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Nu ))u h a s t. W ille ]>ine,

Vnbind me of my pine.” 572
H “ Kymenhild,” qua)) he, “ beo stille; 
Ihc wulie don al ))i wUle. j 
Also hit mot bitide,
Mid spere ischal fiirst ride, 576
Anei mi knijthod proue,
Ar ihc pe ginne to woje.
W e  be)) k n i j t e s  jo rege ,

Of o dai al ispjTinge, 580
And of vre meste»-e 
Sois fe manej’e,
Wi)> sume)o))ere knijte
Wel for his lemman fijte, 584
Or he eni wif take ;
For pi me stondep pe more rape. 
Today, so crist me Messe,
Ihc wulie do pruesse 588
For pi luue in pe felde,
Mid spere and mid scheide.
If  ihc come te lyue.
Uro schal pe take to wyue.” 592 
H “ Knijt,” quap beo, “ trewe,
Ihc wene ihc mai pe leue.

576

580

Land Mise. MS. 108.
[A’b (jap in MS. . . . .
............................................. ] 572
“ Eeymyld,” qwat hom, “ be stille ; 
Hy schal don al pi wille. ,
Hat first hyt moto by tyde 
Mid spere pat ich ride, 
hli kniethede for to pi’oue,
Hemt, bere ich pe wowe.
We bep kinctes yonge,
Alto day hy spronge ;
Oi pe mesterò 
Hyt hys pe manere,
Wyt s o m  O p er kniete 
For hys lemaji to fycte.
Her ich eny wif take,
)3 e r  f o r e  n e  h a u e  i c h  p e  f o r s a k e .

■ To day, so god me blisse,
Ich sai do pruesce,
For pe lef wyt scheide.
In mideward pe felde.
And hy come to liue 
loh take pe wiue.”

' “ Kniet,” qwat roymyl, pe trewe,
“ Yich wene ich may pe leue.

584

588

592

Rari. MS. 2253.
Hou pou hast wille pyne, ] vnbynd me of pis pyne.”
“ rymenild, nou be stille, j ichuUe don al py wUle.
ah her hit so bitide, j mid spere ichulle ryde 576
ant my knyhthod proue, | er pen ich pe wowe.
we buep non knyhtes jonge, ) alle to day yspronge,
ant of pe mesterò | hit is pe manere,
wip sum oper knyhte | for his lemmon to fypte, 584
er ne he eny wyf take | oper wyp wymmon forewart make. 
to day, so crfst me Messe, | y shai do pruesse, 
for pi loue mid shelde | amiddewart pe felde,
^ef ich come to lyue ( ychul pe take to wyuo.” 592
“ knyhtj y may yleue pe, ] why aut pou trewe be.

Horn rspHos 
timt it» the 
custom for a 
kiiigiit to 
ftgbt for his 
lomun with 
some other 
knight,

and promises 
tlmt after he 
lias nccom- 
plisiied an act 
of prowess, 
he will make 
her his wifet

   
  



2ß Bymenhild gives Hoi'n d  Ring.

Ccmibf, Univ. ÄfS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Laucl Ahse. AIS. 108.
Tak nu her fis gold ri:ig, Haue neu here J)is golcl ring,
God him is )>e dubbing. 596 He his god to )>i dobbing. 596
[iVb gap in A'IS. . . . .  Ne liys neue swilk vnder so?me,
..............................................] Jjat man may ofEe könne.
))er is vpon fe ringe Hy g?-aue hys on pe Einge,
Igraue, ‘ Rymenhild j>e jonge.’ 600 ‘Eymyld j)i lef pe yenge’ ; 600
)3er nis non betere anonder simne, [iVb gc^ in AIS............
Jjat eni man of teile cu?me. .................... .........................
Eor my luue }>u hit were, ..............................................
And on J)i finge»’ )ju him here. 604 ..............................................] 604
J3e stones beoj) of suche gj’ace, jje scon him hys of swiche gmee,
J?«t ))u ne schalt in none place )jat jiou ne schal m  none place .
Of none duntes beon ofdmd, Of none donte fayle,
Ne on bataille beon amad, 608 Jjer J)ou biginnes batayle. 608
Ef fu loke pei’&n gap in AIS. . . . .
ÄTui penke vpon ))i le7?iman. . . ...............................j
H And sire Ajjulf, fi brofer, And sire ayol, ))i bro))er,
He schal haue anofer. 612 He sal haue anofer. 612
Hom, ihc jie biseche Horn, god hy fe bi teche,
Wij7 loueüche speche, Wit morninde speche.
Crist jene god erndinge, God jie jyeue god endynge,
J5e ajen to bringe.” 616 An hol fe 3300 bringe.” 616
H ¡)e kni3t liiie gan kesse, )je kniet hyre gan to küsse,
A?id heo him to blesse. And reyniyld him blisse.

Hart. AIS. 2253.
H Haue her |>is goldring; | hit is ful god to pi dobbyng.
[iVb gap in A I S . .............................................. ]
ygj’aued is on ]>e rynge, | ‘ rymenild j)y luef pe 3ynge.’ 600 
nis non betere vnder sonne | Jjat enymon of conne.
For mi loue jjou hit were, | ant on Jjy fynger Jjou hit here.
])e ston hauej) suche grace, | ne shalt Jjou in none place 
dejj vnderfonge, | ne buen yslaye wijj wronge, 608
3ef Jjou lokest Jjeran | ant Jjenchest o J)i lemman. 
ant sire ajjulf, Jji brojjer, | he shal han en ojjer.
Horn, cj’ist y Jie byteche, | mid mourninde speebe.
em t Jje 30ue god endyng, | aiit sound a3eyn Jje brynge.” 616
Jje kiiyht hire gan to cusse, | avt rymeiiild him to blesse.

ttymenlnld 
gfves Horn a 
ring, wiiicli 
8)10 bids liim 
wear for her 
love,

and wldch 
will protect 
him if he will 
look on it nnd 
think of her.

She then 
mournfully 
prays for 
Christ’s ble.s8- 
itfg on Horn's 
uudcrtakuig.

   
  



Hoìifi meets some Saracen invaders. 27

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
Leue at hìre he nam 
And ira to halle cam.
})e knijtes 3eden to table, ‘
And horne jede to stahle.
)3ar he tok his gode fole,
Also blak so eny cole.
[iVb gap in MS. . .

pe foie schok J>e brunie,
Jj«t al j)e curt gan dénié. 
pe foie bigan to springe, 
,4 red horn mûrie to singe. 
Horn rod in a while 
More J)an a myle.
He fond o schup stonde 
Wij) hej)ene honde.
[iV̂o geq) in MS. . . .

He axede what hi sojte, 
O^er to londe brojte.
H An hu»id him gan bilielde 
Jjat spac wordes belde,
“ Jjis lond we wullej wynne, 
And sle j)«t ^er is inné.”

2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Leue at hire he nom,

620 And in to halle coin. 620
pe knictes jyede to table.
And horn ira to stable.
He tok forj) his gode foie,

624 So blac so eny cole. 624
. In armes he him schredde,
.] And hys foie he fedde.

Hys foie schok hys brenye,
628 ))at al fe court gan denye. 628 

, Hys foie gau forJ) springe.
And horn merie to synge.
Ho rod one wile

632 Wei more J>an a mile. 632
He sey a schip rowe.
Mid wat alby flowe,

. Of out londi.sse marane,

.] 636 Of sarazihe kenne. 636
Hem askede qwat he hadde,
0 ))er to londe ladde.
A géant him gan by holde,

640 And spek wordes bolde. 640
“ Jjis lond we wile winne.
And sien al Jiat jier ben hirane.”

Mari. MS. 2253.
leue at hyre he nom, ] ant in to halle he coni, 
knyhtes code to table, | ant horn eode to stable,
J»er he toc his gode fole, ] blac so euer eny cole. 624
wij) armes he him sredde, | ant is fole he fedde.
[iVb gap in M S . .............................................. ]
J)e fole bigon to springe | ant horn mûrie to synge.
Horn rod one whyle \ wel more J>en a myle. 632
he seh a shyp at grounde, | wiji hej»ene houhde.
[No gap in M S . .............................................. ]
He askede wet bue haddeii, | ojier to londe ladden.
an hound him gan biholde, [ ant spek wordes bolde. 640
“ fis land wo wollcf wynne, | aiit sle f«t fer buef iniie.”

Horn takes 
leave, arms 
himself, 
mounts his 
black steed, 
and sets out 
hi search of 
adventure.

Ho finds at 
the seashore 
a ship filled 
with Sara
cens, and 
asks their 
purpose.

   
  



28 Hm’ti hears the leader’s head hefcrre the Icing.-

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Horn gan his swerd gr/pe 
Änd on his arme wype. 644
]?e sarazins he smattè,
)jat his blöd hatte.
At eu reche dante
Jje heued of wente. 648
J?o guwne J)e huwdes gone,
Abate horn al one.
He lokede on j>e ringe,
Änd J)ojte on rimenilde. 652
He sloj ))er on haste 
On hundred bi jje laste.
Ne nii^te noman teile
Jjat fole J>at, he gan qaello. 656
Of alle Jjcit were aline
Ne mi^te per non priue.
Horn tok pe maiste?ns hened,
J)at he hadde him bireued, 660
And sette hit on his swerde,
Anouen at pan orde.
He verde hom in to halle,
Among pe knijtes alle. 664
“ Kyng,” he sede, “ wel pa sitto.
And alle pine kni^tes mitte.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Horn gan bys swerd gripe.
And on his arm hyt wipe. 644 
]je sarazin so he smot, 
jjat al hys blöd was hot.
At pe farste dante
Hys heued of gan wente. 648
})o gorenéil po hundes gon 
A3enes horn alon.
He lokede on his gode ringe.
And poute on reymild pe yenge. 652 
He slow per on haste 
An hundred at po leste.
[No ga23 in MS. . . . .
.............................................. ] 656
Of pat pe were aryue,
Fewe he leued on liue.
)3e meyste>’ kinges heued 
He haddit him by reuedi 660
Ho settit on hys swerde,
Anoven on pe horde,
Til he com to halle,
Among po knictes alle. 664
Ho seyde, “ kiug, wel moto pou sitte. 
An pine knictes mitte.

Harl. MS. 2253.
Horn gan is swerd gn'pe, | ant on is arm hit wype. 
pe sarazyji he bitte so, | pat is hed fel to ys to.
[No gap in M S . .............................................. ] 648
po gonne pe houndes gone | ajeynes horn ys one.
He Lokede on is rynge, | ant polite o rymenyld pe jynge. [leafs?] 
he sloh per of pe beste | an houndred at pe lesto, 
ne mihte no mon telle | alle pat he gon quelle. 656
of pat per were o ryue | he lafte lut o lyue.
U Horn tok pe maister heued, | pat he him bade byreued, 
ant setto on is suerdc, | abouen o pen orde, 
he ferde hom to halle, | aniong pe knyhtes alle, 664
“ Kyng," quop he, “ wel pou sitte, | ant pine knyhtes mitte.

Hom slnys 
th e  Saracen 
leader, and  
then , a fter

looking on 
his ring, 
sluys a hun
dred more.

Horn fixes 
tlie tender's 
head on the 
point of his 
sword, and 
bear» it before 
the king.

   
  



Hm'n relates his adventure. 29

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
To day, aftor mi dubbiug,
So irod on mi pleing, 668
I  fond 0 scbup Eowe, 
jjo hit gan to flowe,
Al wij> sarazines kyn,
And none londisse Men. 672
To dai, for to pine 
j)e and alle ])ine.
Hi gonne me assaille.
Mi swerd me nolde faille ; 676_
,I smot hem alle to gründe,
0 ])er jaf hem dij>es wunde. 
pat heued i]>e briwge 
Of J)e maister ki?ige. 680
Hu is J)i wile ijolde,
King, J>at fu me knijti woldest.”

AMore3e fo fe day gan sp?-znge, 
pe king him ,rod an huwtinge. 

[iVo ga}) in MS. . . . .
......................]
At hoiu lefte iRkenhild,
pai was fé wurste moder child. 688
Heo ferde in to bure,
To sen auentwj'e.

Latid Mise. MS. 108. 
per y rod on nay pleying,
Sone hafter my dobbing,
Y say a schip rowe 
Mid watei’e al by flowe,
Of none londische menne,
Bote sarazines ke?uie,
To deye, for to pyne 
p& and alle fine.
He gönnen me asaylen.
My swerd me ne wolde fayle; 
Ich broute hem alto gründe 
In one lite stounde. 
pe heued ich f e bringe 
Of f  e meyste?’ kinge.
Hou ich haue fe yolde,
]jat fu  me knieten wolde.” 
T%e day bi gan to springe, 
y  pe king rod on huntingge. 
To wode he gan wende,
For to lacchen f e heynde. 
Wyt hym rod fokenild,
))at alfe werste moder child. 
And hom wente in to boure, 
To sen auenture.

668

672

676

680

684

688

Horn relates 
hÌ8 adven
ture.

Earl. MS. 2253.
to day ich rod o my pleyyng, ] after my dobbyng, 
y fond a ship rowen, \ in fe sound byflowen,
Mid vnlondisshe menno, | of sarazynes kenne,
to defe forte pyne ) f e ant alle fyne.
hy goime me asayly. | swerd'me nolde fayly ;
y smot hem alle to grounde | in a lutei stounde.
fe heued ich fe bringe | of fe maister kynge.
nou haue ich fe 3olde | fa t fou me knyhten woldest.”
fe day bigon to sp?7nge, ] fe kyng rod on hontynge
to fe wode wyde, | ant Fykenyld bi is syde,
fat fals wes ant vntrewe, | whose him wel yknewe.
H Horn ne fohte nout him on, | ant to boure wes ygon.

672

680

688

Kinj» Aylmnr 
goes hunting...

   
  



30 Bymenhild tells Horn her Bream.

Camìrr. Unìo. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2 
Heo saj lìymenild sitte 
Also he were of witte.
Heo sat on J>e sunne,
WiJ) tieres al binmne.
Horn sede, “ lef finore,
Wi wepestu so sore ì ”
Heo sede, “ nojt ine rrepe ;
Bute asó ilay aslepé,
[iVo gap in MSi . . . .

To fe se my net icaste, 
And hit nolde no3t ilaste. 
A gret fiss at J»e furate, 
Mi net he gan to berste. 
[fVo gap in MS. . . .

•]

692

696

.] 700

704

Ihc wene fa t ihc schal leose 
J)e fiss fat ihc wolde cheose.” 708 
IT “ Crist,” qwaf horn, ‘'and seint 
Turne fine sweuene. [steuene,
He schal ife biswike.
Ne do fa t fe mislike. 712
I  schal me make finowe,
To holden and to knowe,

Latid Mise. MS. 108.
He fond Eeymild sitterede,
Sore wepende,
"Wliit so eny sonne,
"Wit teres albi rönne.
He seyde, “ le7?iman, fin ore,
Wy wepes fou so sore % ”
Hye seyde, “ ich nawt ne wepe,
Bote ich schal her ich slepe.
Me foute in my metsmge,
J)at ich rod on fischingo.
To se my net ich keste;
Ne Mict ich nowt lache.
A gret fys ate fürste 
Mi net he makede berste. 
j)e fys me so by laucte,
]?at ich nawt ne kaucte.
Ich wene ich schal forlese 
J)e fys fat ich wolde chese.’̂
“ Grod and seynte steuene,” .
Qwad hom, “ terne fi sweuene.
Ne shal ich neuere swike,
Ne do fat fe mis like. 712
Ich nime fe to my nowe,
To habben and to howe,

692

69Ö

700

704

708

Harl. MS. 2253.
he fond rymenild sittynde | ant wel sore wepynde, 
so whyt so fe sonne, ( mid terres al byroniie.
Hom Seide, “ luef, fyn ore, | why wepest fou so sore?” 696
Hue Seide, “ ich nout ne wepe, | ah y shal er y slepe. 
me fohte o my metyng, | fat ich rod ofysshyng. 
to see my net ycaste, | ant wel fer hit laste, 
a gret fyssh at fe ferste | my net made berste. 704
fa t fyssh me So bycahte, | fa t y nout ne Iahte, 
y wene y shal forleose | fe fyssh fa t  y wolde cheose.”
H “ Crfst ant seinte steuene,” | quof horn, “ areche fy sweuene. 
no shal y fe byswyke, | ne do fat fe mis lyke. 712
ich take fe myn owe, | to holde a?it eke to knowe,.

Horn pro
ceeds to Ry- 
menliild's 
bower, and 
finds her 
weeping.

She tells h im  
her dream , 
how a  g rea t 
fish broke her 
n e t.

Hom com
forts her.

   
  



Fijlcenliilcl calumniates Hoi'n. 31

716

720

Cambr. llniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27 
Por eurech ofere wijte ;
And jjarto mi treujje i)>e plijte. 
Muchel was ]>e ruj)e 
])ai at fare trujje,
Por Eymenhild weop ille,
And hom let ))e tii'es stille.
“ Lejnma«,” qwaj) lie, “ dere, 
jju schalt more ihere. 
f)i sweuen sdrai wende,
OJrer sum Man sdrai vs sehende, 724 

^ss J»at hrak Jie lyne,
Ywis he doj) us pine. 
pai sdrai don vs tene 
And wur]) wel sone isene.”
H Aylmar rod hi sture,
À7id hom lai in bure.
Pykenlrìld hadde enuye 
And sede fes folye :—
“ Aylmar, ihc fé warne,
Horn fe wule berne.
Ihc herde whar he sede,
And his swerd forf leide,
To bringe fe of lyue.
And take Eymenhild to wyue.

728

732

736

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Por euerich wyjte ;
Jjarto my treuwfe ich plicte.” 716 
Miche was fat rewfe 
)>at was at bere trewfe.
Eeymyld wel stille,
And horn let ter-es spille. 720
He seyde, “ leinman dere,
}jou schalt more bere.
]jy sweuene ich schal sehende. 724 
[iVb gali iìi MS. . . . 
pe fis fat brac fi seyne,
Hy wis hyt was som ble[y]ne •
}jat schal us do som tene ;
Hy wis hyt worf hy sene.” 728 
pe king rod bi his toure.
And horn was in fe boure.
Pykenyld hadde envìe.
An seyde hise folye :— 732
“ Aylmei'e, king, ich wole warne, 
Horn chil fe wile berire.
Ich herde qware he seyde.
And his swerd leyde, 736
To bringe fe of liue,
And take rimenyld to wiue.

720

Horn plipbts 
liifl tro th  to  
R ym enhiU l, 
b u t both  
weop Hnd 
forebode evil 
fl-om th e  
dream.

Harl. MS. 2253.
for eueruch ofer wyhte ; ( ferto my troufe y plyhte.” 
wel rauche was fe reufe j fa t wes at filke treufe. 
ryhrenild_wep wel ylle, j ant horn let terres stille.
“ Leirrmon,” quof he, “ dere, | fon shalt more yhere. 
f  y sweuen shai wende ; ] summon vs wole shende. 
fat fyssh fa t brac fy net, | ywis it is sumwet 
fa t wol vs do sum teone ; j ywys hit worf ysene.”
H Ayliner rod by stoure, | ant horn wes yne boure. 
Pykenild bade enuye | ant seyde feose folye :—
“ Aylmer, ich fe werne, | horn fe wole forberno.
Id i herde wher he seyde, | ant liis suerd he leyde, 
to brynge fe of lyue ] ' ant take rymenyld to wyuo.

(28

736

Fyltcnliild 
tells the king 
tiint Horn is 
plotting to 
kill him nnd 
to marry 
Itymcnhilcl.

   
  



32 K ing Ayhìiar hanishes Horn,

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
He lijj in bure,
Vnder couerture, 740
By Eymerahild, J)i do3ter 5 
And so he doj) wel ofte.
And J)ider jju go al rÌ3t ;
Jjer })u him finde mÌ3t. 744
J)u do him vt of londe,
Ojjer he do]) )>e schonde.”
II Aylmar a3en gan turne,
Wel Modi and wel Murne. 748
[Â o gap in MS. . . . .

•]
He fond horn in arme,
On ßymewhilde barme. 752
“ Awei vt,” he sede, “ fuie ])eof,
Ne wurstu me neuremore leof.
Wend vt of my bure,
Wij) muchel messauentare. 756
Wel sone bute j)u flitte,
Wi]) swerde ihc pe anhitte.
Wend ut of my londe,
Oper J)u schalt haue schonde.” 760 
[No gap in MS. . . . .  
..............................................]

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Nou he hys in boure,
Al honde?" couo)'ture, 7 40
By reymyld, j)i doutcr ;
And so he hys wel öfter.
Ich rede ])at )>u wende j
Jjer]5u ™yct him sehende. 744
Do him out of J)i londe.
Her do more schonde.”
Aylme?- hing him giin tome,
Vel mody and wel Moume. 748
To boure he gan 3eme,
Durst hym nomare werne.
He fond hom wit arme,
In  rimenyldes barme. 752
“ Herene out,” q^yad aylme)’ hing,
“ Henne, ])ou foule wendling,
Out of boure flore,
Fram Eeymyld, ])i höre. 756
Sone bote pe flecte,
Wit swerd hy wole Jie bette.
Hout of londe sone,
Here hauest ])ou nowt to done.” 760’**̂  
Hom cam ire to stähle,
Wel modi for jje fable.

Hart. MS. 2253.
He Lyht nou in Boure, | vnder couertoure, [leafsr.back] 
by rymenyld, pj dohter ; | ant so he doJ) wel ofte.
[No gap in M S . ............................................. ] 744
do him out of londe, [ er he do more shonde.”
U Aylmer gan hom turne, | wel mody ant wel sturne.
[No gap in M S . ............................................. ]
he fond hom vnder arme, | in rymenyldes barme. 752
“ go out,” quoj) aylmer, p& kyng, | “ Horn, j)ou foule fundlyng. 
forj) out of boures flore, | for rymenild, ]>in höre, 
wend out of londe sone ; | her nast fou nout to done. 760
wel sone bote ]>ou flette, | myd suert y shal pe sette.” 758
Horn eode to stablc, | wel modi for ])at fable.

Aylmar finds 
Horn in Ry 
menliild’s 
embrace, and 
bids bim 
leave the hind 
at once.

   
  



Horn takes leave of Byinenhild, 33

Cambr, üniv, MS. Gg. 4. 27, 2. 
1  Hom sadelede his stede,
And his armes he gan sprede.
His brunie he gau lace,
So he scholde, in to place.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .
...................
His swerd he gan fonge ;
Habod he no3t  to longe.
He jede forjj bliue 
To Eymewhild his wyue.
He sede, “ lemman, derling,
Nu h'auestu J)i sweuening.
J je  f is s  j i a t  J)i n e t  r e n t e ,

Fràm J>e he me sente.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .

764

768

772

776

•]
Rymenhild, haue wel godne day.
No leng abiden ine may. 780
In to vncu])e londe,
Wel more for to fonde.
I  schal vrane )>ere
Fülle sene 3ere. 784
At seue 3eres ende,
3ef ine come ne sende.

Laúd Mise. MS. 108.
He sette sadel on stede, "■
With armes he hym gan schiede. 764 
Hys brenye he gan lace.
So ho scholde, ire to place.
})o hyt fei to gan ten.
Ne durst him nomare sen. 768 
Swerd he gan fonge ;
Ne stod he nowt to longe,
And 3yede for)> riete
To reymyld J>e briete. 772
He'seyde, “ lemán, derling,
Now bauestu )>i meting.
)jo fys })i net to rente,
Fram ]je he me sente. 776
])e king gynne]) wiht me strine ;
Awey he wole me driue.
Eeymyld, haue god day,
For nov ich founde awey, 780.
In  to onekuj) londe,
Wel more forto fonde.
Ich schal wony pere
Fülle seve 3ero, 784
Ate vij 3eres bende.
Bot 3yf hy come oper sende.

B a ri MS. 2253.
he sette sadel on stede, | wip armes he gon him shrede. 
his brunie he con lace, 1 so he shulde, in to place, 7 66
his suerd he gon fonge ; | ne stod he nout to longe. 770
to is suerd he gon teon ; ] ne durste non wel him seon. 768
[No gap in M S . ............................................... ]
He seide, “ lemmon, derlyng, | nou pou hauest py sweuenyng. 
pe fyssh pat pyn net rende, | from pe me he sende. 776
pe kyng wip me gynnep strine ; \ a wey he wole me- dryue. 
pare foie haue nou godneday j | nou y mot fonnde ant fare away 
In  to vncoupe loude, j wel more forte fonde, 
y shai wonie pere | fülle seue 3ere. 784
at pe seue3eres ende, 1 3yf y ne come no sende,

KING HORN. ®

Horn saddles 
his horse, 
arms himself, 
and then 
visits Rymcn* 
hild.

He tells her 
that her 
dream has 
come tme.

that he is 
going to aiv 
unknown 
country for 
seven years.

   
  



34 Horn, sets sail from, Westlerinessc.

Cambr, JJniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Tak J>e husebowde,- 
ffor me J>u ne wende. 788
In armes Jm me fonge,
And kes me wel longe.”
He custe him wel a stunde,
And Rymenhild feol to gründe. 792 
Hom tok bis leue;
He mijte be no leng bileue.
He tok A])ulf, bis fere,
Al abute )>e swere, 796
And sede, “ knijt so trewe,
Kep wel mi luue newe.
J5u neure me ne forsoke,
Eymenbild )>u kep and loke.” 800 
His stede be gan bistride,
And forjj be gan ride.
\No gap in MS. . . . .
..............................................] 804
To J?e bauene be ferde,
And a god scbup be burede,
}Jat biwi scbolde londe
.In westene londe. 808
U Afulf weop wij» ije,
ATid al ]>at biyn is^e.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Tac ]»ou bosebonde,
For me fat ])Ou wende. 788
I  armes J)ou me fonge,
An küsse swipe longe.”
He kusten one stunde.
And reymyld fei to gründe. 792 
Hom toFFis leue,
For byt was ney beue.
He nam ayol, trewe fere,
Al aboute pe swete, 796
And seyt, “ kniet so trewe,
Kep Mi leue wiue.
So pou me neuere forsoke,
Eeymyl kep and loke.” 800

Hom gan stede by stride,
And forp be gan ride.

Ayol wep wit beye.
And alle pat bym seye. 804
Horn cbil forp bym ferde ;
A god sebip he bim herdo,
Jjat bym scbolde wisse
Out of westnisse. 808
J)e whyjt him gan stonde.
And drof tyl hirelonde.

Harl. MS. 2253.
tac pou bosebonde, | for me pat pou no wonde.
In armes pou me fonge, | ant eus me swype longe.” 
hycusten bem a stounde, | ant rymenyld fel to grounde. 792 
H Hom toc his leue ; | he myhte nout byleue.
He toc Apulf, is fere, | aboute pe swere,
ant seide, “ knyht so trewe, | kep wel loue newe.
pou neuer ne forsoke | rymenild to kepe ant loke.” 800
his stede he bigan stryde, | ant forp he con hym ryde.
Apulf wep wip eyjen, | ant aile pat hit ysey3en.
Horn forp him ferde; ( a god ship he him berde,
J3at him shulde passe [ out of westnesse. '  808
)J0 wynd higon to stonde, ( ant drof hem vp o londe.

He bide her 
not to await 
him longer 
than eeven 
years.

Kymenliild
tunts.

Horn en
trusts his 
‘ new love’ 
to Athuif.

He sets sail.

   
  



Horn is received by Harüd and Berüd. 35

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
To lond he hi?» sette,
Avd fot on stirop sette. . 812
He fowd hi Je weie,
Kynges sones tweie ;
))at on him het harild,

Jat ojer berild. ■■ 816
Berild gan him preie 
pai he scholde him seie 
What hìs name were,
And what he wolde Jere. 820
“ Cutberd,” he sede, “ ihc hote, 
Icomew vt of Je bote,
Wel feor fram biweste,
To seche mine beste.” 824
Berild. gan him nier ride.
And tok him bi Je bridel.
“ Wel beo Ju, knijt, ifounde ;
WiJ me Ju lef a stunde. 828
Also mote i sterne, 
pe kiwg Ju schalt seme.
Ne sa3 i neure my lyue
So fair knijt aryue.” 832
Cutberd heo ladde in to halle.
And he a kne gan falle.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
To londe he gan flette.
And out of schip him sette.
He mette by Je weye,
Kingges sones tweye ;
J)at on was hoten ayld.
And Jat ojer byrild.
Byrild him gan preye 
})at he scholde seye 
Wat hys name were,
And qwat he wolde Jere.
“ Cuberd,” he seyde, “ ich hote. 
Come» fram Je bote.
Fer fram bi weste,
To chesen mine beste.”
Byryld him gan ryde.
And tok hym by Je b?ideL 
“ Wel be Jou, kniet, bere founde ; 
Whyt me bileuest a stounde. 828 
So ich ne mote sterne, 
pe kyng Jou schal seme.
Ne sey ich neuere on lyue 
So fayr knyt aryue.”
Cubej’t  he ledde to halle,
And adoun gan falle.

812

816

820

824

832

Earl. MS. 2253.
to londe Jat hy fletten ; | fot out of ship hy setten. 
he fond bi Je weye, ] kynges sones tueye ; 
pai on wes hoten Ajyld, | ant Jat oJer beryld. 
beryld hym con preye [ Jat he shulde seye 
what he wolde Jere, ] ant what ys nome were.
H “ Godmod,” he seid, “ ich hote, | ycomen out of. Jis bote, 
wel fer from by weste, | to seche myne beste.” 
beryld con ner him ryde, | ant toc him bi Je bridel.
“ wel be Jou, knyht, y founde ; ] wiJ me Jou lef a stounde. 
also ich mote sterna, | Je kyng Jou shalt seme, 
ne seh y neuer a lyue | so feir knyht her aryue.” 
godmod he ladde to halle, | ant he adoun gan falle,

816

824

Horn reaches 
land.
He meets two 
Princes, 
Harüd and Beî d.

Re gives his 
name as Cut* 
berd (Qod- <̂ od),

and is con- 
ooo ducted by ttie oàZ princes before 

the king«

   
  



36 H m i éviers the seì'vice of the king.

Cambi'. Univ. MS. G(j. 4. 27, 
He sette him a knewelyng, 
And grette wel' fé gode kyng. 
}ja«ne sede Berild sone,
“ Sire king, of him fu hast to 
Bitak him fi lond to. werie ; 
Ne schat hit noman derie,
For he is fe faireste man 
Jjat eurejut on fi londe cam.” 
H Jjawne sede f  e ki«g so dere, 
“ Welcome beo fu bere.
Go nu, Berild, sivife,
And make him fui blife.
And whan fu farst to woje, 
Tak him fine gloue.
Imerat fu hauest to wyue, 
Awai he schal fe dryue ;
For Cutberdes fairhede 
Ne schal fe neure wel spede,”

Hi t  was at Cristesmasse, 
Neifer more ne lasse, 

[Wo gap in MS. . . . .
...............................................1
\)er cam in at none,
A Geauwt suf e sone.

, 2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
He sette hym on knewlyng,

836 And grette wel fe gode king. 836 
))o seyde byrild wel sone, 

done. “ Whit hym hauere to done.
Tak hym fi lond to wei-ye ;

840 NMchal hym nomare derye. 840 
He hys fe fayreste man 
J)at euej'e in fis londe cam.”
}jo seyde fe king so dere,

844 “ Wel come be he bere. ■" 844 
Go nov, byryld, swyf e,
An mak him glad and blyfe.
Wan fon farest awowen,

848 Tak hym fine glouen. 848
))er fon hauest Mynt to wyue,
Awey he schal f  e dryue.”
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .

852 . . . . . .  . . . .  . .] 852
Hyt was at Cristesmesse,
Nafer more ne lesse.
}>e king hym makede a feste,

856 W yt hyse knyctes beste. 856
Jjer com ate none,
A geaunt swif e sone,

Harl. MS. 2253.
Ant sette him a knelyng, | ant grette fene gode kyng. [leafss] 
f  0 salde beryld wel sone, | “ kyng, wif him f  ou ast done. 
f i lond tac hira to werie •, | ne shai fe nomon derye, 840
for he is fe feyreste man ( fa t euer in fis londe cam.”
U f 0 eeide fe kyng wel dere, J “ welcome fe fou bere.
go, beryld, wel swyfe, j ant make h.yni wel blyfe,
ant when fon farest to wowen, ( tac him fine glouen. 848
fer fon hast munt to wyue, ( a wey he shai fe dryue ;
for godmodes feyrhede ( shalt fou no wer spedo.”
hit wes at cnstesmasse, | noufer more ne las3e.
fe kyng made feste, | of his knyhtes heste. 856
fer com in at none, | a geaunt suyfe sone,

Cntberd 
greets the 
king.
Berild asks 
that he be 
taken into 
the king’s 
service. 
The king 
welcomes 
Untberd.

At the Christ
mas feast a 
Riant ap
pears.

   
  



Th& giant's cliallenge. Horn, BeHld and Alrid accept it. 37

Cambr. ühiv. MS. Gg, i. 27. 2, 
larmed fram paynyme,
And S e id e  j>es ryme:—
“ Site stille, sire kyng,
ATid herkne ))is tyj)yng.
Her buj) paens ariued,
W e l  m o  J ja n e  f iu e .

Her beoj) on pe soBde,
King, vpon ])i londe.
On of be??i wile fijte 
Ajew Jire knijtes.
5ef Oper pre slen vre,
Al piä lond beo joure;
3ef vre on ouercomep jour preo, 
Al pis lond schal vre beo. 
Tomoreje be pe fijtiwge,
Whan pe lijt of daye sp?**ngo.” 
H J>a«ne sede pe kyng purston,
“ Cutbei’d schal beo pat on; 
Berild schal beo pßt oper j 
J)e pridde, AJrid, his broper.
For hi beop pe strengeste,
And of armes pe beste.
Bute what schal vs to rede ?
Ihc •wene we bep alle dede.”

. Land Mise. MS. 108.
Armed of paynime,

860 And seyde in hys rime,
“ Syte, knytes, by peating,
And lustep to my tydyng.
Here bep paynyms aryued,

864 Wel mo panne fyue.
By pe se stronde,
Kyng, on pine londe.
One per of vrille ich fyjte 

868 Ajen pi pre knyctes.
3yf pat houre feile pyne pre,
Al pis lond schal vre be ;
3yf pyne pre feilen houre,

872 Al pys lond panne be jyure.
To morwe schal be pe fyjtyng, 
At pe sojine op rysyng.” 
po seyde pe king purston,

876 “ Cubert he schal be pat on, 
Ayld chyld pat oper,
J)e prydde, byryld, hyse broper. 
Hye pre bep pe strengeste,

880 And in armes po beste.
At wat schal do to rede 1 
Ich wene \ve ben alle dedc.”

860

864

868

872

876

880

Tho giant 
proclaims a 
challenge.

ffarl MS. 2253.
y-armed of paynyme, 1 ant seide pise ryme;—
“ Site, kyng, hi kynge, | ant herkne my tidynge.
her huep paynes aryue, j ‘wel more pen fyue.
her bep vpon honde, | kyng, in pine londe.
on per of wol fyhte ] to jeynes pre knyhtes,
jef oure pre sieh oure on, j we shulen of ore londe gon;
jef vre on sieh oure pre, j al pis lond shal vre be.
to morewe shal be pe fyhtynge, | at pe sonne vpsp?vnge.”
i  po seyde pe kyng purston, \ “ godmod shal be pat on;
beryld shal be pat oper ; .| pe pridde, Apyld, is broper.
for hue buep strongeste, ) ant in armes pe beste.
ah, wat shal vs to rede! | y wene we buep dede.”

864

872

880

Ono pagan 
will hght any 
three in the 
land,
the combat 
to determine 
who shall 
possess the
King Thur
ston names 
Cutberd (God- 
mod), Harild 
and Ucrild 
as the iiiree 
defoudors.

   
  



38 PreparaiioTis f w  the, cmihat.

884

Camh'. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27 
H Cutberd sat at borde,
And sede Jies wordes :—
“ Sire kÌ7ig, hit nis no rijte,
On wi]) J>re to fi3te ;
A3era one hunde,
J)re cnstera mere to fonde.
Sire, ischal al one,
WiJ)ute more'ymone,
WiJ) mi swerd wel ej)e 
Bringe hem pie to dejje.”
U J?e kyng aros amore3e,
Jjat hadde muchel soi^e ;
And Cutbe?’d ros of bedde,
Wi]) armes he him schredde.
Horn bis brunie gan on caste,
And lacede hit wel faste.
And ca?re to pe kiwge,
At bis vp risinge.
“ Kireg,” he sede, “ cu?tt to fel[de], 
For to bilielde 
Hu we iÌ3te schulle,
Aìid togare go wnlle.” 904
EÌ3t at pjreme tide,
Hi gurenere ut ride,

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Cubert set on borde,
And seyde |)is worde :— 884
“ Syre ky3eking, hyt no ry3cte,
On wi]) fre to fy3cte.
[iVb gaj> in MS. . . . .

888 888
At -wille ich alone,
With outere marenes mone,
Mid my swerd wel hej)e 
Bringere hem alle to defe.”' 892
J)e kyng ros a morwe.
And hadde meche sorwe.
Cubert ros of bedde ;
Wyt armes he hym schredde. 896 
Hys brenye on he caste,
Lacede hyt wel faste.
He cam biforn pe godeking,
At hyse op rysyng. 900
He seyde, “ king, com to felde,
Me for to by helde,
Hou we scholen fy3te 
And to gydere bus dy3cte.” 904
Ey3t  at pHme tyde.
He gorene hem out ryde.

892

896

900

B a r i MS. 2253.
Godmod set at borde, | ant seide |>eose wordes :—
“ sire kyng, nis no ryhte, | on wi)> fre fyhte,
a3eynes one hoxmde, | pie cn'stene to founde. 888
ah, kyng, y shai alone, | wi])-oute more ymoue,
wiJ) my suerd fui epe | bringen hem alle to dej>e.”
pe kyng aros amorewe ; | he bade muche sorewe.
godmod ros of bedde ; | wi]) armes he him shredde. 896
bis brunye he on caste, | ant knutte hit wel faste,
ant com him to pe kynge, | at his vp rysynge.
“ kyng,” quo]) he, “ com to felde, | me forte byhelde,
hou wé shule flyten | ant to godere smiten.” 904
H riht at piarne tide, | hy gönnen out to ryde.

Cutberd says 
that it were 
slmme for 
tiiree Chris- 
tiatiB to fight 
against one 
pagan, and 
offers to fight 
alone.

He arms 
himself»

visits the 
kiug.

and with him 
rides to the
combat.

   
  



Tile fight begins. 39

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
And fu«de« on a gî’ene,
A geauwt sufe leene, 908
His fere» hi»» biside,
Hore dej) to abide.
11 )jeilke bataille
Cutberd gau assaille. 912
He jaf dettes inoje ; 
j)e knijtes felle iswoje.
His dent he gan wijidraje,
For hi were aslaje. 916
And sede, “ knijtes, nu 3e reste 
One wbile, ef 30U leste.”
Hi sede, “ hi neure nadd©
Of kni3te dentea so barde.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
He founden in a grene,
A géant swype kene.
Armed mth sweid by side,
)je day for to abyde.
Cubert him gan asayle;
Wolde he nawt fayle.
He keyte duntes ynowe ;
)J6 géant fel hy swowe.
Hys feren gownere hem vryt dmwe.

908

912

He. was of homes kuwne, 
Iborn in suddenne.”
U Horn him gara to agme, 
Ami his blöd arise.
Biuo him sa3 he stoTide 
}jat driuera him of lorade. 
And pat his fader slo3*.
To him his swerd he dro3.

' MS. adds ‘

po bere mayster wa slawe. 916 
He seyden, “ knyct J>o reste 
Awile 3yf ]>e luste.
We neue?'e ne hente

920 Of ma7ii so barde dunte, 920
Bute of J)e king Mory,

.] Jjat was so swype stordy.
He was of homes kinne;

924 We slowe hym in sodenne.” 924 
Cuberd gan agi-ise.
And hys blod aryse.
By for hym he sey stonde 

928 J5at drof hym out of londe, 928 
And hys fader aquelde.
He smot hym honder schelde.

nes honde ’ underdotted as a mistake.

ffarl. MS. 2253.
hy fonnden in a grene, | a geaunt swyfe kene, 
his feren him biside, | J>at day forte abyde.
Godmod hem gon asaylen; | nolde he nout faylen. 912
he 3of duntes ynowe ; j J)e payen fel y swowe. [icaf ss, back]
ys feren gönnen hem wi]) drawe, | for huore maister wes neh slawe. 
he seide, “ knyht, fou reste ] a whyle, 3ef J>e leste. 918
y ne heuede ner of mònnes hond | so barde duntes in non lond, 
bote of pe kyng Murry, | )jat wes swife stordy. 
he wes of homes kenne; | y sloh him in sudenne.”
H Godmod him gon agryse, | ant his blod aryse.
byforen him he seh stonde | Jiat drof him out of londe, 928
aut fader his a-quelde ; ] he smot him vnder sheldc.

Cutberd 
strikes so 
hard, that
ihe giant asks or a breath
ing spell» 
and says he 
has never 
before experi
enced such 
blows» save at 
the hand of 
King Murry.

Horn is en- 
raged, 
and renews 
the hght.

   
  



40 Hoì'n hüls tkc Gicmt. King Tìmì'ston’s two som are slain.

Cmnìrr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
He lokede on bis rynge, He lokede on hys gode ringe,
And Jjojte on Eymenhilde. 932 And fonte on reymyld fe jonge. 932 
He smot him furej fe berte, Myd gode dunt ate furste,
Jjat <sore bim gan to smerte. He smot bym to fe berte.
J)e paens f  at er Tvere so stame, Jje bondes gönnen at eme
Hi gunne awei vxne. 936 In to fe sebypes steme. 936
Hom and bis compaynye To sebip be wolden jeme,
Gunne after Jiem wel swife bije, And cubert bem gan weme,
[Ao gap in MS. . . . .  And seyde, “ kyng, so fou baue reste,
.................................................  940 Clep nou forf ofi fi beste, , 940
.............................................  And sie we fyse bounden,
.............................................  Here we benne founden.”
............................................. Jje boundes bye of laucte,
.................................................  944 An strokes bye fere kaute. 9,44
.............................................  Faste ajen bye stode,
.............................................  Ajen duntes gode.
.............................................  Help nawbt bere wonder j
............................................. ] 948 Cubert bem broute al bonder. 948
And slojen alle f  e hundes. He sebedde of bere blode.
Er bi here schipes funde. And makede bem al wode.
To def e he be?n aUe bro3te ; To def e be bem browte,
His fader def wel dere bi bojte. 952 Hys fader def be bowten. 952 
Of alle f  e kynges knijtes, Of al f  e kinges rowe,
He scapede f er no wijte. })er nas bute fewe slawe.

Harl. MS. 2253.
he lokede on is rynge, | ant fohte o rymenild fe jynge. 
mid god suerd at fe furste, | be smot him foürh fe huerte. 
fe payns bigonne to fleon, | ant to huere shype teon. 936
to sbip bue wolden eme ; | godmod bem con werne.
[i\7o gap in M S . ...............................................
..................................... ]
fe kynges sones tweyne | fe paiens slowe beyne. 944
fo wes Godmod swyfe wo, | ant fe payens he smot so,
fa t  in a lutei stounde | fe paiens hy felle to grounde.
godmod ant is men | slowe fe payenes euerueben.
bis fader def ant ys lond | awrek godmod wif bis hond. 952
[A’b gap in M S . ...............................................

Catberd looks 
on liis ring, 
then smites 
tlie giant 
through the 
heart.
The pagans 
flee to their 
sliip.

The king’s 
sons are slain, 
but Cutberd 
aiiniiiilates 
the pagan 
host.

thus aveng
ing his fa
ther’s death.

   
  



Ki/ng Thurstm offers Horn his kingdom. 41

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Bute his sones tweie 
Bifore hím he saj deie.
J)e king bigan to grete,
And teres for to lete.
Me leide» he?» in haré,
And bnrde» he>» ful jare.
[No gap in MS. . . .

956

960

•]
H Jje kiwg co?» Ì7i to halle,
Amo??g bis knijtes alle. 964
“ Hom,” he sede, “ i seie pe.
Do as i schal rede )>e.
Aslaje?? bej) mine heirs,
a m  J»u  art knijt of muchel pris, 968
And of g?’ete st?’engj>e.
And fair o bodie lengfe.
MiEengne )?u schalt weide.
And to spuse beide 972
Eeynild, mi dojte?*, 
j)at sittej? on ]?e lofte.”
H “ 0  sire ki7ig, wij? wro??ge 
Schölte ihc hit vnde?-fo?ige. 976
Jji dojter J?at je me bede,
Ower re?igne for to lede.

Lattd Mise. MS. 108. 
Bote hys sones tweye 
By fore he sey deye. 
p& king hi gan to grete.
And teres for to lete.
Men leyde« hem on bere,
And ledde he??i wel ]>ere 
In to holy kyrke.
So man scholde werke.
T-̂ e king cam hom to halle, 
y  Among pe kniyctes alle. 
“ Do, cubert,” he seyde,
“ As ich J»e wolle rede.
Dede beJ) myn heyres.
And ])ou J?e boneyres.
And of grete strengfe,
Swete and fayr of leng)?e.
Mi reaume j?ou schalt beide. 
And to spuse weide 
Hermenyl, my douter,
Jjat syt in boure softe.”
He seyde, “ king, wit wronge 
Scholde ich hire honde?* fonge, 
Jjing J?at J)ou me bede.
And J)y reaume lede.

956-

960

964

968

972

976

Tbe king 
mounia« ¡

Rari. MS. 2253.
.................................... ]
))e kyng wiJ) reuj?ful chete | lette leggen is sones on bere, 
ant bringen hom to halle ; ] muche sorewe hue maden alle. 960 
in a chirche of lym ani ston | me buriede hem wij) ryche won.
H ))e kyng lette forj) calle | hise knyhtes alle,
ant S e id e ,  “  g o d m o d ,  j e f  J)Ou n e r e ,  | a l l e  d e d  w e  w e r e ,

[iVb gap in M S . ..............................................  ’ 968

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! : : : : ! ! : 0
J)ou art boj)e go(J a??i feyr; | her y make J>e myn heyr;
for my sones bue]) yflawe, | ant ybroht of lyfdawe. 976
dohter ich habbe one ; | nys non so fcyr of blod ant bone.

He ofTers to 
make Horn 
(Cutberd) his 
heir,
and to give 
him his 
daugiiter 
Keynild.

   
  



42 A  king sues for Bymenhild.

Gambi'. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
Welmore ihc schal J»e seme, 
Sire kyng, or }>u sterue. 
pi sorwe schal wende 
Or sene jeres ende.
W a n n e  h i t  i s  w e n t e ,

Sire kiwg, jef me mi rente. 
Whawne i ])i dentei jerne,
Ne schaltu me hire weme.” 
Cutberd wonede fere 
Folle sene 3ere,
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .
• ........................................... ]
pat to Rymenild he ne sente, 
Ne him self ne wente. 
Eymenild was in Westemesse, 
Wif wel muchel sorinesse.
H A king fer gan ariue 
pai wolde hire haue to wyue. 
Aton he was wif fe ki«g,
Of fa t ilke wedding. 
p6 daies were schorte,
Jjat Eimirehild ne dorate 
Letera iw none wise.
A writ he dude deuise ;

980

984

988

2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
At more ich wile fe seme,
And fro sorwe fe herwe. 980
py sorwe hyt schal wende 
Her fis sene 3eres bende.
And warene he hef wente,
Kyng, 3yf fon me my re«te. 984
WaS ich fi douter berne.
Ne schalt fou hire me weme.”

Hom child wonede fere
folle sixe yere. 988

pe seuenfe, fat cam f  e nexte 
After fe sexte,^
To reymyld he ne wewde,

992 Ne to hyre sende. 992
Keymyld was in westnesse,
Myd michel sorwenesse.
A kyng f  er was aryuedo 
J)at wolde hyre habhe to wyue. 996 
At sone wäre f e kynges 
Of hyre weddinges. 
pe dawes weren schorte,
And reymyld ne dorsto 1000
Lette in none wise.
A writ he dede deuise ;

996

1000

Bari. MS. 2253.
2(Ermenild, fat feyre may, | bryht so eny someres day,) 
hire wolle ich 3eue fe, | ant her kyng shalt fou be.” 
he seyde, “ more ichul fe serue, | kyng, er fen fou sterue. 984 
when y fy dohter 3eme, | heo ne shai me nofyng weme.”
51 godmod wonede fere | fülle six 3ere ;
[iVb gap in M S . ..............................................]
ant fe seuefe 3er hygon ; | to rymynyld, sonde ne sende he non. 
rymenyld wes in westnesse, ( wif muchel sorewenesse. 994 
a kyng fer wes aryue, | ant wolde hyre han to wyue. 
at one were fe kynges, | of fa t weddyngei 
fe dayes were so sherte, | ant rymenild ne derate 1000
latten on none wyse. | a wryt hue dude deuyse ; =

* This line was at first left out by the scribe, and then written in the 
margin of the MS.  ̂ MS. adds ‘ yeres bende ’ underdotted as a mistake.

Catberd de
clines» 
but offers to 
continue in 
the king’s, 
service.

Daring seven 
years be does 
not comma« 
nicate with 
Rymenhild.
A king sues 
for Rymen- 
bitd.

   
  



Horn meets Bymenhild’s messenger. 43

Camhr. üniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
AJ)iUf hit dude \mte,
))at hom ne luuede nojt lite. 
Heo serado hixe sorade 
To euereche londe,
To seche hora, Jje knijt,
)3e?’ me hi?ra firade mijte.
Horn nojt fer of ne herde,
Til, o dai fa t he ferde 
To wude for to schete,
A knaue he gan imete.
Horn sedera, “ Lene fere,
Wat sechestu here ? ”
“ Knijt, if heo ])i wille,
I  mai fe soné telle.
I  seche fram hiweste,
Horn of westcínesse,
Eor a Maiden Eymenhild 
\)(ú for him gan wexe "wild.
A kirag hire 'wile wedde.
And hrirage to his hedde, 
Kirag Modi of Eeynes,
On of bornes enemis.
Ihc habhe walke wide 
Bi fe se side.

2. L m d Mise. MS. 108.
Ayol hyt dide write,

1004 )jat hom ne louede nawt lite. 1004- 
And to eueryche londe,
For bora hym was so longe,
After horn fe knycte,

1008 For fat he ne My3te. 1008
Hom fer of ne fonte,
Tyl, on a day fat he ferde 
To wode for to seche,

1012 A page he gan mete. 1012
He seyde, “ lene fere,
Wat sekest fon here 1 ”
“ Knyt, feyr of felle,”

1016 Qwat fe page, “ y wole fe tello. 1016 
Ich seke fram westnesse,
Hom, knyt of estnesse,
For fe mayde reymyld,

1020 J)at for hym ney -waxef wild. 1020 
A kyng hire achal wedde,
A soneday to hedde,
Kyng mody of reny,

1024 Jjat was homes enemy. 1024
Ich haue walked wide 
By fe se syde.

Earl. MS. 2253.
Afulf hit dude wryte, | fa t horn ne louede nout lyte.
hue sende hire sonde | in lo eueruche londe,
to aechen hom knyhte, | whe so er me myhte. . 1008
Horn fer of nout herde, | tü , o day fa t he ferde •
to wode forte shete, ¡ a page he gan mete.
Hom seide, “ leue fere, ¡ whet dest fou nou here ? ”
“ Sire, in Intel spelle | y may fe soné teUe. 0eaí89] 1016
Ich seche from westne^e, | hom, knyht, of estnesse,
For rymenild, fa t feyre may, | sorewéf for him nyht ant day.
A kyng hire shf 1 wedde, | a sonneday to hedde,
Kyng Mody of reynis, | fa t is homes enimis. 1024
ich hahhe walked ■wyde | hy fe see side.

Áthnlf writes 
a letter to 
Horn«

Hom, while 
hunting, 
nieots n pnt?o, 
who snys that 
he is seeking 
Hom,

and that By* 
nienhUdisto 
marry King 
Blody of 
Iteynes, on 
Sunday.

   
  



44 The messenger on his return jduiiiey is drowned.

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27- 2. 
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .
.................... , . . . . ]  1028
liis he no war ifu?¿de,
Walawai J>e stunde.
Wailaway pe while,
17u wurj) Kymenild bigiled.” 1032 
Horn iherde wi]) his ires,
And spak wijj bidere tires,
“ Knaue, wel JjO bitide,
Horn sto7ide]j J)e biside. 1036
Ajen to bure fu  turne.
And seie fat heo ne mume,
For ischal beo fer bitime,
A soneday bi pryme.” 1040
)je knaue was wel blif e.
And hijede ajen bliue.
Jje se bigan to froje 
Vnder hire woje,
J)e knaue fer gan adrinke ; 
Eymenhild hit mijte of finke. 
Eymenhild vndude fe dur" pin 
Of fe bus fer heo was in, 1048 
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .  
..............................................]

Laúd Mise. MS. 108. 
Ich neuej’e myjt of reche 
Whit no londisse speche. 
Nis he nower founde,
A weylawey f  e stounde. 
Reymyld worf by gilè, 
Weylawey fe wile.”
Hom hyt herde with eren, 
And wep with blody teren. 
“ So wel fe, grom, by tide, 
Hom stant by fy syde. 
Ajen to reymyld tume.
And sey fat he ne morne. 
Ich schal ben fer by tyime, 
A soneday by prime.”
J3e page was blyf e,
And schepede wel swyfe. 
[iVb gap in MS.

1028

1032

1036

1040

1044 ..............................................] 1044
f)e se hym gan to drenche ;
Reymyld hyt Myjt of finche. 
pe se hym gan op f  rowe,
Honder hire bouree wowe. 1048 
Reymyld gan dore vn pynne,
Of boure fat he was ynne.

Sari. MS. 2253, .
ne mihte ich him neuer cieche, | wif nones kunnes speche, 
ne may ich of him here | in londe fer no nere, 
weylawey fe while, | him may hente gyle.” 1032
f  Horn hit herde wif earen, | ant spec wif wete tearen,
“ So wel, grom, fe bitide, | horn stond by fi syde, 
ajeyn to rymenild turne, | ant sey fat hue ne murne. 
y shai he fer bi time, | a sonneday er prime.” 1040
fe page wes wel blyfe | aìit shipede wel s^yfe.
[No gap in M S . .............................................. ]
fe see him gon adrynke ; | fa t rymenil may of finke.
fe [see] him con ded frowe | vnder hire chambre wowe. 1048
rymenild lokede wide | by fe see syde,

The messen
ger laments 
that he can
not find Horn.

Horn dis
closes his 
identity, 
and sends 
word to By- 
menhiid that 
he will come 
Sunday be
fore ‘ prime.’ 
The mes
senger is 
drowned, 
and Rymen- 
hild looks for 
him in vain.

   
  



S o m  ashs K ing Timrston's aid. 4*5

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Land- Mise. MS. 108.
To loke wij) hire ^e, And lokede forj) rijete
If  heo 03t  of hom isÍ3e. 1052 After hom J>e knyte. 1052-
j)o fo»d heo ]>e knaue adreüfc })o fond hye hire sonde
})at he hadde for horn isewt, Drenched hy J>e stronde,
And pat scholde horn bringe; jjat scheide hom bringe;
Hire fingres he gan wrirege. 1056 Hyre fingres hye gan wringe. 1056 
H Hom cam to )»urston J>e kyng, Hom cam to J>urston p& kinge,
And tolde him J)is tij*ing. And telde hym hys tydinge.
))o he was iknowe So he was by enowe
Jjat Eime«h[ild] was hise 03e, 1060 ))at reymyld was his owe. 1060
Of his gode kenne, [iVb gap in MS. . . . .
)3e king of suddenne, .........................................r
And hu he SI03 in felde ..............................................
Jjat his fader qnelde, 1064 ..............................................] 1064
And S eid e , “ k in g  J>e w ise . He s e y d e ,  “ k y n g  so  w ise ,

5eld me mi seruise. Jeld me my seruyse.
Eymenhild help me wiwne; Eeymyld me help to winne;
l)at )m no3t ne linne, 1068 Jiat ]jou ich nowt ne lynne, 1068
And ischal do to spuse And hy schal to house
])i do3ter wel to huse. )?y douter do wel spuse.
Heo schal to spuse haue He schal to spuse haue
Ajjulf, mi gode fela3e, 1072 Ayol, My trewe felawe, 1072
God kni3t mid fe beste. He hys knyt wyt J>e beste.
And J>e treweste.” And on of Jje treweste.”

Earl. MS. 2253.
3ef heo S63e horn come, | ofer tidynge of eny gome.
J>o fond hue hire sonde | adronque by J)e stronde,
])at shulde hom brynge ; | hire hondes gon hue wrynge. 1056 

Hom com to J>urston J)e kynge, | ant tolde him J>es tidynge. 
ant J)o he was biknowe, | )>at rymenild wes ys owe, 
ant of his gode kenne, | J)e kyng of sudenne, 
ant hou he sloh afelde | him pat is fader aquelde, 1064
ant seide, “ kyng so wyse, | 3eld me my seruice. 
rymenild, help me to Wynne, | swyj>e pat Jjou ne Wynne, 
ant y shal do ¿0 house | J)y dohter wel to spouse, 
for hue shal to spouse haue | Aj)ulf, my gode felawe. 1072 
he is knyht mid fe beste, | ant on of |)e treweste.”

Rymenhild 
grieves when 
she finds the 
drowned 
messenger.

Horn dis* 
closes his 
identity to 
King Thur
ston

and asks his 
pay and also 
aid to win 
Kymenhild.
He promises 
Mint Athulf 
slmll marry . 
TImrstoii’s 
daughter.

   
  



46 H m i arrives at the latest possible moment.

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
Jje ki??g sede so stille,
“ Hom, haue nu ])i wille.”
He dude writes sende 
Into yrlonde,
Afte»' knijtes lÌ3te,
Irisse men to fijte.
To horn come inoje, 
ì)ai to Schupo dro^e.
Hom dude him in J)e weie,
On a god Galeie;
])e him gan to hlowe 
In  alitei )>ro3e.
Jje se higan to posse 
E ijt in to Westernesse.
Hi strike seil and maste,
ÄTid Ankere gunne caste.
Or eny day was sprango 
Oper belle irunge,

word higan to spnnge 
Of Rynienhilde weddi?ige. 
Hom was in J)o watere ;
He mi^te he come no latere. 
He let bis schup stonde.
And jede to londe.

H

2. Land Mise. MS. 108.
J)o seyde J>e kyng so stille,

1076 “ Horn, do ])ine wille.” 1076
orn sente hys sonde 
In to eueryche londe,

After men to fyjte,
1080 Hyrische men so wyjte, 1080

To hym were come hy nowe,
])at in to schipe drowe.
Hom tok hys pj'eye.

1084 And dude him in hys weye. 1084 
[iVo gap in MS. . .

•]
Here seyp gan fotjj seyie,

1088 Jje wynd hym nolde fayle. 1088 
He striken seyl of maste,
And anker he gonne kaste.
})e soneday was hy sp[rongo],

1092 And ])e messe hy songe, 1092 
Of reymylde pe jonge.
And of mody Jie kinge ;
And hom was in wate?’e ; •

1096 Myjt he come no latcj'e. 1096
He let seyp stonde,
And jede hym op to londe.

Mari. MS. 2253.
pe kyng seide so stille, ( “ horn, do al pi wille.”
he sende po hy sonde, | jend al is londe,
after knyhtes to fybte, | pat were men so lyhte. 1080
to him come ynowe, | pat in to shipe drowe.
U Hom dude him in pe weye, | in a gret galeye.
pe wynd bigon to hlowe | in a lutei J»rowe.
pe see bi-gan wij> ship to gon, | to westnesse hem brohte anon.

The king
consente.

Hom levies 
men, and 
sets sail.

He arrives 
after the bells 
for the wed
ding have 
been rung.

He leaves 
his ship, and 
comes to land.

hue stnlsen seyl of maste, | ant ancre gönnen caste, 1090
matynes were yronge | ant Jie masse ysonge,
of rymenild Jie jynge | ant of Mody Jie kynge,
ant hom wes in watere ; | ne mihte he come no latere, 1096
He let is ship stonde, | ant com him vp to londe.

   
  



Hoi'n meets a Palmer. 47

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
His folk he dude ahide 
Vnder wude side.
Hor[h] him jede alone, 
also he sprurege of stone.
A palmcre he J»ar mette,
And faire hine pette.
“ Pahnere, fu schalt me telló" 
Al of fine spelle.”
[iVo pop in MS. . . . .
• • ................. ].
He sede vpon his tale,
“ I  come fram o hradale,
Ihc was at o weddiwg 
Of a Maide Eymenhild.
[iVo gap in M S ....................

Ne mijte heo adrije 
J)at hco ne weop wif Ì3e. 
Heo sede f  at ‘ heo nolde 
Ben ispused wif golde ; 
Heo hadde on husehonde, 
Jjoj he were vt of lo7¿de.' 
And in strong halle,
Bif inno castel walle,

2. Land Mise. MS. 108.
Hys fole he dide ahyde

1100 Honder fe wode syde. 1100 -
He wende forf alone,
So he weie spionge of stono.
A paimere he mette ;

1104 Wyt worde he hym g?'ette, 1104 
“ Paimere, f  ou schalt me teile,”
He seydo, “ on fine spelle.
So brouke fou fi cronne,

1108 Wi comesi fou fram tonno 1" 1108
})e paimere seyde on hys tale,
“ Hy com fram on bridale.
Ich com fram b?’ode hylde 

1112 Of Mayden reymylde. 1112
Fram honder chyrche wowe,

.] J)e gan louerd owe.
Ne miy3te hye hyt dreye 

1116 Jjat hye wep wyt eye. 1116
He seyde fat ‘ hye nolde 
Be spoused Myd golde j 
Hye hadde hosebonde,

1120 ))ey be nero nawt in londe.’ 1120 
Mody Myd strencfe hyre hadde,
And in to tome ladde,

Rari. MS. 2253.
His folk he made abyde ] vnder a wode syde,
H Hom eode forh al one, | so he sprong of fe stone. Daafss.back] 
on paimere he y-mette, | ani wif wordes hyne petto, 1104 
“ paimere, fou shalt me tolle,” | he seyde, “ of fino spelle, 
so brouke fou fi croune, | wby comest fou from tounel” 
ant he seide on is tale, | “ y come from a brudale, 
from brudale wylde [ of nfaide remenylde. 1112
[No gap in M S . ...............................................] ^
ne mihte bue nout dre3e | f  at hue ne wep wif 030.
bue seide, ‘ f  at hue nolde | be spoused wif golde j
hue hade hosebonde | fah he were out of londe.’ 1120
ich wes in fe halle, 1 wif-inne fe castel walle.

Hom sets 
forth alone, 
atid meeU a 
palmer.

wlìo teils him 
of thè wed> 
ding

and of Ry* 
mcnhild's 
grief.

   
  



48 Horn exchanges clothes vntli the Palmer,

Camiyr. TJnio. MS. 6g. 4. 27. 2. Lavd Mise. MS. 108.
Jjer iwas atte jate ; Into a strenge halle,
Neide hi me in late. 1124 "Whit inne kastei walle. 1124
Modi ihote hadde )jer ich was attegate ;
To hure \iat me hire ladde. . Moste ich nawt in rake.
Awai igan glide ; Awey ich gan glyde ;
})at deol inolde abide. 1128 J)e dej) ich nolde abyde. 1128
\}e bride wepe)) sore, Jjer-worJ) a rewhch dole,
Änd- ))at is muche deole ! ” ))er J)e bryd wepej) sore.” [rede
H Qua)) hom, “ So crist me rede, “ Palmo'e,” qwad horn, “ so god me
We schulle chauragi wede. 1132 Ich and ])ou willera chaungen wede. 
Haue her cloj)es myne. Tac ]>ou me ])i selauyne,
And tak me J)i selauyne. And haue J)ou cloj)es myne.
Today i schal fer drinke, To day ich schal )>ere drynke ;
))at some hit schulle ofjjinke.” 1136 Som man hyt schal of ])inlce.” 1136 
His sclauyn he dude dun legge, )?e sclavyn he gan doun legge.
And tok hit on his rigge. And hom hyt dide on rigge.
He tok hom his clojies, )je paimere tok hys clofes, .
jjat nere him nojt loJ)e. 1140 )>at ne were» hym nowt lofe. 1140
Hom tok burdon and scrippe, ~l"|~ om toc burdoun and scrippe.
And wrowg his lippe. I I And gan wringe hys hppe.
He makede him a ful chere, He makede a foul chere.
And al bicolmede his swere. 1144 And kewede hys swere. 1144
He makede him vn bicoinelich ; [Ab gap in MS. . . . .
Hes he nas nèuiemore ilich. ..............................................]

Harl. MS. 2253.
[Ao gap in M S . ..............................................  ?
............................................................................. ]
a wey y gon glide ; \ ]>e dole y nolde abyde. 1128
fer worj) a dole reuly ; | J)e brude wepej) bitterly.”

HomchaiiKes quobhom, “ SO cWst me rede, I we woUeb chaunge wede.
clothes , I . , . °tho palmer, tac fou Tobe myne, | ant sclaueyn jiyne.

to day y shal ])er drynke, | fat summS hit shal of-fynke.” 1136 
sclaueyi^he gon doun legge, | ant horn hit dude on mgge, 
ant toc homes clo])es, | j)at nout him were lofe. 

and Wackens 5) Hom toc bordoun ant scrippe, | ant gan to wrynge is lippe.
IIÌB f&CB A n d  1 » ^ ^ ^
neckwith he made foule chere, ant bicollede is swere. 1144:

[Ao gap in MS................................................... ]

   
  



Hm'n enters the hall, and sits with the beggars. 4i9

Canibr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
U He to ])e gatewatd,
Jjat hi??i answerede hard.
Horn bad undo softe,
Mani tyme and ofte.
He mijte he awynne 
pat he come ferinne.
Horn gan to J)e 3ate tume. 
And Jjat wiket vnspurne. 
pe boye hit scholde abugge ; 
Horn ]>reu him oner Jje brigge, 
pat his ribbes him to brake ; 
And su)>]>e com in atte gate. 
He sette him wel loje,
In beggo'es rowe.
He lokede him abute,
Wi]> his colmie snute.
He sej Rymewhild sitte 
Ase hieo were of witte,
Sore wepinge and jeme ;
He mijte hure noman wurne. 
He lokede in ecbe bailee ;
He sej he nowhar walke 
Ajmlf his felawe, 
pat ho cu)>e knowe.

1148

1152

2. Laìul Mise. MS. 108.
He cam to J>e gateward,

1 1 4 8  }3at b y m  a n s w e r e d  h a r d .

He bed on do wel softe,
Fele syfe and ofte. 
ìlyjte he nowt wynne 

1152 For to come J>eri7ine.
Hom gan to pe yate tume.
And pe n-yket oi5 spume. 
pe porter hyt scholdejabygge ;

1156 Ho pugde hym ofer pe brigge, 1156 
]5 a t hys ribbes gownen krake ;
And hom i?ito balle rake.
He sette hym wel lowe,

1160 In  beggeres rowe. 1160
He loked al aboute,
Mid hys kelwe snowte.
He sey Reymyld sytte 

1164 Al so hy ŵ ere of witte, 1164
Wyt droupnynde chere,
)3 a t w a s  h y s  le ? n m a 7 i d e r e .

Ho lokede in oche halke ;
1168 Sey he nowere stalke 1168

Ayol hys trewe felawe,
J3 a t t r e w e  w a s  a n d  f u i  o f  l a w e .

Harl. MS. 2253.
he com to pe jateward, | pat him onsuerede froward.
horn bed vn-do wel softe, | moni tyme ant ofte.
ne myhte he ywynne | forto come per-yime. 1152
horn pe wyket puste, ] pat hit open iluste.
pe porter shulde abugge ; | he prew him a-doun pe brugge,
pat pre ribbes crakede. | hom to halle rakede,
ant sette him doim wel lowe, ] in pe beggeres rowe. 1160
he lokede aboute, ] myd is collede snoute.
per seh he rymenild sitte | ase hue were out of wytto,
w'epinde sore ; j ifh he seh nower pore
[Ho gaj) in MS.................................................... ] 1168
Apuli is gode i^lawe, j pat trewe wes in veli plawe.

KING H o h N . . E

The gate
keeper for
bids Hom 
entrance.

Hom brenks 
tlirouglk the 
wicket, 
after imving 
titrown the 
gate-keeper 
over the 
bridge.

He sees 
Kyineniilld 
weeping, 
but looks 
in vnin for 
Athulf.

   
  



50 AtJiulf despairs o f JSoi'iis coming.

Cainhr. Uiiiv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
AJ)ulf was in pe ture,
Abute for to pure 
After his coiuynge,
3cf schup him wolde briwgo. 
He sej ])e se flowe,
ÂTid horn no war rowe.
He sede vpon his songe,
“ Horn, nu |)u.ert wel longe. 
Eyme«hild Jiu me toke,
])at i scholde loke.
Ihc habhe kept bure eure ; 
Com nu ofer neure.
I  ne may no lewg huro kepe ; 
For soreje nu y wepe.”
H Eymenhild Eos of benché, 
Wyn for to schenche.
After mete m sale,
Bo])e wyn U7id ale.
On horn he bar anhonde.
So lajo was in londe.
Knijtes and squier 
Alle dronkew of J>e ber ;
Bute horn al one 
Hadde ferof no mone.

2. Luud Mise. MS. 108.
Ayol was op in toure,

1172 Aboute for to polire 1172
After bornes cominge,
3yf watei* hym wolde bringe.
J3e se he sey flowe,

1176 And boni no wer rowe. 1176
He sèyde in hys songe,
“ Horn, pou art to longe.
Eeymyld pou me by toke,

1180 J?at ich hyre scholde loke. 1180 
Ich haue hire yloked euere.
And pou ne comest neuere.”
[Ab gap in MS. . . . .

1 1 8 4 ............................................. ] 1184
Eeymyld ros of beuche,
])o knyjtes for to schenche.
[Ab gâ i in MS. . . . .

1 1 8 8 ..............................................] 1188
An hom hye ber on bonde,
As hyt was lawe of londe.
Hye draille of pebere,

1192 To knyt and to squiere. 1192
[Ao gap in MS. . .

•]

Atimlf from 
the tower 
watches in 
vain for 
Hom.

In bis solilo
quy he says 
that Horn ' 
will bo too 
late.

Rymenhila 
bears wine 
and beer to 
the guests.

Harl. MS. 2253.
11 Apulf wes O tour fui heb, | to loke fer ant eke neli 
after homes coniynge, | 3ef water him wolde brynge, 
pe see he seh flowe, | ah horn nower rowe, 
hô seyde on is songe, | “ hom, pou art to longe, 
rymenild pou me bitoke, | pat ich hire sliulde loke.
Ich haue yloked euere, | ant pou ne comest neuere.”
[Ao gap in M S . ............................................. ]
Eymenild ros of benche, | pe beer al forte shenche, 
after mete in sale, | bope wyn ant ale. 
an horn hue ber an honde, | for pat wes lawe of londe. 
hue dronc of pe beere, | to knyht ant skyere,
[Ao gap in M S . .............................................. ]

1176

1184

1192

   
  



Hoi'll addresses Bymenhild. 51

Cambi'. Uiiiv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Hora sat vpo?i J)e g '̂ìinde ;
Him J»u3te he was ibunde. 1196 
He sede, “ qwen so bende,
To meward )m wende.
})u jef vs wij) Jjc furste ;
Jje beggeres beo]) of pureté.” 1200 
H Hure hom beo leide adun,
And falde bim of a bran,
His bolle of a galun,
For beo wende be were a glotoun.
He seide, “ baue fis cappe,
Änd fis ping per vppe.
He saj ibe neure, so ibe wene, 
Beggere fat were so kene.” 1208 
Hom tok bit bis ifere.
And sede,' “ quejt so dere,
W yn  nelle ihc, Muebe ne lite.
Bute of cappe white. 1212
})u wenest i beo a beggere,
And ibe am a Èssere,
Wel feor iconie bi este.
For fissen at fi feste. 1216
Mi net lif ber bi bonde,
Bi a wel fair stronde.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
And bora set on f e grande ;
Hym fonte be was bormde. 1196 
He seyde, “ quen so bende,
To meward gyn fou wende.
Schenk bus Myd fe furste ;
}je beggeres bef of ferste.” 1200 
J3e hom bye leyde adoune.
And falde hem of fe broune,
A bolle of one galun ;
Hye wende be were a glotoun. 1204 
“ Hym fou fe coppe,
And drinkyt al oppe.
Sey icb neuo'o, icb wene,
Beggere so bold and kene.” 1208 
Hom tok fe coppe bys fere,
And seyde, “'quen so dere.
Ho drynk nel icb bite,
Bote of one coppe wite. 1212
))ou wenst icb be a beggere ;
For gode ich am a fyjssere,
Hy come fram by weste,
To fy3en an fi feste. 1216
My net bys ney honde,
In a wel fayr pondo.

Bari. MS. 2253.
bora set at grounde ; ] bim fobie be wes y-bounde. 1196
li he seide, “ quene so bende, | to me bydeward fou wende.
fou sbenh vs wif fe vurste; [ fe beggares buef afurste.” [leafDO]
byre horn bue leyde a doune, | ant falde bim of fe broune, 1202
a bolle of a galoun ; | bue wende be were a glotoun.
bue seide, “ tac fe coppe, | ant diync fis ber al vppo.
ne seh y neuer, y wene, | beggare so kene.” 1208
bora toc hit hise yfere, ] ani seide, “ quene so dere,
no beer nuUich i bite, | bote of coppe white.
fou wencst ich Ije a beggere j | ywis icbam a fyssbere,
wel fer come by weste, | to seebe mino bestee. 1216
Min net lyht ber wel bende, | wif-inne a wel feyr pende.

Horn ask» 
Û inenlnld 
to serve the 
beggars. 
Rymonhild 
fills a gallon 
bowl with 
brown beer, 
and ofTers it 
to Horn.

He refuses 
it, saying 
that he will 
have nothing 
*lM>teofcoppe 
white,* 
and that ho 
is no beggar, 
but a fisher.,

   
  



52 H oì'ti puts the ring in  the horn.

Cnmhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
Hit haj) ileie fere 
Fülle seue jere.
Ihc am icome to loke 
Ef eni fiss hit toke.
[iVb gap in MS. . .

•]
Ih c aiu icuuie to fisse ;
Driwk to me.of disse.
Drink to horn of hoine,
Feor ihc am i orne.” 
Eyme?ihild hi»?i gan bihelde ; 
Hire h corte higau to chelde. 
He kneii heo 1103t his fissing, 
He hom hymselue nofing;
Ac wuwder hire gan finke, 
Whi he bad to horn drinke. 
Heo fulde hire horn wif wyn, 
ÄTid dronk to fe pilegrym. 
Heo‘ sede, “ dri?ik fi fülle. 
And suffe fu me teile 
If fu  eure is^e 
Horn vnder wude lÌ3e.”
Hom drowk of hom a stiutde. 
And freu f  e ring to grumde.

2. Land Mise. MS. 108.
Hyt hat hy be here

1220 Al fis seue3ere. 1220
Hyc am hy come te loke 
Jif any he toke.
?yf any fy3S hys f  erynne,

1224 ])CT of fou winne. 1224
Ich am hy come to fy3sse,
Drink to me of fy  disse ;
Drynk to hom of hom,

1228 For ich habbe hy 30uren.” , 1228 
Eeymyld hym gan by holde.
And hyre herte to kolde.
Hey3 ho nowt hys fyssing,

1232 He hym selue no fyng. 1232
Wonder hyre gan fynke,
Wy he hyre bed drynke.
He fulde hom fe wyn,

1236 And dronk to fe pylegrim. 1236 
“ Paimere, fou drinke fy  fülle.
And syfe fou schalt teile,
3yf fou horn awt seye 

1240 Honder wodo leye.” 1240
"om drank of hom a stounde, 

Awd frew hys ryng to fe
[grounde.

H

Horn further 
allmles to her 
dream of the 
fitli net) and 
bids her 
drynke to 
horn of 
home/ 
RymeiihUd 
looks at him 
and trembles, 
not hilly com*
his meaning. 
She fills the 
hom willi 
ivine ami bids 
him drink his 
fill, and then 
tell her if he 
knows auglit 
of Horn. 
Hom drinks, 
tlien throws 
the ring in 
tlie horn.

Ilari. MS. 2253.
Ich haue leye fere, | nou is fis fe seuefe 3ere.
Icham icome to loke | 3cf eny fyssli hit toke.
3ef eny fyssR is fer-inne, | fer-of fou shalt wynne.
For icham come to fyssB, | drynke nuUy of dyssh.
drynke to horn of home; j wel fer ich haue y-orne." 1228
H Rymenüd hbn gan bihelde ; j Lire Jierte fei to kelde.
ne kneu hue noht is fysshyng, | ne him seine nopyng.
ah wonder hyre gan fynke, / why for horn he bed drynke..
hue fulde fe horn of wyne, | ant dronk to pat pelryne. 1236
hue Seide, “ drync fi felle, ( ani seffen fou me teile
3ef fou hom euer se3C | vnder wode le3e.”
H Hom dronc of horn a stounde, ) ant freu is ryng to grounde.

   
  



Bym m hild Ifoo'n to her boiver. 53
Cambi'. Uiiiv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 

[i\7o gap in MS. . . .

J)e quen jede to bure,
\Vi}> hiie maidenes foure. 
j3o fowd beo. wbat beo wolde, 
A rimg igmuen of golde, 
pat bom of bure badde.
Sore bure dradde 
pai born isteue were,
For )>e Ei?ig was }>ere.
Jjo serate beo a damesele 
Afte>; J>e palme?’e.
“ Palme?’e,” qztap beo, “ trowe, 
pe rirag pat Jju Jirowe, 
pa seie whar J>u bit nome,
And wbi ))u liider come.”
Ho sede, “ bi scirat gilè,
Ilic bàbbe go mani Mile,
Wel feor bi jonde weste,
To secbe my beste.
[iVo gcip in MS. . .

2. Land Mise. MS. 108.
He seyde, “ quen, nou secbe 

1244 Qwat bys in |»y drenebe.” 1244 
Eeymild jede to boure,
Wyt byre maydones foinß.
He fond fat be wolde,

1248 A ryng by grauen of golde, 1248 
J)at bom of byre badde.
Wel sore byre of dradde 
))at born ebild ded were,

1252 For pe ryng was fere. 1252
po sende bye a damysele 
Adoun after pe palmere.
“ Palmere,” bye seyde, “ so trewe,

I fond liorn child stonde, 
To schupeward in londe.

1256 pe ryng J»ou bere j)rewo, 1256
Sey war fou itb nome.
And byder wi ]jou come.”
He seyde, “ bi seynt gyle,

1260 lob aue by go mani amyle, 1260 
Wel fer berby weste,
To secbe my beste,
My mete for to. bidde,

] 1264 So byt me by tidde. 1264
])at fond ich born ebild stonde,
To scyppowai’d on stronde.

Harl. MS. 2253.
a u t  S e id e , “  q u e n e ,  ))OU f e n c b  j w b a t  y  j i r e u  i n  )>e d r e n d i . ”  1244
J)e quene eode to boure, j mid hire maidiies foure.
bue fond ])c(t bue wolde, [ |>e ryng ygraued of golde,
j)at born of byre bedde. ] fol sore byre adrodde
J)at bom ded wero, | for bis ryng was Jjere. 1252
po sende bue a damoisole | after |)ilke palmere.
“ palmei’e,” quoj) bue, “ so trewe, | j)e ryng J)at jjou yn J>rewe, 
fou sey wer j)ou bit nome, | ant byder hou )>ou come.” 
be seyde, “ by seint gyle, | ich eode mony a myle, 1260
wel fer jent by weste, | to secbe myne beste,
Mi mete forte b'ydde, ] for so me ))0 bitidde.
icli fond born knybt stonde, j to sbipeward at stronde.

RyincnliVld 
coes to hör 
Wver, nnd 
fiiids tue riug.

She «euds for 
the pn\mer, 
&ud Inquires 
whore tie got 
the ring.

Hom eaya 
that tn Itis 
wander\ngs 
he ime met 
Horn by tho 
Strand.

   
  



54 H am  prevents Bymeiihüd from  stabbing herself.

1268

1272

127G

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
He sede he wolde agesse 
to ariue in weste?*nesse.
Jje schip uam to pe flode,
WiJ> me ami horn pe gode.
Horn Avas sik and deide,
A7id faire he me p?’eide,
‘ Go wij) ]>e ringe,
To Ryme7̂ hild pe> jojige.’
Ofte he hit coste,
God jeue his saule reste.”
IT Ryme?ihild sede at pe furate,
“ Herte, nu J)u herste,
For hom nastu namore,
)3 « t pe haj) pined pe so sore.” 1280
Heo feol oa hire hedde 
Jjer heo knif hudde,
To sle wij) kiwg lojie,
And bure selue hojie, 
la  pat vlke ai3te,
If hom  coBie ue aliate.
To herte kaif he sette ;
Ac hora aaoa hire kepte.
[iVb gap in MS. . . ■

1284

1288

•]

Latid Mise. MS. 108.
He seyde he wplde agesce 
To ryuea in westnesse. 1268
)jat scyp hym jede to flode,
Myd me and horn pe gode.
Hom was sech and ded.
And for his loue me bed, 1272 
‘ TÔ schipe with me pe ring 
To Reymyld quene pe jeng.’
Ofte he me koste,
God jyue hys soule reste.” 1276
Reymyld seyde ate ferste,
“ Herte, nou to berate ;
Horn ne wor)» me na more,
For warn hy pyne .sore.” 1280
Hye fei adoun on pe bed 
\)ev hye hauede knyues Icyd,
To sien hire louerd lo])e.
And hyre selue bofe, 1284
In pat hulke [nyjte],
Bote horn come myjte.
Knyf to hyre hej'tc hye sette.
And horn hire gan lette. 1288
Hys scliirt lappe he gan take.
And wiped awey fat blake

He continues 
to relate how 
Horn, on ship 
hoard, fell ill 
and died, 
and how Hom 
charged him 
to bear the 
ring to Hy- 
menhild.
Tlio princess 
raves with 
grief, and at
tempts to slay 
herself witli 
a knife, but 
is prevented 
by Horn, who 
tiien wipes 
awny the 
black from 
his face.

Harl MS. 2253.
h e  S e id e  h e  w o ld e  g e sse  | to  a r y u e  a t  w e s tn e s s e .  1268
pe s h ip  nom i n  t o  flo d e , | w i]) me ant hom pe g o d e .

Horn by-gan be sek ant deje, | ant for his loue me preje
to gon wijj pe rynge, | to rymenild pe jynge.
wel ofte he hyne keste, | cnst jene is soule reste.” 1276
U Rymenild seide at pe firsto, | “ herte, nou to berste. '
h o m  w o rjj  pe n o  m o re , | fat hauej) |>e p y n e d  s o re .”

Hue fei adoun a bedde, ( aiit after knyues gredde, [leafM, iwoio 
to slein mide hire kyng lojje,- | ant hire selue hoJ)e. 128-1:
wijj-inne Jiilke nyhto, | come jef horn ne myhte. 
to herte knyf hue sette, | horn in is armes hire kopte. 
his shurte lappe he gan take, | ant wypede a wey pe foule blake

   
  



H ot% malees himself known. 55

.Gamhr. Unto. MS. Gtj. 4. 27, 2.
He wipecle j>at blake of his swere, 
A7id sede, “ Quen so swete aìid dere, 
Ihc aì'n horn pinoje ;
He canstu me no3t knowe ì 
Ihc‘ am hom of weste?’ncsse ;
In armes jm me cusse.” 1296
Hi caste he??i mid ywisse.
And makeden Muche Misse.
IT “ Rymerebild,” he sede, “ y wende 
Adun to J)e wudes ende. 1300
Jjer he|) myne knÌ3tes,
Eedi to fi3te, 
lam ed vnder clojje.
Hi schuUe make Avrofo 1304
pe ki«g a7id his geste 
pat come to )>e feste.
Today, i schal hem teche.
And sore he?>ì areche.” 1308
IT Horn sprong ut of halle,
A7id let his sclauin falle, 
pa quen 3ede to bure,
Aw? fond Apulf in ture. 1312
“ Afulf,” beo sede, “ he blijjo,
And to hom ])u go wel swife.

Laìid Mise. MS. 108.
]jat Avas on hys swere,
And seyde, “ quene so dere, 1292 
Canst |)ou me nawt khowe ?
He am ich al ]>yn owe ?
Ich am horn of estnesse ;
In Jiyn armes J)ou me kusse.” .1296 
Hye clepten and hye kuste 
pQ wile JjaHhem luste. [AveJide
“ Eeymyld,” qwad horn, “ ich moste 
To pe wodes bende, 1300
After mine kny3tes,
Hyrische men so wy3te,
Armed honder cloJ)e.
Ho scholen maken Avrojje 1304
pe kyng and hyse gestes 
Jjat syttcn atte feste.
To day we schole hem kecho,
Ej'3t non ich avoIIo hem teche.” 1308

H Om sprong out of halle ;
pe sclavyn he let falle.

And Eeymyld wente to toure.
And foud ayol Iure. 1312
“ Ayol, he wel blyfe.
And go to horn swyfe.

Mari. MS. 2253.
Jj«t wes opon his suerc, | ant seide, “ luef so dere, 1292
ne const }>ou me yknowe 1 ( ne am ich hom fyn owe ì
Ich, horn of westnesse j | in armes j)ou me kesse.”
yclupten ani kyste ( so longe so hem lyste. 1295
“ Eymenild,” quoJ> he, “ ich wende | doun to pe wodes ende,
for I»er bue)) myne knyhte, ) Avorj)i men ant lyhte,
armed vnder clo))e ; | hue shule make wro])e
])e k y n g  a7 it b i s e  g e s t e s  | J>at b u e ) )  a t  ))ise  f e s te s .

to day ychulle huem cacche, | nou ichulle huem vacche.” 1308
H Horn sprong out of halle ; j ys brunie he let falle.
rymenild code oì boure ; | a))ulf hue fond loure.
“ a))ulf, he wel blype, | a/it to horn go swyj)e.

Horn tells 
who he is, 
nml bids 
Kyinenhild 
kiss him.
A fter fond 
em hm ces, he 
te lls  hor th a t  
he )uts nrm ed 
m en by the  
* woiles ende,* 
who will 
p reven t the  
w edding.

He leaves 
the bower, 
and Rymen- 
hild sets out 
in search of 
Athulf.

   
  



56 Horn Irreales nj> the wedding feast.

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
He is rader wude boje,
And ivij? him knijtes Inoje.”
^  Aj)ulf bigan to springe 
For J)e tij>irege.
Afte»’ liom he arnde anon, 
Also fiat hors niijte gon.
He hi?n. ouertok ywis ;
Hi makede suife Muchel blis. 
Hom tok his preie,
And dude hi?n in f  e weio.
He com in wel sone, 
pe jates were vndono, 
larmed fui fiklie 
Frawi fote to fe nekke.
Alle fa t were peiin,
Eif ute his twelf ferin 
Ami pe king Aylmare,
He dude he?)i alle to kare 
pat at fe feste were.
Here lif hi lete fere.
Horn ne dude no wuTjdor 
Of ffikeiihildes false tu??ge.
Hi sworew of es holde, 
pat neure ne scholde

2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
He hys honde?' wode bowe,

1316 And Myd hym felawe ynowe.” 1316 
Ayol forf gan springe,
Wel glad for fat tydyngge.
Faste after horn he rende ;

1320 Hym fonte hys hej'te bronde. 1320 
Üf tok he horn hy wys.
And kuste hym wit blys.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . ' .
..............................................] 1324
He com ajen wel sone, 
pe gates weren ondone.
[Â o gap in MS. . . . .
. . ' ....................................j 1328
Hye fat ate feste hetenj 
Here lyue he gonnen fer leten.
And fe kyng mody 
Hym he made blody. 1332
And f e king aylrae»’e 
po hauede myche fere.

Horn no wonde?* ne makede
Of fykenildes falsede. 1336 

He sworen alle and seyde 
}jat here non hym by wreyde.

1324

1328

1332

1336

Haì-l MS. 2253.
he is rader wode bowe, | wif felawes ynowe.” 1316
Afulf gon froth sprtnge, | for fa t ilke tydynge.
efter horn he ernde ; | him fohte is herte berude.
he oftok him ywisse, | ant custe him wif blysse.
horn tok is preye | ant dude him in fe weye. 1324
hue comen in wel sone, | fe jates weren vndone ;
y-atmed suife fiche | from fote to fe nyeke.
alle fa t fer euere weren, | wif-oute is trewe feren
ant fe kyng aylmare, | ywis he hade muche care. 133:j
monie fa t fer sete, | bure lyf hy gonne lete.
Horn vndeistondyng ne hede | of Fykeles falsseae.
Hue suoron allo, ant seyde, j fa t bure non him wrcyedo

Àthnlf goes 
to find Horn, 
and embraces 
liiiu.

Horn, wUli 
his armed 
men, breaks 
into the ball 
and stays 
many of the 
guests«

but he does 
not under* 
shmd Fiken* 
hild‘8 treucii* 
ory, for all 
deny tlie 
treason.

   
  



, Hm-ii weds Bymenhild. 57

Cambr. üniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Laud Mise. MS. 108;
Hom neure bitmie, And ofte be sworen bofes bolde,
))ej he at dife laie. 1340 ))at fere non ne scholde 1340
Hi Eimge fe belle, Ho wäre hom by wreyen,
J)e wedlak for to felle. ])ou he to defe leyen.
[iVo gaj} in MS. . . . .  He rongen fe bellen,
.............................................  1344 ))e wedding for to fullew, 1344

Of hor fat was so bende,
.............................................. ] And of reymyld f  e 3onge.
Hom him jede -with his, Hom ledde hyre hom wit heyse,
To fe kiwges palais. 1348 To hyre fader paleyse. 1348
))er was brid and ale suete, iJer was brydale swete ;
For riche nien fer ete. EicTie men fer hete.
Telle ne mijte tu7ige Teilen ne Myjte no tonge
))at gle fa t fer was sunge. 1352 J)e joye fat fer was songe. 1352
H Horn sat on chaere, om set on hys cheyere.
And bad hcTw aile ihere. _LJL And bed he scholden aile bere.
“ King,” he sede, “ fu Inste He seyde, “ kyng so longe,
A talé niid fe beste. 1356 My tale fon honderstonde. 1356
I  ne seie hit for no blame, Hy was born i» sode?ine ;
Horn is mi name. Kyng was My fade»’ of kunne.
J)u me to knijt houe, )5o me to knyjte f ou joue ;
And knijthod haue pj’oued. 1360 My knyjthede ich haue proued. 1360 
To fe kÌ7ig nie»i seido To fe of me men seyde
})at if e bitj-aide ; War for fi he»’te creyde.

Bari. MS. 2253.
ant suore ofes holde j fat huere non ne sholde 1340
Horn neuer bytreye, | fah he on defe leye. 
fer hy ronge fe belle, | fat wedlake to fulfulle.
[No gap in M S . .............................................. ]
bue. wenden hom wif eyse, ] to fe kynges paleyse. 
fer wes fe brudale suete, ) for richemen fer ete. 
telle ne mihte no tonge | fe gle fat fer was songe.
H Hom set in chayere, | ant bed hem alle yhere. 
he seyde, “ kyng of londe, | mi tale fou vnderstonde. 1356 
Ich wes ybore in sudenne ; ] kyng wes mi fader of kenne, 
fou me to knyhte houe ; | of knythod habbe y prone.
[Ab gap in M S . ...............................................]

ÂU eweartbai 
they have not 
betrayed 
Horn.

1348 Tlie wedding
ie celebrated 
in the kinĝ s 
palace.

Hom ad- 
dresees the 
king, and 
begins to 
recount his 
history.

   
  



58 Hoì'ìi sets sail fo r  ’ S-udenne.

Canibr. Uiiiv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Jju makedest me fleme,
And Jjì lo«d to reme. 1364

werdest J>at iwro3te 
p a t  y neure ne J)ojte,
Bi Eymenhild for to ligge,
And Jiat i wi])segge. 1368
Ne schal ihc hit bigiwne,
Til i suddene wiwne,
)ju kep hure a stunde,
pe ■while ]>at i funde 1372
In to min heritage
And to mi baronage.
p a t  lond i schal ofreche,
And do mi fader wreche. 1376
I  schal beo kireg of tune,
And bere kiwges crune.
Jjarene schal Eymerehilde
Ligge bi J)e kinge.” 1380
H Hom gan to schupe dra3e,
WiJ) his yri.sse fela^es.
A])ulf wiJ) him his broker ;
Nolde he non o])er. 1384
p a t  schup bigan to crudo, 
p e  wind bini bleu lude.

Land Mise. 3IS. 108.
J)ou makedest me to rewe, 
pQ ])ou bote me fleme. 1364
J)ou wendes J)at ich wroutc 
Jjat hy neuo'e ne J>oute,
Wyt Eeymyld for hgge.
I  wys ich hyt rvyt sigge. 1368 
Ich ne schal neuere a gynne.
Er ich sodenne wynne.
Kep hhe me a stounde,
p e  W ille  i c h  h e n n e s  f o u n d e  1372
In to myn heritage,
Mid myn hirysco page. 
pa.t lond ich schal of reche.
And do my fader wreche. 1376 
Ich schal be kyng of tune.
And wite of kynges rpjowne.
))enne schal Eeymyld jje jonge 
Lyggen by horn Jje kynge.” 1380 
Hör gan to schipe ryde.
And hys knyjtes bi side.
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .
. . ' ....................................] 1384
Hure schip gan to croude, 
p e  wynd hym bleu wel loude.

Hari. MS. 2253.
})ou dryue me out of ]>i lond, | ani seydest ich wes traytour strong. 
J)OU wendest J)at ich wrohte ( J>at y ner ne Jjohte, 
by rymenild forte lygge ; | ywys ich Iiit wijjsugge.
Ne shal ich hit ner agynne, | er ich sudenne wynne. [icafoi] 

pòu kep hyre nie a stounde, | j)e while jjat ich founde 1372 
In  to myn heritage, | wij? J)is yrisshe page.
J>at lond ichulle forhreche, j ant do mi fader wreche. 
ychul be kyng of toune, | ant lerne kynges roune.
Jjenne shal rymenild jie jynge ( ligge by horn )>e kynge.” 138o 
1Î Horn gan to shipe drawe, | AviJ) hyse yrisshe felawe.
Ajmlf Avi]) h in ¿ , h i s  b ro k e r ,  | h e  n o ld e  h a b b e  n o n  o jic r. 

j)e s h ip  b y - g a n  to c r o u d e  ; | jie Avynd b l e u  Avel lo u d e .

Horn ex
plains to the 
king Ills inno
cence,

and says that 
he will not 
take Kyinen- 
hild to wife, 
until he has 
regained his 
kingdom of 
Sudenne.

He sets sail 
with Athulf 
and his Irish 
comnanions, 
und lias a 
favouring 
wind.

   
  



He finds a hniglit sleeping hy the wayside. 59

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Bij)inne daies fiue 
])at schup gan ariue,
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .
.........
Ahnte miJdelni3te.
Horn him jede wel rijte.
He.tok aj)ulf bi howde,
And vp he jede to lorade.
Hi foinide vnder scheide,
A knijt hende in felde.
[i\7o gap in MS. . . . .

Land Mise. MS. 108.
Hondee sode7me syde

1388 Here schip bi gan to glide, 1388 _
■ [iVb gap in MS. . . . .

• • •'.............. ]
Abowte myd nijte.

1392 Horn hym yede wel ryjte, 1392 
ayol on hys honde,

And yeden op hon londe.
Hye found honde/* scheide,

1396 A knyt liggen in felde. 1396
. Op ))e scheid was drawe
.] A efoweh of iliesu cj'istes lawe. "■

Jje knyt hy lay on siepe,
1400 *In armes wcl y mete. 1400

Horn hym gan take.
And seyde, “ knyt, awake.
[Ab gap> in MS. . . . .

1404 .............................................. ] 1404
Me JjyukeJj, by fe crowches lyste,
Jjat ))ou leuest on cj-iste.
Bote ])OU hit rajje schewe,

1408 Wyt Mi swerd ich schal J)e hewe.”
Jje gode knyt op aros ;
Of homes wordes hym agros.

* Between vv. 1399 and 1400 stands in the MS. Land the incomplete line Mmn hym 
gan m, underdotted to indicate that it  is due to a mistake of the scribe.

jje khijt him ¿siepe lay 
Al biside Jie way.
Horn him ga?i to take.
And sede, “ knijt, awake. 
Seie what }m kepest.
And ivhi )>u her slepest.
Me Jjînkj), bigine crois lijte, 

]>n longest to vre dj-fjte. 
Bute j)u wule me schewe,
I  schal J)e to hewe.”
Jje gode knijt vp aros ;
Of j>e wordes him gros.

Harl. MS. 2253.
wy))-inne dawes fyue | ])e ship began aryue. 
vnder sudennes side | huere ship by-gon to ryde, 
aboute J)e midnyhte. j hom eode wel rlbta; 
he nom afulf by bonde, [ ani ede vp to londe. 
hue fond en vnder shelde, 1 a knyht liggynde on felde.
0 )>e shelde wes ydrawo | a croyz of ihesu cm’stes lawe. 
Jje knyht him lay on slape, | in armes wel yshape. 
li Horn him gan ytake, [ ant seide, “ knyht, awake. 
pou sei me whet Jiou kepest, | ant bere whi J)ou slepest ! 
me Jjunchej), by crois liste, | }>at )>ou leuest on cristo ; 
bote fou hit wolle shewe, | my suerd shai fe to-hewe.” 
fe gode knyht vp aros ; j of bornes wordes him agros.

1388 They rendi
Suilenne 
within five 
days.

Horn and 
Atiiulf hmd,

1396 and find af̂ oodly knight 
steeping by 
the wayside. •

1404 Horn bids
liim tell his 
business» 
under pain 
of death.

   
  



60 The kv/ight teils his story.

Cambr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 
He sede, “ ilic haue, ajeues my 
Payns ful ylle.
Die was cn'stene a while, 
po i com to Jiis ille 
Sarazins blake, 
pat dude me forsake.
Oa eVist iho wolde bileue;
On bim hi'makede me reue,
To kepe fis passage 
Praiw horn ))at is of age, 
pat wuniej) bieste,
K uijt wij) J>e beste.
Hi slo3e wijj bere bowde,
Jje kirag of J)is lowde,
ÄTid wij) liim feie hu?idi’ed. 
And pei'oi is wuwder 
pat he ne come]» to fijte;
God sewde bim fe rijte.
And wind biwi hider driue,
To bringe hei« of liue.
Hi slojen kyng Murry,
Hornes fader, kiiig bendy. 
Horn bi vt of londe sente; 
Tuelf felajes wij) bim weute.

2. Laml Mise. MS. 108.
Wille, He seyde, “ hy serue ylle 
1412 Paynyms, ajen My wille. 1412 

leb was cristene som wyle.
And J»o were come into J)is yle 
Sarazyns lodlike and blake,

1416 , ^ d  dide me god forsake.- 1416 
. Bi god on warn yleue, 

po be makede?i me reue,
To loke J)is passage

1420 For born J>at hys of age. 1420 
He wonej) alby weste,
God kuyt myd J>e beste.
He slow Mid bys honde 

1424 pe kyng of ]>ise londe, 1424
And wyt bym men an huudred.
)>er fore me JjinkeJi wonde)’ • 
pat he comej) fijJjcte.

1428 God yeue bym jie miy3te, 1428 
pat wyndo bym driue 
To bringen bem of liue.
He slowen J)e kyng mory,

1432 Homes fader so stordy. 1432
Horn to wate?' he sente, 
xij ebUdren niyd bym wente.

H arl MS. 2253.
b e  S e id e , “ ich seruy ille | paynes, to3eynes mi wille. 1412 
Ich was erzstene sum while; | y come in to J)is yle.
Sarazyns lojje ant blake | me made ihesu forsake,
\No ga]} in M S . .............................................. ]
to loke j)is passage | for born }>at is of age, 1420
Jnit wonej) her by weste, | god knyht mid J>e beste.
bue slowe mid huere honde, | j)e kyng of ])isse londe,
ant wij) him mony honder. | J)er fore me ])uncbe]) wonder
J)«t he ne come]? to fybte; | god 3eue hi??? J)e mybte, 1428
pat wynd hi??i hider dryue, | to don hem alle of lyue.
ant slowen kyng mury | hornes cunesmon hardy;
Horn, of londe bue seuten; | tuelf cbildreu wij) bi??i wenteu.

The knig;ht 
says that he 
serves the 
Saracens 
arainst hts 
will,
and'tells how 
the Saracens 
invaded tlie 
land and slew 
King Murry.

He wonders 
that Horn 
does not re« 
turn to 
nvenjfe his fa
ther’s death.

   
  



The Imiglit proves to he A th u lfs  father. 61
Camhr. TJniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 

Amowg hem afulf fe gode,
Min o^ene child, my lene fode. 1436 
Ef horn child is hol and smid, ■
And Aj)ulf bij)ute wund,
He luiiej) hiwt so dere,
And is hiin so sfcere, 1440
[Ad gap in MS. . . . . '

•]
Mijte iseoM he»i tueie,
For ioie i scholde deie.” 1444
II “ Knijt, beo fanne blijje,
Mes  ̂,of alie sijje.
Horn ai\d Afulf bis fere,
Ilo])e hi ben here.” 1448
To horn he gan gon.
And gJTtte him anón.
Mucho ioie hi makede ]>ere,
}>e while hi togadere were. 1452
“ Childre,” he sede,“ huhabhe je farel 
Jp«t ihc jou sej hit is ful jare.
W u lle  j e  Jjís  lorede w i« n e .

And sle J)at }»«is irene 1 ” 1456
He sede, “ leue hom child,
3itt lyuej) )>i moder Godhild.

Land Mise. MS. 108.
))er mong was ayol fé gode,
Myn owe child, myn owe fode. 1436 
[Ao gap in MS. . . . .
..................... ]
He louede horn wel derno,
Aird horn hym also jerne. 1440 
3yf hom hys hol ^ d  sounde,
Ayol ne tyt no wounde.
Bote ich nou se hem tweye,
I  wys ich wolle deye.” 1444
“ Knyt, he smfe blyfe,
Mest of alle syfe.
Ayol and hom yfere
Bofe he ben here.” 1448
)?e knyt to hem gara steppe.
And in armes cleppe.
\)e joie fat he made,
Myjte no man rede. 1452
He seyde wit steuene jare,
“ Children, hou abbe je fare ì 
Wolle je fis lond winne.
And wonye fer inne? ” 1456
Ho seyde, “ leue horn chUd,
3et liuef fy moder godild.”

Ila ri MS. 2253.
wif hem wes afulf fe gode, | mi child, myn oune fode. 1436 
jef horn is hol ant sounde, ] afulf tit no wounde.
[Ao gap in M S . .............................................. ]
he louede horn wif mihtc, | ant he hi?n wif rj'hte.
jef y myhte se hem tueye, | fenne ne rohti forte deye.” 1444
11 “ knyht, he fenne blyfe, ] mest of alle syfe.
Àfulf, ant hom is fere, | bofe-we bef here.” 
fe knyht to hom gan skippe, | ant in bis armes clippe.
Muche ioye hue maden yfere, | fo hue to godere y-come were.”
 ̂He saidewif steuene fare, | “ jungemen,hou habbe jo jore yfarel 

wolle je fis lond wynne, ] ant wonie fer ynne?” [>if.9i,bi(.] 1456 
he seide, “ sirete hom child, \ jet lyucf fy moder godyld.

Fe continues 
to tell how 
his son, Ath- 
ulf, is Horn's 
faithful com* 
panion.

The two make 
themselves 
known, and a 
Joyful scene 
of recognition 
follows.
The old 
knight in
forms Horn 
that his mo- 
tlier, the 
queen God
hild, still 
lives.

   
  



62 Sovn dclivcrs Sudenne from  thè Saracens.

Cambr. JJniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Of iole heo miste, • [iVi? gap in MS. . . . .
I f  heo ])e aliue ■wiste.” 1460 .............................................] 1460
H Hom sede ore his rime, Horn seyde on hys rime,
“ Iblessed beo j;e time “ Hyblessed be Jie tyme
I  coire to sudderene, Ich am ycome to soderene,
Wi)) mine irisse merene. 1464 Wyt Myn hyrysce merene. 1464
We schuUe J>e huredes teche ^ s  lond we scholien wirene
To speketì. yre speche. And fle at J)at fere ben irene.
Alle we heire schulle sle, And so we scholen he?re teche
And al qre/c hem fle.” 1468 To speken cure speche.” 1468
Hom gan his hom to blowe ; Horn gan hys horn blowe,
His folk hit gan iknowe. ))at hys fole it gan knowe.
Hi comere vt of stere, He comere out of seyp steme,
Tram hornes banere. 1472 To hom ward wel jeme. 1472
Hi slojen and fujtere, He smyten and he fouten,
j?e nijt and pe vjten. })e nyjt and eke fé onjten.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .  Myd speres hord he stonge,
..............................................  1476 \)e held and eke fe jonge. 1476
............................................... ))at lond he foru sowtere ;
...............................................] To defe he hus bronten
Jje Sarazires curede, Sarazines kende,
Ì7e lefde per non ire ferede. 1480 j)e leuede on J>e fende. 1480
Hom let wurche Horn let sone werchen
Chápeles and chirche ; Chápeles and cherchen ;

Horn In
forms tlie old 
knight that 
he lias with 
him many 
Irish com
panions.

Horn blows 
his lioni, 
and his men 
arrive; 
and tliey at
tack and slay 
tlie Saracens, 
old and 
young.
Then Horn 
causes cha
pels and 
churches to 
be built.

Harl. MS. 2253.
of ioie hue ne miste, | o lyue jef hue fe wiste.”
Horn seide on is ryme, | “ yblessed be pe time 
Icham icome in to sudenne, | wif fele yrisshemenne. 
we shule fe houndes kecche, | ant to fe deje vecche. 
ánt so we shulen hem teche ) to speken cure speche.”
U Horn gon is hom blowe ; | is fole hit con yknowe. 
hue comen out of hurne, | to horn swyfe jurne. 
hue smiten ant hue fyhten, | pe niht ant eke fe ohtoun.
[iVb gap in M S . ...............................................]
pe sarazyns hue slowe, | ant summe quike to drowe. 
mid speres ord hue stonge | fe olde a7it eke fe jonge.
H Horn lette sone wurche | bofe chapel ant ebyrehe.

1460

1468

1476

   
  



Fiherüiild htüds a strcmg castle. 63

öamlr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Land Mise. MS. 108.
He lefc helles riuge, Bellen he dide ryngen,
Ä7id Masses let singe. 1484 And prestes messe synge??. 1484
He CO?» to his Mode?' halle, He sowie hys moder ouc?'alle,
In a roche walle. Wit i??ne eue?'iche walle.*
[iVb \)ap in MS. . . . .  He custe» and hye dete??,
............................................. ] 1488 And in to halle weroten. 1488
Corp.he let serie, ' Croune he go??ne» werie,
And makede feste merie. And makede festes merye.
Mw?'ie lif he wrojte •, Murye he ])ere wroute ;
Eyme?ihild hit dere bo^te. 1492 Eeymyld hyt aboute. 1492
il Pikenhild was prut on herte, Wile J?at horn was oute,
And Jjat him dude silierte. Pikenyld ferde ahoute.
[Ab gap in MS. . . . .  To wiue he gan hire jeme ;
.............................................. 1496 )36 kyng ne’dorst him weme. 1496
.............................................  Mache was hys prede ;
............................................. ] ])e ryche he 3af mede,
3o??ge he jaf and elde, 3onge and eke J)e beide,
Mid liim for to beide. 1500 Jiat Mid hym scholde beide. 1500
Ston he dude lede, Ston he dede lede,
Jje?' he hopede spedo. And hym )>erto he made.
St?'ong castel he let sette, A kastei he dude feste
Mid see him hiflette. 1504 Wit water alby sette. 1504
pei- ne mi3te lÌ3to Mi3t  no ma» hon on legge,
Bute fo3el wi]j flÌ3to ; By pape ne by brigge ;

* This line repeated in thè MS.

1492

Ilari. MS. 2253.
He made belle rynge, | ant p?'estes masse synge.
He s o li te  i s  m o d e r  h a l l e ,  ] in pe r o c h e  Avalle.

He custe hire ant grette, | ant in to pe castel fette. 
Croune ho gan werie, ] ant make feste merye.
Mime he per wrohte, [ ah rymenild hit abolite.
H Jjo whiles hom A v e s .o u to , | Pikenild ferde a b o u t e .

[Ao gap in M S . ...............................................]
pe betere forte spede, | pe riche he 3ef mede, 
bope 3onge ant olde, | wip him forte holde.
Ston he dude lade, | ant lym porto he made.
Castel he made sette, | wip water by flette, 
pat per yn come ne myhte \ boto foni wip flylite ;

1484 HornoauRes 
the bells to 
be rung and 
masses to be 
celebrated. 
Then he 
seeks his mo
ther, and nil 
make merry.
In the mean
time Fikeii- 
hil<H by gifts, 
wins power- 
fnl support,

1500
and builds a 
cnstleontirely 
surrounded 
by the water.

   
  



6:t Hoì'n dreams o f danger to 'RymenMld.

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27 
Bute wliarene fe see wij) droje, 
Mijte come men ynoje. 
Fikenhild gan we«de 
Kymewhild to sehende.
[iVb gap in MS.

To \y03e he gan hure jem e; 
)je kyng ne dorste him weme. 
Bymenhild was ful of mode; 
He wep teres of blöde.
])at nijt hom gan swete,
And heuie for to mete 
Of Eymenhild his make,
Into schupe was itake. 
p& schup bigan to blenche; 
His lemman scholde adrenche. 
Eymenhild wij> hire honde 
Wolde vp to londe.
Fikenhild ajen hire pelte 
Wijt his swerdes hüte.

2. Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Bote wan fé wit drowe,

1508 J)er munthe come. 1508
}}is iykeiiild ganto werade*
Eeynyld for to wende.
Jje day by gara to wexe,

1512 J^t hem was hy twexe. 1512
Fekenyld, her fe day gan spnnge, 
Ferde to aylmer j>e kynge, >
After reynyld fe bryjte,

] 1516 And spousede hire hy nijte. ■ 1516
• He ledde hyre hom ire derke,
To his newe werke. 
j)e festes he by gonne,

1520 Here aryse fe serene. 1520
J)at nyjt gan horn swete,
And barde forte mete 
Of Eeymyld hys make,

1524 jjat in to schype was take., 1524 1 
jjat schip scholde on hire blenche ;
Hys lemare scholde adrenche.
Eeymyld wit hire honde 

1528 Wolde sue?nme to londe. 1528 
Fykenyld hire jen pulte 
Wit Iris swerd hylte.

Writtcn wèJide

Mari MS. 2253.
bote when fe see wif-drowe, ( fer milite come ynowe. 1508 
fMS fykenild gon by-wfnde | Eynienild forte shende.
[Wo gap in M S . ................................... ... • ■
to wyue he gan hire jerue ; | fe kyng ne dui-st him werno. 
ant habbef set fe day, [ Fykenild to wedde fe may. 1516 
wo was rymenild of mode ; | terres hue wepte of blode.
[Wo gap in M S . ............................................. ]
filke nyht horn suete | con wel harde mete
of rymenüd his make, | fa t in to shipe wes take. 1524
fe ship gon ouerblenche ; | is lemnion shulde adrenche.
IT Eymenild mid hire hondo, | swymme wolde to londe. 
Fykenild ajeyn hire pylte, | niid his suerdes hyltc.

Fikenhild 
tlien plots to 
wed Rymen- 
hild, and sets 
the day for 
tlie wedding.

llymeiihlld . 
weens tears 
of blood.
Horn dreams 
that Ryinen* 
liiid is ship
wrecked, that 
site tries to 
swim to land, 
but that 
Fikenhild 
prevents her 
with his 
sword hilt.

   
  



Hor% sets out to the o'cscue o f Eymenhild. 65

Camhr. Unlv. MS. G(j. 4. 27. 2.
11 Horn him wok of slape,
So a man J)at hadde rapo. 1532 
“ Aj)ulf,” he sede, “ felaje,
To schupe Ave mote di’a3o.
Fikenhild me ha]) idon vnder,
And Eymenhild to do wunder. 1536 
Crist; for his wundes fine,
To nijt me J)uder driue.”
Horn gan to schupe Eide,
His feren him biside. 1540
[iVo gap in MS. . . . .

•]
Fikenhild, or J)e dai gan sp?nnge.
Al rÌ3t he ferde to j)e kinge, 1544 
Afte?' Eymenhild J>e brÌ3te,
To wedden hire hinÌ3te.
He ladde hure bi fe derke,
luto bis nywe Averke. 1548
J)o feste hi biguwne,
Er jjat ros )>e sunne.
Er fané horn h i t  Aviste,
To fore fe sunne vpriste. 1552
His schup stod vnder tute,
At Eymenhilde bure.

Laiul Mise. MS. 108.
[iV̂T) gap in MS. . . . .
.............................................] 1532
“ Ayol,” qAvat horn, “ treAve felaAve, 
Into schip gonne Ave draAve.
Fykenyld hauef gon onder,
A nd don Eejm yld som wondo*. 1536  
God, fot h is Avordes fiue,
To ny3t us fyder driue.”
Horn ga?) to Seype Eide,
And his kny3tes by side. 1540 
[Â o gap in MS.

1544

1548

Here schip biga» to terne 
By fe Avate?-es sterne.
Hys schip stod in store, 
Honde)’ fikenildes boure.

1552

Rari. MS. 2253.
H o r n  aAvek i n  i s  b e d  ; \ o f  h i s  le m m o n  h e  wes a d re d .  1532 
“ Afulf,” h e  s e id e ,  “ felaAve, ] to s h ip e  nou Ave draAve.

Eykenild me haf gon vnder, | ant do rymenild sum Avonder.
Crist, for his wondes fyue, | to nyht fider vs dryue 1 ”
ir Horn gon to shipe ride, ] his knyhtes bi his side, iieafas] 1540
f e  ship bigon to sture, | w if  Avynd god of cure.
ant fykenild l)er fe day springe, | seide to fe kynge,
After rymenild fe brhyte, | ant spousede hyre by nyhte. 
ho ladde hire by derke, | in to is neAve werke. 1548
fe foste hue bigonne, ] er fen aryse fe sonne.
[Ab ga2J in M à . ............................................... ]
Homes ship atstod in stoure, | vnder fykenildes boure.

KING HORN.

Honj awakes, 
ami teils Ath* 
ulfliis dream.

He immedi
ately acts Rail, 
with a goud 
wind. 
Fikciilnld 
espouses Ry- 
menhild by 
niglit, and 
leads her to 
Ids eastle. 
They begin 
the least \>e- 
fore simrisG. 
Horn’s ship 
arrives under 
the castle.

   
  



66 Arnoldin explains the situation to Horn.

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Eymenhild, litel wene|) lieo
pat Horn farane aliue beo. 1556
pe castel J»ei ne knewe,
For he was so nywe.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .
............................... ■ • • • • ]  1560
Horn fond sittinde Arnoldin,• *
pat was Ajjulfes cosin, 
pat per was in jjat tide,
Horn for tabide. 1564
“ Horn kni^t,” he sede, “ kinges sone, 
Wei beo ])U to londe icome.
Today haj) y wedde fikenhild, 
pi swete lejwman, Eymenhild. 1568
Ne schal i fe lie ;
He haf giled f  e t\vie.
])is tur he let make 
Al for fine sake. 1572
Ne mai fer come iwne 
Noma« wif none ginne.
Horn, nu crist fe wisse,
Of Eymenhild fa t fu ne misse.”
H Horn cufe al fe liste 1577
pat eni man of wiste.

Zaud Mise. MS. 108.
Ne wiste hom on liue
Whar he was a Eyue. 1556
pe kestel he ne knewe,
For he was so newe. 
pe sond by gan to drye.
And hyt hym makede weye. 1560
He fond stonde arnoldyn,
)7at was ayolles cosyn, 
jjat was fere in tyde,
Hom for to abyde. 1564
He seyde, “ horn, kynges sone,
Wel be fou bere to londe come.
Nou hat wedded fikenyld
py  nowe lemma«, Eeymyld. 1568
Nele ich fe npwt lye ;
He hauef fe gyled twye.
])is castel he dude make
For Eeymyldes sake. 1572
jjer may mo man òn legge,
By pafe neby brigge.
Hom, nou crist fe wisse,
Of Eeymyld fat fou ne misse.” 1576 
Horn her kenede al fe lyste 
J)at any ma» of wiste.

Harl. MS. 2253.
Nuste horn a-lyue | wher he wes aryue. 1556
fene castel hue ne knewe, | for he was so newe.
f  e see bigon to wif drawe ; | f  o seh hom his felawe,
fe feyre knyht arnoldyn, | fa t wes afulfes cosyn,
fat fer set in fat tyde, | kyng horn to abide. 1564
he seide, “ kyng horn, kyngessone, | hider fou art welcome.
to day haf sire Fykenild | yweddef fi wif, rymenild.
white f  e nou fis while ; | he hauef do f  e gyle.
fis tour he dude make ( al for rymenildes sake. 1572
ne may fer comen ynne | no mon wif no gynne.
11 Horn, nou erist fe wisse, ( rymenild fa t fou ne misse.”
Horn coupe aile fe listes | fa t eni mon of wiste.

Horn does 
not recognize 
tlie now 
castle, but 
meets Arnol- 
din, who is 
awaiting 
him,

and who tells 
him that 
Fikenhild 
that day has 
wedded Ry- 
menhild.

   
  



Morn enters the castle, disgttised as a hai'per. 67

Camhr. Univ. ATS. Gg. 4. 27. 
Harpe he gan schewe,
And Jiok felajes fewe,
Of kni^tes suij)e snelle, 
jjat .'schrudde hem at -wille.
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .
..................................................... -  • • ]
Hi jeden hi J)e gmuel,
Toward J>e castel.
Hi gUTine m a r i e  s in g e ,

And makede here gleowinge.
H Eymenhild liit gan ihere, 
And axede what hi were.
Hi sede hi weren harpurs,
And sume wefe gigours.
He dude hom in late,
Bi3t at halle gate.
He sette hiw on pe benché,
His harpe for to clenche.
He makede Rymenhilde lay. 
And heo makede walaway. 
Eymenhild feol yswoje ;
Ne was jier non pat louje;
Hit smot to hornes berte 
So bitere fat hit smerte.

2. Land Mise. ATS. 108.
To herpe he gan drawe,

1580 And ^vyjt hys tweye felawe, 1580 
Knyjtes swyjje felle.
And schuide hem in pelle.
Wyt swerdes he hem gyrte 

1584 Anouen here schirte. 1584
He wenden on pe giunel 
Toward pe castel.
He goime murye synge,

1588'And makede here glewinge. 1588
J)at fykenyld myjt yhere ;
Hearkede wat hye were.
Men seyde hyt harperes,

1592 logelours and fipeleres. 1592
He dude hem in lete ;
At halle dorè he sete.
Hom set on pe benché ;

1596 Hys harpe he gan clenche. 1596 
He makede Eeymyld a lay,
And reynyld makede weylawey. 
Eeymyld fel yswowe ;

1600 po was per non pat lowe. 1600 
Hyt jede to hornes berte ;
Sore hym gan «merle.

Harl. MS. 2253.
harpe he gon shewe, | ant toc^ him to felawe, [»Ms.tot] 1580 
knyhtes of pe beste j pat he euer hede of weste. 
ouen o pe sberle [ hue gurden huem wip suerde. 
hue eoden on pe grauele, | towart pe castele. 
hue gonne mûrie singe, ) ant makeden huere gleynge, 1588 
pat fykenild rnUite y-here ; | he axede who hit were. 
men seide hit were harpeirs, | iogelers ant fypelers. 
hem me dude in lete ; | at halle dore hue sete, 
hom sette hiwi a benché ; | is harpe he gan clenche. 1596
he made rymenild a lay, | ant hue seide weylawey.
H KymenUd feÌ y swowe ; | po nos per non pat lowe. 
hit smot horn to berte ; | sore con hiw smerte.

Hom» and 
some com*
Sniiions» 

isgulae 
themselves 
as harpers» 
hiding their 
Bworas under 
their gar* 
meats. 
Fikenhild 
hears their 
singing, 
and bids 
bring them 
in*

Hom makes 
a lay to Ry.
menhild»and
she falls in 
a  sw oon.

   
  



68 Horn, slays Fikenhild, and makes Am oldyn king.

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gcj. 4. 27. 2.
He lokede on fe ringe.
And fojte on Rymewhilde. 1604
He jede vp to torde,
Wi]) gode suerdes orde.
Fikerahildes q.7ine
)Jer ifulde adune, 1608
And al his mera arowe 
Hi dude adun Jjrowe !
Wharene hi werera aslaje,
Fikerahild hi dude to draje. 1612
Horn makede Amoldin jjare 
Kirag, after kirag Aylmare,
Of al weste?'nesse,
For his meoknesse. 1616
J)e ki?ig and his homage 
3euera Amoldin trewage.
H Horn tok Rymenhild hi fe honde, 
And ladde hure to fe stronde, 1620
And ladde wij) him A};elbrus,
)je gode stuard of his hus.
Jje se biga« to flowe,
And horn gan to Eowe, 1624
Hi gurene for arine 
}jer kirag modi was sire.

Laud Mise. MS. 108.
Hey lokede on hys gode Ryng,
And Rej’myld fe jonge. 1604
Hey jede op to bordo,
Mid hys gode swerde.
Fykenyldes crowne 
He leyde J>ere adowne; 1608
And alle hys men arewe 
He dide adoun Jjrewe.
Jjo he weren alle yslawe,
Fykenyld he dide to drawe. 1612
He makede arnoldyn k3mg pere, 
After pe kyng aylmej’e,
[iVb gap in MS. . . . .
..............................................] 1616
J)e knytes and pe harnage 
Bude hym alle utrage.
Hom tok rymyld by pe hond,
And ledde hire by pe se strond. 1620 
He tok hym syre aylbrous,
Stiward of pe kynges hous.
He riuede in a reaume,
In a wel fayr streume, 1624
)jer kyng mody was syre,
))at hom slow wyt yre.

Harl. MS. 2253.
he lokede on is rynge, | ant o rymenild pe jynge. 1604
he èode vp to borde, | mid his gode suorde.
Fykenildes cromie | he fel per adoune ; 
ant alle is men arowe | he dude adoun prowe.
\No gap in M S . ..............................................] 1612
ant made amoldyn kyng pere, | after kyng aylmere, 
to he kyng of westnesse, | for his mildenesse. 
pe kyng ant is baronage | jeuen him trraage.
H Hom too rymenild by honde, ( ant ladde hire to stronde,
Ant toc wip him Apelbms, | pe gode stiward of hire fader hous. 
pe see bigan to flowen, | ant hy faste to rowen. [ieaf9S,back] 1622 
hue aryueden vndcr reme, | in a wel feyr streme.

Horn looks 
on h)8
and tliinks of 
Uymenhild» 
then with his 
good svrord 
slays Fiken
hild and all 
his men.

He makes 
Amoldin 
king there, 
after Aylmer,

&nd taking 
with him 
Athulfand 
Rymenhild, 
seU out for 

Modi*a 
hmgdom.

   
  



A tliu lf weds Beynild, anici H om  vmi'ries Bymenkild. 69

Cambi'. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27..2. Lavd Mise. MS. 108.
Ajjelfras he makede \er ki7¿g, Aybrous he makede Jjer kyng,
For his gode techimg. 1628 For hys gode tydyng ; 1628
He alle fe knijtes ore, For syre homes lore,
For hom knijtes lore. ■ He was kyng fore.
Hom gara for to ride ; [iVb gap in MS. . . . .
))e wind hi?« bleu wel wide. 1632 ............................................. ] 1632
He ariuede in yrlo??de, Hom ariuede in hyre londe,
Jjer he wo fo?idede. Jjer he hadde woned so longe.
])er he dude Aj)ulf child • Jjerdie dude ayol childe
WecÌàere maide EeynUd. 1636 Wedden mayden hmnenylde. 1636
Horn co?« to suddewne, Hom wente to sodenne,
Araorag al his kenne. To hys owe kunne.
Eymewhild he makede his quene, Eeymyld he makede quene,
So hit mijte wel beon. 1640 So ich Miyjte wel bene. 1640
Alfolk he?« mijte rewe, Alle fole hyt knewe
))at iouedew hem so treive ; J)at he hem louede trewe.
Hu ben hi boJ?e dede ; Hou ben he alle dede ;
Crist to heuene he?« lede. 1644 God hem to heuene lede. 1644
Her endej) )?e tale of hom [ATb gap in MS. . . . .
Jjat fair was and nojt vnorn. ..............................................
Make we vs giade Eure among, ..............................................
For J)us him onde)) hornes song. 1648 .............................................. 1648
Jesus ])at is of heuene king, ..............................................
3eue vs alle Jiis suete blessi?!g. ..............................................]

EX—^PLI—CIT. Amen. Am . . .  e . . .  n.

Sari. MS. 2253.
kyng Mody wes kyng in J)at lond ; ) )>at hom sloh wi)> is hond. 
Afelbms he made ]>er kyng, | for his gode techyng ; 1628
for sire hornes lore | he wes mad kyng J)ore.
U Hom eode to ryue ; | ]?e wynd hi??i con wel dryue. 
he aryuede ih yrlonde, | j)er hom wo couJ)e er fonde.
He made fer A])ulf chyld | wedde mayden ermenyld, 1636 
ant horn com to sudenne, | to is oune kenne.
Eymenild he made ]?er is quene, | so hit myhte bene. 1640 
In trewe loue hue lyueden ay, | ant wel hue loueden godes lay. 
Nou hue beo)) boj)e dede, | c?«st to heouene vs lede. AmeN !

Horn slftys 
King MoiU> 
mul m akes 
A thetbn is 
king in Ins 
place.
he then prn. 
ceeds to Ire
land, and 
causes Athulf 
to marry tl»e 
princess Rey- 
uild.
Then be 
returns to 
Siideime, 
and makes 
Kymenhild 
his queen. 
They live in 
true love, 
and cherish 
God’s law.
* Nu ben hi 
ho^e dede.*

   
  



   
  



71

FLORIS AND BLAUNCHEFLUR.

Trentliam MS., fol. 98 a /  vellum, c. 1440: beginning lost. 
Headlines ‘ Florence and Blancliejloure.^

ITe thurst men^ neuer in londe 
Aiter feirer Children fonde. 
p6 Cristen womaw fedde hem poo, 
Fui wel she louyd hem bo)> twoo, 4 
So longe sehe fedde hem in feere 
J)at pey were of elde of seuen jere. 
jje kyng behelde his sone dere,
And seyde to him on this manere, 8 
jjat harme it were muche more 
But his sone were sette to lore 
On pe book* letters to know,
As men done, both hye and lowe. 12 
“ Feire sone,” she seide, “ ])OU shalt 

lerne,
Lo pat J)ou do fui 3erne.”
Florys answerd wftA wepyng,
As he stood byfore pe kynff ;
Al wepyng* seide he,
“ ife schal not Blancheflowr 

with me 1
Ne can y nojt to scole goone 
WitA-out Blanchefloure,” he 
o fane.

16

leme

seide
20

“ Ne can y in no scole syng* ne rede

24

28

W/t/i-out Blanchefloar,” he seide.
J)e king* seide to his soone,
“ She shal lerne for fy loue.”
To scole fey were put ;
Bof fey were good of* wytte.
Wonder it was of* hur lore.
And of* her loue wel fe more. 
pe Children louyd to-geder soo,
Jjey my3t neuer pai'te a twoo.
When fey had .v. 3ere to scoole goone 
So wel fey had lemed foo, 32
Inow3 fey couf of latyne,
And wel wryte on parchemyue. 
pe kyng* vnderstod fe grete Amoure 
Bytwene his sone and Blanchefloure, 
And fou3t when fey were of Age 
}jat her loue wolde no3t swage ; 38
Nor he my3t no3t her loue wit/tdrawe 
When Florys shuld wyfe after fe 

lawe.
Jje king* to fe Queene seide foo, [9S 4] 
And tolde hur of* his woo.
Off* his fou3t and of his care,
How it wolde of* Floreys fare. 44

19 Floris says'ihat he cannot leam unless Blauncheflur is with him. 25 The two arc 
put to school together, and make good progress.

   
  



72 Floris is sent to Mountarÿis to school.

Trenlham MS.
“ Dame,” he seide, “ y tel J>e my reede, 
I  wyl J)at Blaunchefloure be do to 

deede.
When Jjat maide is y-slawe,
And broujt of her lyf* dawe, 48 
As sone as Florys may it vnder 3ete, 
Rathe he wylle hur fórjete.
)3an may he wyfe after reede.”
Jje Queene answerde )>en and seide, 
And Jjoujt with hur reede 
Saue )>e maydc fro pe  deede. 54 
“ Sir,” she seide, “ we aujt to fonde 
)jat riorens lyf* wit menske in londe. 
And Jjat he lese not his honowr 
For J>e mayden Blaiincheflowr. 58 
Who so myjt fat mayde clene,
]3at she were broujt to def bydene, 
Hit were muche more honowr 
}jan slee fa t mayde Blancheflowr.” 
Vnnefes fe king* g[ra]unt fa t it be 

800.
“ Dame, rede vs what is to doo.” 64 
“ Sir, we shnl bure soone Florys 
Sende into f e londe of Mountargis. 
Blythe wyl my suster be 
J3at is lady of* fat Contree. 68
And when she woot for whoom) 
jjat we have sent him vs froom).
She wyl doo al hur myjt,
Bof by day and by nyjt, 72
To make hur loue so vndoo 
As it had neuer ben soo.
And, sir,” she seide, “ y rede eke 
)jat fe niaydens moder make hur

seek*. 76
J?at may be fa t other resoun)

Trmtham MS.
For fat ylk* enchesou«,
)jat she may not fro hur moder goo.” 
Now ben fese Children swyf woo, 
How- fey may not goo in feie [<w «] 
Drewryer finges neue?’ noone were. 
Florys wept byfore fe kyng*,'
And seide, “ StV, w*t7i-out lesyng*, 84 
For my harme out je me sende,'
Now she ne myjt with me wende. 
iTow we ne mot to-geder goo,
Al my wele is turned to woo.” 88 
)je king* seide to bis soone aplyjt,
“ Sone, withynne fis fourtenyjt,
Be her moder quykke or deede,”
“ Sekerly,” he him seide, 92
“ )3at mayde shal come fe too.”
“ Je, sfr,” he seid, “ y p?’ay jow it be 

soo.
Jif fat je me hur sende,
I  rekke neuer wheder y wende.” 96 
)jat fe Chile? graunted fe kyng< was 

fayne,
And him betaujt bis Chamburlayne. 
Witk muche honouro fey feder 

coome,
As fei to a rycbe kynges soone. ' 100 
Wel feire him receyuyd fe Duke 

Orgas,
)3at king* of fa t Castel was.
And his Aunt wif muche hono?ir; 
But euer he foujt on Blanchefloure. 
Glad and blythe fey ben him withe; 
But for no ioy fa t he seith,
He myjt him glade game ne gle,
For he myjt not his lyf* see. 108 
His Aunt set him to lore

45 The king begins to devise to separate the two, and proposes .+o put the maiden 
to death. 65 The queen suggests that Floris be sent away. 94 Floris is sent to his 
aunt at Mountargis, with the promise that Blauncheflur shall follow within fourteen days.

   
  



The King po'oposes to pu t Blauncließtir to cLeath. 73

Trentham MS.
))ere as other Children wore,
BoJj maydons and grome}
To lefne mony Jjeder coome. 112
Inowj he sykes, but nojt he lernes 3
For BlaunchefloMj* eiier he mornes.
Yf* enyman to him speke
Lone is on his hert steke. 116
Lone is at his hert roote
Jjat no J)ing' is so soote :
Galyngale ne lycorys 119
Is not so soote as hur loue is, [oo 6] 
He nothing* ne none other.
So much he JjenkeJ) on BlanchefloMr, 
Of* 00 day him fynkej) J>re,
For he ne may his lone see. 124 
J)us he abydeth wit/t muche woo 
Tyl J)e fourtenyjt were goo.
When he saw she was noujt ycoome, 
So muche sorow he haj> noome, 128 
\)at he loueth mete ne drynke,
He may noone in his body synke.
]je Chamberleyne sent fe king* to 

wete,
His sones state al y-wrete. 132 
))e king* fui sone Jje waxe to-brake, 
For to wete what it spake :
He begynneth to chaunge his moode, 
And wel sone he vnderstode, 136 
And xiith wreth he cleped J>e Queene, 
And tolde hur alle his teene.
And wft/i wraj) spake and sayde,
“ Let do bryng* for]) J>at mayde ! 140 
Fro j)e body ]>& heuM shal goo.” 
Jjenne was jie Quene fui woo.
Jjan spake fe Quene, j)at good lady.

Trentham MS.
“ For goddes love, sir, mercy. 144 
At )>e next hauen Jjat here is, 
per ben chapmen ryche y-wys, 
Marchaundes of* babyloyne fui ryche, 
J3at wol hur bye blethelyche. 148 
Than may je for ])at lonely foode 
Haue muche CateH and goode.
And soo she may fro vs be broujt, 
Spo jjat we slee hur noujt.” 152 
VnneJjes fe king* graunted fiS)'
But forsojj so it is, 
jje king* let sende after J>e burgeise, 
pat was bende and Curtayse, 156 
And welle selle and bygge couth. 
And moony langages had in his 

mouth.
Wel sone fat mayde was him betaujt ; 
An to pe hauene was she brou3t. 160 
ijjer haue fey for fa t maide jolde 
XX. Mark* of reed golde, C‘ 100 a] 
And a Coupe good and ryche, 163 
In al fe world was none it lycha 
jjer was neue?' noone so wel graue ; 
He fa t it made was no knave. 166 
per was purtrayd on, y weene.
How Paryse ledde awey f  e Queene ; 
And on f  e Couercle a-boue 
Purtrayde was per both her love ; 
And in fe Pomel ferone 
Stood a Charbuncle stoone. 172 
In fe world! was not so depe soler, 
bat it nold! lyjt fe Botelere,
To fylle bof ale and wyne,
Of syluer and golde bof good and fyne. 
Enneas fe king*, fat nobel man,

125 He grieves until the fourteen days are past. 131 The chamberlain reports Floris’s 
sorrow to the king. 133 The king is very angry, and again proposes to put Blaunche- 
flur to death. f44 The queen proposes, instead, to sell the maiden. 159 This is done, 
and for the maiden they receive among other things a magnificent cup with a romantic 
history.

   
  



BlcmncJießivr is sold and carried to Bahylon.

Trentham MS.
A t Ti'oye io batayle he it wan, 178 
And hvoii^t it io-lo l/ombardy,
And gaf* it his lemman, Ms Amy. 
pQ Coupe Was stoole fro king* Cesar ;
A êef* out of his tresour hous it bar.
And sethe pat ilke same ]>eef'
For Maunchefloure he it jeef*. 184 
For he wyst to Wynne suche free,
Myjt he bur bvyng* to Ms contree.
17ow fese Marchaundes saylen oner 

pe see,
With fis mayde, to her contree. 18&
So longe fey han vndernome, 
pat to Babyloyne fey ben coomc.
To fe Ainyral oif* Babyloyne 
jîey solde fat mayde swythe Soone ;
Eath and soone fey were at oone. 
p0 Amyrai bun boujt Anoone,
And gafe for birr, as sbe stood vpig’̂ jt,
Seuyoe sytbes ofgolde her wyjt, 196 i(196) 
For be foujt wit/touf weene 
jjat faire mayde baue to  Queene ;

, Among* his maydons in Ms bowr 
He bur dide wM  mucbe bonow. (200) 
Howf ese merchaundes f  atmay belcte,

' And ben glad of* bur byjete. > Eioo bj 
n Ow let we of Blauncbeflonr be, 

And^speke of Florys in bis contree, (204) 
How is fe Bu[r]gays to fe king* coome 
W ith' fe goldc and his garysone,
And baf talee f  e king* to wolde, 
pe seiner and fe Coupe of golde. 208 (208) 
They lete make in a Chbebe 
As swithe feire gj-uue wyrçhe.
And lete ley fer-yppfone 
A new feipe peynted stone, 212 (212) 
W ith  letters al aboute wjyte

MS. Goti. n m .  P. III ., 6 a, col 1. 
The 3 leaves ofthis MS. are humt 
and shmnk, and are h a ì^y  legihle.

[‘' MS. note. See Tntroduction ; also Floris 
et Blanch., Paris 1856, p. 28, Í. 673.J

. . . ., ^so dere
. . wif fonte wene. 
fat maide to Ms eĵ nene, 

lis maidenes vp in is tur, 4 
Mre wif muehel bonur 
marchans fis maide felcete,
. blif e mid bere by-jete,
. . we blandieflur be. 8 
. floires in bis cuntre. 

lurgeys to f  e king icome.
gold and fisse garisonie. 
fan king i jolde. 12 
f  0 cupe of golde. 
let dt one ehiriebe. - 
. les wereebe,
[f]at anouen . . 16
pointe stonde 

•. bi write.

190 Blauncheftur is taken to Babylon and sold to the Admiral, 
queen cause to be made, a supposititious tomb for Blauuchcflur.

209 The king and

   
  



Floì'is returns and inquires for Blaunclicjlur. ‘ Site is dead.’ 7 5

Trentliam^ MS, 
ful muche worsMppe. •

Who-so couth J>e letters rede, 215 
Jjus j)8ÿ  spoken, and J)U3 J>ey seide : 

Here lyth swete Blaunchefloure 
))at Plorys louyd Paramoure.”
Now Florys haj> vndernome,
And to his Fader he is coome. 220 
In his Fader halle he is lyjt,
His Fader him grette anoone ryjt, 
And his moder, J>e Queene, also,
But vnnej)es myjt he \a i doo, 224 
iJat he ne asked where his Lemman 
Nonskyns answere charge]» hee. [bee j 
So longe he is forth noome.
In, to Chamber he is coome. 228 
})e maydenys moder he asked ryjt,
“ Where is Blauncheflowr, my swete 

wyjt?”
“ Sir,” she seide, “ forsothe ywys,
I  ne woot where she is.” 232
She be|)0U3t  h\ir on )>at lesyng*
))at was onieyned byfoore ]»e king*.
“ Jjou gabbest me,” he seyde )»oo,
“ ))y gabbyng* do]» me muche woo.
Tel me where my lemán be." 237
Al wepyng» seide ])enne shee,
“ Sir,” shee seide, “ deede.” “ deed ! ” 

seide he. 239
“ Sir,” sehe seide, “ for sothe, jee.” 
“ Allas, when died jiat swete w yjt?” 
“ Sir, wít/iynné J»is Fourtenyjt [loi «] 
])e erth was leide bur aboute.
And deed she was for thy loue.” 244 
Flores, )»at was so feire and gent, 
Sownyd pere verament.
)5e cristen woman began to crye

(215)

MS. Cott. Vitell. D. III .
. hele worj)sipe 
}»e lettej-s rede.

(219)
(220)

(223)

(228)

20

[h]auej> vnder-nome 24 
faderlonde he is icome 
halle he is aly3t 
. he grette anonry3t  27 
J»e quene he grette, also 
hauej» his gretinge ido, 
askej» war J»at maide beo 
were now targej» beo. 31 
res hit hauej» vnder nome 
boure & a is icome 
to hire ano»rÌ3t  

[bljancheflur mi suete wÌ3t

(232) .
fui iwis 
war heo is

36

\leaf 6, cól. 2] 
jjine gabbinge de]) me wo ;
Tel me war mÿ lemmon beo.
Al wepinge onsuerede heo, 40 
“ Sire,” heo seyde, “ ded.” " ded '. ” 

quad he.
“ Sire,” heo seyde, " for so]»e 3e, 
Alas, wenne deide my suete wyjt ? ” 
“ Sire,” heo seyde, “ wi]» inne ]»Ì3 seue- 
Jjat VT]»e hire was leyd aboue, [nÌ3t 
And ded heo is for ]»ine loue. 46 
Floyres ]»at was so fayr and ge?it.
He fel iswoue vp on pe pauemewt. 
Änd ]»e cristene wi?»imon gon to crie

220 Floris retiips, and asks his father and mother for Blauncheflnr in vain. 229 He 
then asks the gin ’s mother. 239 The mother at length tells Floris that Blauncheflnr 
is dead. 246 Floris swoons.

   
  



76 Floris reads thè inscription o% thè monument, and -swoons. •

Trentham MS. MS. Coti. Vitell. D. I II .
To ihesa crisi and seynt Marye. 248 To crisi atid io scyratemarie. 51 
)3e king* and pe queene herde pat crye; f)e king & pe quene iherdde pai cri ; 
In  to pe Chamber J)ey renne on hye. In to pe bure po vrne hy.
And pe Queene herde ber byforne . And pB quene aie frome 
On sowne pe Childe J)at she liad borne. By wepe)i bire dere sene. 54
jje kinges beri \vas al in care, 253 And pe kinges berte is fui of care 
Jjat sawe bis sene for loue so fare. ]jat he sikjj is sene vor loue so fare.
Wben he a-wooke and speke mojt, Anou he of swoninge awok and speke

miste.
256 Sore he wep and sore he syjte, 58 

And on bis moder he by sijit.
“ Dame,” he sayde, “ led me far pat 

mayde ly]>.”
J)eder fey him broujt on hyje ; 259 jjider beo bine broute wel sufe, 61 
l ’or care and sorow he wolde dyje. Vor care a[n]d sorwe of bire dejie.
As sone as he to pe graue com, Añora pat he to pe burles com,
Sone pere bebelde he pen, Wel jeme he bi-hul Jier-on,
And pe letters began to rede. And letteres bigon to rede.
Jjat ])us speke and ]ras seide : 264 Jjus spek and Jms sede 66
“ Here lytb swete Blauncheflorar, JJat ])ar lay suete blancheflur.
Jjat Florys louyd paramoure.” [I?at] floyres louede par amur.
jjre sitbes Florys sownydde nouth ; p) . . .  . swounej? noujie
Ife speke he myjt not 'with moutL
As sone as he awoke and speke myjt. And asoné ase he speke myjte. 70

Sore he wept and sore he syjt. 
And seide to his moder ywys, 
“ Lede me Jjere J»at mayde is.”

Sore he wept and sore he syjf. 270
[Ab gaj} in MS.'\

[cheflowr ! ”
“  Blauncheflora?" ! ” he seide, “ Blaun- 
So swete a Jiing was neuer in boure. 
Of Blauncheflorar is fat y meene.
For she was come of* good kyne.

[Ao gap in il/S.]

Lytel and muche loueden pe 
For J)y goodnesse and J>y beante. 276

Sore he wep and sore he syjto.
And gon blancheflur hi mene 
Wit teres riue ase a scrar of r[e]ne. 
“ Blancheflur,”he seide, “ blancheflur, 
So sute ])ing nas ner in bur, picafc/s] 
^Vor Jiou wero ibore of gode curane, 
Vor in worle nes nere non 77 
}?ine imake of no wimmon.
Inouj J)ou cujiest of clergie 
And of aUe curteysie. 80
& muchel U7id litei hit louede pe 
Vor ])i fayr hede and )>i bunte.

259 His mother comes to him, and conducts him to the supposititious tomb. 
263 Floris reads the inscription, and then swoons three times. 270"Floris weeps and 
sighs, and laments Blauncheflur’s death. ‘

   
  



He to’ies to stab himself, hut is jpi’evented by his mother. 77

Trentham MS.
5if de]) were dalt aryjt,
We shj^ld be deed bop on oo nyjfc. 
On 00 day borne we were;
We shui be ded boj) in feere.” ^80 

DeeJ),” he seide, “ ful of* enuye, 
^ d  of aUe trechorye, [* loi *] 
Kefte j)ou hast me my lemman.” 
“ For soth,” he seide, “ ])ou art to 

blame. 284
She wolde haue leuyd, and ])u noldest, 
And fayne wolde y dye, and ])u 

woldest.
[Wo ffap in i¥S.]

After deej) clepe nomore y nylle,
But slee my seif* now y wille.” 288 
His knyf* he braide out of his sheth; 
Him seif he wolde haue doo to deth. 
And to hert ho had it smeteno

No had his moder it vnder jetene. 
Jjen ])e Queene fei him vppone, 293 
And }>e knyf* fro him noome.
She reff him of* his lytel knyf,
And sauyd Jiere J)e Childes lyf. 296 
Forp pe Queene ranne, al wepyng*, 
Tyl she come to j)e kyng*.

MS. Cott. Vitdl. D. III.
3if ])at dej) were ideld avijt, [nijt. 
AVe scholden habbe idijed bo]>e in ar 
Vor in one deye ibore we were ;
Mid rijte we scholden dele ifere.’’ 86 
“ De]),” he -seyde, “ vol of enuie, 
and vol of alie tricherie,
Mid t?'aisu7j ])ou me hast mi lef

[binóme.
To bi-tíviie pa,t folk hit is J)i wone •,
Heo wolde libbe and ])u noldest. 91' 
J)ou nelt me sien and ihc wolde j

WiJ) ])ere me wolde fat J)ou were.
Nul tu no wijt come })ere, 94
and |)er me wolde J)at J)ou . . ne come, 
)jer ]>ou wolt come Home.
Jjilke |)at busto best to libbe,
Hem J)ou stikest under pe ribbe. 98 
and jif ])er is eni forliued wrecche,
))at of is liue noujt ne recebe, [elde, 
)jat fawe wolde deie for sorewe & 
On hem neltou nou3ht bi helde.
No lengore ich nelle mi lef bileue,
I  chullo be mid hyre ere eue. 104 
Nou after dej) clepie'ich pe nulle,
Ac mi sulue aslen ich wille.” [de|)e. 
Ase a mon ])at drajh him sulue to pe 
His knif he drajh out of his schepe, 
and to his herte hit wolde habbe 

ismite,
Nadde his moder hit vnder gete. 110 
Ac pe quene his moder . . fel vpon, 
& pis knif heo him binom.
Heo bi nom liim his atel knif. 113 

[Zea/ 6, back, col. 2]

Jjat heo com b i .

281 He apostrophizes death, 
prevented by his mother.

289 He attempts to stab himself with a knife, but is

   
  



78 The quem discloses to Floods the deception.

Trentham MS.
J3an seide Jje good lady,
“ For goddes loue, sir, mercy ! 300
Of .xii. children haue we noone 
On lyue now but Jiis oone.
And better it were she were his make, 
)jan he were deed for. hur sake.” 304 
“ Dame, Jjou seist soJ>,” seide he ;
“ Sen it may noone other he,
Leuer me were she were his wyf*, 
J)an y lost my sonnes lyf*.” 308 
Of" fis word Jie Quene was fayne. 
And to her soone she ran agayne.
“ Floryes, soone, glad make the, 
jjy lef Jjou schalt on lyue see. 312 
Florys, sone, Ĵ rouj eng3rnne 
Of* py Faders reed and myne,
Jjis graue let we make,
Leue sone, for py sake. 316
Jif* poll pat maide forgete woldest. 
After oure reed wyf< pou sholdest.” 
Now euery worde she ha]> him tolde, 
How pat pey pat mayden solde. 320 
“ Is J)is soth, my moder dere Î ” [los o] 
“ For soth,” she seide, “ she is not 

here.”
]je rowj stoone adoun# jjey leyde,
And sawe J>at was not Jje mayde. 324 
“ Now, moder, y Jjink pat y  leue may. 
Ne shal y rest nyjt ne day,
Ny^t ne day ne no stounde,
Tyl y haue my lewmon founde. 328 
H ut to seken y woli wende, 
jjauj it were to pe worldes ende.”
To pe king* he gojj to take his leue. 
And his Fader hade him hyleue. 332 
“ Sir, y wyl let for no Wynne ;

MS. Cott. Vitell. D. III.
Jjanne spac J)e quene fe . . 115
and seyde to pe kingo, “ sire, mercy, 
Sire, of j)is children nahhe we non. 
Non aliiîê bote ]>is on, 118
and bote hit were pat hit wer . .
Jjane eyjjer dc3ede vor o))er . . .
“ Dame, J)ou seist sop,” po seyde he,„ 
“ Nu hit nele no« ofer bee. 122 
Leuere me were pat heo were 
Jjane ihc for loro mine sone l[yf].”
Of fisse wordes pe quene w . .
To floyres, hire sone, . . . 1 2 6
“ Floyres, sone, glad make fe .
For ut Jjòu schalt fi lef . .
Leue s o n e ...............................
. . . . fader rede . . 130
.................... wo . . .
Leue sone s o ..........................
Vor [two lines illegible herel
.................... vre rede . . . 134
. . . word and ende him .
Hou hei habbef fat mayde,
“ and is fis sof, mi moder dere 1 ”
" $e, for sofe,” heo nis not . 138

}jane stond hii fanne . 
He isay fa t fere nas . 
Nu me fenchef . .
. . . ne schal ihc. 
N ijt ne da . . . .
. . . ich . . .

142

[So?ne folios lost lie/re. Continued at 
bottom of page 84.]

300 The queen persuades the king to reveal the truth. 311 They'tell him the facta, 
and together open the grave and find it empty. 326 Floris declares his resolve to find 
Blauncheflur. . .

   
  



ßlifris equî ìs a cm ^ny. ìoiik vMch to search jìor Slwimcheßiir. 79

MS.
Me it it ’rtrere grete syiime.”
}3aq; seid''^e It-ifig*, ".selbi6 Is m&.,

Se:)? $ou Wflt beone e^ec doe, 336 
M  Ja* Je nedej we sbui Je %n€lè‘; 
iHiestt J'e' e f care vniìynde.”
“ I*eue Pader,” àe wide, “ y tdie J>e 
jk}' JatJou shalt fynde me,
ÔVL mas* me fynde, at my deuyse,
§èueo hoises al ©f* prys,
Jmd Woo y^ebairged vp^on) Je anetde 
BoJ wifcÄ seiner and y t ^  golde, 344i 
jÄbdMve ycharged wifet inonay 
Ifer t© sp^dea ky Je way,
4ad  Jree mißt clo^es ̂ cliej 
}?e ^estef* al Je feyjigfycìie,
Sene» liorsès abd Senyn) men,
And Jre ^nanes Irem,
A«d Jyne ©wne Cjhamkurtayne,

, ^ t^ is ar \?et nobel sbrayne.
P e nan vs wyssl! and reede,
As marebaundes we slmS vs ledè.”
Pis i^ader *as ab liynde Jàng*,
J>e Coupé ©f g©ide he dide him bryng^
^airilke seB* Coupe of golde 357 
^  was Elaunohefkmr lor jolde.
“ Pane Jis, seone,” seide Je king',
“ Perewifeft Jotì Jat swete Jing*,
Wynoe somay betyde, 361
Maunchefieitr vrikh Jenrhit© syde,
Blaunchefleur, Jat faire may."
Jie ìàng ìet sadel a Ì*àlfeay,
^  ©OBehaìf s© wèijte so mylkei 
Abd 'Jat othetseed soayM  366
I  necan tele nou^t 
Hoivy rycliefy Jat sadel was rvroujt.
Jjè Arsetó̂  wès «f gelde fyne,
Stones ©f vertu stode Jcryne, 379

_ _ ---------— A -  -   ̂ . . .  . ^  _____ _ -------  -■■■

339 He dcscMbes to .tìie king thè «»tìmie that he would like. 356 '3?he king glyes 
hìm also Hie luarvellous cupi and an elegautly câ mrisoued ‘ palfiay.'

35»

   
  



80 Floì'is and his company arrive at the haven.

Trentham MS.
Bygone aboute wit orfi’eys. 371 
Jpe Queene was kynde and curtays, 
Cast hur toward J>e kyng*
And of* hur fynger she brayde a ryng* : 
“ Haue now J>is ylke ryng*: 375
While is it ])yne, doujt no ]jyng<
Of* fire brennyng* ne water in J>e See; 
Ne yren) ne steele sbal dere thee,” 

[Wo gap in MS."]

He took* his leue for to goo ; 379
\)er was ful muche woo ;

[Wo gap in ATä ]

Jjey made him noon) other chere 
jpan her soon) were leide in bere.

[Wo gap in ATÄ,]

PurJ) he went wit/i al his mayn) ; 
W¿t/i him went ]?e Chamberlayn).
So haue J)ey her hauyn) nome 385 
]pat )?ey ben to Jie hauyn) come

}jere Blaunchefloure was alnyjt,
Wei rychely jjey ben dyjt ; 388
f)e lord of* ))e ynne was weUe bende ; 
Jje Child he sette next pe ende,
In al J)e feirest seete 391
Alle pey dronken and al J)ey jete ;

[Wo gap in MS.\

Ete ne drynke myjt he noujt ; 393

Cambi-idge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.

Heo tok for]) a wel fair fing,
Of hire finger a riche Byng.
“ Mi sene,” heo sede, “ haue f  is ring. 
Whil he is fin, ne du te nofing, '4
Jjat fur f  0 brewne ne adrenche se,
We ire ne steil ne mai fe sie.
And to fi wil fu  schalt habbe grace. 
Late and rathe in eche place.” 8

F loris nimef nu bis leue ;
Wo longöj* nolde he bileue.

He custe he?» wif softe muf e ;
Al wepinge hi depa?*tef nuf e. 12
We makede his Moder no» of e?* chere, 
Bute also he were ileid on bere.
Eor him ne wende hi neue?*e mo 
Eft to sen ; ne dude hi no. 16
Eorf he wende wif al his mein,
And wif hi?» his fader chau???berlein.‘ 
Fort to fe hauene hi beof icume.
And fe?* habbef bere in inome, 20 
At f  e selue buse hi buf alijt 
piai blau?2cheflur was fat ofe?* nijt. 
Biche soper fer was idijt,
And niM?*ie hi verde» fe?* anijt. 24 
Floriz ne let for ne feo 
To finden al fat neod beo,
Of fless, of fiss, of tendre bred,
Of whit win, and elee red. 28
Glad and blife hi weren alle 
Jpat were» wif he?» in fe halle.
And pleide and gamenede ehe wif 
Ac florij fe»chef al òn ofe?*, [ofe?*. 
For he net ne dronk rijt nojt. 33

375 The queen gives him a magic ring. 379 Floris takes leave and comes to the 
haven, and lodges at the same house where Blauncheflur had betin. 389 They find 
there good entertainment. 392 All make good cheer except Floris, who thinks ever on 
Blauncheflur.

   
  



Floris moìims. Ho hears of Bhmnchefl%r, aind is glad. 81

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
On blauncheflur was al bis 34

Trentham MS.
On blauncheflour was al bis fou^t.
}je la<iy of fat vndei^at 
\)at pe Cbilde momyng* sat,
And seide to ber lord wit7i styl dreme, To idre louerd beo sede wij> stille 
“ Sir, liyme now goode 3eme 398 “ Sire, nimestu no jerne

395 J)e lefdi of ]>er inne vnder3at
\)at be maìTiirage sat, [dreme,

How p6 Cbild mowmyng syttes : 
Mete and diynke be forjetes : P loso]

Hu ]>is cbñd murninge siti 
Mete ne drinke be nabit. 40

^Lytel be ete|>, and lasse be drynke])'; He net mete ne be ne drinkej) ;
He is a nmrchavuid, as me pynkej».” His be no marcbauwt, ase me Jiinkej».”
To ¥loreS J>en seide she, 403
“ Al fui of moìirnyng* y the see.
Per sate per J)is sender day, 
Blauncheflowr, pat swete may.
Heder was pat mayde brou3t  ' 407

“ Floriz,” heo sede,“ wbat mai Jie beo, 
])us mMminge as ich J»e seo? 44 
])us ber inne ]̂ is oper day 
Sat blauncbeflur, pat faire may.”
Ord and ende he haj) him told.

WitfeMarchaundes j»ntburhadbou3t; Hu blauncheflur was j>arinne isold.
Heder J>ey brou3t  pat mayde swete ; 
pey wold haue solde hur for by3ete ; 
To Babyloyne J>ey wylle bur brynge, 
Bo)) of semblant & of* momynge.” 
When Florys herd speke 

lemman.

[iVb gap in MS.]

Was be neuer so glad a man,
And in bis bert bygan to ly3t ; 
l)e Coupe he let fuUe anoon) ry3t ; 
“ Dame,” be seide, “ J>e iessel is }>yne, 
BoJ) ))e Coupe and jje wyne, 418 
)je wyne and pe gold eke,
For ))ou of my lemán speke:
On bur y |)ou3t, for hur y sy3t ; 421 
I  ne wyst wbere I  hur fynde my3t ; 
Wynde ne weder shal me assoyne, 
J3at y ne sbal secbe hur in Babyloyne.” 
Now Florys reste}) him al a ny3t.
At mome, when it was day ly3t, 426 

[No gap in MS.]

‘Ì Jju art hire ibch of alle finge, 49 
Bofe of semblaunt and of mMiTÙTige, 

of* bis Of fairnesse and of muchelbede,
413 Bute fu ert a man atid heo a maide.”

J)o floriz ibetde bis lemmaw nempne, 
So blisful bim fu3te filke steuene.
He let fuHe a cupe of win. 55
“ Dame,” be sede, “ fis bail is fin, 
J)ab win and fa t gold eke.
Fox fu of mi le7wma« speke.
For hire ifo3te, for hire isi3te.
For inot wber hire seche mÌ3te. 60 
Hire to seche ihc wille i wende, 
pe} heo beo at fe wordles ende.”

[Nb gap in MS.]
Floriz gc3 to bis rest ;
On blauwcbeflur he fo3te mest. 64 
Ac rest ne mÍ3te he nabbe none.
Fort fe dide slep him nome.

395 The hostesi*observes his ‘mourning,’ and tells him that she is reminded of the 
mourning of Blauncheflur, 413 Floris rejoices at the mention of the name. He gives 
the hostess a-silver cup, etc., and inquires further about Blauncheflur.

> KING HORN. » G

   
  



82 Floris reaches the land where his Leman is.

TrentJum MS.
[iVo gap in MS.]

He dide him in-to J>e wylde flooA 
Wynde and weder Vfitíi him stood ; 
Sone so Florys come to londe, 429 
pere he Ranked goddes sonde 
To fe londe fer his lyf* ynue is :
Him Jjou t̂ he was in paradyse. 432 
' [iVo gap in JfÄ.]

Sone to Florys tydyng men tolde 
pat ]je Amyral wold! Fest holde ;
His Erls, Barons, comyn) sholde, 435 
And al J>at wold of him lond holde. 
For to herkyn) his best 
And for to honoure his Feest.
Glad was Florys of pat tydyng* ;
He hoped to come to pat gestyng*,
5if* he myjt, in pat halle, [> losi.] 441 
His lemman see among hem alle.
^n OW to pat Citee Florys is come ;

Feire he hath his ynne y-noome 
At a palaise ; was none it lyche ;
J)e lord of pat ynne was fuUe ryche ; 
He hadde ben ferre and wyde. 447 
pe Childe he set next his syde.
In  al pe feirest seete.
Alle pey dronken and ete,
Al pat perynne Were,
Al pey made good chere, 452
}jeyete and dronke echoon) witÄ other; 
But Floiys poujt al another,
Ete ne drynke he myjt nojt, 455 
On Blauncheflowr was al his poujt. 
pan spake pe Burgays 
pat was hende and Curtays :

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
A morene so sone so hit was day 
He tok his lene and wewte bis way, 
And dude him into pe salte flod ; 69 
He Hàdde wind and weder fui god.
J)e Matìner he jaf largeliche,
}jat brojte, him ouer blupeliche. 72 
per hi wolden hem self alonde,
Por hi funde» hem so hende,
To pe lond per his lemmaji is ;
Him pujte he was in parais.* 7 6
Anon me him tipiwge tolde 
pat pe admiral wolde feste h[oldc]. 
Erles, baruns pei- come sch[olde],
And pat wolden of him h[olde], 80 

[iVb gap in iliiS.]

Blipe was flqriz of pe tipinge ;
He hopede come to pat gesninge.
Wel he hopede among hem alle 
His lemmare sen in pe halle. 84 
To a riche Gite hi bup icume ;
Vaire hi habbep bere ira inome,
At one paleis supe riche ; 
pe lord of per irene nas non his licho. 
Him feol gold inoj to honde, 89 
Bope in water and in londe.
He hadde ilad his Hi fui wide ;
))is child he sette next his side. 92 
Glad a?id blipe hi weren alle,
So fele so were in pe halle.

[iVb gap in

Ac floriz net ne dronk nojt ;
Of blauncheflur was al his po3t. 96 
pe lord of perinne vnderjat 
pat pis child m«minge sat.

427 Floris sets sail once more. 431 He arrives in the country where his lemán is. 
448 At the inn there is good cheer, and Floris enters into conversation with the host.

   
  



The, innlcecper tells Floi'is how the Admirai Imglit Blaxmkejiwr. 83

Trentliam MS. Cambi-idge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ Ow, chili, me pynkej) welle 459 “ Ploriz,” he sede, “ what mai }>e beo,
Jjat muche ]»ou )>ynkest on my catelle.” ))ua mM?Tiinge fat ihc fe seo 1 100
“ îfay, sir, on Catel fenke y noujt,” [)î]vis hemne fis ofer day
(On BLauncheflowr was al his f où^t,) [S]at blau7icheflui f at faire may.
“ But ÿ fynke on al ìvyse [I]n halle ne in bur ne at bord.
For to fynde my marchaundise ; 464 [0]f hife ne herde we neuxe a word. 
And 3Ìt it is f e most woo, [B]ute of floriz was hire mone ; 105
"Wlien y it fynd, y shal it forgoo.” [Heo] nadde in berte ioìe none.”
Jjan spät fe lord of* fa t ynne, [Whanne] herde he ne?npnen his le»n-'
“ ))is sender day, fer sate hereyne [Bbfe] he was iwis for fan. [man,
J)at faire Maide Blauncheflowi’, 469 [He lat] bringe a cupe of seluer 109 
bof in. halle and in boure. [And eke] a pane of menuucr.
Euer she made momyng chere, [JjanneJ he sede, “ haue fis to fin
And bernent Florys, her lyf* fere ; [So f  ]u speke of blauwcheflur. [honur, 
Toye ne blis made she noon), 473 [Jjumijjtest make minheortefui glad; 
But for Florys she made her moon).” [])u tel]le me wuder heo were.ilad.” 
Florys toke.a Coupe of syluer clero," [))anne] sede fe burgeis, 115
A mantyl/of Scarlot vfith menyuere : [)jat was] wel bende and cwj-tais, 
“ Houe fis, sir, to fyn) hono«r ; 477 [iVb gap in üiÄ]
Jjou may fonke it Blauncheflowr.
He myjt make myn) hert giade,
])at couf me tei wheder she is ladde.”
“  Child!, to Babyloyne she is broujt ; [“ To Babijlloigne he was ibro3t  ;
Jje Amyral hur haf bou3t  : 482 [))e adm]iral hire ha3 ibo3t.” 118
^He gaf for hur, as she stood vpry3t, [Floriz go]f to his rest ;
Scuen sithes of gold hur wy3t  ; [On Blaunchjeflur he f0310 mest.
For he fenkef wit7i-out weene, P imo] Ac reste ne mÌ3te he habbe none ;
J)at faire may haue to Queene. 486 Fort fe dide slep him nome. 123 
Among* his maydons in his toure Amore3e so sono so hit was day,
He hur dide, v/ith much honoure.” He nem his liue, and wewde his way. 
How Flores restef him fere al ny3t, [iVo gap in ATä.]
Tyl on fe morrow fe day was ly3t  ;
He roos on fe morownyng», 491 And for his nÌ3tes gestinge 125 
He gaf his Ost an hundryd shelyng*. He 3af his oste an hundred Schillinge. 
To his ost and to his Ostesse, [Ho gap in ilfiS.]
And toke his lene, and feire dide 

kysse ;

481 The host tells him tliat Blauncheflur has been sold to the Admiral at Babylon. 
492 Floris gives the host a hundred shillings, and asks his assistance.

   
  



84 The innkeeper gives Flm-is instructions.

Trentham MS.
And 3eme his ost he hesou3t,
Jjat he him help, 3Ìf he my3fc 0U3t, 
Jif* he my3t', witÄ any gynne, 497 
J3at feire may to him wynne.

[iVo gap in MS."]

“ Childe,” he seide, “ to a brygge fon 
shalt come)-

The Senpere fynde, at hoomc : 500
He woneth at fé brygges ende ; 
Curtays man he is, and bende ;
We am) bretheren, and trouthes 

plyjt:
He can fe wyssh and rede a-ry3t ;
)}oa shalt bere him a rynge 505 
Pro my-self* to tokenynge,
))at he help fe in boure and halle 
As it were my self* befalle.” 508 

[iVb gap in iliS.]

Plorys takef fé ryng*, and nemef lene, 
Por long* wold he nou3t beleue.

Car^ridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
And 3éme he haf his oste biso3t 
pat he him helpe wif al his f  03t,
In  Babilloine, ofer wher a beo, 
pai he mÌ3te hire iseo, 130
Hu he mÌ3te mid sume ginne,
His lemman blauwcheflur awinne. 
panne sede f  e burgeis, 
pai was bende and curtáis, 134 
At bjbilloine atte friune,
To one brigge fu schalt cume.
Whane fu comest to fe 3ate, . 
pe porter fu schalt find farate. 138 
Wel bende man and fair he is ; ■■■
He is icluped sire daris.
Mi fela3e he is fure3 trufe iplÌ3t,

And he kan rede fe arÌ3t. 142 
Haue and ber him fis ring,
On mine halue to tokning,
Pat he f  e helpe in alle halue,
Ase he wolde me selue.” 146
Ploriz herof was wel blif e,
And f  onkede his oste wel suif e, 
Peire of him he nimef leue ;
Ho lengur nolde he bileue. 150

MS. Gott. Vitell. D. III .
[Zeu/7] . . . ' . bysouht . . . mon he is and bende
.....................mid al bis mauht . . . bref eren and trewef e ipliht
. . frend in babiloyne hadde . , . wisi and reden wel riht.
. . wisede and wel radde . . . bere him neseno^ ring 1]
, . . he mihte mid eni ginne
. . . blancheflour iwinne . .
. . one longe brugge fou schalt come . . . . . and takef is leue
. . . ngere finde f  er ate frome. . . 
. . . c is ate brugge ende

S05 The innkeeper sends him with a ring of introduction to the bridge porter at 
Babylon.

   
  



Floris ipreseìvts his ,ring o f introduction to Daris. 85

Trenpiam MS.
By fati it was vndem) hyje,
}je Brygge come he swyth nye. 
))e SSnperes name was Darys. 
Elorys gret him wel feire ywys, 
And he him fe r3mg* araujt, 
And M  feire it him betankt. 

[iVo gap in JbfÄ]

512

516

152

156

Jjronj fe token of fa t ilk* ryng* 
Florys had ful faire gestnyng*
Off* Fyssh and flessh and tender 

breed,
Of" w ^ ,  both white and reed?: 520 
And euer Florys sate ful colde,
And Dares bygan f  e Childe bebolde: 

[iVb gap in JHíSÍ.] 
i “ Leue ChilS, what may fis be,
J)U3 foujtful as y the see? [‘ ioi6] 524 
And f  ou noujt al in feere, 
f)at fou makist fus sory chere.
Or fou lykkest nojt fis yn)? ”
))an Floreys answered him): 528

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2 
Bifat hit was middai hi^,
Floriz was f  e brigge nij. 
j)e he com to fe gate 
}3e porter he fond anon ferate, 
Sittinde one a marbelston,
Suf e fair and bende mon.
And so him sede child doriz,
“  Best f  e mane, sire daris,”
And tok him to tokne fis ring ; 159 
And f  erfore he hauede wel fair gest- 
Glade aTid blif e hi weren alle, [ni«g. 
So fele so weren in fe halle.
Ac floriz net ne dronk nojt;' 163 
On blauncheflur was al bis fo3t.
Sire daris vnderjet
f)at floriz mu7iñng0 set. 166
“ Floriz,” he sede, “ what mai f  e beo. 
So f 03tful ase ìhc fe seo 1 
Me finchef bi fine chire,
))u nert nojt ghid of f i sopere, 170 
Ofer fe ne likef nojt fis in.”
\>o floriz ansuerede him ;

MS. Colt. Vitell. D. III .
......................... ondarne heyj . . . . fe tockne of f  e ringe
.....................[^ru]gge suif e ney3 . hadde fer aniht wel gode gistinge
.................... fane brugge icome . . . . b  of fles of tendre bred
.................... bruggere ate frome . . . . t  wiri and eke of red
...............................a Marbreston . . . . re floyres sike and colde
. • • • mon he was on . . . .  . gon fa t chil by holde
.................... was of Muchel pjts . . . . wat may f  e be
• • • • . . him suif iwis
.................... ys was i hôte doyi'o
.................... s him grette wel fayre
. . . . , . him fane ring arauht \leaf 7, col. 2] . . . fin in.”

. . [d] ayre hine him bi tauht Bot floyres onswerede him.

511 Fiona tak̂ s leave, and by midday reaches the bridge and finds the porter. 517 
Floris presents tne ring, and is hospitably received. 521 Floris sits mourning. 523 
Daris asks if he is not pleased with his entertainment.

   
  



86 Floris tells his stoì'y. to Bains.

Trentluim MS.
“ 3is, sir, by goddes ore,
So good ne had y mony day jore : 
God let me abyde ];at daye 
))at y fe quyte wel may : 532
But y J)enke on al wyse 
Most vppon) my marchaundyse j 

[iVb gap in Üf/S.]

And jit it is most woo,
When y hit Fynde, y shal it forgoo.” 

[Wo gap in MS.'\

“ Childe, woldest Jjou telle me my

To hele j)e, me were fui lyft”
[Wb gap in MS."]

Euery word he haji him tolde, 539 
How pe mayde was fro him solde. 
And how he was of* Spayn) a kynges 

sone,
For grete loue Jjider y-oome,
To fonde, -with quantyse and wtt/i

Blaunchefloar for to wÿnne. 544

Cambindge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ Sire,” he sede, “ bi godes ore.
So god in nauede ihc wel jore, 174 
Vre louerd me lete ibide pe day 
j)at ihc hit p& julde may,
Ihc fenche, sire, on fele w'ise 
Nu vpon mi marchaundise, 178
Last.ine finde nojt atte frume 
J3«t J)ing for whi ihc am hider icume. 
And J)ej ihc hit fiüde hit is mi wo ’ 
Lest ihc schulle hit forgo,” 182
J)o sede daris, )>e freo burgeis, 
p)ai was wel bende and curteis,
“ Fàin ihc wolde )>e rede and lere, 
\)at J)u muche p& betere were, 186 
3ef })U toldest me J)i gref,
To rede pe me were lef,” 
jjo floriz bigan his consail schewe. 
And to daris beon iknewe. 190 
Ord and ende he hap Mm told,
Hu blauwch'eflur was isold,
And hu he was a kinges sune.

For hire luue fider icume, 194 
To fonde ]>urej snme cunnes ginne -

His lemma« blau7iche&ur biwinne.

MS. Cott.
Nay, sire, bi godes ore,

So god nadde [I] wel jore.
God lete me abide fane day 
pat ich Mt fe jelde May.
Ac ich fenche on aile wise 
Vppon mine Marchaundise 
Ware vore ich am Mder icome. 
Lest ich ne feynde hit ate frome.

Vitell. D. III. 
and pat is jet mi meste wo,
3if ich hit finde and Mt forgo.
Child, woldest fou telle me of f i gref 
To helpe fe me were lef.
And now floyres him hauef itold 
Hou fa t mayd from him wa sold, 
and hou he was of spayne one kinges 
Vor hire loue fider icome. [sone,

533 Floris tells him, in veiled words, his real ti'ouble. 537 Daiî ' bids him speak 
plainly, and Floris speaks out.

   
  



Daris^ begins to tell o f the Admiral and the city. 87

Treiitham 3IS. Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ I7ow,” seith Dares, “ J)ou art a Daris Jjawne floriz bilialt, 

“ Folt,—
AndIFor a Foole )>e Childöbehalt,—
“ FTow y woot how it gooth,
])ovi desirest )>yn> o\vn) death. 
pe Ämyral hajj to his lustinges 
Oper half himdred of ryche kinges;
And J>e Alder-rychest king*
Durst not begynne suche a J)ing<i 552 

[No gap in JiS.]

197

And for more )>ane fol him halt.
“ Floriz,” ho sede, “ iseo hu hit gej> ;

548 ®i't abute jiinoje dej). 200
pe Admiral haue)) to his gestninge 
Oj)e?’ half hundred of riche kinges.
Ne fer nis nói» so riche king 203 
)3at dorste entometew of eni such fing, 
)3ilke maide to aivinne,
No)iej" wij) streng))e ne wi|) ginne,

Jif Amyral myjt it vnderstonde, And fe Admiral hit mijte iwite,
He shulde be dra\ve in bis ô vne londe, he nere of bis Uf aquite. 208
A-bout Babyloyne, y wene, And Babilloine, ihc vndeistonde,
Six longe myle and tene ; 556 Dure)) abute fuitennijt gonde.
At euery myle is a walle fei-ate, Abute ]>e walle bu)» ate, 
Seuensithestwenty jate; . Seuesi)>e tuenti ^ates. 212
And .XX. teures \er- ben ynne. And ine )>e bnre^ amidde ri^t
pai eue)7 day chepyng is ynne ; 560 Beo)? twe tures 
EueJ’y day and nyjt prouj-out )>e .̂ere Ecbe day in al )?e ^ere 
pe> Chepyng* is y-lyche pienere ; }?e feire is J)er ilicbe pienere. 216
 ̂And J)auj al J)e men J>at ben bore, Seue huiidred tures and two 

Had on hur lyf* swore [• loso] 564 BeoJ) in ))e burj, bi])ute mo.

SIS. Cott. Vitell. D. III.
Non doyres ))at chil[d] by halt, 
and for a fol he bine halt.
“ Cliild, nou ich wot al hou hit ge]) ; 
Iwis J)ou weinest ))in o\vene dej).
J)e amirel haue]) to his iustninge 
0\er  half hondert of riche kinge, 
pQ aire richeste kinge 
Ne dorste bi ginne swch a )>ing.

Aboute babiloyne be)> to 3onge wij)- 
oute wenèj

Sixti longe Mile and tene, 
and ate walle fer be)) ate,
Seuesi)>e tuenti 3ate.
And tueye tonres fer bef inné,
Jîcit f e chepingo is ecbe day inné. 
Nis fer day fornh ont fan ^er,

And mihste fe amirayl h it vnder ))at fe chepingo îs iliche plener.
3ete, Sene hundred tures, wit outen fan tu<

Bone of his line he were quite. )>[er] bef in )>an boruh and somdel m:

545 Dans takCa him to be a fool, and proceeds to toll the strength of tlie Admii 
and the size of the city.

   
  



88 Descn'iption of the maideiis' ‘tower’

Trentham MS.
To Wynne fat maide feire and free,
Al shul fey die, so moot y the.
In fat hour, in mydward pyjt,
Stondef a toure, y the plyjt, 668 
An hundryd fathuni) it is hye,—
W h o -so o  h e h o ld e f  h i t ,  f e r  o r  n e re .

An hundred fathum it is y-fere ;—
It is made witA-out[eu] pere, 572 —
Of lyme and of Marbulstone ;
In  al f is worlcB is suche noone.
H o w  i s  f e  m o r te r  m a d e  so  Avelo,

He may it broke, iren ne steele. 576 
)je Pomel fat aboue is leide.
It is made viith muche pride j 

[No gap in iHÄ]

Cambndge MS^ Gg. 4. 27. 2.
[No gap in AiÄ]

And ine fe burj amidde rijt,
Beof twe twres ipijt, 220

[A7o gap in Üf/S.]

Of lym and of marbelston ;
In fe W orld  nis sAvich iur nori.
In f e tur fer is a welle,
Sufe der hit is Avif alle. 224
He vmef in o pipe of bras,
Whider so hit ned Avas.

Fra?» flore in to flore
Jje strimes Armef störe, 228
Fram hure in to halle
}je st?'imes of fis Avelie.

In f  e tur is 0 kernel
Of seluer and of cfestel. 232
On f  e tur anouenon
Is a charbugleston
J)at jiuef lerne day and nÌ3t,
He bi hit neure so derk nijt. 236

MS. Gott. Vitell. D. III.
pe aire febleste tour 
Holde nouht duti fe amperur.
Vor to come fer wif iime,
Hb per wid stregf e ne wid ginne.
[lea/7, h a e lc j ..........................
............................................. a j e n  avoo

. schal to iAvinne f  at Mayd al so sone

..................... f  e  so??ne and m o n e .

. . . fe bor . . mid rift

..................................... aplyft

. . hondred teyse f  e towr is heie

. . . . by halt fur and nei.
and an hundret teyse hit is wid, 
and imaked wif muchel pruid.
Of lym and of marbel ston ;
In  cristiante nis swich non. 
pat morter is i maked se wel.
He May hit breke ire ne stel.
And f  e pomel about f  e lede ̂
Is i wrouht mit s o .....................

667 Daris tells of the ‘towers,’ the spring, the wonderful carbuncle.

   
  



How the maidens are guarded. 89

Trentham MS.
Jîat man ne J>ar in j>e Tour berne 
iìouther torcher^ ne lanterne ; 580
Suche'a-pomel was per bygowe,
Hit shyned a nyjt so doj) j)é soone.

{} MS. torther]
[iVb gap in iliS.]

584

588

Hów am) in J)at ilk* Tour 
Twoo and fourty nobeH boure ;
Wel were J»at ilke man 
))at myjt woone in J»at oon) !
He durst him neue?* more ywys 
Couete after more blysse.
Haw ani) J>er Seriauntes in J>at stage 
J)at seiTien J>e maydonsof hyje parage; 
But no serieaunt may seme fei’ynne 
piai bere]» in his breche J>at gynne 
To serue hem day and nyjt, 593 
But he be as a Capoura dyjt.
At Jje gate is a jateward ;
He is not a Coward ; 596
He is wonder proude wit7t alle ; 
Euery day he go)> in ryche palle. 
And pe Amyral haj) a wonder w ood), 

Jjat he pai is come of cristendome,

Cambndge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
In fé bure; ne darf me berne 
Lampe ne forche ne lanterne, 
pai he ne 3iue)j lÌ3t  and leme . "*
As doj) a day fe sunne berne. 240 
pe porter is prad wij)alle ;
Eche day he go)> on fe walle. ^
And ef per comef eniman 
Bifinne filke barbecau, 244
Bute he him ;eue lene,
He wule him boj>e bete and rene. 
j?e porte?” is culuart and felun ;
He wule him sette areisun. 248
“ Jjer buj) in J>e hi;e tur 
Forti Maidenes and four.
Wel were fa t ilke mon
Jjat mÌ3te winne wij? fa t on. 252
Ne forte he neure fui iwis
Wilne more of paradis.
per buf seriauTis in f  e stage 255
pai seruef fe maidenes of porage.
Ac ne mot f  er non ben inno 
Jjat one fe breche beref fe ginne, 
Nofer bi daie ne binÌ3t,
Bute he also capun beo idÌ3t. 260 

\No gap in M/S.]

And fe Admiral is such a gume, 
In  al f  e world nis such a sune.

Ne farf me auiht . . 
Noufer torche . . .
.................... a ponici

bef in fan

MS. Cott. Vitell. D. III.
Foure and f o u r t i .....................
[))]at wel were fa t ilke . . .
. . Mihte w o n ie .....................

[About twenty lines illegible here.]

th e  p o rte r on  guard , a n d  th e  fo rty -four m aidens k e p t in  th e  ' h ig h  tow er.’

   
  



90 Description o f the wonderful orchard.

Trentliam MS.
Euery jere to haue a new wyf*, 601 
|>en he loue]) his Queene as his lyf*. 

[iVo gap in JfÄ]

Then shul men hrynge domi) of J»e 
Toure

Al fe Maidens of grete honour, 604 
And hrynge hem into an Orchard,
}je feirest of al mydlerd? ; 
jjeryn is mony fowles song* ;
Men my3t leue feryn fui long* : 608 
About J>e Orchard is a walle,—
J3e fowlest stone is Cristalle,—

[iVo gap in MS."]
And a well spryngef fejynne, 
j)at is made w¿t/¿ muche gynne; 612 
Jje wel is of* muche prys,
J?e stremes com froo Paradyse ;
Jje grauel of* fe ground is precious 

stoones.
And al of vertu for fe noones. 616

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27, 2,
Ne hu his wife neure so scheue, 263 
Bute 0 jer ne schal heo heon his qwene. 
Jjej heo luue hira ase hire lif, - 
J3at he nele hahhe anofcr wif.
And, floriz, imai pe teile fore,
Heo schal beon his quene icore. 268 
Alle pe maidones of parage 
Me-schal bringe*adu?i of fe stage. 
And leden hew in to on orchard,
)je funeste of al fe Middellerd; 27 2 
Abute fe orchard is a wal ;
J3e efelikeste ston is cristal.
Ho so wonede a monef in pai spray, 
Holde him neure longe» away. 276 
So marie is pei'inae fe fojeles song, 
pat ioie and Wisse is eure among.
In pe orchard is a welle
pai is sufe der wif alle, 280
Ihc m a i  S eg g en  iw is ,

pe stitmes comef fram paradis.
Por in fe st?‘z‘mes fe smale stones.

Hi beof far funden eurech one, 284

MS. Gott.
Neuer . . \leaf 7, back, cot. 2]
To chesen hire .....................
)?ey3 he louede is queue . . .
Me schul fecche adoun of fe. . 
Alle fe maydenes of parage. 
and bringe hem in on orcharde 
pe fayreste of fe middel[erd].
J?er is fowelene song 
Ne mihte wel libbe hem a[mong] 
Abute fan orchard is a wa[l] . 
Summe of fe stones be . . .

Vitell. D. III . 
per me may ise upi»on a .
I  write muchel of f  e w . 
And a welle fat springef. 
pai is i mad mid muchel. 
]3is welle is . . Muchel 
Jjat grauel bi fe . . .  
And of V . eu . .
Of safir . . and of . 
Of omcie U7id  of . . .
pe welle is al . . . .

601 The Admiral takes a new wife each year. 603 The maidens are brought down 
into a beautiful orchard in which is a marvellous spring and a wonderful tree.

   
  



Tilt maroelloiis spi'ing and marvellotis tree. 91

Treiitham MS.
Now is ))e wett of* muclie aujt ;
3if a woman com ]>at is for-laujfc,
And slle be doo to J;e streeme 619 
Por to wesshe ber honndes clone, 
pe wate?* wylle 3elle as it were wood, 
And bycome red as bloodi.
On wbat maido J)e water fare]) soo, 
Sone sbe sbai to de]? be dodi 624 
J)oo J)8t ben maidens clene,
J)ey may wessbe J>e?yn, y wene ; 
pe water avoH  stonde feire and clere ; 
To hem makejj it no daungere. 628 
At ]j)e walles bed stondej? a tree,
J)e feirest fat on ertbe may be ;
I t  is cleped J»e tree of Ione : [aboue ; 
Flowers and blossomes spryngen 
J)en pey )>at maydons clene bene, 633 
J)ei sbul be broujt vnder pe trene. 
And whicb so falle]) pe fioure.
Sbai be queene with mucbe bonowr, 

[JVo gap in MS.]

îf* any mayden per is 637
J)at ))e Amyral telle]) of' more pñs,
Jje flour shai be to ber sent 
Jjrouj art of" encbauntement. 640

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Bo])e S a p h ir s  avd sardoines.
And su])])e riebe cassidoines, 286
And lacinctes and topaces.
And onicle of mucbel grace.
And mani on oper direwerj»e ston 
pat ich nu nempne ne can.
Aboue ])e walle stant atreo 291
pat faireste pat mijte in er]»e beo.
Hit is ibote fe treo of luue.
Por lef and blosme beo]) per buue.
So sone so pe olde beo]) idon,
J?er spj'iDgeJ) niwe rijt auon. 296 • 
Alle filke pat clene maidenes b§o, 
Scbulle sitte arewe vnder J)at treo;
And which falle]) on pat fürste flur 
Schal beo qTicue and. fonge fonur.
3ef per is eni maide forleie, 301 
])e wal is of so mucbel eie.
An beo stepe to ])e gründe.
Por to wassebe bire bonde.
Ha bulme]) vp so be were wod, 305 
And ebaunge}) f?’am water in to blöd. 
On wuebe })e weUe farej) so,
Also sui])e be wur]> fordo.
Ac jef per eni maiden is, 309
pat ])e Admiral luue]> mest of pris, 
On bire schal beo j?ai flur i went, 
Jjurej cowiureson and chauratement.

3if J)er come . . .
. . . ho . . .
P o r .....................
. . w . . wele
. . come al so .
. . wlyche w

MS. Cott. Vitell. D. I I I .
Wel sone 
Alle pat .

. . w o le ..........................
\^About nine more lines illegible. 

Several folios lost here.]

618 If any maiden, who is not a virgin, approach the spring, the water boils up as if 
mad. 635 The maiden upon whom first falls a blossom from this tree is chosen tinecu.

   
  



92 Daris suggésts to Floì'is a plan.

Trentham MS.
)J0 Amyral chesej) hem by J»e flowr, 
And euer he herkenej) after Blaunche- 

floar.
^Thre sithes Flores sownyd anoon) 
KÌ3t  byfore hem euerychoon) : P loe«] 

When he awoke, and speke myjf, 
Sore he wept, and sore he sy3t, 646 
And seide, “ Dares, y worth now deed, 
But pat y hope of ]>e som reed.”
“ Leue soon), wyl 3e see 
Jîat ))y trust is muche on me ; 650
Jjen is j)e best* reed jiat y can)— 
Other reed ne can y noon)—
Wende to-mom) to pe toure 
As J>ou were a good gynoure ; 654
Take on py honde squyer and scantlop) 
As Jjou were a free mason) ;
Behold pe tour vp and donn), 
pe porter is cruel and Feloun) 3 658
Wei sone he wyl come to the.
And aske what maner man ])ou he, 
And here on pe, Felonye,
And sey j»ou art come to be a spye. 
And Jjow shalf answere swetlyche. 
And sey to him myldelyche, 664 
Sey ]>ou art a gynoure,
To beholde fat feire Toure,
For to loke and for to fonde 
To make suche another in fy londe, 

[iVb gap in Üf/S.]

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
))us he cheosef his wif, f  urc3 pe flur ; 
Alle wenef hit schuUe heo blaureche- 
Ihc wene ne darf me axi.;no3t  [flur.” 
If  floriz were of dreri fo3t, 316 

[iVo gap in iliÄ]

Wei sone he wyl com fe nere, 669 
And wyl byd pe play at pe chekere. 
When jjou art at cheker brou3t, 
WttÄout seluer [be] fou nou3t ; 672

“ Daris,” he sede, “ ihc wurthe ded 
Bute if fu do me summe red.” 
panne se Daiis, fe freo hurgeis,, 
pat was wel bende and cwrteis, 320 
“ Floriz,” he sode, “ leue man, ... 
pe beate red fa t ihc fe can,
Wend tomore3e to fe Tur,
Also fu  were a gud ginnur. 324 
Ber wif f  e sqnire and schauntillun, 
Also fu  were a gud Mascun.
Bihold of fe ture fe hÌ3hede,
And wif f i  fot met fe brede. 328 
pe porter is culuert and felun ; ,
Forf he wule setten his resun,
And bere vpon f  e felonio.
And seggo fa t fu art a spie. 332 
Ansuare him wel hendeliche,
And spek wif him wel sueteliche, 
And seie f  ert icome fram ferren lorede, 
For to seche a?id for to fonde, 336 
If  mi lif so longe ilast,
To makie atur after fis cast.
In fine londe ate frume 
Whanne fu ert hom icume. 340 
Whane he fe hiref speke so hende- 
And ansuerie so sueteliche, piche, 
penne he wule come f e nier,
And bidde fe pleie at fe escheker. 
Whane f  escheker is forf ibro3t  345 
Bifute panes ne pleì fu  no3i

647 Floris implores the aid of Daris. 653 Daris bids him go, disguised as a mason, 
to the tower, and induce the porter to play at draughts.

   
  



Details o f  the fla n . 93

Trentharri MS.
])ou shalt haue redy wit/i thè 
XX. Marke beside }>y knee ;
3if* )>ou wynne 0U3t of* his,
)>ow tei ferof* lytel prys ; - 6 7 6
And y f he ■wynne ou3t  of* fyn), 
loke |>ow leue it with hym) j 
So fou shalt, al wit/t gynne,
Jje porterà loue forsoth wymie, 680 
pat he J?e help on J)is day :
But he Jie helpe, no man may.
^Wel 3eme he wyl J)e bydde and pray 
Come ano])er day to playe ; [' io66] 
Jjou shalt seye J>ou wylt soo ; 685
pon shalt take v/iih suche twoo ; 

[iVb gap in ilfS.]
J)e Jjrydde day take an hundred 

pouni,
And J>y Coupe hool and sounci : 688 
3eue him markes & poundes of fy 
Of* J)y tresour tei J)ou no tale; [male; 
Wel 3eme he wyl J>e bydde and pray 
To lay J)y Coupe, and to play. 692 
povi shalt answere alj)erfirst,
Lenger to play J»e ne lyst.
Fui muche he wyllefor J>e Coupe bede, 
Jif* he my3t J)e better spede ; 696
Poh shalt it blethly 3eue him 
3if it be of* gold fyne ;
And he wol fui moche loue Jie,
And to J)e bowe also, parde, 700 

[No gap in JfÄ]

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
])u most habbe redi mitte 
Twenti Marc ine J)i slitte. 348
J)e3 fu biwinne 03t of his.
Hold hit of wel litei pris.
If  he biwinnejj 03t  of fe,
3if him'of fine suche fre. 352
Muche he wule fonki f  e 
And of fe sufe iwundred beo,
For he is sufe couettis,
And at fescheker enuius. 356
3erne he wile fe bidde and preie 
J3at fu  come amorc3e and pleie. 
Gigante him fa t fu  wilt so, "SSO 
And tak mid amore3e suche two.
And wel fi nedes for to do 
pat fridde day fu wend him to,
And ber wif fe forti pund,
And fine cupe hol a?id sund. 364 
Whawne fu lest lest him fe cupe iseo, 
Wel angussus he wile beo.
He wüe beo wel coveitus.
And hire to bigge sufe fus. 368 
Muchel he f e wule beode 
If him mÌ3te fe betere spede.
Ihc wot he wille f  ilke day 
Honwre fe so muche so he may. 372 
He wule fe lede to.his iwne 
pe cupe of fe to biwiwne.
3erne he wule fe bidde and preie 
pat fu legge fe cupe to pleie. 376 
J)u him ansuere atte furste, 
pat no leng pleie fe ne luste.
Ansuere him wel herodeliche, 379 
‘ Jjin beo f  e cupe,’ seie bluf eliche.
For his gode co?npaygnie 
A wuwne he haf fi druerie. 382

683 Manage him so as to secure an invitation for thè morrow. 688 Show him your 
cup, and he will be greedy for it. 697 At length give him thè cup.

   
  



94 By this plan Floris wins over the 'porter!

Trentham MS. 
[iVb gap in Ü/Ä]

jjat he wyl falle fco py foofce,
And become pyni), pf' he moote.
And homage pon shalfc fonge,
And pe fcrou]) of his honde.” 704 

[No gap in MS."]

As he seide, he dide ywys ;
And as he ordeynd, so it is :

[iVb gap in flfó'.]

J3e Porter ys Florys man bycome,
For his gold! and his warysone. 708 
Florys seide, “ now art pon my moon), 
Al my trust is J)e vppon) ;
Now my consel y wyl po shewe ; 
Eede me ry3fc, jif* ))ou be trew, 712 
Now eue?7 word he hajj him tolde. 
How pe mayde was fro him sholde. 
And how he was.of* Spayn) a kynges 
For grete loue J)eder ycoom) [soon), 
To fonden, ŵfc7̂  some gynne, 717 
J3at,feire mayde for to Wynne,

Cambndge MS. Gg.' 4. 27. 2.
Ihc wot ])at he mai alrebest 
Of fine neode helpe fe mest.
J)u mijfc segge, ‘ fe ne failef non 
Gold ne seiner ne riche won.’ 386 
Seie fu wilt parte wif him of fan,
]pat he schal eure beo riche man. 
Whanne he heref fe speke so riche- 
And ansuerie so hendeliche, [liehe, 
J3a«ne he wile beo wel hlife, 391 
And biginne to luuie fe suife, ,
And falle he wile to fi fote.
And bicorne fi man, if ho mote. 394 
His mawrede fu schalt fonge, .
And his trufe of his honde,
))afc ho fe bere al fe beide 397 
Jjat man schal to his louerd jeldo. 
And fus f  urc3 fe cupe and his ginne 
})u mÌ3t  fi leniman best awinne. 400 
jimne fu  mÌ3t been iknewe.
And f i cunsail to him schewe.” ■
And alf us floris hath i^vro3t,
As daris him haf ita3t. 404
Ac furef (sic) fe cupe and fure3 

gersume,
pe porter is his man bicume.

[No gap in AfS.]
H Nu quaf floriz, “,fu art mi man ; 
Al mi trest is f  e vpon. 408
jjeruore fu  most me helpe nede ; 
Bifute fe ne mai me spede.”
Örd an i ende he haf him told, 411 
Hu fa t maide was isold, [sune. 
And hu he was of spaygne a kinges 
For hire luüe he was fider icume.
To fonde mid sume kunnes ginne,^ 
Hu he mÌ3te hire awinne. 416

701 Promise him unlimited gold and silver if he will aid you. He will then fall at 
your feet and be your man. 707 Then reveal to him your wishes. *Vl3 Floris acts as 
advised, and discloses his identity.

   
  



57te poì'ter covers Floi’is in  a basJcet o f flowers. 95

Trentham MS.
J3e Porter fat herde, and sore syjt, 
And s^de, “ y am betrayde aryjt j 
]jrou3 J>y Catel, y am dismayde ; 721 
Jjerfore y am wel euyl a-payde 
IÎ0W y woot how it goof ; [io7o]
For fe shal y suffre deth ; 7 24
I  shal fe faile neuer moo,
J)e while y may ryde and goo j 
))y forwardes shal y holde alle, 
What-so-eucj* may befalle. 728
Wynde now hoom) to fyn) ynne 
While y bef enke me of sum gynne ; 
Bytwene fis and fe frydde day. 
Fonde y shal, what y do may. 732 
Flores spake and wept amonge 
And fou3t f e terme al to longe.
]5e Porter foujt fe best reed.
And let geder floures in a meect ; 736 
He wist it was f  e maydons wyUe.
To lepes he lete of floures fylle :
))at was fe best reed, as him foujt foo, 
Floures in fat ooh) lep to doo. 740 
Twoo maydens f  e lepe bore ;
So heuy charged neuer fey wore. 
And bade god 3eue hem euyl fyne ; 
To mony floures he dide feryime. 744 
To Blaunchefloures Chamber fey 

shulde tee;
pey 3ede to anofe?’, and let fa t be : 
J3ey shuld haue gone to BlaunchefloMr, 
And 3ede to swete Clarys boure, 748 
And cursed him so fele brou3t  to 

honde;
pey 3ede hoom), and lete hem stende. 
Clarys to fe lepe come wolde, 751 
pe Flores to hondel and to be-holde ;

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
)3o fe porter ilierde fis, he sÌ3te,
“ Ihc am,” he sede, “ bitraid wif rÌ3te, 
))at fure3 fis cupe and fis gersume 
Ihc am nu fi man bicume. 420 
Nu ihc seo hu hit gef ;
For fe ihc drede folien def.
No3t  for fan while ihc mai go,
I  ne schal fe failli neure mo. ‘ 424 
What me bitide ofer bifalle,
Ihc schal fe foreward holdew aUe. 
I-wend nu, floriz, to fin mne,
While i bifenche of sume girane. 428 
Ihc wuUe fonde what ido may 
Bituene fis and f  e f»radde day.” 
Floriz sÍ3te and weop among 
Jîulke terme him fu3te long. 432 
I^E  porter f  03te what to rede ; 
y  He let flures gadere on f e mede. 
Cupen he let fulle of flures, 435 
To strawera in f  e maidenes bures.
)jat was his red to helpe him so ;
He let floriz^n fa t on cupe go.
Tuei gegges fe cupe bere.
And for heuie wrof hi were. 440 
Hi bedera God 3iue him vuel fin, 
pat so manie flures dude ferin.
To f  e chauMibre fer hi scholde go.
Ne 3eden hi arÌ3t no. 444
To anofer chaujrabre hi beof agon,
To blauracheflures chaumbre nora.

[Wo gap in ilf/S.]

Jje cupe hi sette to fe grunde, 447 
And gof forf and lete3 hire stondo. 
O maiden com and wolde 
])e flures handlen and biholde.

719 The porter at first reproaches himself, but presently promises his aid. 740 He 
covers Floris in a basket of flowers, which is borne above.

   
  



96 Clans discovers Flm'is.

Trentliam MS.
Plorys wende it badde be bis swete 
Of* pe lepe be stert vpryjt j [wyjt ; 
And pe mayde, al for drede,
Bygan to shrelle and to grede. 756 
When he sawj it was not sbee,
In-to ]>e lepe t^en) stert he,
And held! bim betray de clene ;
Of* his lyf* tolde he not a beene. 760 

[Ab gap in il/Ä]

per come maydons, and to Clarys lepe 
by ten, by twelf*, on an heepe 
And pey asked what hur were, [io7 »] 
And why she made suche a here. 764 
Clarys byjjoujt bur anooneryjt 
Pat bit was Blauncbeflowr J>e white. 
And gaue pe Maydons answers anoon), 
pa.t to her Chamber were goon), 768 
))at to pe lepe come she wolde, 
pe Flowres to hondel and to beholde; 
“ And, or y it ere wyst, 771
An Otter fleyj a-geynst my brest :
I  was so soore a-drad fan, 
pat y loude crye can.” 
pe Maydons ferof* badden glee, 775 
And turned hem, and lete hur be.. 
As sone as fe maydons were gou).
To Blauncheflowr she jede anoon).

And seide boldly to Blauncheflowr,
“ Felow, come and see a feire Flowr !

Cambridge MS. Gì. 4. 27. 2. 
Floriz werede hit were aia swete wijt ; 
Vt of fe cupe he lep arijt ; 452
. ^ d  pat^aide, for fe drede,
Bigan to crie and to grede. 
po nuste floriz what to ride,
For pe ferlicb fa t he had4®*
Into fe cupe he sterte ajen; - ---- „
And wif fe flures he hudde him.
)?is maide fojte anon rijt 459
jjat hit was floriz, fa t suete wijt,
For bere chaumbres nij were ;
Seide was fat hi togadere nere ;
And ofte blauwchefliu; hire hadde itold 
Hu beo was fram him isold. 464 
Nu Maidenes comef in to hire lepe, 
Wel fiftene in on hepe.
And axede hire what hire were.
And whi heo makede suche bere. 
Wel beo was bifojt and whare, 469 
To finde» he?re ansuare. [wolde

[Ao gap in  iliS.]

“ To fe cupe,” heo sede, “ ibc com and 
])is flures handlen and bibolde, 472 
Per fliste vt a buterflije.
Are ihc wiste, on min ije.
So sore ibc was oflferd of fan, 
pat ihc crie bigan.” 476
|?is of ere lojen and hadde gleo,
And gof ajen oTid letep beo.

C Larice batte pat maide bende :
To blauwcheflures chaumbre heo 

gare wewde, 480
And sede, “ suete blauwcheflur,
Wiltu Beo a wel fair flur?

753 Fioria mistakes another maiden for Blauncheflur and leaps fortli, 755 The maiden 
cries out. 758 Floris covers himself again. 767 The maiden conceals the fact by a 
clever story. 777 Claris bids Blauncheflur come see a ‘ well fair flower.’

   
  



Gla't'is h'ings Blmncheflior to Floris. 97

Trentham MS.
Suche a floar fe shal wel lyke, 781 
Haue J)ou it sene a lyte.”
“ AweyJÍJlarys! ” qaod Blaunchefloar; 
“ To scome me, it is none honoure. 

[¿Vo gap in il/Ä]

I  here, Clarys, m'tÄout gabbe, 785 
Jjat )>e Amyral wyl me to wyf* habbe; 
But J»at day shal neuer be, 
pat he shal euer haue me, 788 
pat y shal be of" loue so vntrewe,
Ne chaunge my loue for no newe; 
For no loue, ne for noon) aye,

. Forsake Floiys in his Contraye. 792 
Now y shal swete Florys mysse,
Ne shal noon) other of me haue 

blysse.”
Clarys stood and beheld fat rewth. 
And pe trewnesse of* hur trewth, 796 
And seide, “ lady Blaimchefloure,
Goo we see fa t ilk) floure.”

[iVo gap in  üfÄ]

To fe lepe fey went both.
Joyful man was Florys foo, 800
For he had herde al f  is.
Of* fa t lepe he stert y-wys: [hewe; 
^Wel sone Blauncheflowr chaunged 
Ayther of* hem other knewe: P ws o] 
Wtt/ioute speche togeder fey lepe. 
And klippt* and kysf wonder swete. 

[iVo gap in  ¿1/Ä.]

Clarys behelcf al this, 807
Her countenaunce and her blysse.

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Hit ne greu no^t on fis londe, 483 
})at flur fa t ihc bringe fe to honde.”
“ Away, Clariz,” quaf blancheflur;
“ Ho fa t luuef par amur 486
And haf f er of ioye, mai luue flures;
Ac ic libbe in soreje in fis tures,
For ihc wene bithute gabbe, 
pat fe Admiral me wule habbe. 490 
Ac f  ilke day ne schal neure be;
Ne schal me neure at-wite me, 
pat ihc beo of luue vntrewe,
Ne chaunge luue for no newe, 494 
Ne lete fe olde for no newe be.
So dof floriz on bis Contre.
Ac fej floriz foi^e me,
Ne schal ihc neure fórjete fe.” 498

Clariz iherde fes Ule reufe,
Of trewnesse and of trewf e.
))e terres glide of hire lere; 501
“Blauncheflur,” he sede, “go we ifere, 
Leue suete blauTicheflur,
Cu?» and se a well fahr flur."
To gedere hi gof nu iwis.
And floriz haf iherd al fis. 506 
Vt of fe cupe he lep anón,
And to blauncheflur he gan gon.
E if er of er sone ikneu;
Bofe nufe hi chaungef heu, 510 
To gadere wifute wotd hi lepen, 
Klepte and keste and eke weopen 
Hete kessinge ileste a mile;
And f  a t ho??̂  fujte litel while. 514 
Clarice biheold al fis,
Here cuntenaunce and hete blis.

783 Blauncheflur bids Claris depart, and reproaches Floris for his inconstancy. 797 
Claris further urges Blauncheflur, who at length comes. 802 Floris springs forth, and 
they embrace one another.

KING HQUN. . ' H

   
  



98 Joyful reunion o f the lovers.

Trentham MS.
And seide J>en to Blanncheflonre,
“ Felow, knowist fou au3t  Jiis flowrl 

[iVo gap in üfÄ]

She shul könne fui muche of* Art 
J5at J)ou woldest J>erof< gene parf.” 

[iVo gap in  üfÄ]

Now Blauncheflowr and Floiys, 813 
BoJ» J»ese swete Jjinges ywys,
Cryen her mercy, al wepyng*,
J>at she ne wrey hem to J)e king*. 816 

[iVo gap in MS.']
“ Ne doujt no more of* me in alle, 
}?an it were myself* byfalle.
Wete je wel weturly,
Heele y wyl joure drury.” 820 

{No gap in MÄ]
To a hedde J»ey ben hroujt,
pat is of palle and of* sylke wroujt ;
And fere fey sette hem doun)
And drouj hem self* al a room) : 824 
per was no man fa t myjt radde 
pe ioye fa t fey twoo madde.

Camh'idge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Seide Clarice to blauimheflur, '
“ Knowestu ojt jete fis flur 1 518
A litei er fu  noldest hit se ;
Nu ne mijte hit lete fram fe.
He meste kuwne muchel of art, 521 
pat fu woldest jeue fer of part.”
“ Certes,” quap blauncheflur to (llariz, 
“ Jjis is min ojene suete floriz.”
Nu bofe tuo, fes suete finges^
Crief hire merci, al wepinge, 526 
To fe Admiral fa t hem ne wreie,
For fenne were bere soreje niwe. 
Clarice hadde of hem pite ; 529
“ Nofing,” heo sede, “ ne dute je.
Ne dute je nammore wif alle, 
pat hit were to me bifalle.
Hele ihc \irulle and nofing wreie, 
Ower beire cumpaignie.” 534
Clarice hem haf to bedde ibrojt, 
pat was of pai and selc iwrojt.
In  bedde heo brente hem adun,
An bure self weTide hem fram. 538 

[No gap in MS.]

MS. Coti. Vitell. D. III .
[MS. If. 8 : Fr. p. 32, l. 522.] . . .  hit were to me by falle
. . . wel muchel of art .....................wel wytterli
. woldest jeue fer of eny part............................beyre drewori
. . de hlancheflur to clarise . . bedde heo hem hauef ibronjt
. . min owene lene floyres . . selk and pai i wrouht 

. . . . fis Uke swete finges . . heo sette hem fer adouw
. . . . clarisse merci . . .........................wende aroum
■Vuto fe amytayl nojt ne wreye . . . mote bote cluppe and cusse 

. . . . scholden deje . . . hlancheflur hit wiste 
....................namore mid alle

809 Claris asks Blauncheflur if she knows this flower. 813 Both beg Claris not to 
betray them. 817 Claris promises silence, 825 The two rejoice together greatly.

   
  



The maidens are at mornings to cossist at the 'A d m ira ls ’ toilet. 99

Trentham MS.
Plorys fen to speke bygan), 827 
And Seide, “ lord ]»at madest man,
I  it J)oÂ e goddes sone
]jat al my care I  haue ouei'come;
New my leue I  haue y-founde,
Of* al my care y am vnhounde,” 832 
Clarys hem seruyd al at wylle,
Boji demlyche and stylle. 
c Larys m th  J>e white syde

Eose vp on mome tyde, 836 
And cleped after Blaunchefloure 
To wende with him in to )>e Toure; 
She S e id e  “ y  am commaunc? ” ;
But her answere was slepaund!. 840 

[iV'o gap in üiÄ]

J)e Amyral had such a woone,
Jjat euoy day shulde come 
Twoo maydons of* hur howi* [los s] 
Vp to him in to Jje Toure, 844 

[iVo gap in ilfÄ]

'With water and clooth, and basyn), 
For to wesshe his hondes ynne;
J)at day J»ey se/niyd him feire; 
Anojjer day come another peire; 848

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
J)o fioriz furst speke bigan. [man, 
“ Vre louo'd,” he sede, “ pat makedest 
)je ihc ])onki, godes sune,
Jjat ihc am to mi leof icume. 542 
Mi leof, nu ihc habbe J>e ifimde,
Of cd mi care ihc am vnbunde.”
Nu aij)«»’ haj) ojer itold 
Of here.soreje ared care cold, 546 
})at hi hadde ifunde bo 
SuJ)])e hi were ideld atuo.
Nu hi cluppe)) and cusse)» 549
And make]) togadere muchel blisse.
If  per was a^t hüte custe,
Swete blauwcheflur hit wiste.
Non Oper heuene hi ne bede,
Bute eure swich lif to lede. 554 
Ac lowge ne mijte hi hem wite.
Jjat hi neren vnder^ete.
Vor |>e Admiral hadde such a wune, 
Ehe moretid.fer moste cume 558
Tuo maidenes wij) muchel honwr 
Into Jje hejeste Tur, 
pat were feire a7id sujje bende, 
pat on his heued for to kembe, 562 
pat [ojier] bringe towaille and bacin, 
For to wasse his honden in.
Swiche him seme]) a day so faire ; 
Amoreje moste aaoper peire. 566

MS. CoU. V iten. D . I I I .
. . . , formest speke bigon .................... kare ful coid

, . d })at makedest mon .................... me wel stronge
. . . non godes sone .................... rt so longe

. . he is ouer [c]ome .................... seruejj al to wille

. . habbe ifounde . . . . [demjeliche and stillo
. '. . . am vnbounde . . . . heo no3h longe wite

.................... ofer hauej) told . . . . eren vnder jete

841 Each momingliwo maidens went to the Admiral’s lower to comb his hair and 
wash his hands,—

   
  



100 Claiis invents an excuse for Blawichcjlur’s absence.

Trenthum MS.
But most were wonyd iuto j>e Toure, 
Clarys and BlaunchefloMr.
Clarys come ];enue aloon) :
J?e Amyral asked a-noon), 852

[iVb gap in MS¡\

“ Where is Blauncheflour so free? 
Why come]) she not heder wtt/¿ Jie ? ” 
“ Sir,” she seide anoon) ryjt,
“ She haj) wakyd al fis nyjt, 856 
And y-cryde and y-loke 
And y-redde on hur hooke,
And y-bede to god her orysou« 
pat he geue pe his benysouTî, 860 
And pat he holde long* fy lyf* ;
And now pe mayde slepef swyth ; 
She slepef so fast, fa t mayde swete, 
Jjat she may not com 3ete.” 864 

[iVo gap in MS.]
“ Certes,” seide f  e kyng<,
“ IÍOW is she a swete fing* :

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
Ac mest were iwuned in to f  e tur 
Maide Clariz and blauncheflur. 
Clarice, ioie mote hire bitide.
Aros vp in fe morejentide, 570 
And haf icluped hlauncheflur 
To go ivif hire in to f  e tur. [inge.” 
Qmf blauwcheflur, “ ihc am com- 
Ac heo hit sede al slepinge. 574 
Clariz COÍ» \n to f  e Tur ;
J3e Admiral axede blauKcheflur.
“ Sire, Alnijt heo set at hire boke, 
And haf feron irad and loke, 578 
And feron ibede hire oresun, 
pat god, fat folede passiun, 
pe holde, sire, longe aline ;
And nu heo is asleped suife,

[iVb gap in ATÄ]
Pat heo ne mai come to fe.”
“ Is fat sof ? ” sede he.
Heo sede, “ je, sire, withute lesing.” 
“ Heo is,” he sede, “ a suete fing ;

582

584

MS. Coti. Vitell. D. III .
wel hire mote hi tide Jje amirai askede blanche[flur]
. amorewe tide and clarisse seyde anonrijht,

. . ed bianche flur “ Sire, he hauef i waked al nijlit,
. hire in to fan towr and iwaked and iloked,

ach am cominge aTid irad on hire boke,
. was slepinge and ibede to god hire orison,
. . ane wine pat jeue fe bis beniscun,
. . . . come and god f  e holde longe aline,
of herd . . . .  and nou fa t mayde slepef so suife,
................................  Heo slepef so faste, fa t mayde suetc,
................................  ])at heo ne may noujt come jete.”

\leaf 8, col. 2] and fo bi spak him fe king
................................  Iwis heo is a swete fing.

849 but especially often, Claris and Blanncheflm. 851 The n e it  morning Claris calls 
Hlauncheflur, but she falls asleep again. 855 Claris invents an ingenious excuse for her,

   
  



The * AdììiimV douUs Claris's second story. 101
Trentham MS.

"Wel aujt me jeme her to wyf*,
)?at 80 p^eyeth for my lyf*.” 868 
AnoJjer day Clarys erly Aiyst; 
f)at Blauncheflowr weS wyst,

[iVo gap in MÄ]

And seide, “ y oome anoon),”
When Clarys her clepe bygan), 872 
And fel in a slepe newe.
Soné after it made hem to rewe: 
Clarys to Jie Pyler cam); 875
A basyn) of gold in hond she uam), 
And Cleped after Blauncheflome 
To wende .v/üh hur in to Jie Toure. 

[Â o gap in AÍS.]
jje Amyral asked after Blaunoheflo?«’, 

[iVo gap in lí/S.]

W hat! is she not come jet? 
Now she me doute)) al to lyte.”

880

Camhrídge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
"Wel ajte ihc willen hire to wif, 
pat so jeme biddej) mi lif.”
Amoreje, ])o Clark arist,
Blau72cheflur heo akvist 590
pai he makede so longe demjw'e.
“ Aris,” heo sede, “ and go we ifere.” 
Qwj) blau7icheflur, “ ich come anon.” 
Ac floriz cleppen hire bigon, 594
And he him also vnwise 
And feolle aslepe one j)is wise. 
po Clarice to J)e piler com,
And ))e bacin of golde nom, 598 
To bere wij) into )>e Tur,
Heo lokede after blau7>cheflur. 
po Clarice com into ]>e tur,
He axede after blauTicheflur. 602
“ Sire, ihc wende hire finde here ;
He was arise are ihc were.
Nis heo nojt icume jete?” 605
QziaJ) he, “ heo dute)> me to lite.”

MS. Coti. Vitell. D. III.
Wel aujhte ich wilny habbe hire to 
So jeme heo bit for mine line, [mue 
Clarisse a noj)er day arist, 
and haue]) blancheflur at w ist,
J)at heo haue]) so longe de mere,
“ Alls vp nou and g[on]e ifere.” 
p&t heo seyde ich come anon 
, . . floyres hire . . . .
Abode J)6 children ase don wise.
Veil aslepe on ])isse wise
On J)isse wise h e y .....................
Sone J)er............................... ....
Clari'se to ])e piler wende anon

A basin of gold fer heo" nom, 
and hauef ycleped [blanchefjlur
To wende ...............................
Heo ne . . uerede je ne . .
Po wende clarisse fa t heo were ago. 
Jîo Clarisse com in to fe tur,
J3e a m i r a l  a s k e d e  b l a n c h e f l [ m '] ,  

ü7id a s k e d e  w h i  h e o  n e  c o rn e ,

Also heo was woned to done.
“ Heo was arise are ich were.
Ich wende hire habbe ifunde fore, 
^ h a t  nis heo . , icome . . 
Wod heo . . . me to . .

869 The following morning Claris again calls Blauncheflur in vain to go with her. 
879 The Admiral again inquires for Blauncheflur, and not content with Claiis’s story.

46314

   
  



102 The, ' AAmiraV finds the children in  led together.

Trentham MS.
ForJj he cleped hia Chamburlayh), 
And bade him wende wit/i his mayn) 
To wete why she wyl not come [io9 a] 
As she was wonyd to doon). 885 
Jje Cham burla^ is forth noom) ;
In  to Chambre he is coom),
And stondej) byfore hur bedde, 888 
And fyndej) Jjere, nebbe to nebbe, 
Nebbe to nebbe, and mou)) to moa]}. 
To ])e Amyral it was sone couJj ;

Vp in to fe Toure he steyj, 892 
And told his lord al pat he seyj. 
pe Amyral late him his swerd brynge, 
For wete he wolde of* jiat tydynge : 

[iVb gap in MS.]

He went to hem pere pey lay : 896
5it was she a-slepe Jje7’e ay.
The Amyral lete pe clothes doun) cast 
A lytel by-nethe hur brest,
And sone he knew anoon) [groom). 
pat oon) was- woman', & fa t ofer 
He quaked for tene pere he stood ; 
Hem to sloon) was in his mood ; 903

Carnhidge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
He clupede to him his chaumberlayn. 
And het him go wi]> alle mayn,
For wite whi heo ne come 
To his heste suthe sone. 610
Forf he wende sone anon 
To hire chaumbre fot he com.
In hire bedde he fond tuo,
Wel faste iclupt, aslepe ho, 614 
Neh to neb and muf to muf ;
Sone were bere sore3e?'en cuf.
[T]o pe Admiral sone he tej 
[A]nd tolde him what he isej. 618 
[J3e] Admiral het his suerd bringe ; 
[Iw]ite he wolde of fus finge.
[Fojrf he wende wif al his mayn, 
[He] and his chaumberlayn. 622
[In] f  e bed heo fond tueie 5 
[3it] was fe'slep in bere eie.
[He] let Adutt fe clofes caste 
[Bin]efen bere breste. 626
Bi bere breste he kneu anon 
pat on was maide and fot oper a mon. 

[Ab gap in Afi8.]

So heo was

MS. Coti. 
chaumberlen 
his . .

\leaf 8, hack]
. . . a 3c . . .  .
his louerd wat lie i ajlicf

Vitell. D. II I .
)3e a m i r a y l  b e d  h i s  s w e r d  h i m  b r i n g e  

W [ i ] t e  h e  w o l d e  o f  f i s s e  t i f i n g e .  

V o r f  h e  w e n d e  m i d  a l  h i s  m a y n ,

J)at he com f  er hei bofe leie. 
pe jet was fe slep in bere eje. 
pe amirai het bere clofes adou» caste 
A'lutei bi nefe bere breste. 
po iseih he wel anon 

, ])on was may and fofer mon.
pe amirayl quakede,forangysfeastod, 
Hem to quelle, hit was on his mod.

sends hia chamberlain, who finds the two children in bed together, 
then goes with drawn sword and finds the children.

896 The Admiral

   
  



The ‘A dm iral' suvivions his counselloi's. 103

Trentham MS.
3it he Jjoujt, or he hem queldo, 901 
What J)cy were, fey shuld him telle, 
And seÆ he wyl witA dome hem done, 
\)e Children wakyd swyth soone, ■ 
And saw fe swerde oner hem drawe ; 
}3ey ben adrad, and in »wje. 909 
jjan seide Florys to Blauncheflowr,
“ Of* oure lyf* is no socoMr.”
But fey cryde him mej-cy swyth, 912 
For to length her lyue.
Vp he bade hem sytte bo8th,
And do on bof her clof ;
Sef he dide hem bynde fast, 916 
And in p?ison) lete hem be cast.
Now haf he after his Barons sent.
To Avreke him after Jugement,
Now han fe Barons vndernome, 920 
And to fe Amyral fey ben coome, 

[iVo gap in ilf<Si.]

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
[No gap in iliS.]

)3e children awoke fo anon 629 
And seje f e Admiral Muore hem gon, 
W if bis suerd al adra3e ;
Sore hi beof offerd and wel maje.
“ Seie,” qjiaf fe Admiral, “ belamy. 
Ho makede fe so hardy, 634
For to come in to mi Tur 
And to ligge bi blauwcheflur Ì ”
Hi criej him “ merci,” bofe suife, 
])ai he jiue hem furst of liue. 638 
Aftej* his harnage he haf isend,
To awreke him wif iugement.
And let he»» f  e while binde faste. 
And in to pn'son ben icaste. 642 
His palais fa t was so faire ibuld,
Of Erles anci barons hit was ifuld.

MS. Coti. Vitell. D. II I .
and 3et he f  ouhte, are he hem quelle, “ Of vre liue nis no socur.”
Wat he were hui scholden telle. Ak hei crief him merci so suife 
and seffe he foute hem to defe don. ]3at he jaf hem furst of here liue. 
f)e children a woken vnder soon (?) Vp he bad hem sitto bofe,
And s^en fa t swerd ouer hem a and don on here beyre clof e, 

drawe, and fo he bad hem binde faste,
Hij weren agr . . and ef e hui mawe. and in to one pn’sun he het hem cast.
.................................... belami . . . he . . after his barenage
Wlio makede fe so bardi . . . .  he hi m . . . .
. . . . . . .  in my tour . . . barenage i, . . . .
...............................blancheflur. ))at to nan amyrayl abef nome.
....................................................  ..........................................ibuld
. . . . fe . . . . tbre. .....................................was ifuld.
\)o àeyde floyres to blàncheflur.

912 They awake'^and cry for mercy. 918 The Admiral summons his counsellors and 
tells them tlic case.

   
  



104 The trial o f tht children.

Trentham MS.
He stood vp a-monge hem al, 
WitÄ semblant wrof wit/ialle,

Camhiidge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2, 
Yp he stod among he?« alle, 64i 
Bi semblaurzt wel larroj» wi]> alle.

And seide : “ Lordynges, yrith much “ Lordinges,” he sede, “ SviJ> much<l
honoM?", [109 4] 924

5e herde speke of Blauncheflow?’, ’
, })at y  boujt hur dere a plyjt 

For seuen sithes of golde hur w yjt; 
For y wende with-out wene 928 
j)a,t feire mayde to haue had to Quene. 
Among* my maydons in my Toure 
I  hur dide, v/üh muche honoure; 
Byfore her bedde my seif* y coom);
I  fonde J»eryn a naked man. 933 
j)a.n were pey to me so loop,
I  )»oujt to haue sleyn) hem hoop,
I  was so wrop and so woodf. 936

honwr,
Je habbe]) iherd of blauncheflur, 641 
Hu ihc hire bo3te aplijt.
For seuesijje of gold hire wi3t.
To hire was mi meste wene, .
For to habbe to mi quene. 61 

[iVb gap in  il/S.]
<«

His no3t  3ore pat i  no com 
And fond hire wi|) hordom.
Me to schäme and deshonur,
In  hire bedde on mi Tur. 6ÌI

[Ab gap in MS.]
Jit y w/tAdrow3 myn) boot hloo&
Tyl y haue sende after 30 W, by assent, Ihc habbe joix told bu hit is went; 
To wreke me wifcÄ lugement. A  wrekep me wip Jugemefit.” 658
How 3Ìt 30 woot how it is goon), 940 [JVb gap in MS.]
Wreke me soon) ofi my foon),"
]3an spake a kyng* of pat londe, panne spak a freo burgeis,
“ We haue herd al ])is shame and pat was hende and curt[eis], 660

shonde;

MS. Coti. Vitell. D. III.
J3e amiral stod up among he?« alle .............................. he??i bojie.
......................... wrej) mid [alle] and ich was so wroj? and wod
..................................................  and 3et ihc wij? drou . . . .
................................................... pat ich hadde after . . . .

[leaf 8, hack, col. 2] To wreke me J>o?’uh iugem[eut].
......................... wijioute w[ene] Hou 30 habbej) iherd hou it is.
To habben hire to mi quene Awrekej) me of mine fon.”
. . . hire bedde miself ich co[me] U po spak a king of ])ulk . .
. . . hire ane naked grome “ Je habbe]» iherd j»is. . . •
...............................me wel lope

942 One suggests that the children be heard before being judged.

   
  



The trial coiüinued. 105

TrentJiam MS.
But, or we Lem to deth demo, 944 
Lat vs hem see, jif it J>e Queeme, 

fey wolde speke or sygge,
Jif Jjey wyl aujt age3ni) vs legge :
Hit were noujt ryjt iugement, 948 
Without answere make acoupement. 
Til ]>is is herde of* more and lasse, 
What myster is, to bere wytnesse ? ” 

[iVb gap in ilf/S.]

After J>e Children haue ])ey sent,— 
To brenne hem ìvas his entent ;— 953 
Two serieauntes hem gan brynge 
Toward! hur al wepynge.
Drery boo]) J>ese children goo ; 956
Ayther bemenej) oJ)ens woo.
J)an seide Florys to Blaunchefiowr,
“ Of* oure lyf* is no socom?’ :

[iVb gap in JliS.]

Cambridge MS. Og. 4. 27. 2.
“ Sire, are hi beo to dife awreke,
We mote ihere fe children speke.

[iVb gap in ilf/S.]

Hit nere nojt elles rist iugemerat, 
Bifutew ansuare to acupemeret.” 664 
J3e king of Nubie sede J)0,

“ For so]), ne schal hit no3t go so.
Hit is rÌ3t  ])ur^ alle Jting 
Félons inome hond habbing, 668 
For to sufEre Jugement 
Bi])ute ansuere oJ>er acupement.” 
Afte)* ])e children nu me sendej) ; 
Hem to berne fir me tende]). 672 

[Wo gap in Af/S.]

Yf* kinde of* man it pole my3t, 
Twyes y shuld dye -with ry3t.

Seide floriz to blauncheflur, 673 
“ Of vre lif nis no sucur;
Ac min is pe guld and pe vnmep,
])at pu for me schalt poUe dep.

960 Ac if cu)ide hit polie mÍ3te,
Ihc 03te deie tuye wip rÍ3te. 678

M s. Gott.
Ak are we heiw to depe .
We schtülen i heren pe .
What huy woUep speke . 
and 3if huy wollep ou .
H it nis no rÌ3ht iugem[ent].
Wip oute onsuere . . .
U J3e king of nubie . .
“ Sire, so ne schal hit. .
Traitowr pat is nome hond 
Hit is rÌ3ht po)*u alle p .
To beo for don oper i sch

Vitell. D. II I .
Wip outen oni here of . .
Al pis ihe . . and lag . 
and berep him per of w . .
After pes childeren . . .
Hem to for beme per. . . 
Twene seriauns hem forp bringe 
To fonge here dom sore wepin[ge] 
Dreri weren po chyldren ,. .
Her eyper by wepep oper . .
51 ])o seyde floyres to blanche[flur] 
Of vre liue nis no soc[ur].

950 The king'’of Nubia advises that they be instantly burned. 959 Floris reproaches 
himself to Blauncheflur.

   
  



1Ö6 The 'fairness’ o f the children excites cotnpassion.

Trentham^MS.
Oones for my self*, anofer for the, 
For, J)y dee]) J)ou hast for me.’ 
Blauncheflowr seyde Jioo, Dio o] 964 
“ Jje gylt is myn), of oure woo.” 
Florys drouj for]) J)ot ryng [yng* : 
Jjat his moder him.gaff at her part- 
" Haue pis ryng*, lemman myne; 968 
])ou shalt not dye while it is pyne.” 
Blaunchefloure seide poo,

[iVb gap in  JW/S.]
“ So ne shal it neuer goo,
Jjat pis ryng* shal help me, 972 
And pe deed on pe see.”
Florys pat ryng* hur raujt.
And she it him agayn) betaujt, 
Nouther ne wyl other deed seene ; 
jjey let it falle hem hytwene ;
A  king* com) after ; a ryng* he fonde. 
And broujt it forth in his honde.

[^0  gap in  Ü/Ä]
J)us pe Children wepyng* com) 980 
To pe fire and hur doom).
By fore pe folk* pey were hroujt j 
Drery was her bothes pou3t  ;
Jjere was noon) so sterne man 984 
J)at pe Children loked oon), 
pat pey ne wolde, al wel fawe,
Her iugement haue wit/tdrawe.
And with grete Catel hem bygge, 988 
3if* pey durst speke or sygge ;
For Flores was so feire a jonglyng*, 
And Blaunchefloure so swete a ping*, 
per wyst no man whor hem were woo, 
For no semblaunt pat pey made poo.

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
O dep fór pe, on oper for me;
For pis pu polest nu for me.
For if i nere ira to pis trar icume, 681 
Wip mirejpe pu mÍ3test her iíme 
He dro3 íorp a riche ring, [wune.” 
His moder him 3af at his parting.
“ Haue pis ring, lemman min, [pin.” 
Jju ne mÍ3t no3t deie pe while he is 
pe ring he hauep forp are^t 687 
And to blaujicheflur bita3t.
“ pe ring ne schal neure aredde me ; 
For dep ne mai ihc se on pe.” 690 
pe ring heo yfolde a3e reche,
And to floriz him biteche.
Ac for al pat heo mi3te do,
He him nolde a3en Lfo. 694
And pe ring bi one stunde,
Fel adura to pe gründe.
A duc stupede a7id him vp nom.
And was per of wel blipe mon. 698 
íTu pes chüdre forp me briragep 
To here dom, al wepinge.

[iVb gap in J/S.]

Ac per ñas ñora so strame mon, 
pat hem lokede vpon, 702
pat nolde po supe sa3e 
pat iugemerat were wipdra3e.

[iVb gap in JfÄ]

For floriz was so fair 3ongling,
And blauracheflur so suete ping, 706 
Of mera and wimmera pat bup nupe, 
Jjat gop and seop and spekep M'ip 

mupe.

968 He gives her the ring, telling her of its properties. 975 She attempts to force 
the ring back on h im ; it falls to the ground and is picked up by an earl 984 The 
‘ fairness ’ of the children excites compassion.

   
  



The * Adm im V is touched with pity. 107

Trentham MSi Camlridge MS. Og. 4. 27. 2.
))e Admyral was so wood, 994 Ne buj) so faire in here gladnesse,
Ne giyjt he nou3t  kele his hoot blood; So hi were in here sorinesse. 710 ' 
He bade Je Children fast be bound, Ac fe admiral was so wro)) and wod,
And in to J)e fire along*.

[i7o gap in MS."]

pai ilke king* J)at J>e ryng* fond,
To Amyral he spake and round.
And wolde hem saue to fe lyf*, 1000 And al to gadere he gan him schewe ; 
And told how for J)e ryng* J>ey gon) Of fa t fe children were biknewe. 

stryf*.

He qwakede for grame fer he stod. 
And het hem binde wel faste 
And ira to fe fire caste. 714
pe due fa t fe ring furade,
Com to fe Admiral and rande.

pe Amyral lete hem ageyxi) clepe,
For he wolde here hem speke,
1 And asked Florys what he heete : 
And he tolde him fui skeete : [• no j] 
“ Sir,” he seide, “ yf* it were fy wylle, 
pou ne gétest not fa t maide to spylle ; 
But, good sir, quel fou me, •  1008 
And lete fa t maide on lyue be.”

[AT) gap in ilfiS.]
Blauncheflowr seide byne,
“ pe gilt of* oure dedes is moyne.” 

[iVb gap in AT/S.]

1012

J)e Admiral let hem a3en clepe, 
For he wolde wif floriz speke. 

[No gap in JfiS.]

719

s
ire,” q?«if floriz, “ forsof ihc 

telle, 721
})u nojtest no3t fa t maide quelle.
Of al fis gQt ihc am to wite ;
Ihc 03te deie and ho go quite.”
Qwaf blauncheflur, “ aquel fu  me. 
And let floriz aline be. 726
5ef hit nero for mi luue.
He nere no3t fram his londe icome.” 
Qwtf fe Admiral, “ so ihc mote.go.
3e schulle deie togadere ho. 7 30

Floriz forf his nekke bed, 733 
And blauncheflut wifdr«3e him 3et.

pe Admyral seide f  oo 
“ I-^vy8 38 shul dye boo.”
His swerd he breide out of bis sbeeth, Miself ibc wuUe me awreke;
Jje Children to haue done to deetb. Ne scbuUe 36 neure go ne speke.” 
Blauncbefloure put forf bur swire.
And Florys dide her agayri) to tyre.
And seide, “ I  am m an; I  shal byfore, Blauwcheflur bid forf hire suere.
W ith  wrong hast fou fy lyf loore.” And floriz 8300 hire gan tire.
Florys forth bis swerd putte, 1020 Neife?’ ne mi3te fere foie 
And Blauncheflowr agayn) him tytte. pat ofer deide bifore. 7 38
,J)e king* seide, “ dredry mot 30 be, po fe Admiral, fe3 he wrof were, 
f)is rouf by fis Children to see.” pe>' he chau«gede his chere. [deie,

994 But thtK Admiral is very wroth. 998 The earl with the ring steps forward and 
speaks in behalf of the children. 1006 Floris asks clemency for Ihe maiden, and the 
maiden prays for him. 1022 The Admiral is at length touched with pity.

   
  



X08 Floris tells his story.

Trentham MS.
Jje king* pat pe ryng* hadde, 1024 
For routh of* hem sone he radde, 
And at pe Amyral wyl he spede,
Jîe Children fro pe dej) to lede. 1027 

[iVo gap in AfÄ]

“ Sir,” he seide, “ it is lytel prys, 
Jjese Children for to slee y-wys ;
And it is wel more worship,
Florys counsel pat 3e weete.
Who him tau3t pat ilke gynne, 1032 
})y toure for to come ynne.
And who him hrou3t  fare.
And other, pat 3e may he ware.”
})an seide f  e Amyral, “ as god me saue, 
Florys shal his lyf* haue, 1037 
5if* he me telle who him tau3t  ferto. 
Of Florys, fa t shal y neuer doo.” 
Now fey bydden al y-wys 1040 
Jjat fe Admyral graunted fis.
To foi^eue fa t trespas 
Jif* Florys told how it was.

[A'b gap in A fÄ ]
p no o]

^Now euery worcî he haf him tolde. 
How fa t maide was for him solde. 
And how he was of* spa3m) a kynges 

sone.
For grete loue feder y-come.
For to fonde, with sum gynne, 1048 
})at feire maide for to Wynne,
And how f  e porter was his man by- 

come.
For his gold and for his warysoun).

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4, 27, 2.
For he 803 fa t eyfe>’ wolde for ope)- 
And for he se3 mani wepinde eie.
And for he luuede so muche fa t mai, 
Al wepinge he tiimde away. 744 
His swerd fel of his hond to gru«de ; 
Ne mi3te he hit holde f  ulke stunde. 
pe duc fa t here ring hadde, * 747
For hem to speke wiUe he hadde.
“ ^ i r e  Admirai,” he sede, “ iwis 

^  Hit is fe wel litel pris 750 
Jjis feire children for to quelle,
Ac betere hit is fa t hi f  e telle 
Hu he com in to fi tur,
To ligge fer bi blauncheflur. 754 
His engin whan f  u hit wite,
Jje betere wif ofere fu mi3t  fe wite.” 
Aile fa t herde wordes his,
Bisechif fa t he granti fis, 758. 
He het him telle his engin,
Hu he to blaurachedur com in.
And to him radde and help farto.
“ Jjat,” (ÿmp he, “ nelle ihc neure do, 
For fing fa t me mai me do, 763 
Bute hit hem beo foi^iue also.
Aile fofere bisechef fis.
And of fe Admirai igranted is. 766 
Nu ord and ende he haf hem itold, 
Hu hla[un]cheflur was fram him isold. 
And hu he was of spaygne a kinges 

sone.
For hire luue fuder icume, 770 
To fowden wif sume gînne,
Hu he mÎ3te hure awi«ne,
And hu f  ure3 fe cupe and furc3 fe 

gersume,
pe porter was his man bicume, 774

1028 The earl with the ring speaks for the children. 1012 Floris refuses to tell how 
he gained entry to the tower until pardon has been promised the porter, 1044 He then 
tells his story.

   
  



Scene o f reconciliation. 109

Trentham MS.
Aud liow he was in J>e Florys borne. 
Alle J»e lordinges lowj J>erfome : 1053 
Now )je Admyral wol him tyde ; 
Florys sette)» next his syde,
And efte he made him stonde vpryjt, 
And dubbed him fere knyjt, 1057 
And bade he shulde witfe him* be,
Jje fuithermost of his meyne.
Florys falle]» doun) to his feet, 1060 
And prayep geue him his sweet.
Jje Amyral gaf* him his lemman) :
Al pat pere were, fankyd him ]»anne. 
To a Chirche he let hem brynge.
And dede let wed hem with a rynge. 
Bo]» J»ese twoo swete finges y-wys 
Fel his feet for to kysse j 1067 
And J»rou3 consel of Blauncheflowr, 
Clarys was fet doun) of J»e Toure, 
And Amyral wedded hur to queene. 
pere was fest swythe breeme ;
I  can not telle al pe sonde, 1072 
But rycher fest was neuer in londe. 
Was it nou3t  longe after fan), 
pat to Florys tydyng* cam), 1075 
pat pe king* his Fader was deed!.
J)e Baronage gaf* him reed 
pat he .shuld wende hooih).
And fonge his foire kyngdoom).
At fe Amyral fey toke leue, 1080 
And he byddef fern byleue.
Home he went with royal array.
And was crownyd wit/i-in a short day. 

[iVo ffop in MS.]

Cambridge MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
And hu he was in a cupe ibore ;
Alle fes ofere lowe feruore. 776 
T*e Admiral fo, wel him bitide, 
y  J)at Child he sette hi his, side.
And haf foi3Ìue his wraffe ho,
Floriz and blauncheflur also.
And sede wif him hi scholde be, 
pe beste of al bis maine. 782
And floriz he makef stonde vprÌ3t,
And fer he dubbede him to kni3t. ^ 
Nu bofe togadere fes childre for blisse 
Fallef to his fet hem to kisse. 786 
He let hem to one Chirche bringe. 
And spusen hem wif one gold ringe. 

[Wo gap in AT/S.]

))ure3 f  e red of blauMcheflur,
Me fette Claris adun of fe Tur. 790 
pe Admiral hire nam to quene.
)3ilke feste was wel breme,
For per was alle kunnes gleo,
Pat mi3te at eni briddale beo. 794 
Hit nas fer after nofing longe 
pat per com floriz writ and sonde,
J)at fe king his fader was ded, 797 
And f  at he scholde nime» his red. 
Panae seide fe Admiral,
“ If fu  dost hi mi consail,
Bilef wif me ; ne wend na3t  hom, 
Hic wuUe 36ue fe a kinedom 802 
Also long and also brod,
Also eure 3et fi fader ibod.”
Ac floriz nolde for no winne ;
Leuere hi7?i were wif his kmne. 806

1054 The Admiral lifts them up, dubs Floris knight, and causes them to be married 
in church with a ring. 1070 The Admiral takes Claris to be his queen. 1074 Messen
gers come to Floris announcing his father’s death. 1077 The Admiral tries in vain to 
induce him to remain.

   
  



1J0 M ans- cm4 fo v  ihevn native lon^;

^renffum MS. Gùmbridge MS. Gg. i.  2?, 2.
(Follom. The baleS ©f Tioye^ Jje Adoimt he bi4 ged day,
' sithe pai ged ^ts world wceo^f 4jid ^©»hede Gtaipiz pat fake fflay, 

Menea and e^be inade ©f* nei^l? And Í© iwr© he haj? i^elde 
¿eaves l l M M .  TJim Amys and Ì^en tì pond©f ride gold&. • 810 
AmyKon, teams lU — M t. MS. And t©E>aa;i&))athi«i so tajte, 
enàs witìl om teaf of Sk ìEèlafnióur.) id e a ti punAhe asojte.

And ale pab fór bkn dude» eidel,
Me jeldhere WhMe sujie web Slé 
Me hitante hem ale  godàhni^te 
And eem hòm whane he m%te.
Me ^ras kktg -ViriJ» Muehet honw,
And beo bis ̂ uene hlauneheflur. 818 
Mu ^e hahbe^ ìhecd })2nie ende 
0 f floriz ané bis lemmon bende,
Mu After baile eomep bete ;
God lene J)at vs. se mote, 822
J^at we bim mote Ionie soj 
fiat tre mote to heuene go.

35-X .tóe-IT .

8 0 9  Floris m a k e s  r i c b  piréSents i n  p a r t i i ig ,  a n d  cotnos hom o, Wboro h e  a n d  B la u n e h e h u r  
r e ig n  a s  k in g  a n d  q u o en .

   
  



I l i

t  ASSUMPCIOUN DE 
NOTRE DAME

Garnir. Unir. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.

MErie tale telle ihc J)is day
Of semte Marye jiat swete may. 

Al is j)e tale avd ]>is lescoun 
Of hire swete assompcioun, 4
Hu heo was fram erj)e ynome 
In  to blisse wi]) hire sene.
))e kyng of heuene hem blessi 
ì)at JjÌ8 listne)) and wel herkni. 8 
Alle moten hi iblessed beo,
J?at vnderstonde wel ]jis gleo.

[No gap in ATaS.]

H Whan ihesu crist was don on rode, 
And folede de]j for vre gode, 12 
He clepßde to hytn seìret lohan 
ì)at was bis 03e qenes man,
And bis 03ene moder also ;
Ne clepede he hym fere« no mo. 16 
And sede, “ wif, lo her Jjì child, 
pat on ])e rode is ispild.

[iVb gap in MS.]

lìlu ihc am howged on ]>is tre,
Wel sore ihc wot hit rewejj Jie. 20 
Mine fet av4 honden of blod pbu]) 

red];

HIC ì n c i p i t  ASSUMPCiO 
BA^^TE MARIE

Bnt. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036, If. 62.

I N honorance of ihesu cryst 
Sitte]) stille and haue]) lyst ;

And 3Ìf 3e wille to me bere,
Off oure ladi 36 mai lere, 4
Floure of heuene, ladi atid quene,
As sche au3t  wel to bene,
To wham auMgeles doun bere my3t 
To seme bure boje day and ny3t. 8 
Par auentwre 3e haue no3t iherde 
How oure ladi went out of pis werde : 
Sitte]) stille and herkene]) to me •, 
Now ihesu cryst oure helpe bel 12 
ir Whan ihesu crisi was doun on pe 
And polede de]) for oure goode, [rode 
He callide to hym seynt lohan,
That was bis fleschli kynnes man. 16 
His moder swete he dide also ;
He callid no men mo him to.
And seide, “ womman, lo bere ])i sone, 
And, man, take bure to moder in good 

wone. 20
And fenke]) on my sorwe nowe 
How I  hange bere abowe,
How I  hange apone a tre.
Fui sore, I  wote, hit rewe]) ])ee. 24
Myn feet, myn hondes, of blode ben 

rede; peaf62,bacii]

   
  



112 Jesus entrusts Mary to John.

Canibr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
Bi])ute gult ih[c] ]Jolie ]>is ded.
Mine men pat ajte me to loue,
For whan ihe com fram henene abuue, 
Me haue]) idon ])is ilke schäme, 25 
Ihc naue no gult; hi bu]> to blame. 
To mi fader ihc bidde mi bone 
J)at he forjiue hit hem welsone.”
U Marie stod and sore weop;
Jje ierres feoUe to hire fet. 30
No wunder nas fej heo wepe sore;
Of soreje ne mijte heo wite nomore, 
Whenne he pat of hire nam blöd and 
Also bis suete wille was, [fless, 
Hejig Inayled on j)e treo.
“ Alas, my sone,” seide heo, 36 
“ Hu may ihc liuel hu may ))is beol 
Hu mal ihc al )>is sore^e iseo 1 
Ne cuj)e ihc neure of soreje no jt;
Mi leue sone,.wat hastu J)0}t í 40 
Hou schal ihc l3nie bi])ute J>e %
Leue sone, what seistu me 1 ”
H j3o spac ihesu wordea gode,
Jjer he heng vpon J»e rode, 44
And sede to his moder dore, *
“ Ihc schal )>e teche a trewe ifere,
J ) a t  t r e w lic h e  s c h a l  l o k y  pe, 
pe w h i le  f a t  }>u i n  e rj)e  be.” 48 
H po S e id e  v r e  l o r d  t o  s e in t  l o h a n ,

“ For my loue qep me ]>is wymman. 
3em hire wel wi]) al J>i mijte 
pat noman do hure non vnr^te.” 52 

[iVb gap in MS.I

In to ]>e temple mid hire he nam. 
And  also sone so he ]>ar cam,
Among pe lefdis in pe stede,
God to serui he hire dude. 56

BríL Mus. Add. MS. 10,036. 
With owte gilt I  J)ole dede.
But ]>ei haue wille to louen me 
For wham I  hange on ])is tree. 28 
The lewis me deden mychel schäme; 
Ther of hadde I  neuer blame.”

[No gajp in üiÄ]

MArie his moder sore dide wepe j 
The teeres feilen at hure fete.. 

Nas no wondre J)ou3 sehe wepe sore; 
Of sorwe wist sehe neuer more. 34 
When he ]>at of hure flesche nam,
For his holi swete nam,
Honge j>er naüed to a tre,
“ Alas, my sone,” J)o saide sehe,
“ How mai I  lyuei how mai I  benel 
How mai I  J>is sorwe ysene % 40
Neuer ere wist 1 of sorwe nou3t ; 
Leue sone, what hauest J)ou J)ou3t l  
How schal I  leue witA oute fee 1 
Leue sone, what saist fou to me 1 ” 
Ihesu spak fo wordes goode, 45 
As he henge on fe rode.
And S e id e  t o  h i s  m o d e r  d e r e ,

“ I  schal fee take a trewe fero, 48 
That trewly schal kepen fee, Peafss] 
While in erf e f  ou schalt be.”
Than seide Ihesu to seynt lohan,
“ For my loue kepe wel fis womman. 
Kepe hure wel wftA al fi my3t, 53 
That no man do hure vnry3t.”
H pan nam f  e apostel, seynt lohan, 
On his kepynge fis womman. 66 
He kept hure wel m th  al his my3t, 
That no man do hure none vnry3t.  ̂
To fe temple he hure nam, p Ms.viiy)t3 
And also sone as he fer cam, 60 
God to serue he hure dede,
Amonge f  e nu«nes in f  at stede.

   
  



Christ sends to Mary an angel messenger. 11S‘

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. 
\)er Ibilefte heo al hure lif j 
Ne loj^de he nofer fijt ne sti'if,
J)eo j»at in pe temple were, 59
Ne mijte no3t hire forhere. [fore, 
WiJ> al hure mijte fe while heo wâ , 
Heo sej'uede hof e lasse and more ; 
Poure and site he dude god, 63 
And seruede hem to hond a?td fot. 
Poure and hungrie wel faire he fedde.

And sike heo brojte in here hedde. 
Nas per non so hoi ne fer, • 
pat to hire nadde mester. 68
Hi louede hure alle wif here mijte.

For heo seruede hem wel rijte.
He wakede more fane slep ; 71
Hire sone to serui was al hire kep.
To him heo clupede wif Mûrie 

steuene.
And hire he sente an aungel fram 

heuene, 74
Te gladie hire him self he cam,
Crist fa t fless of hire nam. [dere ; 
IT Seint Ion hire kepte and was hire 
He was hire eure a trewe fere. 78 
Kolde he neure fram hire gon ;
Al fa t heo wolde he dude anon. 
pe whiles hi were in fa t stede,
Al fa t heo wolde he hit dede. 82 
Whane heo hadde heo f  er longe,
Ten wyntej'e hem amonge.
Hire sone wolde heo come hym to, 
Whane he hit wolde, hit was ido. 86 
IT He sente hire on Aungel of heuene. 
And grette hire wif mûrie steuene.
In f  e temple he had hire hede ; 
per lijte fe auMgal iw fat stede, 90 
And sede, “ lefdi ful of grace,

KING HORN.
0

Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036. 
Ther sehe bileft al hure lyfe.
Ne loued sehe nofer Ü3t  ne stryf. 64 
IT The ladies fat fer Inné weren,
Ful wel fei ne my3t  hure forberen. 
For euer fe while sehe was fore,
Sehe wolde serue las and more. 68 
Seke and hole sehe dide gode 
And seruede hem to hande and fote. 
Naked and hungiy sehe clofed and 

fedde; 71
Colde and seke sehe brou3t  to bedde. 
Ne was fer nofer seke ne fere, [6s,bk.] 
That fei nadde to hure mystère.
Thei louede hure wel witA al here 

my3t ;  75
Sehe it serued and fat was ry3t.
Sehe woke more fan sehe slepe ; 
Hure sone to serue was al hure kepe, 
To hym sehe callid wit/i rewful 

steuene, 79
And he hure sent an angel fro heuene,

To glade hure, hym self he cam,
That of hure bodi flesche nam. 82 
Seynt lo/ian hure keper. was hure 
And to hure was a trewe fere. [dere. 
Ne wolde he neuer fro hure gone ;
Al fat sehe wolde he wolde done. 86 
While sehe was in fat stede.
Al fat sehe wolde he hure dede. 
When sehe hadde fer longe ben,
That faire ladi, heuene quen, 90 
Than wolde hure sone sehe com him 
When he wolde, hit was do. [to. 
He sent to hure an angel of heuene, 
That gret hure witA myry steuene, 
Ther sehe was and bad hure bede, 
Ly3th an angel in fat stede, 96 
And seide, “ ladi, ful of grâce, [leat ci]

I

   
  



114 Tlie angel anìumnces that Manj will he sitmnioned to heaven.

Canibr. üniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ Wel }>e beo in eche place. 92 
iTe beo nojt of drad ihc beo ber ; 
Ihc am J)i sones Messager.
Pram hym to pe ihc am icome 
pe grette wel fi dere sone. 96
Flur of erfe, of heuene quen, 
Iblessed mote fu  eure ben.
Wel beo fe tiihe fa t fu  were ibore, 
For al fis wordle were foriere ; 100
Ef fu  nere and fa t frut of fe,
Marie lefdi, wel f  e be.
Lefdi, best of alle finge,
Wel blife bode ihc fe bringe, 104 
Nym fis palm wif fi rÌ3t honde ;
Hit is fi dere sones sonde.
He f  inkef long hym to se -,
Ne schaltu her no lenge?’ beo. 108 
He wile senden after fe,
Fram heuene adun of his meigne, 
And fecche fe in to his blisse, 111 
Jjat eure schal leste wif ute misse, 
jjer he is kyng fu schalt beo quen ; 
Al heuene fot fe schal blife beon.” 

[iVb gap in ilfiS'.]

li }ja?ine ansuaredi vre lefdi,
To fe auwgel fat stod hire by, 116 
“ Artu Mi sones Messager, 
pat bringest me fis greting her 1 
Haf he set me any day 
Ajenes fa t ihc me grefi may, 120 
And nymé lyue of mine kenesmen, 
And myne frend fa t wif me beon, 
A tuI of him fa t haf me clof ed and fed, 
And don also my sone hym bed ì ” 
li Jjo sede fe aungel, “ ihc telle fe ; 
J?u ne schalt beo her bute dajes f  re. 
jje f ridde day we schuÎle come, 
Auwgles frani heuene aboue, 128

Brìi. Mas. Add. 3IS. 10,036.
“ Blessed be f  ou in eche place.
Be nou3t adrad fou3 I  be bere ;
I  am f i  sones messagere. 100
Fro hym I  am to fee come ;
He gret fee wel, f i dere sone.
FliJtlre of erfe, heuene quene,
Blessed mote foli euer bene. 104 
Wel be fat tyme fat fou was bom, 
lo r  al fis worlde hit was forlorn,
3if fou ne were and fe fruyt of fee ; 
Marie, ladi, wel fee be. 108
Ladf, best of al finge,
Blife tifynges I  fee brynge,
Thou take fis palme fa t I  brynge fee; 
Thi dere sène haf sent it fee. 112 
The f  ynkef longe hi?u to see ;
Ther foro most I  no lengere be,
He schal sende after fee
Of heuene ferde moche piente, 116
And brynge fee in to his blisse,
That euer was and now is. 
per he is kyng, fou schalt be quene ; 
Al heuen ryche blife schal bene. 120 
^And alle him fenkef swife longe 
Til fou comest hem amonge.” P6i,bk.] 
Than answerede oure ladi.
And seide to fe angel, “ belamy, 124 
Art fou my sones massagere,
That bryngest me fis bodes bere ? 
Hauef he me sette any day,
A3ens when I me greithe may, 128 
With my frendes and my kynnes men, 
And wztA hem fat I  in erfe haue ben. 
And hem fa t I  haue fedde and clad. 
And don al fat my sone hem bad ì ” 
Tho seide fe angel, “ I  sei fee ; 133 
Thou schalt be bere but daies fre.
The fridde dai we schal come.
Allo ix. ordres fram heuen a bone.

   
  



Mao'y attires herself y then prays to her Son. 115

Cambr, Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ And fette fe wij) nwwye soug;
For J)e us J)inket long.”
IT )janne ansuarede vre lefdy, 131 
“ What is ])i name, belamy Í ” [nojt; 
He sede, “ my name ne teile ihc )>e 
Bute nym ])is palm J>at ihc habbe jie 

brojt, 134
And kep hit wel ihc bidde fe j 
He let hit neure f?‘am J>e be.
I  ne dar no le«g dwelle her,
For ihc was sent as Messager. 138 
To J)e apostles ihc schal gon.
And bidde he?« alle, eurech on, 
pat hi beon her ])e Jjridde day;
Ho leng abiden I  ne may.” [stej ;
II Jjo he hadde ydon, to heueue he
Marie abod and was wel sle3, 144
And na?« }>at palm fa t hire was brojt. 
And of J>at bode heo hadde gret J?03t, 
In  to hire Chau?»bre stille he nam; 
And so sone so heo )>ar cam.
Ho dudo of al hire hatero, • 149 
And wessch hire body wyj> clene 
Po heo hauede so idon, [watere,
Al y nowe schrud heo dude hire on. 
))o heo was schurd and faire iclad,
To ihesu c?«st abone heo bad, 154 
And sede, " sone, ihc ]?onky J?e 
pat J?u hauest ij>03t oí me.
Sone, J»u ert of heuene kyng,
Ihc bidde p e  ))i blessing j 158
Sone, for )?in holy ñamé,
Schild me fram pine and fram schäme, 
pat pe deuel ne habbe no m yjt;
To derie me hit were vmijt. 162 
Sone, help me nu ilic haue ned,
J)at ine haue of ]?e feond no dred,
For wi]) |)e giles^j)at he can,
He bit?'aiej) many man. 166

B?«i. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ And fecche pee with myiy songe j 
For after pee vs pinketh longe.”
To pat aungel seide oure ladi, 139 
“ What is pi name, pat standep me 
“ My name seie I  pee nou3t ; [bi 1 ” 
But take pis palme pat I  haue brou3t.

Kepe it wel, I  bidde pee, 143
He lete it neue?' be fro pee.
He mai I  no lengere abide here, [if. k] 
For I  am sent a massagere. 146 ‘ 
I  schal to pe apostles sone anone,
And seie to hem sundry, on a7id one, 
That pei ben here pe pridde dai;
Ho lengere abide I  ne mai.” 150 
TlTien he had iseide, to heuene he 
And marie per bi-left he. [steie; 

[No gap in A/H.]

Vn-til hure chambre sone sehe nam ; 
And also sone as sehe pider cam.
Sehe dide of hure clopes alle, 155 
And wasche hure w?t7i water of wille. 
So sone as sehe hadde dou«,
Hewe clopes sehe dide hure apoure. 
IVhen sehe was faire schred and ciad, 
To ihesu cryst aboue sehe bad, 160 
And Seide, “ sone, I  panke pee,
That pou hast ypou3t on me,
My sone, pat is heuene kynge,
I  p?*<iie pee of pi blessing. 164
Sone, for pyn hye name, [schäme, 
Schelde my bodi fro payne and 
That pe deuel haue no my3t ;
To reyue pee hit were no ry3t. 168 
Kepe me, sone; now is nede [ir. es, bk.] 
That I ne haue of pe deuel no drede. 
For with pe wiles pat he can,
Ile bigilep many a man. 172

   
  



116 She annmonces her departure to her friends.

Camhr. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ Leue soné, ne 3ef him no3t, 
pat ])u hauest so dere ibo3t. 168 
Sune, ])u art ful of pite ;
Fot senful manne bid ibc pe,
Jjat J)u for J)in holy grâce,
3ef hem bo]>e wille uTid space, 172 
Hem to ame î̂dy er hy beo ded, 
pat Je deuel hëm do no qued. 
jîenk, soné, Jat Ju hast bem wro3t.

And pat Ju hauest hem dere ibo3t, 
For hem Ju Joledest pine and wo j 
TVite hem wel fí-am here fo.” 178 
IT jjo heo hadde biso3t  so,
Hire frend he clupede hire to.
Boje sibbe and fremde Men,
WiJ reuful speche heo spak wij hem. 
And sede, “ leue frend, my soné 183 
Hele no leng Jat ihc her wone ;
He wile ihc wende and mid him be. 
And bidde ihc 30U  par charité,
5ef ihc habbe eny Jing mis ■wro3t, 
Telle3 hit me, ne helej hit no3t. 188 
Ihc wuUe amende, and Jat is rÍ3t 
Jjat my saule ne’ beo idrÍ3t. 
pat god 3e habbej me ydon.
Mi soné Jat was in rode ydon, 192 
Man to bigge fram Je ded,
Jelde h it 30U at ower ned.
And  bringe 30U  in to Jat blis 
J?at eure ilest Jar my soné is.” 196 
IT Alie Jat stoden hire by,
Of Jat tijinge were sory.
And  sede, “ lefdi, hu mai hit be Î 
Hu schulle we liue wij oute» Je ? 

[iVb gap in  ilfÄ]

iiOfdi dere, what hastu Jo3t 1 
Keu of vs ; ne wend Jou no3Í

201

Brit. Mus. Add. M S.'10,036.
“ Leue soné, 3eue hym nou3t 
Man kynde Jat Jou hast bouj*-. 174 
Mi soné, Jat art ful of pite,
For man kynne I  praie pee,
That Jou, for Ji holi grâce,
3eue~hem boje my3t and space, 178 
Hein to amende or Jei ben dede,
That Jei haue of Je deuel no drede. 
Thyuke, leue soné, Jou hast he«i 

wrou3t.
And dere Jat Jou hast hem bpu3t.” 
When sche hadde praied so, 183 
Hure frendes sche callid hure to,

[iVb gap in MS.^

Hure sibbe and hure kynnes men. 
Wít/i reuful steuene sche spak to hem, 
An seide, “ leue frendes, my soné 
Wol no lenger Jat I  here wone. 188 
He wol Jat I  with him<be ;
Where fore I  praie 30W  par charité, 
5if I  "any Jinge haue mys wrou3t, 
SeieJ me now ; for-hele 3e nou3t.
I  it wole amende with my my3t, cif-ss] 
That my soule haue no vnply3t, 194 
The good Jat 3e haue douw me,
My soné Jat was doua on Je tree, 
Man to bigge fro Je quede.
He 3elde it 30W at 3oure nede, 198 
And brynge 30W in to his blis,
Ther I  schal be and my soné is.”

Alie Jat weren hure bi, 201 
OfE suche tijinges weren sori. 

And saide, “ lady, how mai Jis be Î 
How schulle we lyuen viith oute bee 1 
Ladi, Jou hast vs serued so ; 205
Alas, how schulle we parte a two 1 
Swete ladi, what is Ji Jou3t ?
Eewe on vs ; departe vs nou3t.

   
  



John comes and ivquires thè caxise o f lur grief. 117

Camh'. Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.
“ In soreje and in Muche wo 203 
Schulle we lyue beo fu vs fro.”
IT Jjftime spak vie lefdy 
To beni fat were hire by, 206
“ Letej beonj ower wepinge ne belpef 
Habbef ioye in ower fo3t. [nojt ; 
}je while ihc am ber, wakef wif me ; 
Hit do]) me god fa t ilio jou se. 210 
ÌTabbef no diede ac witef bit wel ; 
Of pine ne schal ilio fole no del.
He scbal no sorej come me to,
For my sone bit wule so, 214
Mi body ne scbal no pine fole,
For he was fer of ibore.
He f  olede pine bim self for me,
}3o he deide vpon fe tre. 218
He fa t is almijtful kyng,
Scbal me sende of bis geng. 
lohan and fe apostles, wbei by be, 
AUe hi schulle come to me.” 222 
])e while he spac fus to fis men,
Of al fa t fing nuste no3t lon.
He com to speke wif vre lefdi.
And hym faste beo was sori, 226 
And sede, “ lefdy, wbat is fe1 
For my seruise tei hit me.
Lefdi, wbat is f  e ised ?
Me were leffre to beo ded, 230 
J)ane iseo fe make such cbere.
Wbat is fe, my lefdi dere?

[Wo gap in ilfÄ]

Ne scbal ihc neure babbo blis,
Fort fa t ihc wite wbat fe is." 234 
Vre lefdi wep and loban also ;
Trewe loue was bituex he?» tuo. 
“ Lefdi,” he sede, “ wbat is fe?
For my loue, tei hit me.” 238
Marie ansuerde wif ^lilde steu[eue],

Brit. Mtis. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ In  moche sorwe and in myche wo 
Schulle we lyue, be fou a go.”
J)an answerede oure ladi 
To fat folke fat stode hure bi, 212 
“ Latef be 30»?' greding* hit helpef 
And hauef blis iu 30ure f  ou3t. [no3t ; 
Wbiles I  am here, wakef wit/i me; 
Hit dof me good fat T 30W  se. 216 
Hauef no drede in wel; [ieaf66,bk.] 

Of peyne schal I  fole no del.
[Wo gap in ATÄ]

Mi bodi mai no peyne f  ölen,
For be was fe?* of y-boten. 220 
He foled def bim seif for me;
He honged nailed on fe tree.
Mi sone fat is kyng* of beuene, 223 
Schal me sende werde wel euene; 
lohan üTid fe apostles, where so fei 
Schulle alle come for to sene.” [bene, 
As sehe so spak to fe mon,
Off al fat wist nou3t seynt Ion. 228 
He come to speke wft/t oure l a d i ; 
FerU liim fou3t  fat sehe was sory. 
And S e id e , “ l a d i ,  what is fee ?
What is fis folk fat I  befe se? 232 
Seie me, ladi, what is fee ? ” he sede; 
“ For me were leue?* fat I  wore dede, 
Thaii I  fee se suche semblaÜTit make, 
“ For schal I  neue?* suche a ladi take. 
Hastou ou3t beide fat I  ne can, 237 
Off me or of any ofe?* man ?
Schal I  neuer haue blis 
TU I  wite, ladi, what fee is.” 240 
Oure ladi wept and lohan also, [if. e?] 
For trewe loue was bitwene he??? two. 
lohan Seide, “ ladi, what is fee?
For fi sones loue, seie fou me.” 244 
Marie answerde with rewful steuene,

   
  



118 Mary consoles John.

Camhr. üniv. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2. Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036. 
“ A sonde Me ca?» wliDe er fram And seide, “ me cam bode frani 

h[euene], 240 heuene, 246
The M S. ende here, Continned from  H a rt. MS. 2S82.

Harl. MS. 2382, If. 78, lìc.
fro my sone a messynger ; Fro my sone a massagere ;
he -woH no lenger that y he here. He wol-so lengere ]>at I be here.
but y wote that rueth me, Wite ])ou wel hit rewij) me 249
that y shaö depajie fro thè ; 244 That I  schal, lohan, parte fram Jjee.

For fi loue and pi semyce 
That Jjou hast doura on eche wise, ... 
Thou hast me bofe fed and ciad,

248 And doun also my sone fee bad.
My sone schal it wel jelde fee ; 255 
I  schal him telle when I  him so.” 
Than answerde seynt lohan.

for thi loue and thi seruice 
that thu me dost in al wise. 
thu hast made me ofte glad; 
thu has done as my sone bad. 
my sone shal it yelde to the; 
y wol hym pray when y hym se.” 
Tho answerd to here seynt lohon,
and was a fuH sory man), lohonnes That was a ful sori man,
“ A, lady Marie, what shal y be 253 And se id e ,lad i, how mai fis be 
when y shaH the no lenger seí That I  schal fee no more se ? 260
my ioye thu art euei'y deH ; Mi ioie, my blis, is down eche del ;
no lenger in erthe worth y weü, He schal me neuer werfen wel, 
now we shul departe a two.” 257 Sithen we ben parted atwo.” 263 
Then seid Marie, “ whi seist f  ou so Ì po seide our ladi, “ why saistou so ? 
for sothe, thogh y go be-fore, Wite f  ou wel, I  go be-forn ; pf- 67, bk.]
yet shal thu not be for-lore. Thi seruyse schal nojt be forlom ;
y shall pray my lef sone, I  schal to my sone seie of fee 267
that thu may vnto vs come. 262 That fou with hym and me schal be. 
And o thyng, lohaw, y bidde the, But herestou now, my fronde Io//an,
for the loue thu hast to me, [icaf7a] When fou sest fat I  am gon,
loke anone when y am nome, Kepe my bodi fa t I  ne be.binomen,
that the fals lewys ne come When fe fellon lewes comen, 272
my body for to done shame, 267 Mi bodi forto doun no schäme, 
for thei baten moche my ñame. For fei hate no fing* moro fan my
thei wole feyn shame me, Mi sone fei hongen on a tre ; [ñame,
that honged my sone on fe rode tre. Wel I  wote so wolde fei me. 
y wote weH thei loue me noght; 271 I  wote wel fei louen me noujt; 
ther-for thei bene mysthought. But per of be fi most foujt. 278
when y am be-nome fro the, When I  am parted, lohan, fram fee,
to my body they do no foly. That fei do my bodi,,noiie euelte.
Ihesu Crist oure allere dright, 275 My sone, fat wonef in heuene lijt.

   
  



The, apostles arrive from  distant regions. 1X9

Harl. MS. 2382. 
gef ham Beue?’ that ilke mj'glit.” 
seynt loha» answerd tbo, loimnnes 
“ sey^ne, lady, if it is so, 278
that we aliali dopante atwo.
“ swete lady, how shatì y do ? 
sey me Jie tyme when it shai he, ... 
that thu.shalt to heuene te.” 282 
she seid, “ lohan, that J)ou shaH se ; 
ne bidè y bere but dayes thre.”
Then was lohaii fui hertely sory. 
"vvepand he seyd, “ dame, me?'cy ! 
how shai y leue ? how shai y fare ? 
now cometh al my sorow and care, 
my lord was hard y-broght to detli, 
thurgh fals lewis that couthe no meth. 
now shai cure lady me fro ; 291
now cometh to me al my woo. 
wold god that y were ded, 
for righi now can y no red.” Maria 
^“ 17ay,” she seid, “wlii seist thu so] 
angelis thè shaH come to, [' icaf7o,bk.] 
and loke to thè where thu he, 297 
erHch and late to comfort thè.” 
when she spake to seynt lohan, 
thapostellis cam yn euerychon), 
and none of hem wiste be-forn), 
how thei were theder y com, ¡XTe. 
and seid, “ lady, ne drede )>ou noght, 
thi sone hath vs hider broght, 304 
to knowe thè for oure lady, 
while that we bene thè by.”

[iVb gap in

B nt. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036. 
Lete hem neuer )>er to haue my3t.”

“ Ladi, sithen hit is so.
That we schal depai'te a two. 2S ‘l

Seie me how long hit is to fan.”
“ For sojie,” marie seide to lohan,
“ Bi J)is and J>e )>ridde day,
No lenger abide I  ne may.” 28S 
When he it herde, he was soiy;
He wept,-amZ seide, “ ladi, mercy. 
How schal I  lyue ? how schal I  fare ] 
How schal I  blis or ioie haue? 292 
Fürst my lord was brou3t to dede, 
Thorw J)e felun iewes rede,
And now my ladi wil me fro,
Swete lord, now me is wo. • 296 
Wolde my lord I  wolde be dede,
For I  ne can no bette»* rede.”
“ lohan,” sehe seide, “ whi seistou so? 
Th[e] aungeles schal pee come to,
To kepe fee where so fou be, 301 
Erliche and late to gladen fee.” 
Whiles he spak so to seynt Ion,
Come fe apostles euerychon,
To gidre; but fei wist nou3t 
How fei weren to gidre brou3t ; 306 
Off of eres come ne wist none;
But of hure come blife was Ion.
He cust hem alle, so fayn he was.
And seide, “ deo gracias; 310
Blessed, ihesu, be fi my3t,
For it is faire and hit is ry3t 
That fi moder come to fee, [if. es, bir.] 
That sehe faire welcom be 314 
Of fine apostles' fa t most fee louen,
I  ne wote how fei ben hidre ycomeu.” 
Than seide Petyr to seynt Ion,
“ Whi art fou so sory A mon? 318

   
  



}20 Jolm Mâs go and gâ eeî Sicwf.

{Mot in Maa'i. 23 Brü. Mïis. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ W hi wepistott, and wliat is Jeeî 
For felascMp telle J)ou me. 326 
I  scbal ]>ee seie, seÿQt îen,

Í  attt 80 sory a mon,
Êut seie me furst, for godes loue, 
Wlû 3e am Mder icome, 324
And Werytt so wide ispra A :
SeieJ». what baj) 30U bidre âael.” . , 
Tbo seide Fetyr a ferli ))inge : 32i
“ I  tvas fer bens atte my prsebinge. 
ï  Wäs so bepne m  aíno))er londe 
And beide my bofee in  my bonde, 
And taujt men ol my sermo»»» 331 
1 ne ivotehow ï  eoiin to ^is toun.” 
So seide aHe ^aé \'reren ,Jjere„
Suche wondre sawo I  neum'ère. 33d 
Koné of bem ne m st Jwrw wham,- 
îTe what wai pei pidre .cam, [ic»fœ»] 
Than seide seynt ïo/mn, “ for sope, Í  
I  seb^ jow telle wbat ifc is. [wÿs, 
Comep wip me in to pis bous ; 339
Cure ladi per abidep Vs.
Sebe oMeynep hure te fare vs fro.
For biqre sone M t ivoMe so. 342 
Sure sone bap sent bis messagere ;
S e  wol no lengeçe pat sebe be beie. 
And bider he bap 30W aile ysent 
ï o  kepe bure bodi wbenoebe is went. 
Fi fore bure knele 3e aHe bi-deoe 
And seiep, ‘ladi, beuene quepe, 34'S 
Off aile TCymmep, best pee be ;
Tbi sope ve hauép sent to pee,
To kepe, pee m d  do pi wille :
Vs pepkep tvel pat i t is  skiHej 
That beumieamá erpe bowe pee te,
For pi sone bit wol so,
Fbá sone, pat is beuene kynge^
Md ale ping bap in .bis feepmge.‘ ” 
ThaP comen pe af ostles aie, 357

352

   
  



Maì'y bids tJiem keep her body fro m  the Jews. 12]

Hurl. M S. 2382.

Mnria
“ BlesSid,” she seid, “ be my soné.” 
glad was she was of here come. 308 
“ y am bis mode?',” so seid he,
“ glad ther fox may y be, 
now when it is my sones 'wille 
to hym y come, and that is skyle, 
to my body ye loke al so, 313 
that my foos ne come ther to.

[iVb gap in JlíS'.]

moche hateth they my ñame ; 
ther for wold thei do me shame. 316 
y yott bidde pwr charité, 
for thè loue ye haue to me, 
when y fare to heuene blisse, 
waketh ther my body ys. 320
loketh bothe nyght UTtd day, 
that pe lewis bere it not away, 
thay wold it brenne or do shame, 
Iheau, for thi holy name, , 324
gef ham neuer strengthe to haue 
my bodi in erthe for to laue.”
^Thei answerd, “ for sothe, y-wys, 
it shal be as tW wille ys.” P ie»f 
The whiles Marie badde here hone

Brìi. Mus. Add. M S. 10,036. 
And bi bure bigan to falle. 351 
Vp ros cure swete ladi 
And kist pQ apostles bi arid bi.
Off here come sche was glad ; [if-69.bK 
Alle ]>ei dide ])at scbe bad. 36! 
Sche asked hem how J>ei come Jjere, 
That sprad so sundry were.
The seide in fui good Jioujt,
“ Thi sone vs bap bidre ybrougt 
To kepe pee, and hy pee by; 367 
Ther fora we comen to pe, lady. "
Fui blipe scbe was of bere come;
“ Blessed,” sche seide, “ he my sone ! 

[Ab gap in ilTS.]

When it is my sones wiUe 371 
That I  come him to, hit is skille.
Mi bodi 30 schal kepe so*
That per-to come noujt my fo.
KepeJ» faire my body, 375
That none do me no vilany.
The lewis ben fui of felony j 
My sone ))ei slow Jjorw enuye. 378 
The haten no fing mor3 fan my narae, 
God late hem neuer do me schäme. 
Ther fore I  praie 30W , pwr charyte. 
And for fe loue fat 30 haf to me, 
When I  am faren to heuen blis, 383 
Wakef alle fer my body is,
Kepif it bofe hy3t and dai, fieafro] 
That no lewe stele it awai.
Thei wolde it brenne or do it schäme; 
But ihesu, for pi boli name, 388 
Late hem neuer pei'-to haue myjt,
For sikirli hit were vury^t.”
Thei seiden, alle sofe, I  wys,
“ Hit schal be, ladi, as pi wille is.” 
Whiles ouro ladi spak* so 393

   
  



122 Jesu$ tells tJie angels a^out H is life on earth.

Sari. MS. 2382. 3 n t. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
to thè apostellis euejychone, 330 To J»e apostles )>at come bure to, 
an Angel a*light on that stede, Angelus Come ah aungel and stode bure hi, 
and seid, “ Marie, god herd 'fi bede. And seide, “ wel Jiee be, ladi, 
and all they that bene witA thè ;
“ loke that thu arayed be.

And so be alle jiat ben Jiee bi ; 397
33é “ Loke J»ou be fui redi. [quene ;

thu shalt to heuene and be quene ; 
fui blithe may thi hert bene, 
thu shalt in hast be iti heuene.”

}?ou schal^to heuene and be made 
Fui bli)»e mai Jiine hert bene.
Alle schal ])ee se?-ue, J)e company of 

heuene.” 401
wlien owr lady herd this steuene 338 As soone eure ladi herd J>at steuene 
thè angel seid here then to, That ]>e aungel seide bure to,
fui of blisse was she tho. Wel fui of loie was sche J>o ;
to bere bed she went to aray, Sche jede to hure bédde and lai,
a-boute pe tyme of hy mydday. 342 A bowte j)o tyme of myddai ; 406
lohan the apostell sate her« by, 
to kepe here body sikerly.

[iVb gajj in MS."\

lohan and jie apostles weren hure bi, 
To kepen hure as oure ladi. [Mf.7o,bk.] 
^Sche badde lo/tan aTid J>e apostles 
To kepen huré what so bi falle, [alle,

Sitte]) now stille, boJ)e more aiid 
lesse, 411

And herkenej) of po moche blesse 
Off Ihesu, per he come so Lyjt :
He dide his moder fui moche rijt,
As a sone aujt his moder to done.
He callid ])0 aungeles eue7ychone. 
And alle pQ mayne ])at was in heuene. 
And seide to hem with mury steuene : 
“ Commej) with me to my lemman ! 
Sehe is niy moder; hure sone I  am; 
Off hure I  toke flesche and blöde. 
And sithen I hange on J>e rode, 422 
I  pai) eu«)’ was and ay schal ben.
In al ])ls blisse j)at je here sen,
I  hadde reuj)e on al mankyne,
Tliat alle went to helle pyue. 426 
I  made man to seme me,
And.J)orw J)e appel of a tre,
That adam toke and ete it Inne,
To helle he went, and al his kynne.

   
  



Ho annouTices ììiat He wül h in g  Mary to heaven. 123

Harl. MS. 2382.

tÈ

emonge fchem alle sene ywys, 
a s\yete smeH cam fro paradys, mS'éie 
swete it -was, and ferly, 347 
that alle pab were tho bere by, 
bothe yong cmd oldo and euerycbone, 
thei feH a-slepe, and pab anoue. 
aUe thè slepte, sane eixre lady. 351 
herkeneth now, y tcfl yow why. J®*® 
and als sene thei -were a-slepe, iJ"“"®' 
it gan to thondre al vnmete, 
and thè erfehe so swithe gan quake, 
as al thè vrorld shuld to-shake. 356 
Marie awaked then seynt lohan 
and thè apostels eue?ychon, 
thre maydens pab were the[re]-ynne, 
and no man els of hire kynne. 360 
“ waketh now, and siepe ye nought ! 
Sene y worth to heuene be broght ; 
now is tyme y were a fare,
ShaH y neue»* more sullre care.” 364 

[iVb gap in Mi?.]

BHt. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ Hit rewid me, and for-foujt sore,
And I  it wolde ))ole no more. 432 
I  ly3t  doun, and man bi-cam, cieafTì] 
And of ]>at maide ñesche nam.
“ Bi fore alle ojier I  hure ches, 435 
And I  was born of hure flesches.
Thritti wynter and somme del more, 
Men to wissen, I  was J)ore.
Men dide me moche eueite ;
Myn owyn pat oujt for to be, 440 
Thei token me and bette me sore.
And atte pe last pei dide wel more, 
With oute gult pei me swongen.
And to a piler pei me bounden. 444 
NaUes pei smytem in my fette ;
Off blode myne handes weren rede. 
Myn hert pei stongen wit/i a spere ; 
That sawe alle pat weren pere. 448 
Ther I  hange nailed on pe tree,
My modre was wel wo for me,
And also was hure cosLn Ion.
I  callid hure to me soone anon, 452 
And Seide, ‘ lo/ian, for my loue,
Kepe wel pis wyf ; I  am hure sone.’ 
Bope pei wenten po fro me ;
Al one I  hanged on pe trée, . 456
Mi sGule fram my bodi I  nam, [7i, i>k.] 
In  to pe pyne of helle sone I  came. 
Alle my frendes pat I  per fonde,
I  toke hem oute wïtk. my ryjt honde, 
Adam and Eue and many mo, 461 
I  dide hem oute of helle go.
When I  hadde harwed helle.
And don as I  30W telle, 464
And fet adam fro pe quede,
The pridde dai I  ros fro dede.
Eram erpe to heuene I  cam 3 
God and man, bothe I  am, 468 
In  heuene and in erpe is my my3t  ;

   
  



124 Conversation between Jesus and. Mary,

Hart. MS. 2382.

Tho cam lesus from heuene, Himu» 
mtA angelis and archaugelis seuenep 
yn to hire boure witÄ mery song ; 
moche merthe was them among. 368 
no wondsr thogh ther be blisse 
in ecbe place ther Ihesus ys. 
none of them that were there 
a soche blisse saw they nere. 372 
amonge al blisses of thè trone 
Mary knew bere lene sone. Maria 
when she hym saw, she was fui glad, 
he herd thè bone that she bad. 376 
“ y-blessed mote that tyme be 
that thu were borne of me. 
liit is sene, y am thi moder 379 
when thu comest ]»i self hider. [me ; 
Fürst ))ou sendest thyn apostelis to 
now thu comest wit/i thi meyne, 
to fette me vnto that blisse 383 
that euer lasteth wit/i ali gladnesse. 
Sone thu art hider y-come 
vrith thyn angelis from a-bone. 
do J)OU now what thi wille ys ; 
me hath longed to thè, y-Wys.” 388 
Then lesus to Marie sede, iiiews 
1 “ Moder, -vrith ioye y woH thè lede, 
of aE wymmen thè worth best, pif.si] 
in heuene blisse that shai lest. 392 
ther y am kyng ; thu shalt be quene ; 
in grete ioye thu shalì bene.”
“ lene sone, y be-seche thè Maria 
0 thyng that thu telle me. 396 
shall y any deuyli se, 
or aìiy wiih thè shaH be ?

Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ iTow I  wol for]?e in ryjt,
That my modre be me bi ;
This tyme I  wol for pi, * 472
Come)) with me with mury songe. 
And do we bure come vs amonge.” 
Than cam ihesu wft/i bis mayne, 
Aungeles, archaungeles, moche piente. 
In  to fé chambre per sche was lune, 
with fui many of bure kynne. 478 
That chambere was fui of moche bhs, 
As euer is fer ihesu is.
Tho seide aUe fat were fere, [leafTS] 
Suche a blis sawe f  ei neuer ere. 
Amonge fat loie and fat glewe,
Cure ladi, bure sone knewe. 484 
"Wlien sche hi?« sawe, sche was glad ; 
Listenef fe bede fat sche bad :
“ Sone, blessid mote f  ou be,
That f  ou bicorne man of me ; 488
Hit is wel sene, I  am f  ee dere,
Now fi self art comen bere.
Thine apostles f  ou sendist furst to me, 
And now fou art come wibJi fi meyne, 
To fecchyn me in to f i  myjt : 493
Was neuer modre sone so bryjt.
Mi lene sone, now art f  ou come 
With fi meyne, bere a bone.
Do, my sone, fat f i  wille is ; 497
To fee me finkef longe I  wis.”

[iVb gap in IfÄ ]
“ Modre,” he seide, “ come with me ; 
Of aUe wymen best fee be. 500 

[Ab gap in Jlf5.] [quene ;
Thou schalt to heuen and be made 
Wel blife may fine hert bene.”
“ Sone,” sche seide, “ I  be-seke fee' 
0  fing fat fou graunt me, 504 
That I  no3t  fe deuel s£, [leaf 72, bacio 
Ne none fat euer w?t7i him be.

   
  



Jmis promises nw'cy to man for Mary's sake. 1 2 5

. Earl.M S. 2382.
“ for y loue them neuer one, 399 
they)ene noght, so mote y gone.”
“ Moder, y sey, drede tliu noght;

lesua

ne stode it neuer on my thoght, 
for thu shalt no dèuyH se, 
y woH go be-fore thè ; 404
ne Jjou shalt no deuyfl herene, 
but only me and my ferene.
Maiden and moder, euer thu he 'weH ; 
thu shalt of sorwe wete no deli. 408 
alle thè spirettes that meten witA thè, 
buxom to thè shalt they he.
Moder, one thyng y gei to thè ; 
thu shalt he in heuene yiiih me. 412 
moder, for thè loue of thè, 
y woH haue mercy and pite 
of al man kynde thurgh prayere, 
yf Jjou ne were, they were for-lore. 
and of thera.namelich no<a bene do ser-
that thè serueth truhch, 
and that to thè done mercy crye 
and sey, ‘ help vs, dere ladye,’ 420 
In  what synne that thei he, 
moder, for thè loue of thè, peafsi.bnck] 

[iVb gap in M/S.]

thogh a man had lad his lyf 
iu onde, in synne, and in strif, 424 
yf he on his last dawe 
wepe and crye, and to thè be-kuawe, 
and teile it oute vnto thè preste, 
or in case, vnto his nexte, n»«« bene de 
yf that he may do no more, 429 
b,ut that he aruwe it sore, 
in what synne that he be, 
moder, for thè loue of thè,
I  woH of hyii> haue mercy. 433 
and sitthe he shaft come me by.

Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ I  loue hem noujt; Jiei am my fone; 
Ne wolde I  neuer sene hem none.” 
“ Moder,” he seide, “ ne drede pee 

noujt; 509
Ne come it neuer in my Jjoujt j 
Ne W ille  I  neuer more Jiole 
That any of hem come jjee bi fore; 
Ne schal Jjou neuer se-ne here 513 
But me a?id aungeles, Jjine fere. 
Moder, a 3ift I  schal Jiee jyue,
Thou schalt with me'in heuene lyue, 
And more schal I  jeue Jjee; 517
Al heuene companye schal serue Jjee. 

[iVb gap in MS.]

“ Modre, for Jje loue of Jjee 
I  schal haue mercy and pite 520 
Off al man kynne for Jji praiere,
That were forlorn jif Jjou ne were. 
Alle Jjat doun Jjee worschipe, 523
And seruen Jjee wel, and treuliche 
Bi seke ,to Jjee, and mercy will crie. 
And seyn, ‘ help, seynt marie,’
In what peyne so he be,
Moder, for Jje loue of Jjee, 528 
I schal hem reles sone anon; [leaf 7S] 
For Jji loue I  schal Jjus done.
5if any haue ben al his lyue'
In  hede synne, maide or wyue,' 532 
And he wille, on his last jjrowe, 
Schryue him and ben y-knowe,
And teile it, 31! he haue Jje pj-est,
Or a nojjer man Jjat is him nest, 536 
And 3Íf he ne mai do no more,
But Jjat him forJjinkeJj sore.
In  what synne so he be,
Moder, for Jje loue of Jjee, . 540 
I  schal on him haue mercy,
And sitlien Jjoi schulle wone Jjee bi.

   
  



126 Mary is lorm  to Heaven."

Sari. MS. 2382.
“ thogh a man had fully wroglifc 
ail the synne thafc he had thought, 
and he on his laste day 437
in none other wise may, 
yf he wepe and telle to the, 
in what synne that he he, 
full weH y shaìl his bone here, 
for thi loue, my moder dere.” 442 
Alle tho that thu wolt bidde fore 
and blesse the tyme ])at thu were bore, 
of alle thyng y-blessid thu he, 
for that y bidde, thu gmuntes me.” 
Then Ihestts his band vp heue, 447 
and to his moder his hless3Tig yeue, 
and called to hym seynt MigheH, 
and seid, “ kep thu my moder weH, 
that she fele no maner fere ; 451
ther is no thyng to me so dere.” 
and when he had the soule hent,^ 
and she was fro the body went,
Then all the verdoune of heuene 455 
fett that soule full aboue ; peafs2] 
wttfe the verdoune to heuene thei come, 
witfe gret ioye she was yn nome, 
she was made quene of heuene 459 
and blessid hire sone wftÄ mylde

steuene.
P Sidenote; ni«m assompsit animam matris]

[iVi? gap in MS,'\

P  S id e n o te ; nota modum assumpctonia anime Marie 
per iheium]

Now shali ye here how she was 
nome, 461

wher she was, and wheder be-coine.2 
when )>e soule fro )>e body was nome.

Brü. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ 3if a man hadde al one wroujt 543 
AUe fe synnes }>at myjt be ]>.oû t. 
And he on his last dai,
3if he none ere ne mai,
Eepent him, and calle to J>ee,
In  what synne so he be, 548
I  schal here his praiere.
For fi loue, modre dere,
Al fat fou wolt bi seke fore,
£e it lasse, be it more, 552
Hit schal ben aftur fi wille, [if. 7s, bk.j 
For I  it wille, and fat is skille,
Jjat no fing with seie fee,
Off fat fou wolt biseke me.” 556

Oure ladi. knelid him bi fom,'
And seide, “ fe tyme fa t fou 

were born,
Ouer aile ofer blessed fou be, 559 
For aile fat I  wol, fou gj-auntest me.” 
II “ So I  aujt, moder, and so I  wille;” 
He left vp his bond and blessed hure 
His blessing sche foujt good, [stüle ; 
And he hure soule vndrestode. 564 
He callid to him seynt myjhel,
“ Thou kepe me fis soule wel,
Thou and aile fine fere ;
Is no finge me so dere.” 568
Aile fat mayne fat cam fro heueiie, 
Thei syngen wet/i a myry stouene ; 
Men my3t wite bi here songe 571
That moche ioie was hem amonge. 
With aile fat mayne to heue« he hure 
And as soone as he fer cam, [nam ; 
He made hure quene of heuen Ü3t  ; 
Blessid be hure sones my3t  I amen !

NOw schal we here of fe bodi, tïO 
Where it bi cam, and where it li. 

When fe soule was ifere fro hure 
nomen, 579

   
  



The apostles in' procession hear the body through Jérusalem, 127

Bari. MS. 2382. But. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
god bede seynt Petre to bym corne : Than bad god Peter to him comen,
“ foglie loue y owe to tbe 465 And seide, “ Peter, I  comaunde fee, 
m y  mode?’-is body thu kep to me. Mi moder bodi kepe ))OU me.

[iVo gap in ilf/S.] loban and aile )>ine fere,
lîis no ])inge me so dere ; 584

■when y fimt to erbhe came, Wben I  frrrst in ])is worlde cam,
of this body flesS y name. 468 Ofif hure bodi flescbe I nam ; 
y was of this body bore, Off hure bodi, I  vras born.
ther-for, Petre, go thu be-fore, Petyr, go for]?e ))ou be forn, 588
and thi bretheren forth \iiih  the Thou and aile )>ine feres with ]>ee, 
vnto losaphath that vale, 472 To losephat, to )>at vale,
and leueth it there sone anone ; And lei]) ]>e bodi in a stone ; 
and drede ye nothyng of jour foone, HaueJ» no drede of joure fone ; 592 
To lerusalem thurgh that toune 475 Goth with faire processioun
goth feire viiih youre processione. 

[iVb gap in il/5.]
To ienisalem ])orwe ))e toun.
Doj) J)e belles aile to ryngen.
And loke pat je mury syngen. 596 
Loke pat je haue candele.
Torches bope faire and fele. [beere ; 
Foure of pe apostles schal bere pe 
Ther-on schal ligge me modre deere. 
Hauep no drede of no lew, [ie8f7i,bk.]

foure of them shul bere pe bere, 
for one shai kepe my moder dere. 
and for no thyng dredeth ye, 
for y my self wol vtith yow be.” 480 For I  my self schal be viiiJi jow.” 
when IhesMS had thus y-seyd, When ihesu hadde him so seide,
and the body in bere was leyd. And pe bodi was on bere leide, 604 
he yeaue them alle his blessyng, 483 He jaf hem alle his blessinge 
and styed to heuene, per he was kyng. And stye to heuen, per he is kynge. 
which blessyng he geue tifi vs, [No gap in Af)S.]
oure blessid lord, swete lesus.
Tho to them seyd seynt lohan, 487 11 To hym po seide seynt lon,
“ go we theder righi anone, if. 82, bk.] “ Felawes, go we soone anon, 608
and gray we this processioune. And tame we pis processioun.
‘And go we syngand thurgh pe toune.” And synge we faire porw pis toun.”
foure of the apostelis that ther were, 
that holy body fourth dud here. 492 
ful mery thei song, and that was right; 
many tapers ther-wft7¿ thei light.
The lewis that? were Cristes foone, 
this thei herd sone anoue. 496

[No gap in ilf/S.]

[See the parallel lines to these, below, 
on page 130, col. 2.]

   
  



128 THie Jews attach the procession, h it  are rendered motionless.

500

Harl. MS. 2382. 
thei asked what was the crye. 
we seid it was seynt Marie, 
that seynt Petre and his fere 
bare Marye apone a bere.
“ Allas,” qewd the lewis, “ for shame,^ 
y£ thei scape, we bene to blame, 
arme we vs swithe anone ’ 
and let vs take them euerychone. 504 
that body also, take we it, 
and cast it in-to a foule pytt.
Cast we it in a foule sloo, 
and moche shame we it do.” 508 
Tho cam thei lepe thedeward ; 
that be-feit them swithe hard, 
two of the lewis that there were, 511 
were honged ouer the bere.
Ibestis Crist wold se no shame, 
by his moder swetely came, 
ful soné had thei goddei grame ; 515 
he them made bothe holt and lame, 
of alle pe lewes ther was none 
that euer myghte further gone, 
one of them that there were, 519

Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.

[See the paralld lines to these, ?^lo\ 
onp. 130, col. 2, near the foot.~\

Ther was a lew hem amonge, 
Oif pe apostles harde pe songe. 
To J»e beere he cam lepand.

612

had knowed Petre be-fore. judeus as he wolde lai on his bande ; 
thè lewe gon clepe to Petre sone, To fe bere he cleued fast, 615
and seid to hyrii \rith wepand bone: 
and seid then, “ knowest fou noght, 
when Crist was to deth broght, Df. ss] 
how thu bym folwest, and y jje knew, 
now, y the pray, on me thoü ruwe, 
and pray to Crist, iE it may he, 527 
that he now haue mercy on me.”

[iVb gap in MS."]

And to Petir he criede atte pe last. 
And Seide, “ Petir, J»enkest ])ou nou^t, 
When ])i lord was to vs broujt,
Thou him forsoke, and I  pe knewe? 
Pi-aie for me,” seide fe lewe, 620 
“ Praie J»i lord, 3if I  mai so be,
That he haue mercy on me. [dede. 
Thenke,” qwod ])6 lewe, “ what I  Jjee 
When J)ou was m th  vs in fat stede, 
When ]?i lord was ytakyn, DeafTs]̂  
And J)ou haddest him forsakyn, 626 
Oure mayne )»ee knewe p&t ilke nyjt 
Bothe bi speche and ly  syjt,
And seiden alle, for I  stode J>ee bi,

   
  



'A  Jew repents and receives his strength again. 129

Earl. MS. 2382. 
[No gap in MS.J

Brit. Mtis. Add. MS. 10,036. 
That fou was of Ihesus companye. 
Thou seidest wit/i -wordes anA -wî h 

foujt, 631
‘ For sofo fat fou knewe hi)n nou3t.’ 
P?-aie fi lord of moche myjt,
And his moder fat art so bryjt, 
ïh a t he me help at fis stounde, 635 
For I  -was neuer so harde ybounde. 
As I fee helped atte fi nede,
5elde me, Petit, now my mede.” 

-Pstrus Seynt Petit answerde f o 
To fe lewe fat was so wo,
“ 3if fou woldest leue on him,
That on fe rode dide fi kyn,
That he is sofefast godes sone,
God and raan for him hi corne.

531
640

644

£» Sidenote; noto connsraionem ludeî]
Seynt Petre answerid tho 
to the lewe that was so woo,
“ yf thu wolt on hym he-leve, 
whom thy kynne hroght to dethe, 
and that he is goddis sone, 
and sithens man for vs be corne, 
and that Marie hy?» bare hire be best, That marie bare in hure lyf, 
a clene Maide and right honest^ 536 Glene maide and cieñe wyf, 
and clene vnwemmed w¿t7¿ outen man, Clene widewe w¿t7i oute wem, 
we shal alle bidde for fe than, For fee I  wol p?*aie fen, 648
to Ihesu Crist that is a-boue, Ihesu cryst vs lijtef aboue, pear75,back]
for his owne moder loue, 540 That he, for his moder loue,
he gef the myght for to go, So 3eue fee myjt for to go,
and brynge the oute of this woo.” And bringe fee oute of f i wo.” 652 
The lewe that honged apone the bere,^ The lewe fat henge apoura fe bere, 
answerd then as ye may bere, 544 Answerde anone as 3e mai bere, 
and seid, “ y be-leue, vnder that “ I  lene wel, and better I  schal done, 
on Iham Crist, Maries sone, [fourme. On ihesu crist, godes sone, 656 
tbat lewis peyned on the rode, That lewes diden on f  e rode.
wit/i-outen gilt, for oure gode, 548 
and for vs he lost his lyf, 
that Marie bare, maide and, wif. 
y be-seche that he me brynge 
of this peyne, thurgh your biddynge.” 
Crist vndej’stode the lewis bone. 553 
he was holpe, and that anone ; 
on feet and hand he yeaue hy w myght, 
and alle his lyn^es for to tight, [ir.ss.bk.] 
ho gan to stonde vp anone 557

KING HOUN.

And for vs he schedde his swete blode, 
That marie haré in hure lyf.
Cieñe maiden 07WÍ clene wyf ; 660
He brynge me, I  pj’aie it him,
Oute of fe wo fat I  am Inne.”
As soone as he hadde seide fis bede. 
He was al hole in fat stede : 664
Off fote, of honde, he hadde mj’3t ; 
Alie his lymcs bi come ful 173!.
He stode vp swife anone

K

   
  



130 elti’iséc'nis tile J&w (mâ ovdaim pviéd.

M ari MS: 2382. 
befoFe tbe i^wis eucryclionc. 
he that-was hofche haH (md lame 55& 
be to greche in Cristes uame, 
anil sekt^ “ worship we euciychonc 
that soche a iniracle hath done.”
Tho seyat ]?etre, that boli man«, 563 
,that lewe Ciystened after anone j 
he taugh't hym bis by-leuo; 
he kne\y he was to god y*J'eue; 
he ordeyned hym to pvest anone, 567 
and bade hym that he shnìd goncj 
,atid iM'eche ouerafi, of goddis sone, 
yi euery lond where he be-come. 570 
The palme J>«t Petve had in hond,^

he tolte it hym, thncgS goddcs sond, 
and bade hym goddes word to tello 
to thè lewis that were so felle. 57 4 
Tho he spalto thè fourthe day, lu'iei»

* , coiiiuirsiis
he iiwned iato goddes fay 
XX theusant, amd somdel mo, 
thurgh thè word J)at he spake tho. 
all thè apostolis that \i&r were, 
that holy body fourth thei beve 580 

[ifo gap
[<8ee thè pcni'olleè lines to these  ̂on p. 

127, eoi. 1, at /ooi, and p. 128, 
col. 1, cd top.]

BHt. Mm. Add. MS. 10,036. 
Bi-fore J>e lewes encî’celïone,
That suche a niyraclehaj) done,
Ibesu crist, god'es sons, ‘ ̂
Of a wilde howide hajr uiade a donib, 
To preche bis woide in eche a lond. 
Seynt Petiv, j>at holi man, cicafïo] 673 
The lew he crystened anoue,
Be taujt hini al bis bì leue ;
He wist he M'às to godes biheue ; 676 
Tìe ©rdeyned liinr to prest airone.
And bad him soone for to gene 
And preeheu al o ì godes sone.
In eche a lond wheio he come. 680 
That pahn )^t Petk helde in his 

honde.
He tolte it him )orw godes sonde, 
And liad him godes wordes telle 
Among jie lewes )iat ivcre so felle.
So he spak jie fumt day, 686
That he t«rued to godes lay 
Twenty Jiousand aaid soiinnedel mo, 
'Ihorw Wordes J>at he sjìak Jio. 688 
Polire ©f pe apostles }>at were ÿere, 
That swete hodi forjie ^ei bere,
The Ie>ves )>at were godes fone,
Thei heidc Jie cri sone anone, 602 
And jiei asked what was ^ t  crie,
And men seiden it was mari,
That seynt Petk and his fere 
Bare {»are apoiMi a beere. ['iéafTo,imoHg, 

Alas,” seidc J»ei, “ for schäme, 697 
Asca;pe Jiei vs, we schulle haue hlauie. 
Arme we Vs alle sone anone.
And tailte we hem alle jicr Jiei gone. 
That bodi J»at ]iei heve, ny-me we it. 
And cast we it in a fonìe pit,
Or brenne we it, m d  do it soimne 
Or cast we it in a foui{p sere.” [where, 
Thei comen lepuid jjideywarde, 705

   
  



J7ic Seele cm ä ßm d .m erey. 131
MaM. M &'23S2. 

m ü \
Brit. Mus: Add. MS. ,ii0,O36.

Aud })itt liein fei swi|)e liaiide.__
|he$u woláe noujt ôb schäme;
He made hem hojie i%nde m d  lame.
OfB hem aüe, was per uooe 709 
That my^t a lote on ei^e gone'i 
Hete moxi^es were bo here nek Went; 
Thei JiÖujt idie |>a1) J)ei WCre schenk 
Se)>e here feet m d  here handes 713 
Wheve bounde wib/t strenge handes: 
Fnl sore honnden J)ei w<»e,
For j)ei ne myjb ge ne.here. 716 
Thán comen here hendes hem' bo,
And S e id e ,  ‘^ a la s ,  whi l e i e  ^ e  so^  

l n  l o n r e  a r m o u r  sé f a s b  y c l i j b ,

11?hab hej) so faire a7ec7so biyjbl 720 
^tne speres, jow Schildes, heipe}» jow

n o u ^ b ; ticnfis]

TeMeJ) ts  what je haue jioujt." 
ih e i hnswerd noujb J)ab leyen ]>ere,
For j)ci ne myjb hem nejb here, 724 
Bub so7»me ol hem jiab myjb speke 
Beide, “ alas! Whe schal vs •wrekeT” 
And euer j)ei «ryede many a sbovmde,
“ d3as, how harde we Ue heie

yhoundel” 728
Off fyue '̂ ousand "was per nene 
iChab myjt ef pab sbede ¡géne.
Than Seide seine pab sbede hem hi, 
Thiab hadde ysene pab ier li, 732
iChab ‘ seynb F etir m d  Ms f ere 
Bare eure iad i ®n a heere,
‘‘Thise men weide Imre hatte nomea,” 
And pus pei hen oue?' comen; \  736 
■̂ he la(M pei Wolde haue douii schäme; 
Ther fore pei hatten gödes gmme.’ 
■The feilte hem hád merey to 
Te ihesu erysb ef hcie felie, 7 M  
And leue pab he iisgodes sene,
And sipen.m’ysben men hi cerne.

   
  



132 The Virgin Mai'ÿs body is laid in  the tomb.

Hart. MS. 2382; 
[iVbi in i(\

to the vale of losephas 581
to ley here, there here wille was,

[iVo gap in MS."]

and leid the body in a stone, 583 
ther-in was body neuer none. 
frendes and sibbe that Jie?- were, 
for here wepte many a tere, 
when she was in the ston done, [if- sfl 
ayene thei turned euej’yehone. 588 
all the apostelis then were sory 
for the deth of oure lady ; 
and ther a voice cam them among.
that ne lasted not full long, 592 
and bade them alle for to gone 
where thei had for to done.
The apostelis went hem ayene 
in-to the Burgh of Jerusalem ; 
and as thei sate atte mete, 
of many thynges thei gon speke. 
als thei were out of that place, 
lesus, vfiih his holy grace, 
he gon to take vp anone 
his moder body of the stone, 
he hym self dud J)e)ynne, 
that neuer had y-done synne. 604 
he woldc not in no manere 
that the body lafte there.

596

599
restissitn* 
c/o corporis 
M arte

Brìi. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.
“ We hope fa t ihe.ni schal soné tyme 
Delyuere 30W of joure pyne.” [• icv’ bk.] 
^Thei criede “ meî’cy ” with good wille, 
Sowiine lowde UTid somme stille, 746 
And ihciu, forw his mochil 
Here feet and handes gan to ryjt. 
Thonr myracle fat f er was doun, 
Bi-come cristene many on, [mercy. 
And leuede on cryst and criede 
That none oper god was so myjty. 
The apostles went forfè on here way. 
To losephat, to fat Valay. 754 
When fe apostles comen were,
Wei softe fei setten doun fe beere. 
With gret deuocioun, euejychone, 
Thei leide fe bodi in a stone.
And bileft alle in fat stede,
As oure ladi hadde hem bede, 7 60
And woke fer al fat nyjt 
With many torches and candle lyjt. 
On fe morwe when it was dai,
Thei loked where fat bodi lai.
Thei ouertwrned fa t Uke stone ;
Bodi f  ei founde pe>’ none ;
But f e i  saAve in f a t  s t e d e  f a n a  

Liand a s  i t  w o re  a  m a n a .  C if. vs] 

^ T h a t  m a? m a  b i to k n e d  h u r e  c ie n o  lyf,' 
That ache w a s  m o d re ,  m a id e ,  and wyf. 
Tho Avist f  0 a p o s t le s ,  I  Avis,
The bodi Avas in to paradis.
Also godes Avilie Avas.

Thei seide, “ Deo gracias.”
[iVo gap in Ü/Ä]

764

767

772

   
  



Mary lets fa ll her girdle to Thomas. 133

H arl MS. 2382. 
in Ihat body he dud a leme, 
brigiite»- then thè sonne berne, 608 
and made here quene of heuene hlisse ; 
in thafc place she vras and ys. [com, 
Seynt Thomas of ynde thederward 
also swithe as he myght gone, 
and wold haue bene at here berying, 
yf he myght haue come he tyme. 614 
as he loked hym be syde, [>ieflf8i,back] 
^he saw then a bright thyng glide 
in that stede as he come, - 617 
ther cure lady to heuene was nome, 
he kneled adoune and seid, “ lady, 
now on me thu haue mercy. 620 
lady, quene of heuene bright,  ̂
for thi mochel holy myght, 
send me a tokcn this ilke day, 
soche thyng fat y bryng may 624 
to my felawes, ther y ham fynde, 
that y was toward \ i  berynge ; 
thei wol not leue )>at y was there ; 
now graunte me, lady, my pmyere.” 
à-boute here gurdol a mydelì sought,^
[ ' Sidenote: noia de zona sánete Marie]

that she hire self had y-wroght, 630 
of siluer and gold wonde in palle ; 
a-doune to hym she lete it falle, 
he toke that gurdcH in bis hond, 633 
and thanked here of here sond. 
fourth he went of that stede ; 
toward thè toune ho hym yede. 636 
bis felaus then he dud sedie 
yf ho myght hem oue?- mete, 
atte tempie of dominus 
ha them founde alle in ane hozts. 640 
ther fui feiro he them grette ; 
and ayemvard thei hym chidde.
“ where has thu so long y-bene ì 
we l>aue beried our heuene quene.

Brìi. Mus. Add. MS. 10,036.

Seynt Thomas of ynde J)iderward c.am 
Also blyue as he myjt gan, 776 
And wolde haue ben at bure fyne,
3if he myjt haue come hi tyme.
As he loked him bi side, 779
He sawe a brijtnesse bi him glide ;
Bi ))at stede J)cr he come,
Oure ladi to heuene was nome.
He knelede down and seide, “ ladi.
Off me, I  pmie jow, haue me?’cy. 784 
Ladi, quene of heuene lyjt,
For )>ine swete mychel m5qt.
Sende me token }>is ilke day,
What ))ing pat I  say may 788
To myn felawis, J)er I  hem fynde, 
That I was toward J)i buriynge.
Thei wil noujt leue }>at I  were; 791 
How graunt me, ladi, my praiere.” 
A-bowte bure myddel a seynt sche 

SOU3t, Peaf78,back]

That sche bure self hadde wrou3t.
Off siili and gold wounden in pai 3 
Doun to thomas sche lete it fai. 796 
He toke j)«' jje gurdel in bis honde. 
And Jianked bure of bure sonde. 
ForJ>e he wont of }>at stede ;
Toward )ie toune he him dedo, 800 
His felawis for to seke on bis fete,
5if ho hem 0113t  my3t mete.'
Atte fé tempie dominus 
He fonde hem alle in an hous. 804 
When he hem sawe, he gret hem. 
And foi answerde allo hym.
And seiden, “ thomas of ynde,
Euei’ art fon bi-hynde. 808

   
  



134 The, apostles find  the tmnh empty.

Harl. MS. 2382.

“ tliu kickest euer at euery nede ; 645 
thu helpest neuer at gode dede.”
“ sore me thenketh )»at y nas here ; 
but y ne myght come no nere, ikutss] 
I-blessid be thè quene of blys, 649 
in thè pkce there she ys, 
for weH y wote in my thought, 
there ye here layde is she npught.” 
Thei seid to hym swithe anone, 653 
bothe Petre and seynt lohan,
“ thow woldest not be-leue, Thomas, 
that cure lord y-nayled was. 656 
enei" thu leuys amysse in mynde, 
and tales y-now thu dos fynde. 
thu bi-Ieuest in god right noght j 
soche tales ne kepe we noght.” 660 
“ he stille,” he seid, “ brother lohan,^ 
why chide ye me so, one and one 1
P Sìdenote: nô a de v̂ rbis eancd Thome apo«¿oli.]
[* Sidenote: no¿a de sepulcro Marie vacuo.]
me thenketh ye can litei good, 663 
for y here saw,bothe flesh and blood, 
how oure lady to heuene wend ; 
here is thè token that she me send.” 
Then seid seynt Petre, “ that is soth ; 
this ilke webbe here self woof. 668 
wìt/i here y dud it on thè bere ; 
wonde)’ me thè thenketh ])at it is here. 
go wò swithe in-to thè vale, 
to knowe thè sothe of this tale 672 
that he hath vs now y-sayde, 
for it was in thè tombe y-laide.” 
owte of ))at that placo then thoy yede,^ 
and thè tumba they vndede. 676
nothyng ther-on there thei fòunde 
but a floure atte grounde.
That ilowr maima was cleped ̂ Manna

B nt. Mvs. Add. MS. 10,036. 
“ Whare hast J>ou so longe bene?
We haue buried heuene quene. ^ 
Thou helpest nojt at no good dede ; 
Thou failest euer at most nede.” 812 
“ Sore me forJjinkeJ» J>at I  ne was here, 
But I  ne myjt come no nere.
Blessed be sche, quene of blis.
In  J)at stede fer now sehe is 1 816
For wel I  wote hi my Jjoujt, [leafTO] 
Ther je hure left, is sche noujt.” 
Than seide to him sone anone,
Bothe Petir and seynt Ione, 820 
“ Thou ne woldest, leue thomas,
That oure lord fram deth ras.
Come, ])oU art mys bileuyd, 823 
And tales ynow ])ou canst fynde, 
Thou leuest noujt on godes craft ; 
Swylk felawis wille we naujt.” ,
“ Be stille,” he salde, “ broJ?er lohan. 
Whi chyde 30 me euerychone ? 828
I  am fiU wery man for-gone j 
Me ne list answeri neuer one.
But I  thanke oure lord god, 831 
I  sawe hure wi't/i flesche and blood, 
Ther oure ladi to heuene went :
Here is J)e token fat sche me scnt.” 
Quath seynt Petir, “ )>at is sothe.
This seynt sche hure self wof. 836 
We dide it on hure in }>e beere ; 
Wonder me JjinkcJ) |>at it is here. ■ 
Go we swi})e in to j)e vale,
To wite )>e sothe of J)is tale 840 
That he haj; vs here yseide, [ lo a f79, bk .] 

For it was in ])e tumbe ylaide.”
Olite of J>e place swijie jiei 3ede,
And }»e tumbe )>ei vndede ; 844
No ]jing \eì‘ Inne fei ne foiuide,
But a manere floure at fé grounde. 
That floure was ‘ manna’ ytìlepid ;

   
  



Jems appears to the aiiostles and blesses them. 135

Hart. MS. 2382.
tliat in t)ic tumba was steked. 680 
thejífcweiit aö a-boute pe tumbe 
and kneled on tbe bare grounde, 
and seid, “ Ibesu, goddis sene, 683 
atí that thu sendes, it is wel-come, 
MightefuH is tbe heuene kyng ; 
and tliat we know bi thi sayng. 
no mau may know bis p?'iuyte, 
notber bis swete dignité.” 688
Amonge }>c apostolis alle a ligbt, 
tbe kyng tliat is in beuene brigbt, 
and blessid ham alle in fore 691 
emonge tbe angelis ])at tbere were, 
and seid, “ niy pees be \YÍth yow 

nowtbo,
blessid ye be of goddfs mowtbe.”
A mysty donde cam after tbane,^ 
and oueî’spiad tbem euerycbone, 696 
and bare tbem alle pe?' tbey were, 
in-to tbe stedo tbat tbey were ere. 
modle wondcT tlien bem tbougbt 
how tbei were tbeder y-brougbt, 700 
for tbei ne wiste wbi ne wbane ; 
and tbei seid euerydione 
tbat riglitfull is beuene kyng,
Ibe.s'us lord ouer aH thyng. 704
[' SUlenote: noia miraculttm aposiolornm.)

H Tliis tale y baue tolde with moutbe, 
with wordes tbat bene fui contile, 
it j s  deped tlie Assumpcioim ;
Icsus gef vs bis benesoviM. 708 
Icsu crist, for bis niygbt,
^wo pray to hyni yvith berte liglit, 
and wiiJi bis holy giace, [»leafss]

Brit. Mzis. Add. MS. 10,036.
Hit was in )>e tunibe ystckyd. 848 
Tbei 3cden alle abowte jje tumbe 
And knelede on jie bare grounde,
And seiden, “ ibesu, godes sone.
Al ))i sonde be welcome. 852
My3tful art jiou, beuene kynge ;
Tbat mai we wite bi J»is tokenynge ; 
For no man mai wite ne so 
\Vliat is J)i derno pj’iuete.” 856 
Cryst of beuene, Jiat is so bry3t, 
Amonge )ie apostles sone be ly3t.
And gret bem alle yfète, 859
W M  aungeles fole pat bim were. 
And seide, “ now pees be wit/i vs !

Blessed be 30,” seide Ibesus.
A ly3t  donde come aftei’ fan,
And ouc)' sprad bem eneiy man, 864 
And bar beni alle fat ben fere, [leaf so] 
In to bere stedes f e?' f ei pi'ecbed ere ; 
And fonden alle fat felice 3ete, 
Sittand stille atte bere feto. 868 
And fei bigomie for to preebe.
And fe follie for to tedio.
Moche wondre bem fo fou3t 
How fei weren fidre brou3t. 87 2
MÌ3tful art fon, beuene kynge,
Iliesu Crist, in alle finge !
Tbe apostles kneled in fat stede ;
To iliesu fei bede a bede. 87 6
Ibei'ii herde bere praiere,
For fei were bim lene and dere.

WE biseebe fee for alle fa t beref 
ffs vie

Off O lire l a d i  seynt m a r ie ,  880
Tbat Ihesu scbelde bem frani grame, 
Fro dedly synno and fro scbaino.
He mys auentwre schal bi falle f«t 
That fis a vie bere can. [man

   
  



1S6 Cotidusioti (Miâ invoeaiuin.

gef VS boi&e Uvyght and  spaee, 712 !N̂e ne wo7»man ]>af üke <itari 885 
soehe workes for to worche, Tliat of ouie la^  hereji ]>is lai,
tliuigh'&e h)re pi boiy chnicke, Dien ne schal of ha«} (Aiide, ^
thafc we njay to heuefne} wende, 715 Foi eure ladi hure schal he nvylde. 
that is w»t/i oute hegynnyngand ende.

Am en!

Explicit Sextus liber sfmëîc ̂ 
Marie.

>îie none mys auentee schal hedalle 
In  felde, in  steete, ne in haBe, 898 
In  stede fe?* J)is vie is rad, p<e«f8o,bk.} 
For oure ladi hure soné ît  had. 
Anél^e archihisshop,seynt Edmp.und 
Bap g)*aunted xl. daics to panloun 
To aile J>at j>îs vie wpl.liere 
Or with good witte wol lere. 896 
Ihcsu, for ))i juodæe loue,
That wonej) in  heuene vs ahôue, 
Graunt vs, p i  wille is,
The mochi'l loye of piwadis !
A pmier ferito scie aile we^
A Pater nosfer p?w charité,
And an Aue marie J?er-to,
That ïhesus vs giatUit so. Amen !
H Celi regina sit so-iptori medieina.

903

“̂ OF THE
B O M B A Y

b r a n c h

.y  0PTHE^(;5
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137

NOTES.

K I N G  H O R N ,

4, H. Allof. An undoubted trace of the influence of tlie French version on 
the H text of the English version. The French has Aaluf.

6. laste. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 7017: while )>e hit Umte.
8. Fairer . . .  Cf. ‘ The Erl of Tolous ’ (ed. by G. Liidtke, Berlin, 1881): loere 

no fayrer umlyr hevyn, That any man myght- see, Fayre myght none bee. 
354. Cf. also 980-1. Further, ‘The King of Tars.’ (Engl. Stud. xi. pp. 1 ff.): 
Feirer m tji non ben oliue 8.

10, C. miste. In many soutliern texts the s- initial has the phonetic value 
sh-. Hence here it  is to be assumed that medial -si- has the pronunciation -sht, 
a loose way of representing the pronunciation of the -ht, -}t like German-c/ti in 
nicht, etc.

11,12. fine : schine. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 31889-90; ]m mnne gô i to seine, ]>c rein higon 
to rin e; 28303, mnchel rein him gon Hne; 31086-7, nis nan fe im re wiftnon ]>a 
whit sunne seined on.

14. hri^t so ]>e gl< .̂ Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ (Weber, Early E ngl. Romances, II.). 
75. A nd a lady ]>eHnne was bryght as the sunne thm'ough glas.

15. tohit so Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L .; off that lady whyt so flour, 128.
17,18. bold : old. Cf. ‘The Erl o f T olous’ : JSe was a fey r  chyld and a bolde. 

Twenty wyntur he vxis oold, 712-13; Reinbronn 4, 4. Faire child he ivas and  
bolde, He was boute seue imnter olde. • ‘ Beues ’ 3899-3900: Be '\pat he ivas seue 
winter old, He was a fa ir  child and a bold.

19, 20. niche. Cf. ‘ Guy of W arwick’ 1336; In  all ]?j/s worlde ys none hym  
lyke.

21, H. tiieyeferen. The H text liere lacks one of the archaic features of the 
story, referring to only two companions, viz., AJjulf and Fikenhild. The other 
ten, save for the abrupt introduction of Arnoldin at the conclusion, play no 
active part in the present version.

23. 1-ichc menne sones. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 28932-3: monies riches monnes sime, 
monie lue^ene gume.

25. foi- to with infinitive. This is frequent, especially in H, and is  probably 
due to French influence, por á. Cf. 166 L, 242 H, 388 C H, 902, 1011, 
1186, etc.

27. Mm het. For frequent use of reflexives cf. 134 L, 140 C L, 147 C, 173 C, 
2.33 L, 293 C, 294, 526 C, 307 C, 364, 398 C, 426, 806 L, 802 L, 1250, 1269, 
1297-8, 1386, 1410,1545.
,  27, H. Athulf. In the early part of the H text th  is used in proper names.

31-35. Cf. ‘ Erl o f Tolous ’ 1 8 1 -3 : So hyt befell upon a day, The erl and he ■ 
went to play, Be a  reiter syde. Cf. also ‘ Lyb. Disc.’ 26, 26 (Ritson): As hyt he- 
felle upon a day, To wode he wente on hys p la y ;  also ‘Lay.’ 25661 A, hi here 
see side; ‘ Lyb. Disc.’ 645-6: Yesterday yn  the mormpige y  wente on niy 
playngc. ' i • ■'

   
  



138 Notes to K ing Hoi'iiJ

42. samzins. Tlie convontioniil enemy in mediaeval romance. Probably due 
to French influence and ultimately due to the stories originating in the crusades 
and in the struggles between Mohammedans and Christians culminating in the 
Battle o f Tours.

44. 0]>er to londe brohte. Murry mistakes them for merchants (cf. also G.'w-fl). 
•The whole incident, vv. 39-62, reminds one of the quite parallel historical incident, 
o f the first landing of tlie Northmen in 787, and the death of Beadiiheard and 
his retinue.

45. Payn. Cf. Note on Sarazins, 42. of lierde, an unusual combination. 
This is the only instance cited in,Bmdley-Stratmann.

55. gunne =  ‘ did ’ intensive, as frequently. See ga/n in Glossary, also con, 
cou]>ey.began.

57. vnder schelde means perhaps ‘ in arms.’ Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 5691-3 : 
A nd yiff the satvdon off that land Myghte sloo Richard in that fed d  W ith stverd 
or spere undyr scheeld. Cf. also Wissinann’s note. ' .

67-8. libbe : sibbe. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 11605-6: ]>enne ma^en we libben mid scehten 
tfc m id sibben (W issm ann).

69. hi here. The representatives of the OE. fôrms of the personal pronouns 
are usually very strictly adhered to. \>ei, ]>e occurs twice (55 L and 1557 C), 
sche once (380 L), ‘ their’ and ‘ them,’ not at all.

69, 70. asoke : take. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 12114-16: <0 súme heo god wHsoken A to 
hoMenescipe token (Wissmann). Also ‘Lay.’ 29187-8: /o r  crist seolue he for soc, 
and to bon vmrsen he tohe.

82, L. hwules. Cf. also 91 L, 634 C H, 887,1465, etc. For a possible explan
ation of the term cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 3.37-40 : Upon his creste a rede honnde. The 
tayle henge to the giwmde. That tixis Sygnyfycacioun The hetheuefolke to bryuge 
down. Cf. 634 Note.

89, 90. made. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 28067-8 : deore î s m i  hende, ]?a ure dtihten make 
(Wissmann). The contracted form made of L H, is that of the original as shown 
by the rime and rhythm.

92. guie fien perhaps a trace o f a primitive custom in this crystallized phrase 
(cf. also 1468 C).

98. iseene. Cf. Chaucer, ‘ Knight’s Tale ’ 65 : Now he we caytifs as i t  is wel 
seene (Wissmann).

100., strong : long. Cf. ‘ Havelok ’ 2242-3 : N on so fayr, ne non so long, ne 
noti so-mikel- iie'non so strong.

107, C. stere. Cf. Glossary.
109. Cf. the parallel historical incident where Aethelstan sets his brother 

Eadwine adrift, in Thorpe’s translation of Lappenberg’s England under the 
Anglo-Saxon Kings, II, iii, London, 1845 (Wissmann).

118. wringinde. Cf. ‘ H avelok’ 152: He vwungen hondes and wepen sore 
(Wissmann). >

121-122. wo : ]>o. A stereotyped couplet in romance. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 8429-30,' 
2038.3-4,8677-8, ‘ Sir Isum bras’ 380-1, 759-60, ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 6521-2.

12.3. Homs. Perhaps a scribal error, so common in this MS. ; perhaps a' 
trace of the OF. inflection with -s in the nom. sing. Cf. Horns 1560 H, enimis 
1023 C, 1024 H ; also page and crois in Glossary.

127. Jlotoe, Cf. ‘ Proverbs of Alfred,’ v. 197 (M. and S. selections): Uppe j>e 
see \>atfloweh. Kolbing (Eng. Stud. vi. 154) thinks fiowe means ‘ flood’ as dis
tinguished from ‘ ebb.’

128. rotoe. The ‘ sliip ’ was a ‘galeie,’ cf. 199, 1084,1086, etc.; cf. also ‘ Rich. 
C. de L.’ 2521-4: They rowede hard, and sungge ther too W ith heneloto and 
rumbdooo. The galeye tóente also faste As quawrel dos off the ariveblast.

131-2. ywis : ymts. Cf ‘ Lay.’ PJ067-8: for ceuere heo w endeful iwis ]Hd it. 
wcoren ]>e eorl Gurlois.

   
  



Notes to King Uom. ISO

134. sprang. Cf. ‘ Owl and Nigliting.’ 734: Wane ]?e of date springe. 
Also ‘ Ipoinydon ’ 77S: To-morrow, or the day sprynge. Hence the modern word 
‘ days)>ring.’ For reflexive phrase, him sprang, cf. 27 Note.

1 ^ ,  L. dawes, the natural phonetic development from OE. nom» accus. plur. 
dagas. The more usual forms daies, dayes, are formed by analogy with the singular.

161, C H. hoi andfer. ■ Cf. ‘ A ss.’ 62 Cambr.: so hoi nefer.
168. dales and dune. A common collocation of words. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 27352-3: 

ise^en alle ]>a dales, alle ]>a dunes (Wisstnann).
170. blessitig. The accent on the second syllables of dissyllabic words as 

revealed by the rimes in ‘ Horn ’ is an interesting feature. This accent is no 
doubt in part to be explained as a French characteristic, in part as the survival 
of an OE. secondary accent. For further instances cf. 209-10, 219-20, 233-4, 
239-40, 243-4 ,253-4 , 263-4, 359-60, 467-8, 529-30, 609-10, 859-60, 1169-70, 
1235-6, etc.

174. mild. Cf. ‘ Eich. C. de L.’ 6887-8: Tho sayde to hym with mylde 
stevene, also a frequent phrase in the ‘Assumption.’

176. beo]} icumene. For other examples of beon as auxiliary cf. he]) ygo 310 H, 
am iorne 1‘228 C, etc. Cf. also ‘ Lay.’ 13838-9 : wheet cnihten je-seo»» & wheen- 
nenenie ieumen beon.

175. ft'. Compare w ith Aylmer’s greeting the in many ways similar greeting  
of Vortiger to H engest and Horsa, ‘ Lay.’ 13826 flf.

180-2. N e  salt] die . . .  Cf. 180-2 Note.
202. sail and rolper. Cf. ‘ R. H .’ 60-61: K il naient a u in m  dunt a  (1) seieut 

aidan^ sigle ne giinernad (!) dxint il seient naiany
204. iyrijmme. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 272: ferde bi ]?ere see h-imme ("Wissmann).
206. honde bihynde. Cf. Wissmann’s parallel citations from. Alexander 

(Weber, as above 1.) 2013 ft. and ‘ Chron. of Engl.’ (Ritson IT.) 873.
208. spille. Cf. ‘ Havelok ’ 242: H dpe me nu in  ]jis nede and late ye nmdh 

mi bodi spille (Wissmann).
210. Ni]Hng. Cf. Wissmann’s  note.
221. schidle. Cf. W issmann’s note and citation from ‘ Oct. Imp.’ (Weber III.). 

535. to blaioe su>i/])e schylle.
239 if. Horn’s education. Cf. the similar scene in the later romance, ‘ Ipomy- 

don’ 32fif., which, like ‘ Rich. C, de L .,’ has many traits in common with King  
Horn, and was no doubt influenced by King Horn. (Weber, as above, II , pp. 
281 ff.):

A  feyrer child myght no man see 
Thólomew a clerk he toke,
Timi tanghi thè chyld vppon thè hóke, 
Botile io synge and to rede ;
A nd after he taught hym other dede ; 
A ftinvard to serve in  halle 
Botile to grete and to snudle

Before the kyng mete to leene,
Hye and lowe feyre io sene :
Bothe of howndis and hanlcis game 
A ftir he taught hinn, all and same.
In  se, in feld, and- eke in  ryuè-re 
In  wodde to chase the xoüd dere 
A nd in the feld to mjde a stede 

• Tiuit all men had joy of his dede
Verses 67-70 of ‘ Ipoinydon* remind more directly of the French version,

‘ R. H,.’ so that perhaps it was by this version of the Horn story that the com
poser of ‘ Ipomydon ’ was influenced.

244. Of tmide and of rinere. Cf. the similar phrase in ‘ R. H.’ 377 • Be bois 
e de riñere, refait il autre tal.

9 247. if. (Jf. ‘ Lay.’ 4893 ff. : Brennes wes swr&e hende ' his hap wes \e  hetere. 
Brennes cu<He on huiides, Brennes enSe on hauekes, he cuSe mid his honden hanlie 
))«. haipe.

250. Cupe seme. Cf. ‘ Ipomydon ’ (as above) 295, where the princess says to  
Ipomydon, “ 0f*the cuppe ye shall sene me,” and 320 where Iimmydon does serve 
with the Clip. Cf. also ‘ R. II.’ 471 : K orn  serai le te i bien de la cupe acci ior.
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264 ff. Cf. the apparently borrowed scene in ‘ Ridi. C. de L.’ vv. 879 ff., 
wliere the princess falls in love with the captive Richard and bids the jailer, 
*■ And aftir saper, in the evenyng, To mtj chaumbyr thoxo hym bryng In  the atxjr 
of á  squyer ” (909-11 ).

266. He =  ‘ she ’ as elsewhere (OE. heo) : mest in Jiojie. For similar phrase 
cf. Wissmann 254 Note.

268 wexewild. A popular word combination. C f.‘ Proverbs of Hendyng ’ 
(Böddeker’s ed .) 121; Ne vmx bow nont to wilde (Wissmann).

275. B i daie ne bi'ni^te. C£ ‘ Erl of T olous’ 42: Be daijes and he nyyht. 
‘ Launfal ’ 412 : Be dayes ne be nj/jt. ‘ Lay.’ 13829 : bi dceie no bi nihtes, etc.

282. him  jwjte. Cf. W issmaiin’s note with incorrect reference to ‘Lay.’ 312. 
See present volume, 268 Note.

300. toed bro\>er. Cf. Glossary.
315. sette him on bedde. The usual mode of entertainment. Cf. ‘ Beues of 

H am pton’ (E.E.T.S.) 1090; ‘ Guy of W.’ (E .E .T .S .) 3043 ; ‘ Sir, Eglamour ’ 679 :
sehe sett hym on hur beddys syde.

319 ff. For other instances of the maiden wooing the man see .‘ Beues of H.’ 
1093 ff. ; ‘ Am is and Amiloun ’ 550 ff. : ‘ Sir Eglamour ’ 674 ff., etc.

321. Previdepli: t̂e. C f .‘ Sir Eglamour’ 674: Therto ther trowthxjs theyplyght. 
‘ Erl o f Tolous ’ 210 : Therto m y trouth y  plyght, etc., frequently.

333. bi one ribbe. Not clear. Cf. VVissmann’s Note, also Kolbing (Engl. 
Stud. vi. 155), who translates bi, Hm bezug auf,’ ‘with reference to.’

M l. f \d e \e o f.  Cf. ‘ H avelok’ 1780: Goth henne sid^e fule ]>eues (W iss- 
niann).

350. tnote pw deie. Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 6858 : God geve the wet emyl pyne ; 
6862, God geve you wel evyl endxjng.

364. how oxie. Cf. 559 C H, 650 0  H, also Gloss.ary. The OE. weak form 
ána  seems to have the same experience as seolfa, ‘ self.’

366. vs wro]>e. wrobe means ‘ fearful’ (Mätzner).
373. makede hire bh)pe. Cf. ‘ H avelok’ 2244, ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 1606 (Wissmann).
378. squieres wise. Cf. 264 Note.
379, C. pleie. Cf. ‘ Lyb. Disc.’ 25-26 : As hyt befelle upon a day To wode he 

wente on hxjs play.
387-8. kyng on benché. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 14963-4: <£• heo gon scenchen, on ]?a5 

hinges benehe. Also ‘ Ipomydon ’ 229 ; Of \>e cuppe ye sludl serve me. Cf. also 
1185^

403. On hies he him sette. The conventional mode of salutation. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 
22147-8 : Gomen to ban ki[n\ge, db setten an heore cneotoen. Cf. also ‘ Lay.’ 
13821 and ‘ King of Tars.’ 719 : «È gret h irfe ir  vpon his hie, also 90, 221. ‘ Guy  
of W arwick’ 161-2 ; Gye on his hieys som hym sett. And that mapden feyre he 
greti. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 891-.3, 1591 ; ‘ Y p otis^ l5 : Onhis hie he h jm  sette. Well 

fa y r  ]>eemperonr ]>er he grette. ‘ Ipom ydon’ 267-8: Ipomydon on knees hym  
sette A nd the lady feyre grette. 187-8 : Vppon his knees he hym sette, A nd ]>e 
kyng fidi' fei/r he grette. Cf. also 902-3, also ‘ Erl of T o lou s’ 1066: To the 
emperour ìi'C knelyd bhjve. Cf. W issmann’s Note.

405-6. of his feire slitte . . .  Cf. ‘ R. H .’ 1053 : De la belle de horn tute la  
chambre resplent. Compare with this the flame which came from H avelok’s 
mouth when he slept.

420. horw'e. Cf.‘Ipomydon’ 2164 : Ipomydon toke hxjr by the hand. Cf. also 
‘Havelok’ 408; ‘ Amis and Am.’ 550 ff.; ‘Guy of W.’ 217 ff.; ‘Rich. C. de L.’ 
891-3: F ayr he grette that lady bryght. A nd sayde to her with hertefree. W hat is 
thy mile. L ady, with  me.

425. ofte heo h im  custe. . .  Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 5012-14: bitwixen hire aermes heo 
him  nom, afte heo him  clupte, ofte heo him  custe.

436. li]>e. Cf, ‘ Life of A lex.’ 431 : He wol solace me and hjthe q,nd in  this
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core make me hhjlhe, and ‘Will, de Shoreliam’ (ed. Wright), p. 19; atxd hßheth 
Olive pißie.

4H7. wi]nite stìif. C f.‘ Erl of Tolous’ 240; Wrjthmde any stmjfe. ‘ Ipomy- 
don ’ ¿607-8  ; He sayd, he xvold haue hyr to wt/ffe, I f  she wold withniten sti-yff.

440. plist. Cf. 10 Note; trew\>e. Cf. 321 Note, also Wissmann’s Note.—
441-‘J. bi]>oyte : mi^te. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 28410-11 ; Modred ]>a ]>ohte, what he don 

mihte (Wissinann).
450. H. \ y  fader fundlirng. An instance of the preservation of the ÓE. 

‘ irregular’ genitive form. Cf. also 116 C H, 951 H ; moder 1485 C.
451. . . .  cuiide. ‘ It would not be in keeping wiüi thy rank’ (Mätzner).
452. weide. Cf. 324.
454. loedding. Cf. Wissmann’s ref. to Grimm, Eechtsalt. 439.
458. iswo^e. Swoons are frequent in mediaeval romance. Cf. ‘ Ipomj'don’ 

873-8 ; Uppon hyr bedde she ga/n downe falle On swoone, afore hyr maydens alle.
Cf. also 'Wissmann’s Note.

464. stere. Cf. ‘ R itson’ III. 35, 825: Ther myght no man hure stere 
(W issinann).

473, C. j>at sivete ]>ing. Cf. ‘Ipomj'don ’ 1021 : Than soryj.cas that sioete 
thynge. ‘ K ing of Tars.’ 374 : For Maries lone, pat swete ping ; ‘ Lyb. Disc.’ 2127, 
‘ E hand B I.’ 272T , etc.

474. sxooyiing. Cf. ‘ Ipomydon ’ 875 ; A nd whan she roos of sivounynge.
478, C. sette ni^ t, a ‘ week,’ like ‘ fortnight.’
480. cappe : vppe. Cf. also 1205-6, where the couplet is a stereotyped one 

and does not fit.
482. foreward. Cf. ‘ Erl of T olous’ : Yschall hold thy fonoard  god; also 

‘ Lay.’ III. 177 (W issmann).
485. adnn falle. Cf. 403 Note.
486. halle. Cf. ‘ Havelok ’ 157 ; Bifore pe king into pc halle (Wissmann).
492. bede. Cf. W issmann’s Note.
506. mid pe beste. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 20449 : cniht m id  ]tnm beste, also 23259.
520. derling. Cf. ‘ Laj'.’ A. 28342 : i-slo^en is Angeli pe king, pe ices min 

men deorling.
524. Sprang. Cf. 134 Note, also ‘ Lay.’ A. 28314 : ase pe dmi gon lihte.
526. bitiie lang. ‘ Lay.’ A. 28297 : feouwertyne niht him puhte to log.
537. /e l  a  knes. Cf. 403 Note.
562, C. pu^te god. Cf. ‘ Life of Alex.’ 1145 (Wissmann); also ‘ Ipom ydon’ 

599 ; A nd of his comyng she was glad; and ‘ Lay.’ 13832; fo r eouwer cumen ich 
tern blilSe.

572. m bynd me of my pine. Cf. ‘ FI. and Bh’ 308 : of care mhynde.
573-4. stille : wille. Cf. ‘Seven Sages’ (W eber III.) 485 (W issmann).
581. mestere. Cf. ‘ Sir Eglam our’ 252, The knight m ust accomplish “ dedes 

of armys thre” before he can marry the princess. Cf. the similar conditions in 
‘ Guy of W arwick.’

586, L. forsake, ‘ g ive  up,’ ‘ renounce.’ Cf. W issmann’s Note and Ritson II. 
70ff., 159. •

595. gold ring. The ring elem ent is almost invariably present in mediaeval 
romance. Cf. ‘ Guy o f W .’ 7264 ; ‘ Sir Eglam our’ 617-21 ; ‘ Ipomj'don ’ 2060 ff. ;
‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 1635 ff. ; ‘ Erl of Tolous ’ 392, 1029,1077 ; ‘ FI. and Bh’ etc. Cf. 
also discussion of the subject in Child’s Engl, and Scot. Metr. Ballads I. 
pp. 194 ff.

607, C. of drad. Cf. ‘ H avelok ’ 278: A l Engelond was of him adrad  . 
(Wissmann).

619. Lene at hire he lu m . Cf. ‘ Ipom ydon’ 745-6 : They toke there leve at 
the queue. A n d f  vente forthe all by dene.

624. blak so eny cole. Cf. ‘ Ipom ydon’ 2182: rede as any blodc. vRich. C.
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dc L.’ 1515: Vj>on a stede lohyt so mylke. ‘Ipom ydon’ 645 : 27wii one (steed) 
was white as any mylke. ‘ llicli. C. de L.’ 824 : ded as ony stone. ‘ K. Horn ’ 
532 L H : red so eny ylede.

628,- gan denie. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 27441 : \ a  eor^en gon to dunien (W iss^ann). 
^tíeovnúV 226: syreanhrysedon.

631-2. while : myle. Cf. Wissmann’s Note with parallel references to ‘Lay.’ 
I. 248 ; ‘Sqiiyr of Lowe D egree’ 489 ; ‘Lyb. Disc.’ 5, v. 103 (Ritson II.) ; also 
AVolfram’s Parz. 132, 16.

634. /lejjenc hunde. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 28982,29202, etc. : he&ene hwndes alle ; ‘ King 
of Tafs.’ 92 (Ritson II.).

637-8. Cf. 44 Note.
640. wordes holde. Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 2407 : Ai\d I  say thee wordes hold.
641-2. Wynne : inne. Cf. ‘ Chron. o f Engl.’ 465-6 : Éngelond to hyioynne 

A n d sie that ther iveren ynne (Wissmann).
643. sw&rd gripe. Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L .’ 4471: S e r  tœpene he gunne \e r  to 

gHpe; also 5070.
649-50. Ahnte horn al one. Cf. ‘ Beues ’ 3885, 4403 : A l ahoute ]>ai gönne 

' \>Hnge. Also ‘ Guy of W.’ 1072 : And \e y  aboute syr Gye can goo.
659, H. maister gen. sing. Another trace of French influence on this text, 

the French gen. sin g , without ending. Cf. enimis 1024 H, Horns 123 H.
678, L H. lite stounde. Cf. ‘Life of Alex.’ 947; ‘ Chron. of Engl.’ 469 

(AVissmann).
681, C. wile holde. Cf. ‘ worth while.’ Cf. Wissmann’s parallel citations ;

‘ Life o f A lex.’ 734 ; ‘ Chron. o f Eng.’ 871, etc.
684, huntinge. Cf. ‘ Erl. o f Tolons ’ 937 : He rod on huntyng on a day. 

‘ G u y o f W .’ 1315; On hiintyng Gye went on a  day. Hunting was a favourite 
amusement at the tim e of the Danish invasions, as w e knOw from the life of 
Alfred.

692, C. sat on sunne. The sun shone in the bower. Cf. Wissmann’s 
citation from The Squire of L. D. : A im ie that lady, fa y r  and fre, Vndyd a  
pynne of yvere, A nd w yd the 'loindowes open set; The sonne schone in  at 
her closet. .

710. iitm e Tpine sweuene. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 25573 : 'Let m i sweuen to selben 
iturnen (W issm ann).

716. treu\>e i^e jkv^te. Cf, 321 Note.
729. hi sture refers to one of the rivers Stour. Cf. like opinions of Mätzner 

and Wissmann.
731 ff. Cf. ‘Guy of AV.’ 3065 if.; ‘Amis and A inil.’ 781 ff.; and ‘ Rich. C. 

de L.’ 1000, for other instances of betrayal.
734. berne. N ot clear. Cf. Mätzner, Ae, Sprachproben, p. 219.’
740. Vnder couerture. Cf. ‘ Life o f A lex.’ 549 : In  he cam to here bur and 

crape under hire couertour (AVissinann).
767-8, L H. Meaning somewhat obscure. Cf. W issmann’s N ote with  

somewhat parallel citation from ‘The Squire of L. D.’. 507 if.; his drawen swerd 
in  Ivis hande, There teas no more with him wolde Stande.

779. haue wel godneday. Common form of parting salutation. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 
26002, 32187 (AA^issinann); also ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 106: Lemman haue thou good 
day. ‘ Ipomydon ’ 463 : Have good day; none wille I  fare, etc.

780. N o leng abiden. Cf. ‘ K ing of Tars.’ 283, 314, 760 : The messengers nold 
no leng abide. A lso ‘ Yw. and Gaw.’ (Ritson I.) 2673-4; He said, N o lenger 
dwell I  ne may Beleves ivele, am i haves goday. Cf. also ‘Assumption’ 142 C, 288 A.

783-4. wane ]>ere : sene y¡re. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 29437-8, also 30088-9 (W issmann). 
Seven years, like, seven days, is a period of tim e conventional in romance. Cf. 
‘ S(piire of L. D.’ 117 ; I  haue thee loved th issetjen yere. Also ‘ B enes’ 1274, 3835, 
3897, etc, Cf. also Círimm, Rechtsalt. 214.
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798. Kej) u'd. Cf. ‘ Beues ’ 2372 : I  pray Iccpe icd lodan.
808. wcHtene londe. Ireland, without a doubt. ^Yestnesse as distinguished 

from estnesse; Aylmer’s kingdom as distinguished from Murry’s.
809, L H. siondo, spring up, rise. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 29509 ; wind stod.
8?7 ff. Cf. the de.scription of the coming of Hengest (‘ Lay.’ 13785 ff.)__
829. Also m ot i  steme. For other forms of asseveration cf. 179, 197, 3G5,

437, 709, 1131, 1259, etc.
831. Ne sa7 i  iienre. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 13830-1; hi dæie no hi ndites ne sœh ich 

nanere cer snmlche cnihtes. Cf. also 180-2, also ‘ Beowulf’ 246-7 ; Nœfre ic maran 
(jeseah eoiia qfer eo»-]jan ]>onne is êoioer mm.

834. Cf. 403 Note.
836. C f.‘ Lay.’ 13816ff. .
838, L. hanen to done. Cf. ‘ Seven S ages’ 452 : W ith me ne hadde he neoier 

to done. ‘ Life of Alex.’ 1429 : There he hadde thought to done, Ac he hit alexjde 
sone (Wissmann).

839. hitak . .  . to werie. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 3021 (Wissmann).
841. faireste man. ‘ Lay,' 13797-8: ])is weoreni ]>e f<ereste men ]>at atiere her 

comen.
848. Tak him ]>mi€ glorie. Cf. Wissmann', Note, also Kolbing'(Engl. Stud, vi, 

156). The glove had many signilications. It m ight be used as a sign of chal
lenge (cf. ‘ Erl of T olous’ 1100); or it m ight signify a handing over of autlior- 
ity from a superior to a subordinate (Grimm, Itechtsalt. 154, 4). It is in this 
latter way that Kolbing believes the word to be used here in Horn. When a 
prince for any reason left his land, he must leave some one behind, to hold the 
court ( ‘ Sir Tristrem,’ v. .1985), .and must supply this one with the badge of 
authority. This opinion of Kolbing’s seems very plausible. It is interesting, 
however, to note two other uses of the glove. Cf. ‘ Rich. C. de L.’ 5696-1 : 
Thertoo I  holde, Thertoo my glove(=  ‘make agreement’). And ‘ R. H,’ 909 -11C :
E  horn tient cuntre li cumme il test costumez, E  lespe'e e les gaunz sire dist ca 
donez, Issil soleit faire ainz quit fu st enctisez. The clue to the meaning might 
be suggested by either one of these phrases. One thing seems certain ; in our 
poem (K. H.) the kirig’s meaning is that Horn should be left at home. This is 
tlie meaning in R. H. 2324-6: Si alez doneer k’od mis ne le menez, K 'd  est de 
helté issi inlumincz. K e vus là ù il ert, petit serrez preisez.

861, C. site stüle. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 28173, 24866 : sittelS adun stiüe cnihtes inné 
halle (W issmann).

867 ff. Regarding the ctistom of single combat, cf. ‘ Pnbl. of Mod. Lang. 
Assoc, of America’ xv. pp. 228, 2.30. Cf. also the triple combat in  ‘ Rich. C. de 
L.’ 5691 ff. Cf. also the Arundel .MS. version (French) of ‘ Havelok,’ in which 
llavelok  overcomes Hadulf in single combat and thus regains his Danish 
kingdom.

876-7. ]>at on : ]>at o\er. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 29215-16 : him seolven he heol ]rat ane, 
Iscmbard pat otSer.

881-2. to rede : allé dede. Cf. ‘ H avelok’ 118 ; Louerd what schal me to rede; 
Boildokor, G. L., ix. 16, sone, what shot me to rede (Wissmann). A lso ‘ Lay.’ 
13904-5 ; her-of poti most rceden, oSer aile we beoi dœden.

886. wip  used in the OE. sense ‘ against.’ Cf. the use of on ( =  ‘ in ’) and 
at, 619 Note. ( =  ‘ from ’) in Glossary'.

895, II. m  of bedde. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 6717 ; pe king aros of bedde (Wissmann).
904,H. togederesmiten. ‘Lay.’ 2óQ05:[heosmitenheomto-gaderen{\'iis9in>mn).

•  909. on a grene. Inconsistent with ‘ at Gristesnuisse,’ v. 853.
911 if. Cf. Wissmann’s Note.
991-2. King Mory. This is one of several references to a fuller, longer tale, 

in which Miirry  ̂must have played a more important role. Cf. vv. 4 if. and the 
abrupt introduction of Aruoldin, 1561.
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925. agrise. Cf. ‘ King of Tars.’ 1202 ; so sore hem gan arrise.
931. rgnge. Unlike the ring in the Scotch ballads and in H. C. the ring in 

(his version serves as a protection.
933r-4. smerte. Cf. ‘ Havelok ’ 2646 : Jxmic ]>e Brest unto ]?c herte ]>e dintMgan 

fv l sore to stnerte (Wissraann).
935. durne. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 25841, 6732 (Wissmann).
947-8, H. dounde : grounde. Cf. ‘Rich. C. de L.’ 4537-8: Soone, withiivne 

a lytyl dounde The moste party yede to grounde.
902,. fader. OE. gen. sing. C f l l6 ‘C. H.’
964 Cf. the similar offer ms4e to Brennes by Sequin, ‘Laj'.’ 4919 ff.
974. lofte. In the sense ‘ women’s apartments’ seems to be of Norse origin. 

Cf. Skeat, Etymol. Diet., also Wissmann, 928 Note. Cf. also 1050 L. It seems 
probable that the women’s apartments were in the ‘ tower.’ Cf. also Kolbing 
(Engl. Stud. vi. 155).

1002-3. dude seems to be used in flie modern, intensive sense, and not as 
‘ cause to ’ or ‘ put.’

1010-11. For similar situations cf. ‘Guy of W.’ 1315-16: On hnntyng O-ye 
went on a day, He mett a palmer by the way. Also ‘ Erl of Tolous ’ 937-8 : Me 
rode on huntyng on a day, A maixhand mett he be \>e uxmj. Cf. also ‘Beues’ 1300 ff.

1021-2. wedde ; hedde. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 31126-7 B: he ]>at maide weddedc, and 
nam hire to his bedde.

1024, H. enimis. Perhaps trace of OF. nom. sing, ending in -s, due to 
French scribe. Cf. 123 Note.

1034. bidere, error for hitere (?).
1056. wringe. Cf. ‘ Ipomydon ’ 876 : Mir handes fast gan she -lonynge.
1068. linne. Hortative (?).
1073. kni^t mid ]>e beste. A common phrase. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 20449, etc.
1077-8. sonde : lande. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 28676-7: and sende his sonde ioide y¡ond 

his lande.
1089. striken. Stratmann suggests‘strip.’
1091-2, H. yronge : ysonge. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 29441-2: no belle irungen. no masse 

isunge.
1093. word bigan to springe. Cf. ‘ Havel.’ 959 : of him ful wide ]>e loord 

sprang. ‘Lay.’ 26242: Wd wide sprang ]>as ewles tvord (Wissmann). Also 
‘ King of Tars.’ 1065 : ]>e ward wd wide sprang. ‘ Lyb. Disc.’ 264 ff. r Hys name 
ys speonge unde.

1102. Sprunge of stone. The simile is one of quickness that of a spark from 
the stone in striking a light, like modem “ quick as a flash.” Cf. He spränge als 
any spark one gledê  ‘ Sir Isumbras,’ 451.

1103-4. mette : grette. A very common rime. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 31041-2: ]>er he 
hine mette andfeeire hine grette. ‘Beues’ 2051-2 : ]»ar tcij> a palmer he mette, 
And swi]̂ e faire he him grette.

l i n .  nolde. Cf. ‘ Lay ’ 28900: and seiden ]>at he nolde.
1118 L. ispused vH\> golde. Reference,/probabIy, to an old custom of buying 

the bride.
1121. Myd strenc]>e. Cf. ‘ Squire of L. D.’ 443 (Wissmann.).
1132.if. chaungi wede. Compare with this ‘Beues’ 2051 if., where Beues 

meets a palmer, learns from him the news, exchanges garments with him, and 
in disguise goes to see Josiane after an absence of seven years. Di.sguises are 
an almost universal feature of these mediaeval tales. Cf Brian’s disguise in 
‘ Pierre de Langt.’ (Rolls Series), pp. 248-350. Cf also disguises in ‘ Guy of \V.’, 
‘ Layamon ’ (17637 flf.), ‘ Ypomydon,’ ‘ Rich. C. de L.,’ ‘ Isumbras,’ etc. They are 
frequent in Germanic story from the stories of Thor down.

1134. sclauyne. Cf ‘Rich..C. de L.’ 611-12: ivith pyke at\d with sclavyn, 
As palmers were in Faynim.
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1139. horn his = Hornes, evidently due to scribe’s mistake in hearing.
1144. hicohnede. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 97700-1, iblmcched he hcefde his licame : svndc 

ismitte of cole.
1147-8. gateieard. Cf. ‘Ipomydon’ 245-6: The\i com to the castelle-gate,

The ])orter tvas redy there at. _.
1155. abugge. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 3841, 8159 (Wissm.).
1158, L. rake. Cf. ‘ Beues ’ 2183 : Let vie loi)» ]>e reke.
1164. jemie. Cf. Eitson, II. 25, 589 : ]>e mayde ci'yde yeme (Wissin.).
1184 fl'. Cf. the story of Brian, ‘Lay.’ III., jip. 234-8: Brian, disguised as a 

palmer, enters the banqueting hall. G-alarne, his sister, the queen, serves the 
guests to drink from’ a bowl. She recognizes Brian, and gives him a ring in 
token of recognition.

1185-6. benché : schenche. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 14963-4: dr heo gon scenchen on l>fw 
hinges benché. Cf. also ‘ Beowulf,’ 1226-54.

1190. so lâ e was in londe. Cf. ‘Rich. C. de L.’ : Thenne as hit was latce of 
land (Wissm.).

1191-2. Hye drank of ])e bere To hiyt and to sqxmre. An old Germanic 
custom. Cf. Wissmann, ‘Untersuchungen’ (‘Q. u. F.’ xvi. Strassb., 1876),
p. 110.

1202. brune. Cf. Wissm., 1142 Note, also Kolbing (‘Engl. Stud.’ vi. 156). 
Wissmann takes brun to be a collective referring to ‘beer.’ Kolbing, with 
greater probability, takes brun to mean an ordinarj' brown hornj as distinguished 
from the cuppe white, which she has laid dô vn, 1201.

1204. glotoun. The same phrase in Wolfram’s ‘ Parz.’ ; si ivcende, er weere 
ein ganén (Wissm.).

1206. ~ping, probably a mistake for Hng. Cf. 479-80.
1240. vnd&r wude li^e. Cf. ‘ Lay ’ : Ich eou wille leden foidS to mine lauerd 

i ]>on xoade Hme,]fer he undex' rise lii (Wissm.).
1259. bi seint gilè. Cf. Wissm. 1197 Note. Cf. also 829 Note.
1275. cnste. Cf. ‘ Erl of Tolous’ 401 : And kyssyde hyt fele sythe. Cf. also 

426 Note.
1281-2. Heo fedi on hire bedde. Cf. ‘ Erl of Tolous ’ 871, 875 : He hent a 

knyfe with all his mayn . . . .  And fell in swoxm upon hys bedd; also 
‘Ipomydon’ 871 If.: Uppon hyr bedde she gem doxone falle. Cf. also 458, 792.

1282, H. (fredde. Cf. ‘ Beues ’ 2151 : After Bonefos ihe gan grede.
1297, L, H. kuste. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 15017-18, 5012-14.
1304. wro\e. Cf. 366 Note.
1311-12. bure : ture. Cf. ‘Havelok’ 2072-3; I  shal lene pe a boior pat is 

up in pe heye tour.
1321-2. xjwis : blis. Cf. ‘Lay.’ 7605-7 B; Mochel was pe blisse pat hii 

makede mid ivnsse.
1335. wunder. Cf. Matzner 1247 Note.
1336. foAsede. Early instance of a hybrid word.
1398. crouch. 'Lat. crucem, OE. cntce.
1410. hym agros. Cf. 924 Note.
1419. kepe ]>is 2̂ assage. Cf. ‘ Beowulf’ 230 fif. : se ]>e holmclifu healdan scolde,

■etc.
1420̂  of age. This phrase, seems to have very nearly its modern meaning, 

and if so, is probably the earliest recorded instance. Cf. New Oxford Lict.
«1422. bi este C, by xveste L H. This confusion, here as elsewhere, seems due 

to changing points of view. Westernesse is of course west to Suddenne, and 
both are east to Yrlonde.

1428. pe ri^te, direct. Cf. Wissmann, 1356 Note.
1462. I  blePsed beo pe time. Cf. ‘ Havel.’ 1215 ; ‘ Chron. of Engl.’ 705 

.(Wissmann).
KING HORN. L
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1465-6. teche : speche. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 26544: for we eou senilen techen ure 
Bmittisce speche, and 26834: Nu is we loulle teche Brnttisce speeche. For a very 
similar use cf. ‘Lay.’ 18424-25: we scullen heom to teon db tHende teilen; 20605-6, 
and we heom scxdlelS teilen Brnttisce spelles; 21698, sorhfidle spelles; 24942, 
êomere spelles. In all these instances, as in the phrase in K. H., the meaning 

seems to be to inflict dire punisliment. Cf also ‘Lay.’ 23503-4: cD techen heö to 
riden pene wcei tomoard Romen.

1467-8. sie : fie. Cf. ‘ Lay.’ 6417-18: oSer mid fure he lette horn slcen • oier 
he heom lette quicflan. Cf. also ‘ Lay.’ 27376-7, 29049-50; ‘ Life of Alex.’ 1734 
(Wissmann). Cf also ‘ Havelok,’ 612: He shed hem hangen, or quik flo. For 
details of the flaying, cf ‘ HaVélok ’ 2492 ff

1469. horn to blowe. In both French versions of ‘ Havelok,’ Havelok proves 
bis identity in Denmark by his ability to blow the horn which Sigar presents to 
him, and which no one else can blow. Cf. also ‘ Beues ’ 3377; Sciber is hwn 
began to blow, pat his ost him scholde knowe. Cf. also Boland’s horn in the Song 
of Roland and a similar incident in the German romance, ‘ König Rother.’

1481-2. xonrche : churche. Cf ‘ Lay.’ 10205-6: chirchen he lette areren ‘ 
monie <fc wel iwhare; also 29531-2.

1483—4. ringe : singe. Cf. ‘ Havelok ’ 242: Belles he deden sone ringen, 
monkes and prestes masse singen (Wissmann).

1487, L. deten. Scribal error for clepten.
1501-2, L H. ston ..  . hjm ..  . The combination of stone and lime is pro

bably a sign of French influence on MSS. L and H. Cf R. H. 5047: de pere e 
de fm~ment. Cf also ‘Erl of Toloiis’ 467: Was made of lyme and stone; also 
‘ Sir Eglamour,’ 252.

1509-10. wende : sehende. Cf ‘Lay.’ 1793-9: kaisere wei\de Walwalto
scende.

1516-17. For mode of marriage cf ‘Rich. C. de L.’ 185-8.
1518. newe werke. Cf ‘Rob. of Glouc.’ p. 449 (Wissmann).
1536. wundes fine. Cf. ‘ King of Tars.’57: pat suffred woxmxdes fine.
1574. ginne. Cf. ‘ Lay.’30507: J)Mrk nanea Citmies ptile (Wissmann).
1536. 'wunder = harm, evil. Cf Mätzner, 1247 Note, 1422 Note.

FLOEIS AND BI-AUNCHEFLUR.
'2, T. pe cristen woman, the captive mother of Blauncheflur.
28, T. louyd togeder, a French idiom, s’entr’amoient.
72, T. Bop by day and by nyjt. Cf ‘ K. Horn,’ 275 Note.
77, T. pat oper, preservation of the OE. definite inflected form, pcet, source of 

modern English dialect ‘tother.’
80, T. ben . . . .  tco. Cf. 142 T, and ‘ K. Horn,’ 121 Note.
100, T ./ei to, was due. Cf Bradl.-Stratm./aiien.
110, T. wore : lore. Cf. were : fere, 82.
113-14, T. sylces, leiiws,tnornes. These forms seem due to Northern influence 

on' MS. T.
140, T. Let do bring forth. A curious combination. ‘Let’ is beginning to 

usurp the place of ‘ do ’ in the sense of ‘ cause to.’ Cf. 155 T, 211 T, 434 C, etc.
168, T If, In these allusions to other romances are to be found the mo.st 

certain clues as to the time of composition of ‘ FI. and Bl.’
193, T. at oone. Cf. ‘K, Horn,’ 997 Note.
194, T. A m A jral, emir, saracen ruler.
210, T. toyrehe. Cf ‘K, Horn,’ 1481.
226, T, chixrgep. Error for targep, Cf MS. Cott.
227. noome, gone. Cf. vndernome, 152, 219 T.
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250, T. rmme on hrje, ran to the chamber above.
270, T. ^oept Cott. has the older form wep. Cf., however, Aryst (: aticist),

869 T and 589 C, and Cott.
^2 , T. So sioete a ]>ing. Cf. v. 525, also ‘ K. Horn,’ 473 C, Note. ,
338, T. care vnhynde. Cf. ‘ K. Horn,’ 572.
341-2, T. devyse : pi'ys. These words have a meaning somewhat different 

from the modern meaning. Denyse means direction, supervision; pi-ys means 
value. Like charged 343, and monay 345, they are French words with French 
meanings.

343, T. cha/rged, loaded. Fr. influence.
345, T. monay, small money. Fr. influence.
376, T. dou^t. This use of 3 where it has no right etymologically shows that 

it was no longer pronounced. Cf. anoonennt : white 766 T.
40, C. nabit. Cf. ‘K. Horn,’ 1211 L., H.
67, C. Fort he dide step him nome. ‘ Until the dead sleep seized him.’ F(yrt 

he comes from /or to he (Hausknecht).
76, C. pwrais. A French form. 'The -d- shaded out in French about 1110. 
110, C. pane of meniuier. Cf. Hausknecht’s Note. Hausknecht reads; I  

paned al toij) meniver, supplied with panes o,f meniver. Meniuier {menu + 
vair) means a kind of fur, probably of squirrel.

145, C. in alle halue. Cf. Map, 338, on alle halve (Bradl.-Stratm.).
173, C. furtennifb, a journey of a fortnight. (?)
176, C. amidde ri^t, right in the middle of. Cf. also 182.
231, C. kernel {kanel), canal (Hausknecht).
275, C. spray. Cf. Bradl.-Stratm.
300, C. honur (])e -1- honur).
304, C. bidme]>, eiTor for welme]>. (?)
308, C. for do, old force of for-. Cf. Germ. rer-.
448, C. hire stonde. Trace of gram, gender. Cf. Hausknecht, 854 Note.
465, C. lepe. Cf. Hausknecht, 875 Note.
486, C. Ho, who so. Early instance of loss of w-.
497, C. for^e me {for:̂ ete me).
513. ileste a mile, time to go a mile. Cf. ‘ K. Horn,’ 631-2 Note.
536, C. pal. Cf. Hausknecht, 952 Note.
589. arist (: atwist). Early instance of a strong verb become weak.
597, C. piler, the pillar in the tower, the one in which the water-pipe runs. 

Cf. 223-232 C.
937, T. vnthdroivi, restrained. Bare in this sense.
941, T. soord. Hausknecht reads soon.
960, T. kiiule of man. Fr. twiure. Kind is felt to be no longer an exact 

equivalent of nature; hence in T, of man is added.
692, 677, C. him. Further traces of grammatical gender. Cf. 448, C Note. 
988, T. lygge. Read bygge. French racatassent.
718, C. bikneioe. Cf. Glossary.
1007, T. ne getest not. Scribal error. Cf. C and A.
1009, T. on lyue. Mod. Engl, alive. Cf. adoum, a-fishing, etc.
1011-12, T. byne : moyne. bytie not clear; moyne error for myne. (?)
1017, T. tyre (tear), did struggle toward her.
814, C. î eld here ivhile, paid for their pains. Cf. ‘ worth while.’

4, C. lescowi!̂  reading. 
7, 8, C. blessi : herkni.

ASSUMPTION.

Lat. lectiones.
Cf. blessyth : herkenythe F, blis : herkenis D.

   
  



148 Notes to Assuviii’ion.

15, 16, C. also : mo. H and F bave also :
19-22. Ass. Not in H or D, or F.
21-2, C. red : ded. The scribe has negle^ted to cross lus d to make 8.

D 21-2 has heth : deth. ■> t»,
17-44, C. Omitted in F.
29-30, C. weop : fet. let :fet in H and D. —
33-4, C. fless : was. H and D hâve hlode : mode.
41-2, G. Not in H, or F, or D.
51-56, C. In D (49-54) ail is told in a command to John. ’S 

D rather than C in rimes,
59-60, C. mere : foi'bere. F (35-5) lias saumpull : tempull.. D (57-8) has 

exemple : temple.
61-2. Jiore : nurre. Cf. F (37-8) more : ore, D (59-60) nwre : lore.
63-4, U. Not in F or D.
69- 70. fedde : bedde. Cf F (43-4), D (65-6): Therfore \>eyloued hurwdl ail 

(D is substantially, not exactly, the same as F) : And sehe hyt semyd wele toith 
ail F.

70- 1, C. slep : kep. Cf F (45-6) and D (67-8):
Besy sehe hnir mode ]>at swete may 
hur sone to sei'ue nyght and day. F. 

and H 67-8 : besy shee was day and nyght 
for to sertie god almyght.

75-88, C. Not in F.
80-86, C. Cf D (76-80):

al ])at sehe teolde he dide sone 
Crût hem sette bo]>e Iliehe 
In  to Jie hlisse of heuene riche 
But whan mane \a t mayden hende 
Sehtdde ont of ]>is world wende.

Cf also H (75-78): Crist ham blessid bothe y liehe
that sone hem brotujht to hemn riehe.
-Tho Marie that mayden hende 
shuld ont of this world wende,
Crist here sent an Angel fro heuen.

97-8, C. giten ; ben,.' Cf F (57-8):
That hyeflowre \at growe\ on a tree 
Mary modyr he sent to the. 

also D (91-2) : ]>e lilyefloiir ]>at grew on the 
Mayden S  moder teel the be. 

also H (89-10) : lady ]ie flowr that corne of the
' mayae and moder y-heried \ni be.

103-4, C. hitiye : bringe. Ci. brynge : tithynge. F (61-2), D (97-8), H (95-6).
107-8, C. beo : pe. Cf. come : icone. F (65-6), D (101-2), H (99-100).
110, G. meigne. Cf F 68, D 104, H 102, jilenie.
121-2. Ass. F, D, and H hâve these verses and an additional couplet: lady 

swete y  say to the That here schall pow no lengur be. F (75-6.) D and.H hâve 
substantially the sanie.

116, C. Mre by. F, D, and H hâve belamy in agreement with Ass.
121-2, C. kenesmen : beon. Cf H 118: arnd of my frendes that y kene.
127-8, C. corne : aboue. Cf H (123-4), corne : donne.
131-2, C. lefdy ; belamy. Cf H (127-8) : Then seid Marie to pat ángel fre.

What is thi name tel thu me.
139-146,C. CfF(101-4):

The aungell to heuene wande 
Whan he had seyde hys errande

   
  



N(fks to Ássumption. Ut) _

M(m'H tdhe tìwit p(dme in hoììde 
a/nd tìmjld moche of hut soìxde.

D (135-8)̂  1)08 subS tan tia 'H y .tlje  sam e. S  (135-8) h as , yede : scMÌe, hond ; sojuì.
¿51-2 ,̂ idon : on. Ù .P  (109-10) ydo : to, D (143-4) ido : to.
162, C. i>m*iit. Cf. Í* (lS4').i. 6oJ>e be dayestù he myghtj do. D" (154), H (154),
164, C. dumi H, P, and D t)ave qued ./or Idotate me o/Jje (ptéde, F ì56.
177-180 Í!. tvo ; fo, so’ : io, F* (137-40) has bone : sone, also : to. ©(171-4)

■ has tìie sanie rimes. H (171-4) has bone : sone, also : tìio.
190, C. idh-î t. P(148), ©(l72), and fi (182) hme pUyht.
193-4, Í!. ded : ned. P (151-2]  ̂D (185-0) bave pijne : Ujme. fi does hot 

have these verses.
199-200, €. CÍ.F (157-60): - ,

And .wijde ladAj ivm n\mj tìtys m 
yf thoto wynàe somj tee bee. 
ìadnj tìmt baste seniyd vs so 
alias àow sehatt tee thè for goo.

© (191t4) has be : me, so : go. l i  (189-92) has;
and seid la^jhow manj tìds be 
Y f ]nt wendÀst hoto dud we do 
lady tidei dos tím seme vs so 
hoto.shid wethéniadydo.

21.3-M, C. to -.sa. U. P (173-4);
ye schttU see a inondw dneche 
toha/n my sone tede mefecche.

© (207-8) : scita! no sortee me dreccìte 
for my sone toile me fceche.

H (203-0) : tìier dtai me no sotmo dery 
for my sone tuoi me teery. 
tmj body Áaí heme no teoo 
for Iheeus sake to tduyin y go.

' 219-20, a  kyng : geng, €Ì. P (179-80):
he ]xti y bwre tmj lene sone
sehait seitde nte mmgellys soon ' '

'© (213-Í4) : Ite Í  betr nyy lene sone
tede J)ai good fd fc  to me come, 

l i  (209-10) : he JjccÉ tjlm^e mij ìef sone 
he w d  sènde othter come.

226, C. Two Unes are oinitted Itere, P (187-8).
Setjn/t John wyste tìier of noght. 
what tydyng ]xé thè angeli brott.

With. P aeree ©(221-2) and f t  (217-18).
231-4, C. diere : dere, Uü ;,ts. Of. F (193-96) :

2Vi<tn tìmi haddyst otvg schmne 
tjdtere"\>oróto Die mmt me dame, 
and y  schatl iieuyr myfhe bee 
Tifi y, watt what et/leyth t ì i e .

D (227-30) agrees with P. fi (223-26) lias tìie rimes, sítame : hlaiìie, tìie : be.
247, M. P(2Ì0))ias:

Tkoti hade me bothe fedd (m d lodd.
(I C (244) lias : 5o]>e Jiott/cddisi me <fc ciad.

25Ì-262, B. Not in ©.
261-2, B. sone : come. F 223-4 has abonen : comen.
274) B . / 0Ì3/. P (236) and ©(268) have ■»eiíMte,
276, ii. otùìe altere dright. P (237) lias : Idiat tjs so Inyght. © (199) has : 

kvngftà o f Might.

   
  



150 Notes to Asmnjìtioìi.

277-80, C. D has only two lines (261-2): 
Seynt John answend tho 
Swete lodi what schal I  do. 

deth : meth, fro : woo. Not in D. F (251-4) has dyght : rx,ght,289-92 H. 
froo : twoo.

298, H. At tliis point there follow in I) (277-80):
Foì' sojje 'pouh I  go befin-e
Schalt ]>on no ]>ing ben for Iwe. ,
I  schal bidde my lene sone,
J)ai j>ou may to vs come, 

befom : com. D (283-4) has manere : there.
From this point F and D follow Add. (309-340) :

Telle \>ou me my lene fere 
Whi pou makist so drm'e chere 

Here D (299-300) has two lines not in Add. or F : 
mon. F (240) : Why I  wepe anone.

332, Add. F (301-2) and D (313-14) bave two extra lines here :
So hdpe me Ihesus 
y not imo y come- to thys howse.

355-6, Add. wham : cam. F (305-6) whom : come. D 317-18 nouht : brouht. 
347 fil, F. At this point there is a transposition in Add. D and F agree in 

thè main. After 346 A there follow in F (317-337) :

301-2, H. 
303 ff, H.

320, Add. 
322, Add.

320

325

and sore wepe for hur sake
But moke we alle feyre chere
For hur frendys that ben there 330
Than went pe àpostelys oon lasse pen
Euyn befoi-e oure lady hwr seife [xii
Into thè chanmbur pat sche tvas ynne
and many moo of hw  kynne
On kneys they sett them ylke oon 335
As them badd seynt John
They seyde lady hewene quene etc.

Come imo forthe now wifh me 
all before hw  knele tvee 
And seyde lady well thou be 
Thy sone vs hath sent to thè 
To seme thè d; be thè by 
For now we be come to thè lady 
cmodur thyng seynt John 
To thè apostolys oon be oon 
loke whan ye come ther yn 
ye schall see many of hur kynne 
That aory semblant they make 
357-8, Add. alle : falle. Cf. 331-2 above ; also D 343-4.
360, Add. bi and bi. Cf. F 348: And welcomyd pe àpostelys tendurly. 

D 358 : <k vxlcomid hem hendéli.
363-6, Add. pere : loere, pou^t : ybrou^t. F (351-4) h&sfoìme : come, noght : 

hroght. 363-4, Add. are wanting in D. For 365 Add., D has: pei seyde . ladi 
doute pow nouht.

369, Add. come. D 365 has: Than seyde oure ludi as was hire wone.
309-10; H. he : be. F (359-60) has :

I  am hys modur pat he me cult 
Fidi fayne I  am pat he me fett. ■

D (367-8) has : I  am his modur pat isfidl ofmyght 
fid  fayne he hap loiv to me dight.

375-8, Add. Not in F or D.
315-16, H. name : shame. Not in D.
326, H. laue. F (376) has scathe. D (382) gabbe.
329, H. badde here bone. F (383) has spelee theron.
327-30, H. Not in D. o
331-2, H. stede : bede. F (381-2) and D (383-4) bave hur by : mary. 
339-40 H. Not in D.
341, H. went to aray. F (391) dud Imr ley. D (391) jede and ley.
344, H. Aere body sikerly. F (344) hur os hys lady. D (394) wip al hire 

myght oure ladi.
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409 £F., Add. F and D agree with H bere. The address of Jesus to thè angela 
is peculiar to Add.

365-6, H. hewm : seuene. F (415-16) vwjne : piente.
948, H. Some leaves in D at this point are lost. D resumes at 477 H.
373-4. troìie : sone. F (423^4) hlys : with otct mys.
379-80, H. dere ; here. F (429-30) inoder : hider.
382, H. now thu comesi vñth thi meyne. F (432) and thy aungéls uñth 

mery glee.
384 H. toith all gladnesse. F (434) with oxct mys.
394, H. thu shall bene. F (444) schalt \ex'e scene.
398, H. or any with thè aliali be. F (448) The sygM oj Ivgrn );>ou do Jro iTivee.
399-400, H. one : gone. F (499-50) agrees in thought with Kàà.foone : spne.
403-4, H. se : thè. F (453-4) agrees with Add. thole : hefore.
405-6, H. Not in F.
409-10, H. thè : be. F (457-8) :

all thè goostys that lorathedd mee 
Blynde schedi they all bee.

411-12, H. thè : me. F (459-60) yeue : lene.
416, H. forlore. F (464) : That wereforlorne nere thoic teere. Cf. Add. (467-70).
419-22, H. F. t r a n s p o s e s  O rder, nuxry : ynne, enje : thee.
529-30, Add. anon : done. F (471-2):

I  schall them helpe sane 
Swythe modtvrfor )>j/ loueii.

424, H. and in strif. F (474) has ; In deedly sxyxine man or wxjfe.
425-6, H. dawe : be-hxatve. F (475-6), throwe ; a knowe.
433-4, H. mexxy : me by. F (483-4):

y schall haue of them píete 
and sone they schall sauyd bee.

444-6 H. bore, be : me. F (494-98) :
Schall they neuer be for lox-e 
All hyt scluxll be at thy wxjlle 

Cf. Add. 552-6 ; So hyt schedi be d  ]>at ys skxjlle,
Modur y wyll na thyng gexjn sey thè 
Wlxat thyng rxjghtfxdl \xow asiee of me.

451-2, H. fere : dere. F (507-8) :
Them and all thy felaschypp 
That no mjejht do hyt no dxjspxjte.

452, H. hent. F (509): to heuene sente.
455-60, H. Cf. F (511-18):

all thè aungels of heuen 
songyn wyth a mery stevxjn 
htft was iodi scene in ther songe 
That moche yoye was ]>em among 
With edl ]>e aungels of heuen sche wan 
and as sone as sche thedur carne 
Sche was made heuene quene 
Soche a sone blessyd muste bene.

461-2, H. nome : be-come. F (519-20) :
Nolo ye schall here afexiy case 

* how thè body kepte was.
583-4, Add. Not in F.
473, H. and leueth it. F 531 : Do delue a pytt sone cmoone.
485-6, H. vs : lesxts. Not in F or D.
488, H. thèder right anone. F 544, fx-endxjs ylkeson.
491-2, li. Not in D.
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504, H. ewnjchone. D (420), as pei gon.
505-6, H. Not in D.
507-8, H, it : pytt. D (421-2) :

¿1 caste we hem in a slouh j
(£■• dg we hem schäme l-jumüi.

509-10, H. Not in D.
511-12, H. Not in D.
514-15, H. Not in F or D.
516, H. holt and lame. D (426), hlynd d: lame.
519, H. there ivere. F (573), hAjng on pe bere.
520, H. before. D (430), ei e.
623-638, Add. Peculiar to Add. Not in H, or F, or D.
535-6, H. be best : honest. F (589-90), D (443-4), that here lythc : and

clene '>oyfe.
537-8, H. Not in D.
539-40, H. aboiie : Ione.

F (593): ys owre be Imie.
D (445-6) : Ihesfu pat was of hire born 

& ellis we had alle ben lorn.
544, H. as ye may here. D (450), as anoper it loei'e.
545-6, H. foìiì-me : sone. D (451-2) ;

I  beleue at pe forme come 
hat ihesu crist is goddis sone

551-2, H. Not in D.
552, H. thurgh yo îr biddynge. F (606), pat y am yn.
554, H. anone. D (458), swipe sone.
561-2, H. Not in D.
562, H. Here folJows in F (617-18) :

Of an hotinde he hath made hys knyft 
To preche of hym daij und nyght.

565-6, H. by-leue-, y-yeue. F (621-2) :
he toyste he vxxs to goddys be hove 
he taght hym all goddys beleue.

569-72, H. D (471-4):
In  eueri lond toher he becam

571-2, H. Not in F. ouer al topi-eche in goddis name 
a good palme of pe lond 
he betäubt him in his hond.'

574, H. that were so feile. D (476),/or to spelle.
576, H. fay. F (630), D (478), lay.
577-8, H. Not in D.
691 ff., Add. The order liere is peculiar to Add. F and D agree with H.
581-2, H. losephas : was. F (635-6):

In  to the vale of Joseph 
Os ihesu cryste them badd hath.

D (481-2): to pe vale of Josaphath pei lad 
as ihesu crist him seif bad.

587-94. Net in D.
587-8, B. done : euerychone. F (641-2) :

Whan pey had beryd pat body ®
home pey goon sekurlye.

592, H. lang. F (646), and aßd l mery soiige.
598, H. Here follow in F (653-4):

as soone as they xcere at pe borde 
They began goddys tcorde.
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603-é, H. Not in F or D.
607-8, H. lane : berne. F (661-2) :

he broffht thè sowle in to l»c body â eti
•  That was bryghter ]>e)i )>e sunne berne.

1> (499-500) lias ll)e sanie .as F trunsposed, berne : a3eji
609-10, ri. blisse : ys. F (663-4) lias yioys.: ys. D (501-2), queii Ivns : 

licitene Uis.
611-16, H. F (665-72);

Thedmnvard come seynt Thomas he xctAde fayne hane he there,
as soone as he myght passe xif that goddxjs xoyll hyt were.
he was not atlmr forthfave as he thedxix'toke thè xcaxj
Therfói'e he was in moche ccwe a bryghtnes hxjm thoght he say.

D (503-10) agrees in tliought and rime ivdtli F, save in verses 509-10, 
whicb are:

<0 OS he thediì'ward went 
a brightnes he saio in ]>e firmamente.

625-632, H. Cf.F 681-90:
To xmjfdows some tokemjìuj That y xcas at thy ba-ying
That y xoas toward thyn eiì^jng ahowte Imr m/yddyll was a gyrdyll
lady graxinte me imj boone That hur selffe loutjdd mekyU
Èlhjs xj not xohat xj schall done Qf sylke xjmade xoele xoythall
They xmll not lexiefor nothyng adowne to Thomas sche let hxjt falle.

D (519-24) has: to myfekmis sumtokenxjng 
of thi badili vpstexjeng. 
atul cestis ]?ei- ahoxtte hix-e myddil 
sche had vptm a xoel good girdil 
al of siile xoell wroxdit loij) alle 
& doxm to Thomas sche lete it falle.

636, H. xjede. D (528) lias (fede.
639-642. F (697-702) has:

In  thè tempxdl of Jex-xtsalexn
at mete he fonde th&m
Whan he pem sxje he greti ]>em aniooìi '
and they hym chxjdd euerxjchon
and sayde all to Thomas of ynde
Exixjr more thow axi he hxjnde.

D (531-6) agrees in lliouglit with F, and lias, ientsalem : hem, Inoxih : 
woxth, Inde : behynde.

645-6, H. Not in D. I
647-50, H. F (707-712):

Sore me far thynkxjth qxiod Thoxnas 
That XJ was not thex'e sche bex'ìjed xoas 
as XJ mxjght not there come 
That xoyste xjoele goddxjs sane 
I  blessyd be that qxtcne so xnxjlde 
T/uit ys in hextyn xexjth hxw chxjlde.

D (539-544) agrees in inatter witli F, and has, Thomas : xvas, come : sane, 
qxten : schen.

657-60, H. F (719-24) has: <
» Or thou sye hys blody sgde

and hxjs xoon-ìlde depe and xmjde 
Of false he lene thou haste xjbee 
Thoxi axl so xoe xnaxj well see 

' Thou ari of an extxjll belene
we kepe no soche maner fere.
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D (551-6) agrees witli F, save in v. 555 : \>oii art of a lither manere.
662, H. F (726), woU i/e all vpon ine qoone. 1) (558), I  loile amwer thè a non. 

. Here follow in F (727-8) :
Be ihc ])at was in bedlem bome t a
me lyste to ansivere of yon neuer oon.

664, H. F (730) has, os me thynktjth in my mode.
Then follow in F (731-2) :

I  sey Ivyt yow be my hode 
In  thè place there y stode.

D (559-62) bas, gode : mode, hode : blode.
667-8, H.- Cf.D (565-8):

Quod petir this is no les 
In  ]ìis seynt sche bes'iyed wes 
Me \inki\ì vmnder )>ai it is here 
for it was bes'ied xoith bere.

F (735-38) agrees with H in tliouglit, but inverts tbe last two linea, tbe last 
of wbicb reads ; For hijt xvas beryed ynth hur in fere.

675, H. yede. Cf. 1) (573): Ferth ]>ei xcent of \at stede.
679-82, H. Not in D. D ends tbiis (576 if.) :

But afloxir in ]>e gronnde 
J>ei seyde ihesn goddis sone 
]>i sonde to vs is welcome 
Jhesv, crist fui of mxjght 
amoìig fé apostlis ]>er a tight 
db fe aungelis \a t toi)> him were 
Grette fe apostelis alle in fere, 
d; fan aure lord ihesu crist 
hem oues'spi'ad ioif a myst

In  selcouth place fro fe toimibe 
]>ei coxn alle to hire contraxj 
Init non vnste be what way.
Beseke xce now fai swete may 
]>at sche prey fot- vs nyght db day 
<£• bere cure amde lo hire sone 
]>at we maxj to him come.
In to heuene f  er he is king
<t- jeiie vs alle good ending. amen.

db bronhte hem alle in a stounde 
686, H, sayng. F (754) reads : and fai \>ou wolde sende vs good tydxjng. 
687-8, H. Not in F.
689-90, H. F (755-6) ; cryste of hemjn fidi ryght

among ]>e apostelys he sente a lyght.
695ff., H. F ends tbus (761-790) :

Soone aftur to heuyn wente cryste 
Vpoìi thè apostdys spx-eed a myste 
and bro t̂ them all fro fa i grounde 
In  to sondry placys in a stounde 
Come they all in to ther cuntrey 
wyste noon how thedw come they. 
moche wondur fan fem thoght 
how fhey xoere thedur hroght. 
cryste we thanke in euery place 
That hath seni vs thys grace.

here endxjth thys lesson 
That xjs clepxjdd thè assumpcion 
Of seynt mary meke and mylde 
That xjs in heuyn wyth hur chylde. 
Beseche we all that stvete may 
To prayfoi- vs nyght and day 
and pray for vs to hur sone 
That we may to heuyn come 
To haue fai blys fere he xjs kyng 
and gyf vs all goode endynge. amen.
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GLOSSARY.

ABBREVIATIONS.
Add. Brit. SIus. Add. MS. of Ass.
Ass. Assumption of our Lady.
C. Cambridge Univ. MS. Gg. 4. 27. 2.

of King Horn and Assumption. 
Cott. Cottonian MS. of Floriz and Bl. 
F. & B. Floriz and Blancheflur.
H. Harleian MSS. of King Horn and 

of Assumption.

KH. King Horn.
L. Laud Misc. MS. 108 of King Horn.
OE. Old English.
OF. ' Old French.
T. Trentham MS. of Floriz and Bl.
V. Cottonian MS. of Floriz and Bl,

abegge, abeie, see beien. 
abide, see bide.
acupement, sb. accusation, F. & B. 664, 

670, etc., C. OF. acoupevient.
Adam, Ass. 429, 461, 465 Add.
Admiral, sb. emir, F. & B. 164, 170 

C.; amirel, amirayl, F. & B. 175, 
179 Cott.; Admirad, amyraud, Ad- 

’ myrold, KH. 95. 
adrenche, see drenche. 
adrige, see dreje. 
adrinke, see drinke.
adim, adv. down, KH. 458 C, 485 C; 

adune, adowne, adoune, KH. 1608 C 
L H ; adun, adoun, KH. 1610.

age, sb. be o f----- , KH. 1420, F. & B.
37 T, of age. Cf. KH. 1420 Note, 

ajenes, see gen. 
agesse, see gesse. 
agrise, see grise.
Ailbrus, Aylbrus, see A])elbrus.
Ailmar, Aylmar, Almair, Eylmer, King 

of Westemesse, KH. 169, 233, 359, 
526, 538, 549, 729, 733, 747, 753, 
1331, 1514, 1614, etc. OE. Ae}el- 
mar.

al, adv. all, quite, KH. 38 L H. 
alle veile, everywhere, KH. 262 L. 
Allof, father of Horn, KH. 4, 33, 73 H. 
also, conj. as, KH. 32, 1102 etc. OE. 

eal sivd.
angussns, adj. full of anguish, F. & B.
”366 C. OF. angoissous. 

anhitte, see bitten.
apligt, adv. on one’s faith ; aplygt, F. & 

B. 88 T ; aply'st, F. & B. 200 Cott.; 
apligt, F. &’ B. 649 C. OE. on + 
•plilit.

aquelde, see quelle, 
aqiiite, see quite, 
aragte, see areche.
areche, v. explain, recount ; inJin., KH. 

1308 C. ; .3 sing. ĵrei. aragte, F. & B. 
812 C. OE. areccean. 

arecche, see recche. 
areche ?, see reche.
aredde, infin. rid, deliver, F. & B. 689 

C. • OE. ahreddan.
Arnoldin, Arnoldyn, KH. 1561, 1613, 

1618.
aroum, adv. apart ; aroom>, F. & B. 824 

T; aroum, Cott. Cf. Gen. & Ex. 
4000, 4021. OE. on rum, apart, 

arre, see er.
arson, sb. saddle bow ; n. s., F. & B. ’ 

369 T. OE. arçon. 
aslawe, see slon. 
asoke, see sake.
assoine, infin. prevent, F. & B. 423 T. 
at, prep. from. KH. 619 etc. OE. at. 
atei, ndj. dreadful, cruel, F. & B. 113 

Cott. OE. atol, eatol.
A]?elbrus, Aylbrous, Ailbrus, etc., KH. 

239, 257, 282, 309, 351, 385, 481,495, 
501, 1621,1627.

A]>nlf, Hal>ulf, aj’ol, KH. 27, 29, 300, 
309, 311, 316, 537, etc. OE. Æthel- 
wxiif, or Eadwnlf,

aton, (ld,i. (at + one) agreed, KH. 997 
C H.

at wite, V. find fault with, twit ; hxfin. 
F. & B. 490 C. ; 3 s. px'et. atwist, F. &
B. 490 C. OE. œtwîtaxi.

awreke, v. avenge ; infin., F. & B. 731
C. ; 3 s. prêt, awrek, KH. 952 H. OE. 
wrecan.

   
  



156 Glossary.

axede, askede, 3 s. prct. asked, KH. 43 ; 
askede H, axede C, acsede L. ÜE. 
ascian, âxmn. 

aye, see eie.

Babylon, dat. P. & B. 147 T; Baby- 
loyn, 190 T, 191 T ; -loigne, 119 
C. ; babyloyne, 147 T, 191 T ; Baby- 
loyne, 153 T ; Babilloine, 172 C. j 
Babiloyne, 181 Cott. ; Babilloigne, 
120,'129 C. ; Babilloine, 129 C., etc. 
French version lias Babiloine, 406, 
505, etc.

bale, sb. bale, calamity, F. & B. 821 
C. OE. heaht.

barbecan, sb. outer work of a fortress, 
F. & B. 207 C. OF. barbecane. 

barm, sb. lap, bosom ; in bearme, KH. 
752. OE. bearm.

barnage, sb. baronage, F. & B. 639 
C. OF. baronage.

bede,' sb. prayer, Ass. 89 C, 95 Add., 
332 H, 486 Add. etc. OE. bed. 

bede, v. present, offer ; infin., KH. 492 : 
2 pi. pres., KH. 977 C L. OE. hêo- 
dan.

beien, u buy ; 3 s, po’et. bojte, KH. 
1442 C. abeie, v. atone for, expiate ; 
infin. abeie C; abeye L, KH. 116; 
abugge G H; abygge L 1155; 3 s. 
prêt, aboute Lj abohte H, KH. 1493. 
OE. bijcgan.

belaniy, sb. good friend, P. & B. 633 
C. OF. bel ami 

belde, see bolde 
belete, see leten. 
bemenef, see bimene. 
bene, sb. petition, KH. 590 C L. OE.

, bên.
beode, v. offer.; infin., F. & B. 369 

C. ; 3 s., prêt, bed, F. & B. 733 C. 
OE. bêodan.

Berild, byrild, beryld, Byryld, KH. 816, 
817, 825, 837, 845, 877, 878. 

berwe, v. protect ; infin., KH. 980 L. 
OE. heorgan.

beyne, nnm. botli, KH. 949 H. OE. 
bêgen.

bi, by, prep, by, along, in, KH. 5, 20, 
etc. OE. be. 

bicolwede, see colwen. 
bidde, V. pray, beg ; infin. bidde, bydde, 

KH. 1263 ; 1 s. pres, bidde. Ass. 135 
C, 143 Add. ;■ bid, 170 C ; 3 s. pres. 
bidde]?, P. & B. 588 C. ; bycfdej),

1 1081 T ; 3 s. prêt, bad, bed,
I KH . 85, 1272 ; bud, badde. Ass. 90 C, 

95 Add., 329, C : pp. ibede, F. & B. 
579 C. ; y bede, 859 T. OE. bicLdan. 

bide, abide, v. (1) wait, (2) expect, (3) 
wait for, KH. 910, 1099, 1564. OE. 
ûbîdan.

bidene, by dene, adv. at onccy F. & B.
60 T, Ass. 347 Add. 

bibelde, bibolde, v. look on, behold, P.
& B. 102 Cott., KH 639. OE. bi- 
healdan.

biheue, adj. profitable. Ass. 676 Add.
' OE. behife.

biboten, v. promise ; .3 s. prêt, bihet, 
KH. 500. OE. M tan. 

biknewe, pp., see knowe. 
bileue, see leue.
biliue, bliue, adv. quickl}’, KH. 350 L, 

502 C, 771 C, 1042 C; blyue. Ass. 
776 Add. OE.biUfe.  

bimene, v. bemoan, lament ; infin., F. &
B. 72 Cott. ; 3 s. pres, bemene)?, F. &
B. 957 T. OE. bimœnan. 

binom, 3 s. prêt, took away from, F. &
B. 112 Cott.; pp. binomen, benome. 
Ass. 271 A, 273 C. OE. bininmn. 

birine, see reyne.
bisemen, v. befit, beseem ; 3 s. pres, bi- 

semej? C, byseine L, bysemej? H, KH. 
518. Icel. «cma. 

bispac, see speke. 
biswike, see swike.
bite, infin. bite, partake of as food, KH.

1211 L, H. OE. bltan. 
bitecbe, 1 s.pres. entrust, KH. 613 L, H.

OE. id-can. 
bitide, see tide.
bibinne, prep, within, KH. 1122 C, 

1387 C.
bitwexe, peep, between, KH. 454 C.

OE. betweox, bettmix. 
biwente, see wende. 
biwreien, see wreien.
Blancbeflour, Blauncbeflur, etc., nom.

18 T, 46 T, 22 V, 34 V ; dat. 20 T,
22 T. 36 T, 58 T, 114 T, 122 T, 34,
46, 48, 64, 96, 102, 112 etc., C. Fr. 
Blanceflors, Blanceflor. 

blenche, infin. overturn, KH. 1525 0> L ;
ouerblencbe, 1525 H. OE. blenean. 

blesse, infin. bless, KH. 17 L H. OE, 
bletsian.

blessing, sb. blessing, KH. 170 C. OE. 
blet-ning.
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blethelyche, adv. blithely. OE. blîie- 
lìce.

ble[y]ne, sb. whale, KH. 727 L. OF. 
baiiine.

bli]?e, blyjje, adj. blithe, KH. 1,141, etc. 
blynne, see linnen.
bode, dat. siiig. message. Ass. 146 C ; 

rtccits. bodes. Ass. 126 Add. OE. 
bod.

bold, bald, baud, adj. bold ; sing. KH. 
96 ; pi. belde, bolde, KH. 640. OE. 
beald.

bone, sb. prayer, boon. Ass. 522 H, 27 
C, 329 C, 441 C. ON. bôn. 

boneyres, adj. devoted, good looking, 
debonair, KH. 968 L. OF. bonaire. 

bord, sb. (sliip) board ; dat. siiig. borde, 
KH. 119, 123.

bord, sb. table, F. & B. 103 C, KH. 
269, 1605.

bote, sb. remedy, redress, F. & B. 821 
C. OE. bât.

bote, KH. 1364 L; v. baddest, or scribal 
error.

bote, see bute.
braide, breide, 3 s.pret. draw, brandish, 

F. & B. 289 T, 1014 T. OE. brcegd. 
breche, dat. sing, breeches, F. & B. 258 

C. OE. tree.
breme, adj. valiant, spirited, famous, 

P. & B. 792 G, 1071 T. OE. brème. 
brenie, brunie, sb. coat of mail, KH. 627, 

765, 897, 1310. OE. byme. 
bruken, Ó. use, enjoy; impôt. 3 sing. 

bruc C, brouke L, brouc H, KH. 220. 
OE. brûcan.

brun, sb. beer (?) ; of a brun C, of ]?e 
broune L, H, KH. 1202. 

brymine, sb. edge, shore, KH. 204 C. 
bu3C, V. bow, writhe, twist, let fall 

(Mâtzner) ; infin. buie C, unbowe H, 
KH. 458. OE. bûgan. 

bulme]?, 3 üng. près, boils, F. & B. 305 
C. Probable error for wehne]). Cf. 
3«Zie.

bur, sb. bower, women’s quarters, KH. 
285. OE.bûr.

burdon, sb. staff, KH. 1141. OF. bur- 
doun.

buTgeis, sb. burgess, citizen, F. & B. 
115 C, 155 T, etc. Bugays, F. & B. 
207 T. OF. burgeis. 

burî, bnrej, boruli, sb. castle, F. & B. 
176, 181, 182 €.; boruh, F. & B. 190 
Oott. OE. bury, burh.

hurles, sb. tomb, sepulchre, F. & B. 63 
Cott. OE. byrgéls.

bute, bote, but, coni, but, unless, KH. 
26 L, 69, 207 C, 37 L, H, etc. OE. 
bûtan, except, unless, 

buxom, adj. flexible, obedient, Ass. 410 
H. OE. bûhsum.

bj’jete, sb. acquisition, F. & B. 202 T, 
and Cott. OE. begietan. 

bygone, pp. surrounded, F. & B. 371 T.
OE. bigân.

byne, (?), F. & B. 1010 T.

cacche, ■». catch ; infin. KH. 1307, 1465 
H ; S pl. prêt, kaute, KH. 944 L. ; 
infin. oikecbe, KH. 328 L. OF. 
cachier.

can, V. can, know ; 3 s. subj. pres, cunne ; 
coline, KH. 602 C, H ; infin. könne, 
KH. 598 L ; 3 pl. prêt, coub, couth, 
F. & B. 33 T, 157 T. OE. cann. 

care, sb. care, sorrow, KH. 279, OE. 
cearu.

catel, sb. property, capital, F. & B. 150 
T, 988 T. OF. catel. 

kele, infin. cool, F. & B. 995 T, OE. 
cêlan.

kelwe, see colmie.
ken, kenne, kunne, sb. race, people, KH.

156,190,1358. OE. cynn. 
kende, cunde, sb. birth, kind, Nature, 

KH. 451, 1479 C, L ; F. & B. 677 
C, 960 T. OE. cytid. 

kene, adj. keen, brave, KH. 42, 97, 178, 
539,1208, etc. OE. cên. 

kepe, V. (1) keep, (2) guard, protect, 
KH. 800, 1288 C K, Ass. 49 Add., 52 
Add., 271 Add. OE. cêpan. 

kep, sb. heed, care, Ass. 72 C, 78 Add. 
kerue, v. carve, KH. 249. OE. ceorfan. 
Cesar, F. & B. 181 T. Prendi version 

lias Cesar, v. 494.
cliaere, sb. throne (?), KH. 1353. OF. 

chaere.
ycharged, pp. loaded, F. & B. 343 T.

OF. charger.
chelde, kolde, kelde, infin. become cold, 

KH. 1230. OE. cealdian. 
chepinge, sb. market, fair, F. & B. 186, 

188 Cott. OE. cêapung. 
chere, sb. mien, facial expression, KH.

1143, 1165 L. OF. chere. 
child, sb. (1) child, (2) youth, KH. 10,13, 

27, 99, etc. OE. cild.
Claris, Clarice, Clarij, Clarys, F. & B.
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895 T, 901 T, 905 T, 915 T, 931 T, 
etc. ; C. 479, 485, 529, etc. Frencli 
has Claris, 2125, 2131, 2115, 2339, 
etc.

cieche, infin. reach (with nails), KH.
1027 H ; pp. ycliit, Ass. 719 Add. 

clef, scribal blunder (?), c + Uf, KH. 
161 L.

clenchen, infin. make to clink, KH. 
1596.

dene, c«Zj. pure, F. & B. 297 C. OE. 
cUêne.

clepe, clepen, clepede, clupede, cleped, 
icluped, etc., v. call, KH. 239, 840 L ; 
F. & B. 137 T, 287 T, 137 T, 837 
T ; 607 C, 140 C, etc.; Ass. 707 H, 
847 Add., 73 C, 180 C, etc. OE. deo- 
pian.

clergie, sb. learned knowledge, F. & B.
CE Hausknecht’s note, 

cleppe, clippe,' cluppe, klippt, klepte, 
iclupt, etc., V. embrace, KH. 1297 H, 
1450 ; F. & B. 549 C, 594 C, 614 C, 
806 T, 512 C, etc. OE. dyppan. 

.yclijt, see cieche.
knaue, sh. boy, servant, KH. 1012 C, 

1095 C; F. & B. 166 T. OE. cnafa. 
knowe, v. (1) know, (2) recognize, KH. 

1294; (3) beon biknowe of = acknow
ledge (cf. Mätzner, KH. 983 Note ; 
Lay. II. 355, III. 51 ; Alisaunder 
724, etc.) ; was iknowe C, was by 
cnowe L, was biknowe H, KH. 1059 
= confessed. OE. cndwan, becnawan. 

knyhty, v. knight, KH. 488 H, 547, 
682.

eolinie, kelwe, adj. sooty, KH. 1162, see 
colwen.

colwen, bicolwede, v. smear, blacken, 
KH. 1144,1162.

con, u  auxil. = did, KH. 817 H, 825 H, 
938 H, 1470 H, 1549 H, 1632 H; 
3 s. phiperf. con^e, 1634 H, see gan. 

icore, pp. chosen, F. & B. 268 C. OE. 
(jecoren.

creyde, 3 s. prêt, cried, KH. 1362 L. 
OF. crier.

crois, sb. cross, KH. 1405 C H ; croyj, 
KH. 1.398 H. OF. crois. 

crowch, sb. cross, KH. 1398 L, 1405 L. 
Lat. crucem.

crude, infin. press, crowd, KH 1385. 
OE. crudan.

crune, sb. skull, head, KH. 1607. ON. 
bruna.

culuart, adj. false, faithless, F. & B. 210, 
329 C. OF. otdvert. 

cupe, sb. basket, F. & B. 435, 438, 452, 
471 C, etc. OE. c<)p«, Lat. cûp^ 

cuppe, cupe, coupe, sh. cup, KH7 250, 
479 ; coupe, F. & B. 163 T, 181 T, 
208 T, etc. OE. cuppa. '

Cutberd, Cuberd, Gilbert, KH. 876, 833, 
851 C, 882, 895, 912, 938, 948', 965 L, 
981. OE. Gû]>beorht 

cu])e, 1 s. prêt, knew, Ass. 39 C ; 3 pi.
prêt, cou the. Ass. 290 C. 

cufe, cowbe, coube, 3 s. prêt. subj. 
could, KH. 371.

dales, pi. valleys, dales, KH. 168. OE. 
dœl.

dar, 1?. dare, 3 s. pres. dur]>, KH. 408 H ; 
3 s. prêt, dorte, dorste, P. & B. 167 
C, 204 T ; 3 s. prêt. subj. ]>orte, F. &
B. 216 C, KH. 408 C. OE. dearr, 
dorste.

Daris, Dares, Dayre, daye, Darys, doy- 
res, Darie, F. & B. 561, 570, 599, 7.37, 
816. . French has Daires, nom. 1470, 
1531,1853, etc. Dairon, accus. 1931. 

dawes, pi. days, KH. 999 L ; nom. sing.
day. OE. pi. dagos. 

ded, deed, sb. death, KH. 345 L. ; dot.
sing, deede, F. & B. 46 T. 

deie, deye, de3e, infin., KH. 115. ON. 
deyja.

del, sb. part, portion, deal, Ass. 212 C, 
218 A, 261 A; dell, 225 C. OE. 
dcU.

ideld, p. pi. separated, F. & B. 598 C.
OE. dtelan.

demure, demere, sb. delay, F. & B. 591
C. and Cott. OF. demeurer.

denie, u din, rattle, KH. 628. OE. 
dynian.

dent, dunt, sb. stroke, blow, KH. 164 C, 
607, 647, 913, 920, 933, 946. OE. 
dynt.

deol, dole, sb. grief, KH. 1128, 1129.
OF. dod, duel.

dere, adj. dear, beloved, KH. 161 L, etc. 
OE. deore.

derie, dere, infin. injure, harm, KH. 
840, F. & B. 378 T, Ass. 162 C. QE. 
derian.

derne, adj. secret, hidden. Ass. 866 Add. 
OE. dierne.

deuise, 2 s. pres. subj. devise, KH. 25.3 
L, H, OF. deviser.
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’ direwurfe, ailj. precious, F. & B. 289 C. 
OE. dehrvnir^e.

don, dede, dude, v. (1) cause to, KH. 148, 
284, 1069, Ass. 462 Add., 474 Add., 
et?. (2) put, KH. 360, 745, 1332 C ; 
F. & B. 46 T, 200 T, 69 C.; Ass. 
61 Add., etc. (3) intern, do, did, 
KH. 1003 (?), F. & B. 16 C, Ass. 17 
Add., 80 C, etc. (cf. dede let wed, F. 
& B. 1065 T). OE. dòn, .dyde. 

dreden, 3 pi. prêt, fear, dread, KH. 130 ; 
dradde C, adred L ; pp. adred H ;
1 sing. pres, of drede C L ; adrede H, 
KH. 307. OE. drcidan. 

dreje, adrije, inJin. suffer, endure, KH.
1115. OE. dréogan. 

dreme, sb. sound, F. & B. 37 C, 397 T. 
OE. dream.

drenche, v. drown ; inJin. adrenche, 
KH. I l l  C H, 1526 ; to drenche, 
KH. 1045 L; pp. adrent, KH. 1053 
C; drenched, KH. 1054 L. OE. 
drencan.

driglit, drhte, sh. lord, Ass. 275 C, KH.
1406 C. OE. drihten. 

idri t̂, pp. troubled, Ass. 190 C. OE. 
pedreccan.

dnnke, v. drink ; infin. adrinke, adrynke, 
drown, KH. I l l  L, 1045 C H. OE. 
drincan.

druerie, drury, sb. love, F. & B. 382 
C, 820 T. OF. druerie. 

dun, doun, down, s6. dune, hill, KH. 168.
OE. dûn. 

dunt, see dent.
dure]), 3 sing. pres, extendeth, F. & B.

173 C. OF. durer, 
dur]), see dar.
dute, V. fear, be afraid ; inJin. duti, F. 

& B. 4 C, 192 Cott. ; 1 sÌ7ig. pres. 
dute, doute, KH. 362 : 2 pi. impel'. 
doii3t, dute, F. & B. 817 T, 531 C.
OF. douter.

dyjcte, inJin. arrange, KH. 404 L ; 
p p .  idijt, F. & B. 23, 260 C. OE. 
dihtan.

ede, see 3ede,
Edmound, seypt, Ass. 893 Add. 
eidel, sb. anything, F. & B. 813 C, OÉ. 

%nig ddl.
eie, aye, sb. fear, F. & B. 791 T. OE. 

eye.
eke, adv. also, „KH. 17, 99, 1474, etc. 

OE. eîic.

enchesone, sb. occasion, F. & B. 78 T. 
OF. enchaisoun.

engynne, sb. device, scheme, artifice,
F. & B. 313 T ; engin. Ass. 755, 759 
C. OF. engin.

Enneas, F. & B. 177 T. French ver
sion Eneas, 489.

entermeten, injiii. meddle with, F. & B.
167 C. OF. entremetre. 

er, arre, her, or, conj. before, ere, KH.
136 H, 567 C; arre, 567 L.

Ermenild, see Reynild, KH. 979 H.
Cf. Eormenhild, daugliler of Eorcen- 
briht, king of Kent, Leechdoms iii, 
index.

erndinge, sb. result of undertaking. OE.
(trendung.

erne, v. run ; inJin. vine, erne, KH. 
936; 3 s. prêt, amde C, rende L, 
ernde H, KH. 1314 ; pp. iorne C, hy 
30uren L, yorne H, KH. 1228. OÉ. 
yi-nan.

escheker, sh. chess board, F. & B. 344 
C, etc. OF. eschekier.

Estnesse, KH. 1018 L H, 1295 L. 
e]>e, y])e, adv. easily, KH. 61,891. OE. 

eatSe.
e])elikeste, superi, most precious, F. & B.

274 C. OE.
Eue, Ass. 461 Add.
euene, eueneliche, adv. equally, sym

metrically, KH. 100. 
euerich, adj. every, KH, 230. OE. 

œfrœle.
eure 311!, ever yet, KH. 842.

fable, sh. story, KH. 762 L.
fader, sb. father ; gen. sing, fader, C H ;

faderes L, KH. 116; fader, 1622 H. 
fairhede, fayrhede, feyrhade, sh. fair

ness, KH. 89.
falle, D. fall ; bifalle, biualle, happen, 

occur, become; inJin., KH. 105,186; 
pp. 450 C, L.

fawe, fain, P. & B. 986 T. OE. fœgn. 
fay, sb. faith. Ass. 576 C. OF./ei. 
fayne, adj. glad, F, & B. 97 T. OE. 

fœgn.
fayne, adv. gladly, F. & B, 286 T. 
fecche, fette, irjin. fetch. Ass. 129 C, 

137 Add. ; B pi. prei. fett. Ass. 456 C.
OE. fetian. 

feere, see fere.
feire, sh. market, fair, F. & B. 179 C.

OF. feire.
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felanrade, sh. company, KH. 180 H. 
ON. fêlcuji.

yfelde, 3 j>l' prêt, feel, KH. 58. OE. 
gefêlan.

fele, vele, adj. man}'; KH. 60,1425 C, 
1464 H. OE./eZa.

felle, V. fell, slay; infin., KH. 66; 3 pi.
prêt, felde, KH. 58. 

felle, sb. skin, KH. 1015 L. OE. fdl. 
felle, adj. pi. fierce, cruel, fell, KH. 

1581 L, Ass. 574 C, 684 Add. OE. 
fel.

feliin, adj. savage, cruel, F. & B. 210, 
329 C. OF. felon, fdun. 

fende, feond, sb. fiend, devil ; dat. sing.
KH. 1480 L, Ass. 164 C. OE. fêond. 

feo, dat. sing, money, expense, F. & B. 
25 C. OÈ.feoih).

fer, adj. unharmed, sound, KH. 161 C, 
H ; Ass. 67 C, 72 A. OE. fêre, Icel. 
fœrr.

veracle, sb. company, KH. 180 C. OE. 
ferrœden.

ferde, sb. host, armj'; dat. sing., Ass.
116 Add. OK. ferd, fyr'd. 

ferde, 3 s. prêt, went, KH. 663, 805, 
1010. ueiden, 3 pl. prêt, behaved, 
F. & B. 24 C. OE. fêran. 

fere, ifere, sb. companion, comrade; 
sing, accus, fere, Ass. 78 C, 84 Add.} 
78 Add. ; ifere 46 C ; dat. sing, ifere 
C, fere L, yfere H, KH. 1209 ; plur. 
feren, KH. 21, 53 H, 88,108, 235 L, 
etc. ; ifere C, yfere L, KH. 235 ; 
ferene, Ass. 406 C. OE. fera, gefêra. 

fere, feere, sb. companionship, F. & B.
5, 81, 280 T, etc. OE. gefêr. 

ferii, ferlich, sb. miracle, ivonder, F. & 
B. 456 G, Ass. 732 Add. OE. férlîc. 

ferii, ferly, adj. (1) fearful, (2) unex
pected, suddeh, (3) rare, wonderful, 
Ass. 327,-Add, 347 C, 

fett, see fecche.
Fikenhild, fykenyld, fykenild, fokenild, 

Fykenhild, Fekenyld, etc., KH. 28, 
.30, 731, 1336, 1493, 1509,1513, 1516, 
1543, 1554, 1567, 1589, 1613; gen. 
1554, 1607.

fine, infin. end, KH. 274. OF, _^ner. 
fifeleres, fyhelers, sh. fiddler ; nom. pl.

KH. 1592. OE. fiielere. 
fie, infin. fia}', KH. 1468 C. OE. 

flêan,
fleme, sb. fugitive, exile, KH. 1363 C, 

1j. OE. ftêma.

fleoten, flètè, v. flow, float, swim ; 
infin. flètè, L; fleoten H, KH. 165 ; 
flette 811 L; 3 s. prêt, flet, KH. 203 
H ; 3 pl. pi-et. fletten, 811 H ; p». bi 
flette, KH. 1504 C. OE. fiêotan'r 

flitte, flecte, flette, 2 s. subj. près, leave, 
depart, KH. 757. Oii. fiytta.

Floris, Florys, Floreys, Florens, Floy- 
res. Fiorii, Florice, Floures, Fiorisse, 
etc., F. & B. 40 T, 44 T, 49 T, 56 T, 
65 T, etc. French version has Moi
res, Moire.

flotterede, 3 sing. prêt, was tossed in the 
waves, KH. 135 H.

flur, flour, sb. flower, KH. 15, F. & B. 
780 T, 482 C, etc.

fly ten, combat, KH. 903 H. OE. 
fiUan.

fode, foode, sb. food, child, KH. 1436, 
F. & B. 149 T.

fojel, foul, s5. bird, KH. 139, 1506 ;
F. & B. 277 Cambr., etc. OK. fugol. 

foie, sb. foal, horse, KH. 623. OE. 
fòla.

follyche, KH. 98 L. (?). OE. fûllîce. 
fond, prêt. sing, found, KH. 39. OE. 

findan.
fonde, V. try, experience, prove ; infin., 

KH. 163 a  H, 782, 1634 H; F. & B. 
2 T, 55 T, 158, 399 C, etc.; 3 sing, 
prêt, fonde, fondede, KH. 1634 C. 
OE. fandian.

fonge, underfonge, v. receive, take ; 
infin. fonge, KH. 345 C L, 163 L, 
769 ; F. & B. 300, 395 C. etc. ; vnder- 
fonge, KH. 607. H, 255, ,976 C, etc. 
OE. fon.

forbere, in/in. do without, dispense 
with, Ass. 60 C, 66 Add. OE. for- 
beran.

forbod, forbode, acc. sing, forbiddal, 
prohibition, KH. 82. 

fordo, pp. destroyed, F. & B. 308 G. 
OE. foi'don.

foreward, forewart, sb. ■ agreement, 
pledge, KH. 482, 586 H ; F. & B. 
426 C. OE. foretveaid. 

foiJolde, pp. paid for, F. & B. 388 T.
OE. forgieldan. , 

forgone, pp. distressed. Ass. 829 Add. 
forhele, 2 sing, imper, conceal, Ass. , 

Add. OE. forhelan. 
forleie, forlaiut, pp. commit adultery, 

F. & B. 301 Cambr„ 618 T. OE. 
forlicgan.
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forlesen, sec lesen.
forliuecl, j)p. mislived, F. & B. 99 Cott. 
tbrloren, see lesen.
fort (fbr + to), until, F. & B. 6G, 122 

C. ; fort he = for to l>e. 
for]>inkeJ>, 3 sinff. pres., reflex., repent. 

Ass. 538 Add., 813 Add. ON. fyrír-

forto, forte, conj., in order to, KH. 25. 
forto, prep, to, for to, KH. 166 L. 
fremde, fremede, sh. foreigner, stranger, 

KH.68. OE. fremede. 
fremde, adj. strange, foreign. Ass. 181 

C. OE. fremede, fremde. 
frame, atte, first, F. & B. 135,179, 345 

C. OE.frtnna.
fill, foul, foule, adj. foul, dirty, KH. 

1143. OE. f-Cd.
fulde, 3 sing. pret. filled, KH. 1202. 

OE. fyllan.
funde, fonde, foiinde, v. go, KH. 109, 

143, 780, 888, 942, 1372. OE. fun
dían.

fundlyng, fundyng, etc., sb. foundling, 
KH. 234 C H, 242 C, 450. 

furst, sb. space of time, respite, F. & B. 
638 0. OE. fyrst.

furthermost, foremost, F. & B. 1059 T. 
fus, adj. ready, F. & B. 368 C. OE. 
. fús.
fyjen, fissen, infitv. fish, KH. 1216. 

OE. flscian.

gabbe, joking, F. & B. 785 T. 
gabbest, 2 sinq.pres. (1) ridicule, (2) de

ceive, 3 chatter, F. & B. 235 Ì\ ON. 
gabba.

gabbing, nom. sing., (1) deceit, (2) bab
ble, F. & B. 236, T and Cott. 

galeie, sb. galley, KH. 199, 1084 C, 
1086 H. OF.ffcdee.

game, sb. joy, pleasure, KH. 211. OE. 
gameii, gomen.

gan, V. avxil. did ; gan, gon, KH. 257, 
268, 312 C, 318 C, etc. ; plnr. gunne, 
gonne, gunnen, gönnen, KH. 65, 65, 
19.3, 675,1090, etc. ; imper. gyn, KH. 
329 H, 396 H ; bigyn, KH. 329 L ; 
bigan, began, did, KH. 127, 146 L, 
203 C, 1271 H ; con, did, KH. 372 H, 
817 H, 825 H, 9.38 H, 1049 H, 1470 
H, 1632 H, etc.: pluperf. coube, KH. 
16.34 H.

jare, ad«, quickly, KH. 497 C, ,960 C, 
1453 L. OE. geam.

,  KING HORN.

garysone, garisone, sh. treasure, F. & B. 
206, T and Cott. OE. gersum, ger- 
suma. OF. garison. Of. gersume. 

lede, yede, eode, v. prêt, went ; 3 sing. 
jede C, eode H, KH. 621, 622 ; yede 
Ass. 636 H ; 3 pi. yede L, ede H, 
KH. 117 ; jede C, yede L, eoden H, 
KH. 167, 621 ; yede Ass. 634 H, 3ede 
Ass. 843 Add., Jeden Ass. 849 Add., 
F. & B. 444 C.

gegges, sb. frivolous women (?), F. & B. 
439 C.

jelde, yelde, v. (1) vield, (2) pay for; 
inflti., KH. 514 C H, Ass. 249 C, 255 
Add. ; ]>p. ijolde C, yolde L, jolde H, 
KH. 681 ; ijolde G, hyjolde L, yiolde 
H, KH. 490 ; F. & B. 161 T, 809 C ; 
2 sing. subj. or imper. jeld, pay for, 
KH. 1066. OE. gieldan. 

jelle =  Welle (?), F. & B. 621 T. 
jem, 2 sing, imper. protect, care for. 

OE. gîeman.
jeme, sb. care, F. & B. 38 C. 
leii, against ; ajeyn KH. 60, aienes C, 

uyenes L, ajeyn H, KH. 82. OE.
gegn, gên.

jend, gonde, prep, throughout, KH. 
1078 ; adv. yonder, far away ; jent, 
KH, 1261 H ; gonde, beyond, F. & 
B, 210C. OE. geond. 

geng, dat. sing, company. Ass. 220 C. 
OE. genge.

gent, adj. noble, F. & B. 47 Cott. OF. 
gent.

jere, yere, sh. year ; pi. jere C, yere L, 
KH. 102. OE. gébr. 

jerne, v. de.sire, ask for ; 1 sing. pres. 
jerne C H, herne L, KH. 985 ; infin. 
KH. 1495 L, 1517 C. OE. geor- 
nian.

jerne, adj. willing, desirous, eager, KH.
1165,0,1472 H, etc. OE. georn. 

jerne, adv. eagerly, F. & B. 127, 375, 
588 C. OE. gemnve.

()»urej) gersume, reward, F. & B. 405, 
419, 773 C. Cf. garisone. 

gesninge, gestinge, iustinge, sb. enter
tainment, F. & B. 82,125,164 C., 175 
Cott.

gesse, infin. guess (?), agesse C, agesce 
L, gesse H, KH. 1267. 

jeuen, v. give, KH. 170, 172, etc. OE. 
giefan, gifan.

gigours, nom. plur. violin players, KH, 
1592 C. OF. gigueour.

M
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ginne, gynne, si.? (1) contrivance, 
scheme, (2) tool, penis, KH. 1574 C 
H ; F.&B. 131,158,169,258 0., etc.; 
Ass. 1032,1048 T. ON. ginna, Lat. 
ingeninm.'

giiinur, s6. engineer, workman, F. & B. 
329 0.

gle, glewe, sb. song, joj’, KH. 1352 
C, H;  Ass. 483 Add. OE. gUotp, 
glito.

glede, si. coal, KH. 532 L H. OE. 
glêd.

gleowinge, glewinge, gleynge, si. play, 
KH. 1588.

glide, infin. (1) glide, (2) slip away, 
KH. 146 L, 1127. OE. glîdan. 

gloue, glonen, acc. plur. gloves, KH. 
848. OE. glofa.

Godliild, Godild, Godyld, Godylt, KH.
7, 72, 75.158, 159, 1458.

Godmod, Horn’s assumed name, KH. 
821,833, 879, 883,895, 911, 925, 949, 
952, 965, 987.

jonge, jynge, adj. young, KH. 137, etc. 
OE. geong,

jore, adv. long ago, F. & B. 174 0.
. OE. gêara.
grace,-si. virtue, power, KH. 605. OF. 

grace.
graine, si. anger, %vrath, F. & B. 712 

C. ; Ass. 515 H, Ass. 738 Add. OE. 
grama,.

igraue, liygraue, ygraued, pp. scratched, 
engraved, KH. 599. OF. gra/an. 

grede, v. cry out ; infin. F. & B. 454 C. ; 
3 sing. prêt, gredde, KH. 1282 H. 
OE. grœdan.

greding, si. clamour, lamentation, Ass. 
213 Add.

greithe, grefi, infin. prepare, make 
ready. Ass. 120 0, 128 Add. ON. 
grei9a.

grete, infin. weep, KH. 957 C L. OE. 
grêta/n.

gripe, infin. grip, seize, KH. 55. OE. 
grîpan.

grisen, v. feel horror; infin. agrise C 
L ; agryse H, KH. 925 ; 3 situj. prêt. 
gros C, agros L, H, KH. 1410. ÜE. 
âgrîsan.

grom, si. boy ; nom. sinp. grom, KH. 
1035 L H ; nom. pl. grome, KH. 175, 
F. & B. 111 T. ON. gromr. 

gründe, grounde, si. ; dut. sing, ground, 
bottom, KH. 110, 144, .352, 1242.

gume, si. m.an ; nom. sing, giimc, F. è
B. 261 C. ; nom. plur. gomes, KH.
24, games C, gomen H; grome L, 
KH. 175. OB. guma. C.

halke, dat. sing, corner, KH. 1167 C L.
OE. healoc '

Harild, Alrid, Ayld, A]iyld, KH. 815, 
877, 878.

harwed, 1 sitig. pi ei. * harrowed, Ass.
463 Add. OE. hergicm. 

hatere, si. garments, Ass. 149 C. OE. 
Jiœteru.

batte, 3 sing. prêt, became bot, KH. 
646 C. OE. luètam.

hcele, 1 sing. pres, conceal, F. & B. 820 
T, 533 C. OE. helan. 

heete, 3 sing. prêt, was named, F. & B.
1004 T. Cf. ioten. 

helde, V., see holde.
helde, si. faith; allegiance, F. & B. 397

C. OE. hyldo.
heleji, 3 sing, imper, conceal, Ass, 188 C,‘ 

see heele.
hende, adj. (1) prompt, gracious, alert, 

KH. 391, 1197, 1345, etc., F. & B. 
156 T, etc. ; (2) near, ready, KH. 1217 
H. OE. (je) hende.

benne, hanne, bennes, adv. hence, KH. 
50,337,341 0.

hente, v. grasp, receive, get; infin. 
KH. 1032 H ; 1 pl. prêt. KH. 919 L ; 
pp. lient, Ass. 453 C. 

hepe, dat. sing, throng, crowd, F. & B.
466 C. OE. heap. 

ber, see er.
here, poss. pron. their ; nom. sing., KH. 

9, etc,
heren, v. hire ; 3 sing. prêt, hurcde C, 

herde L, herde L H, KH. 806. OE. 
hrfiian.

heste, dut. sing, command, best, F. & B. 
610 C. Cf. Skeat.

liet, 3 sing. prêt, bade, F. & B. 608, 619 
C. OE. hâtan.

lieynde, si. hind (?), KH. 686 L, OE. 
hind.

hije, V. hasten, hie ; 3 dng. prêt. KH.
1042 C. OE. higian. 

hijliede, si. height, F. & B. 327 G. 
hitten, V. hit, strike; 1 sing. pres, an- 

hittc C ; iufin. bette L, KH. 758. 
ON. hitta.

bol, adj. safe, KH.-i61 C H etc. OE. 
hâl.
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E, hcldo, V. hold, KH. 323, 482. 
OE. healdan.

holde, adj., accus, pi. faithful, KH. 1339 
L li. Olii. hold.

holt, adj. lame, halt. Ass. 516 H. OE. 
healt, halt.

hondhabbing, having in tlie hand, in 
the act, en flagrant délit, P. & B. 668 
0. OE. hondhœbheiide.

Horn, 9, 74. 121, 128, 135, 184, etc. ; 
horn child 121 L, 128 0, 173, etc. ; 
Horns 123 L ; horn ]>e tynge 1.37 H ; 
Hor 185 L, 397 L, 459 L, 558 L. 

hoten, V. be called ; 1 siTig. pres, hote, 
KH. 821 ; 3 sing. prêt, bet C, hihte 
H, KH. 9, 27 C ; pp. ihote C, hote 
L, yhote H, KH. 215,1125 C. OE. 
hdtan.

houe, 2 sing. prêt, raised, KH. 1359 C 
H ; joue L. OE. hebhan. 

hnrne, dai. sing, comer, KH, 1471 H.
OE. hß'iie.

hynde, adj. kind (?), F. & B. 355 T.

I—, I Iqme, etc, see Ionie, etc.
■lerusnlein. Ass. 475 C, 594 Add. 
iewes, lewis, lewys, nom. siìig. lewe, 

Ass. 620 Add., 674 H, lew 674 Add.; 
dai. sing. lewe, Ass. 530 C, lew, Ass. 
620 Add. ; gen. sing. lewis. Ass. 553 
C ßtc

Ihesu, Ass. 51 Add., 324 C, 388 Add., 
Ihesus 481 C, lesns 486 C ; gen. 
Ihesiis 624 Add., Crist 76 C, Ihesu 
crist 248 T, etc.

ilk, ylk, adì. same ; dat. sing, ilke, KH. 
948 C, ylke F. & B. 78 T, vlke C, 
hulke L, KH. 1285, etc. OE. ilea, 

ynde, India, Ass. 611 C, 775 Add., 807 
Add.

logelours L, iogelers H ; nom. pi, jug
glers, KH. 1592. OF. jongleor. 

lohan. Ion, Ass. 14 C, 15 Add., 49 C, 
52 Add., 55 Add., 77 C, 224 C, 228 
Add., etc.; nom. sing, seynt lone, 
820 Add.

losaphnth, lo^ephas, Iosepha,t, Ass. 472 
C, 581 C, 754 Add.

Irisse, yrisse, yrisshe, Hyrische, KH.
1080,1302 L, 1382, 1464.

Irlond, hirelonde, yrlonde, KH. 810 L, 
1078 C, 1633 G H.

Idcchen, v. catelè, take ; infin. lacchen, 
KH. 686 L, lache KH. 702 L ; 3

sing. prêt, lajte C, laucte L, Ialite H, 
KH. 259 ; 3 pi. prêt, laucte, KH. 
943 L, by l.aucte 705 L ; 3 pi. prêt. 
of laucte, 943 L. OE. (^e)lœccan. 

laie, lawe, sb. (1) law, (2) religion, 
(.3) custom, KH. 69 C H, 1190. OE. 
lagu.

largeliche, adv. liberally, P. & B. 71 C.
OF. large.

laste, leste, v. last, endure, KH. 6 ,433  
L, etc. OE. lâ’stan. 

lay, ley, sb. law, religion, KH. 69 L, 
1642 H, Ass. 686 Add. OF. lei. 

lef, leue, leof, luef, adj. dear, K H . 126 
L, 342, 695, 754, 1013, 1457, etc.; 
F. & B. 151C., 3 2 1 C., etc. ; Ass. 40 C, 
167 C, 42 Add., 173 Add., etc. OE. 
leof.

lef, lene, leof, lyfe, sb. dear one, darling, 
F. & B. 108 T, 89 ,103  Cott., 312 T, 
831 T, 542 C. OE. Uof. 

lene, v. believe, F. & B. 325 T. OE. 
lêjfdn, l^an.

bileue, v. remain ; infin. KH. 381, F. &
B. 103 Cott., 51 C. ; 3 sing. prêt, bi- 
lefte. Ass. 57 T , bileft 63 Add., 151 
Add. ; 3 pi. prêt, bileft, Ass. 759, Add., 
etc. OE. beUifan.

leiîe, leyhe, n. laugh ; infin. leyhe L 
(ly])e H  ?), KH. 372 ; 3 sitig. p>-et. 
lowe L, loll KH. 373, Ionie C, lowe 
L H, KH, 1600 ; 3 plur. prêt, lowi, 
F. & B. 1053 T, 776 C. OE. Uehhan. 

leine, sb. light, briglitness, F. & B. 198
C. , Ass. 607 H. OE. lêbma. 

lemman. Iemali, sb. dear one, lemán,
KH. 463, 589,721. OE. lebfimn. 

lene, v. lend, KH. 491. OE. lœna/n. 
leng, eo^niiar. longer, KH. 1183 etc 

OE. leng.
lep, lepe, sb. basket, F. & B. 465 

C., 738, 740, 741 T , 753 T, 758 T. 
OE. leap.

lore, sb. cheek, F . & B. 501 C. OE 
hlêor.

lere, v. teach, KH. 257, F . & B . 148 
C., Ass. 896 Add. OE. licran. 

lese, leose, forlcse, v. lose ; infin. leose 
, C, folíese L, forleose H, KH. 707 ; 

pp. forloren, KH. 511 C. OE. for  
lébsan.

leste. Inste, v. listen, KH. 355 ,505 ,1355  
C. OE. hlystan.

leste, luste, H. desire, hanker, hist, K H . 
426, 433, 918, 1298. OE. hjstan.
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lesing, lesyng, sh. falsehood, F. & B.
84 T, 233 T, 585 C. OE. léhsung. 

lete, late, v. let, permit, leave, lose, 
KH. 1124 C, 1330 L ; belete, leave 
behind, F, & B.. 201 T, 1593; forlete, 
desert, K H . 232, F. & B. 201 Cott. 
OE. idtan.

let, lette, v. hinder, retard, impede, 
KH. 100, F. & B. 333 T, 25 C. OE. 
lettan.

yliche, iliche, sb. like, equal, KH. 20, 
305, 331, etc. OE. gdtca. 

licte, lyhte, d. alight, KH. 51 e tc :  3 
siivg. prêt, alijte, K H . 51 C, OE. 
Uhtan.

linne, lynne, Wynne, v. cease, KH. 329, 
372, 1068. OE. liwnan. 

list, sh. art, KH. 251, 1577. OE. list. 
lite, lyte, adj., adv. little, KH. 1004, 

678 L, 1211 C. ON. lUt. 
lij>e, lype, v. listen, KH. 2, 354, 372 H, 

4.36 L. ON. Id^ a .
lodlike, ad}, loathsome, hateful, KH. 

1415 L.
lofte, sb. loft, upstairs, women’s apart

ments, KH. 974 C. OE. loft. ON. lopt. 
The peculiar turn of meaning is Scan
dinavian.

loke, loky, v. watch, gnard, KH. 800, 
1180,1181 L H, 1419 L H, Ass. 47 C. 
OE. locian.

loking, lokyng, sb. care, watch, KH. 
360.

ilome, adv. frequently, F. & B. 96 Cott. 
OE. gelante.

londiss, adj. native, KH. 671. Cf. vn- 
londisshe, KH. 672 H. OE. leiidisc. 

longest, 3 sing. pres, belongest, KH.
1406 C. OE. Imigian. 

lore, sb. teaching, bidding, KH. 472. 
OE. lâr.

lo])e, adj. hateful, ICH. 1140,1283. OE.
m .

Lumbardy, F. & B. 179 T. French 
version has (En)Lonibarclie 49. 

lure, V. (1) lour, look sullen (?), (2) lie 
in wait, se t trap (?), KH. 286, 1312. 

luste, impers, be pleasing, F, & B. 
378 G

lut, sb. little, KH. 658 H. OE. hjt. 
luj>ere, adj. evil, bad ; nom. plnr., KH. 

530 C. OE. iÿ ier . Cf. of ]>rm ln\cr 
folke ( =  accursed), Lay. 29576 B. 

■lyst, sb. desire, pleasure. Ass. 2 Add. 
OE. lyst.

maine, meyne, meigne, sb. household, 
Ass. 110 C, 417, 475, 569, 573 Add.; 
F; & B. 782 C., 1059 T. OP. mais- 
nee.

maister, sb. leader, KH. 659 ; moister- 
king, KH. 659 L, 680. OF. maistre. 

make, sb. wife, spouse, KH. 1523, F. &
B. 78 Cott., 303 T. OE. gemaca. 

make, v. pretend to be, F. & B. 76 T. 
male, sb. bag, pouch, F. & B. 689 T.

OF. male.
manrcde, sb. homage, F. & B. 395 C. 

OE. manrwden.
Marie, Marye, gen. Maries, Ass. 29 C, 

31 Add., 239 C, 241 Add., 253 C, 
498 H, 500 H, 546 C, etc.; seynt 
Marye, F. & B. 248 T ; seynte-marie, 
F. & B. 49 V.

may, sb. may, maid, KH. 329, 979 H, 
1019 H, 1516 H ; F. & B. 201 T, .393 
T, 46,102 G., etc. ; Ass. 4 C, etc. OE. 
mœg.

me, indef. pron. one, KH. 1008 C H, 
1126 C ; F. & B. 671,672, 699 C., etc. 
OE. man{n).

mede, sb. mead, meadow, F. & B. 434 C.
OE. mâd.

mede, sb. reward, KH. 288 L, 500, 1498 
L, Ass. 638 Add. OE. mêd. 

meene, u mourn, lament, 1 dng. pres.
F. & B. 273 T. OE. {biymihwn. 

rneigne, meyne, see maine. 
meniuer, sb. a kind of fur, F. & B. 110

C. Cf. Haiisloiecht’s Note. Lat. mi- 
nutus varins.

menske, sb. honour, P. & B. 56 T. OE. 
inenniscu, humanity ; Icel. meiiska, 
honour.

mesauenture, sb. ill luck, KH. 344 C L.
OF. aventure.

meet, superi, adj. most, KH. 26. 
master, mystere, sb. (1) office, trade, 

need, necessity, KH. 243, 581. 
OP. inestier.

mete, v. meet, encounter, 3 plur. prêt.
metten, KH. 169. OE. mêtan. 

ymete, adj. fit, reasonable, KH. 1401 L, 
OE. gemœte.

mete, «. dream, KH. 1522. OE. mdtan. 
meting, inetyng, sh. dream, KH. 699. 

OE. nuetan.
mid, prep, with, KH. 22 L, 25 L, etc. 

OE. mid.
middelerd, sb. earth, svorld, F. & B. 

272 C. OE. middangeard.
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V nìslikcn, d . misplease, KH. 455. OE. 
midîcian.

mod, sb. mood, mind, KH. 297, 1579 C 
IL OE. viOd.

inodTl mody, adj. full of passion, angry, 
KH. 748, OE. môdn.

Modi, Mody, KH. 1023, 1094, 1121 L, 
1331 L, 1626.

molde, sb. earth, KH. 335, F. & B. 343 
T. OE. molde.

mone, yinone, sb. companion, KH. 560, 
840 C L. OE. geindna. 

mone, sb. companionship, communion, 
participation, KH. 890 L, 1149 C. 

mote, moste, v. may, might, was to ; 
mote, KH. 197, 218 C, 829; moste, 
KH. 67 C, 186 ; munthe (?), KH. 
1508 L.

Mountargis, F. & B. 66 T. French 
version,'Mon toi re, 174, 316, etc.

■ murne, adj. troubled, KH. 748. OE.
{un)rmmie.

Murry, Murri, morye, moye, moy, Mory, 
mury, KH. 4, 3‘3 , 73, 921, 1431. Of. 
Maurius (Maurus), son of Aruiragus, 
Lay. 9895 if. He defeats tlie invad
ing Piets, and sets up a stone with 
runes to commemorate the victory.

nabod (ne -1- abod).
neb, nebbe, sb: face, F. & B. 615 C., 890 

T. OE.nebb.
nime, v. take ; infin. nyme, Ass. 121 C ;

2 sing, subjunct. or imper, nym, KH. 
1205 L ; 1 sing. pres, nime, KH. 713 
L ; 3 sing, pyi'et. nam, nom, KH. 619, 
1269, Ass. 33 G, 35, 59 Add., etc. ;
3 pi. prêt, neme C, nomen L H, KH. 
64; pp. ynoine. Ass. 6 C; vnder- 
noine, F. & B. 128 T, 189 T, 219 T, 
227 T, 920 T, etc .; nam =  went. 
Ass. 53 C. Cf. vnderhoin. OE. ni- 
man.

nibing, sb. wretch, villain, evil man, 
KH. 210. O ^.nîih ig . 

no}, enough, KH. 196; inoje C, hy 
nowe L, ynowe H. OE. genôh. 

nonskyns, adj. of no kind, F. & B. 226 
T. OE. nânes cynnes. 

no]>ing, adv. not nt all, KH. 290 C. 
Ni(bil, F. & B. 665 C. French, (de) 

Nubie, 2492.

O, prep, until, KH. 134 H. OE. o«. 
of drede, see drb'den.

of reche, see reche.
on, prep, on, in; on mi lokymg, KH.

360 G; on kneuling, KH. 503 L.' 
onde, sb. envy. Ass. 424 C. OE. a nda , 

onda.
one, sb. alone, solitary; hou one KH. 

364 L, is one 559 L, go one 559 C, 
al one C, alon L, ys one H 650. Cf. 
Bradley-Stratinapn. 

oppe, prep, upon, KH. 466, 480 L. 
or, see er, or o)?er.
ord, sb. point, beginning; d a t. sing. 

orde C H, horde L, KH. 662; dat. 
s in g . ' ord H, hord L, KH. 1475 ; 
acens. sing., F. & B. 48 C. OE. &rd.

ore, sb. favour, grace, KH. 695, 1629 C, 
F. & B. 173 C. OE. dr.

orfrej's, sb. orfrey, gold fringe, F. & B.
371 T. OE. arfreis.

Orgas, F. & B. 101 T. French, L i  dus  
Joras, 357. 

ober, nv,m . second, KH. 201. OE. d8er.
0 jer, conj. or, KH. 44. OE. o8«e. 
oper, pr. other, KH. 28. OE. 5Ser. 
otter (buterfliie C), sb. butterfly (?), F.

& B. 772 T. 
oueral, adv. everywhere, KH. 262 H.

Cf. Germ, überall. 
out londisse, adj. foreign, KH. 635 L. 
ower, qen. plur. your, F. & B. 534 C.

OE. ebtoer.

paene, adj. pagan, KH. 159 C. 
payn, peynim, payen, pain, paynim, 

paen, etc., sb. paien, pagan, heathen, 
KH. 45, 63,82, 87,193, 935,948, 950, 
1412, etc.

paynime, sb. heathen land, KH. 859. 
page, sb. boy, servant, KH. 1012 L H, 

1379 H. OF. page.
pal, palle, sb. costly sort of cloth, F, &

B. 822 T, and Cott.; Ass. 631, H»‘ 
795 Add. OE. pcell, OE. pal.

parage, sb. high birth, F. & B. 256, 269
C. , etc. OF. parage.

paramnr, adv. passionately, F. & B, 
486 C., etc.

Paryse, jiom. sing., F. & B. 168 T. Fr. 
4-4-0

pel, pelie, s i  skin, KH. 421, 1582 L.
OF. 2)el.

pelte, pulte, pyltc, 3 sing, irret, pushed, 
KH. 1529.

pilegrim C, pylogrim L, pelryne II, 
KII. 1236 pilgrim. GF. pelegrin.

it*
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Petit, Petyr, Peter, Petre, Ass. 317,327, 
580,581 ,638,639, 673 Add., 464,470, 
529 G, 499, 663 H, etc. 

iP'glit, jjp. placed, F.&  B. 117,183 C. 
pine, pyne, v. pain ; mjin. KH. 726 C ;

1 ainÿ. pres., KH. 1280 L ; pp. pined 
C, pyned H , K H . 1280. OE. pî-
7iian.

pyne, sb. pain, torture, K H . 277 C H, 
Ass. 426, 458 Add. OE. pin. 

plawe, sb. sport, tight, KH. 1170 H.
Cf. Bradley-Stratinann, piene. 

pleie, pleye, «. play, KH. 25, 200, 363. 
OE. plegian.

pleing C, pleyhunge L, p leyiyng H, 
K H . 34, playing.

plener, pienere, adj. full, F. & B. 179 
C., 188 Cott. OF. pienier. 

pli^te, V. plight; inJin. plijte, ply3te, 
plylite, K H . 321 ; 2 sing, invper. plist, 
plyct, plyht, K H . 440 ; 1 sing, pi-es. 
indie, pliîte C, plicte L, plylite H, 
KH. 716; pp. iplijt, F. & B. 141 C.
OE. plihtan.

pomel, sb. pommel, F . & B. 209, 213 
Cott. OF. pomel.

porter, s6. doorkeeper, F . & B. 329 C.
OF. poi'tier.

posse, V. push ; inJin . KH. 1087 C ; 
3 sing . prêt, piiste, KH. 1153 H ; 
pugde 1156 L. OF. ^ w se r .  

poure, pure, inJin. pore, look, KH. 
1172 C L.

prede, sb. pride, K H . 1497 L. OE. 
pryta.

prime, sb. first quarter o f the day, name 
of one of the offices of the Church, 
after ‘ lauds,’ K H . 1040; at prime 
tide, K H . 905.

pris, prys, sb. value, worth, K H . 968 C, 
F. & B. 310 ,350 ,750  C., 1028 T. OF. 
pris.

pruesse, sb. brave deed, prowess, KH.
588. Of . proesse. 

pugde, see posse.

quantyse, sh. cleverness, F. & B. 543 T. 
qued, sb. bad. Ass. 174 C, 197,465 Add. 

etc. OE. cwêd.
quelle, •». kill ; inJ in . KH. 65, 656 C ;

2 sing, imper, quel, F . & B. 1008 T, 
aqiiel 725 C. ; 3 sing, pi-et. quclde, 
F. & B. 904 T, aqnelde KH. 929 L 
H, aquelde II, qiielde C, KH. 1064. 
OE. cwellan.

queniCi v. please, KH. 517. OE. c«c/-‘ 
man.

queine, adj. pleasing, KH. 501 L. OE.
(ge)ciceme.

quebe, v. say ; 3 sing. pret. quape,-quo}>
H, KH. 137, etc. OE. cwe&an. 

quic, quike, adj. alive, KH. 92 C, 1468 
C, 1478 H. OE. cwic. 

quite, aquite, pp. through with, quit of,
F. & B. 171, 724 C., 180 Cott. OF. 
aquiter.

qware, where, KH. 735 L.

rake, inJin. hasten, KH. 1126 L, 1158 L.
OE. ì'àcian.

rape, «5. haste, KH. 586 C, 1532 C. 
rathe, adv. soon, quickly, KH. 1407 L,

F. & B. 24 T, 193 T, etc. OE.
h-ceis.

recche, rekke, u. reck, care for ; 3 shuj. 
pres, recche C, reche L, yrecchc II, 
KH. 370 ; 3 sing. subj. arecche, KH. 
710 H; 1 sing. pres, rekke, F. & B.
96 T. OE. reccan. *

reche, areche, ofreche, ]>orhreclie, v, 
reach ; inJin. areche, KH. 1308 C ; 
of reche, gain, KH. 1375 C L ; ])orh- 
rechc, traverse, KH. 1375 H ; pp. 
arart, F. & B. 687 C., raujt F. & B. 
974 T. OE. rdcan.

rede, reed, reede, counsel, opinion,
F. & B. 45 T, 50 T, 53 T, 314 T, Ass. 
294, 298 Add., etc. OE. raid. 

rede, «. (1) read, (2) counsel, advise ; 
inJin. KH..308, 511 L, 881, 966 L,
F. & B. 21 T, 148, 151 C. ; 1 sing, 
pres. KH. 966 C, F. & B. 75 T; qyp. 
rad. Ass. 891 Add., irad F. & B. 578 
C., yredde 858 T. OE. i-cedan. 

rein, sb. rain, KH. 11. 
reme, sb. coast (V), OE. rima; or 

realm (?), OF. reaume, KH. 1625 H 
(reaume 1623 L). 

rende, see erne.
rende, v. rend, tear ; 3 sing. pret. rente 

C II, to rente L, KH. 775. 
rente, sh. pay, wages, KH. 984 C L.

OF. 1-ente.
rene, sb. reeve, guard, KH. 1418. OE.

{(je)refa.
rene, reyue, infin. rob, plunder, F. <S* B. 

209 C., Ass. 168 Add. OE. rea-, 
Jian.

rewe, inJin. rue, repent, KH. 398. OE. 
ìwéovxm.
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OE.% rewlicli, adj. snd, KH. 1129, 
hrébidîc.

rey ne, ryne, birine, inJin. min, KH. 11. 
Keynes C, reiiy L, Kayuis H, KH. 

W2S.
lioynild, Hermenyl, hermenylde, erme- 

nyld, KH. 973, 1636. ON. Sagri- 
hüda, OE. Eomionliild, daughter of 
Eorcenbriht, king of Kent 

riclie, sb. kingdom, KH. 20. OE. rice, 
rigge, sh. back, KH. 1138. OE. hr-ycg.' 
rime, ryme, sb. rime, speech, KH. 860, 

1461.
rive, adj. abundant, F. & B. 73 Cott. 

OE. rif.
rinen, ariuen, r. arrive, land ; infin. 

arine.C, aryue H, KH. 193; pp. riued, 
KH. 162 L, 193 L, ariued, aryued, 
KH. 40, 162.

riite, adv. direct, at once, KH. 1428 C. 
ruclie, s6..rock, KH. 79. 
i-ode, sb: cross, rood, KH. 346, Ass. 12, 

19 C, 44 C, 46 Add., 270 C, etc. OE. 
rod.

)-o]>er, sh. rudder, KH. 202. OE. rdXcr. 
roune, rowne, si), counsel, KH. 1378.

OE. rdn.
runde, rounde, 3 sing. prêt, whispered, 

F. & B. 716 C., 999 T. OE. i~û,nian. 
Kymenliild, rimenild, rymenyld, reym-, 

nyld, rymenild, reyinild, reymyld, 
llyinyld, rhnonyld, etc., KH. 264, 
293, 393,472, 600, 652, 691,738,741, 
1510, etc. Riinhild, OE. nomen mu- 

. liei'is.
ryue, sb. shore, KH. 142.

sake, V. contend, fight : .3 pi. pr'ct. asoke 
C, forsoken L H, KH. 69, gave up. 
OE, sacan.

•pale, sb. hall, KH. 1187 C H. OE. soi. 
sulyley, scribal error (?), KH. 199 L. 
S-arazin, sara/.yn, KH. 42, 636, 645,671, 

1415, 1477 H, 1479.
scone, scliene, adj. beautiful KH. 97 

L, 178 L, F. & B. 263 C. OE. scène. 
scliauntillun, sh. model, P. & B. 325 C. 
pelienclie, r.give, serve, dispense; injin. 

Bchenciie, shenche, KH. 1186 ; 2 sing, 
snhjunct. or imper. slienh, KH. 1199 

nil. OE. scencan.
schende, v. (1) scold, (2) injure; inJin. 

KH. 747 L, 724 ; 3 sing. prêt, schente, 
scliende, shende, Kll. 340. OE.
scendali. ''

schetc, V. shoot, KII. 1011. OE. scébtan. 
schillen, v. sound ; 3 sing.pr-es. shilleb, 

KH. 224L. OE. sciltkn. 
schonde, sb. harm, disgr'ice, KH. 746, 

760 C, P. & B. 942 T. OE. scand, 
sceand.

schrede, v. clothe : 3 sing. prêt, schredde 
L, sredde H, KH. 625, schredde C L, 
shredde H, KH. 896; 3 pi. prêt. 
scliradde C, schurde L, KH. 1682. 
OE. scrydan. 

schrewe, sb. shrew, evil person, KH. 60.
OE. scr dirva, barn mouse, 

schulle, adv. slirill, sonorous, KH. 221 
C. OE. scylle, scelle. 

sclauyne, sb. pilgrim’s cloak, KH. 1134, 
1137, 1310. OF. esclavine. 

scrippe, sb. scrip, sack, KH. 1141. ON. 
skreppa.

scur, sb. shower, P. & B. 73 Cott OE. 
scûr.

sekerly, see sikirli.
senpere, sb. bridge keeper (?), F. & B.

600 T, 613 T. 
sere, sb. apparel (?), contrivance (?), 

Ass. 704 Add. OE. searo. 
seriaune, sb. sergeant, man at arms, 

F. & B. 218 C. OF. sergant, serjant. 
serie, injin. dispense, KH. 1489 C. OE.

scerteen, ‘ a scattering.’ 
seyne, sb. snare, fishing net, KH. 726 L.

OE. segne, OF. seine, 
shrelle, injin. crj', F. & B. 756 T. 
sib, sibbe, sb. kinsman, kindred, KH. 

68, Ass. 181 C, 185 Add., 585 H. OE. 
sibb.

side, syde, sb. (1) side, (2) shore, KH. 
35, 145. OE. side.

sike, syke, sykeii, v. sigh, KH. 456; 
3 sing. pres, sykes, F. & B. 113 T; 
3 sing, pi'et. syit, syite, F. & B. 256, 
270 T, 417, 431 C. OE. sican. 

sikirli, sekerly, adv. certainty, Ass. 390 
Add., F. & B. 92 T. OE. sicor. 

sijie, sy])e, sb. time, KH. 374 C, 1446, 
F.&B. 196T. OE.5Î«. 

sithen, conj. since. Ass. 283, 422 Add. 
OE. siHan.

siWie, sitthe, sithen, adv. aftenvards, 
KH. 1185 C, 1238, Ass. 542 Add., 
434 C. OE. siHan. 

skeete, soon, quickly, F. & B. 1005 T.
OE. sccot, ON. skibtr. 

skille, skyle, sb. riglit, reason, Ass. 312 
II, 352 Add. Icel. skil.
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slitte, opening in garment, pocket, 
F. & B. 348^0.

slon, V. slciy ; ihjin. sien C, slon L, sio 
H, KH. 91, 47 ; 3 pi. prêt, slojen C, 
slowe L, slowen H, KH. 195; pp. 
asiane 0, yslawe.L H, KH. 94. OE. 
slèan.

sloo, sh. slough. Ass. 507 H. OE. slôh. 
smerte, v. pain, KH. 1602. OE. sme-

ortan.
snelle, adj. quick, KH. 1581 C. OE. sndl. 
so, conj. as, KH. 14, 15, etc. 
soler, sh. upper room, summer room, 

F. & B. 173. OF. solier, Lat. so
larium.

sond, sonde, sb. (1) message, (2) dish at 
table, Ass. 634 H, 798 Add., F. & B. 
1072 T.

sonde, sh. messenger, KH. 281, 287, 
(ysonde 287 L), 992 H, 1005 C H, 
etc., F. & B. 796 C., Ass. 106 C, 682 
Add. OE. sand, sond. 

sore, sb. pain, KH. 75 L H. OE. sdr. 
sore, adv. much, very, KH. 73, 362. 

OE. sâre.
soth, so]>, so]>e, adj. true, F. & B. 321 

T, etc. OE.
soune, sh. sound, KH. 224 H. Fr. son. 
soune, adv. clearly, KH. 224 L.
Spaine, Spayne, Spaygne, Speine, F. & 

B. 413,769 G., 1046 T. 
spede, sb. speed, good luck, KH. 491. 

OE. ^êd.
spede, infin. speed, have good fortune, 

KH. 852 C H, F. & B. 1026 T. OE. 
^efce, bispac, spêdan. 

spell, spelle, sh. tale, KH. 1015 H, 1106. 
OE. spell.

spille, spylle, v. perish, kill, KH. 208, 
720 L, F. & B. 1007 T; pp. ispild, 
killed, Ass. 19 C. OE. spillan. 

squire, sb. square, F. & B. 325 C. OF.
• esqvarre.
stage, sb. upper floor of a house, F. &

B. 218, 270 C. OF. esfrtpe.
stede, sb. horse, steed, KH. 51. OE. 

stêda.
stede, sb. place, KH. 273, Ass. 730, 866 

Add. OE. stede.
steke, V. pierce ; 2 sing. pres, stikkest, 

F. & B. 98 Coti.
stere, sb. rudder, ship, KH. 107 C, 1471

C. OE. stêor.
stere, v. ¡end, command, KH. 464 C, L. 

OE. slébran.

sterne, "adj. sterh, insolent, k n . 9.'»5 ( 
784 H. OE. sterne, styme. 

storte, V. start,' leap, F. & Jï. l.'>7 i 
ON. storta. t

sterne, v. die, KH. 829, 980l^ lUfîl., 
1253 C. OE. steotfan-. f  j t

steuene, sb: voice, KH. 1453 D, F. & B. 
54 C., Ass. 73, 239 C, 79, 245 Add., 
etc. OE. stefn. .

steyj, 3.sing. prêt, climbed, F. .& B. 892 
C. OE. stîga/n.

stende, infin. spring up, rise, KH. 809 
L, H. Cf. Lay. 20509. 

stonge, 3 pl.pret. pierced, KH. 1475 L 
H, Ass. 447 Add. ,OE. sting'àn. 

store, adj., nom.plur. great, strong, F.
& B. 19 C. OE. stor. 

stounde, stunde, sb. point of time, period 
of time, F. & B. 327 T, Ass. 635, 
727 Add., KH. 181 C, 351, 791,1030, 
1371. OE. stund.

striken, 3 pi. prêt, struck, stripped 
(Stratmann) ?, striken L H, strike C, 
KH. 1089. OE. stidcan. 

sture, infin. stir, move, KH. 1541 H.
OE. styrian.

Sture, name of a river, KH. 729, 1551. 
Suddene, Sodenne, Sudenne, Suddenne, 

KH. 155, 189, 542, 929, 1062, 1351, 
1370, 1389,1463,1637. 

sundry, adj. separate, apart. Ass. 148, 
364 Add. OK syndrig. 

sune, 2 sing, subj. pres, sound, KH. 223 
C. OF. soner.

swage, infin. assuage, abate, F. & B.
38 T. OF. asuageh 

swere, swire, suire, sb. neck, KH. 796, 
1144, 1291, F. & B. 1016 T. OE. 
swira, stveora. 

sweting, sb. favourite, KH. 234 L. 
sweuen, sb. dream, KH. 710, 723, OE.’ 

swefen.
sweuening, sb. dream, KH. 774. 
swike, swyke, infin. deceive; biswike 

C L, bysuyke H, KH. 306 ; biswike 
C, swike L, byswyke H, KH. 711. 
OE. swican.

8wilc,swihc,such,etc.,such. OE. smjlce. 
swi])e, 8wy)je, su)>e, adv. (1) very, KH. 

96, 98 L H, 172, 192, etc.. Ass. 355 
C, F. & B. 87, 280 C.; (2) soffT), 
quickly, rapid, KH. 129 L H, 374 L, 
435 L, 289, 845,1042, etc., F. & B. 
148, 308 C., Ass. 612, 671 H, 839 
Add., etc. OE. swiiSe?
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** iswojc, yswówe, pp.'in a faint, KIL 
, 458,914.
swwning C, swohihge L, swowenynge 

, it, sb, fainting spell, swoon, KH. 474, 
I swongen, 3 pi. prêt, suspended, (?) Ass. 

443 Add. .OE. simngan. 
swymme,8wemme, 'in̂ »i. mov-e on water, 

KH. 203. , OE. stinmman.

take, V. take, give, KH. 568, 834, 1134, 
1204, F. & B. 207 T, 159 C., Ass. 
48, 682 Add., 572 H, etc. ; bitak, 
KH. 839 C, bytoke L, bitoke H, 
KH.4179. Cf. teche, biteche. ON. 
taka,.

targe)», v. delay, F. & B. 226 Cott. OF.
targier,

te, ten, v. draw ; infin. te. Ass. 282 C, 
ten KH. 767 T, teon 767 H ; 3 mig. 
prêt, tei, F. & B. 617 C. ; 2 »ing. 
imper, te, KH. 327 L. OE. têon. 

teche, V. usually ‘teach,’ sometimes 
‘ give ’ (cf. take) ; injin. teche, give. 
Ass. 46 C ; 1 sinq. pres, biteche, KH. 
619 L H.

tende]», v. set on fire, burn, F. & B. 672 
C. OE. {on)tendan. 

tene, teone, sí», injustice, harm, KH. 
367,727 ; anger, F. & B. 902 T. OE. 
tébna.

terme, sb. term, period, F. & B. 432 
Cambr. OF, terme.

teyse, sb. measure of three yards, F. & 
B, 201, 203 Cott, OF. toise.

]»:ir, V. need, KH. 408 L. OE. J>earf. 
)»at, (1) demonstr. the, that, KH. 27,28 ; 

(2) rd. that, KH. 2,22 ; (3) coiij. that, 
KH. 33 L : (4) comp. rd. him, who, 
KH. 1064 C.

the, inJin. prospier, tlirive, F. & B. 566 
T. OE. «tW

)»inke, V. seem ; inJin. KH. 1233 ; 3 
SÍMJ. pi'es. )»inkb, KH. 1405 C, etc. : 
finche)», F. & B. 169 C. ; of )»inke, 
misplea.se, repent, injin., KH. 112, 
1046 C H, 1136. OE. fyneenn.

)’o, adv. then, KH. 52, etc. OE. tsa. 
)'<>le, )>(>lie, V. endure, suffer; injin., F. 

& B. 422, 677, 678, 737 C., Ass. 22, 
^215 G, 26, 217, 219 Add,; 3 siîwjr. 
pì-et., F. & B. 580 C., etc. OE. 
]̂ olian. ■

■ Thomas, F. & B. 611 C, 659, 775, 796, 
807, 821 Add.

]>oihreche, see rcche.

frai, fràlle, sh. slave, tlirall, KH. 449. 
OE. f  rœi,

fr«e, sb. period of time, KH. 354,1036. 
OE. präge.

frottene, frettene, nvm. thirteen. OE. 
préotyne.

fulke (fe 4- ulke), the same, F. & B. 
746 C., etc.

furston, KH. 875, 1057. Seems to be 
Norse. A frequent name of Hus 
Carls. Thurstan (Turstayn) is one of 
two tax collectors sent by Hardi- 
canute to Worcester, 

tide, sb. time, KH. 1563. OE. ttd. 
tide,bitide,e.happen,betide; inßn.,KU.

212 L H, 218 C; 3 sing, pres., OE. 
tit, tvt, KH. 1442 L H ; bitide, infin.

KH. 218 L H, 575. OE. itdmn. 
timing, tymyng, sb. success, KH. 1701 

C H. OE. timian.
tire, tyre, infin. tear, F. & B. 736 C,, 

1017 T. OE. temn. 
tif ing, tidinge, etc., sb. tiding, KH. 138, 

1058,1318.
to, (1) prep, to, KH. 2 ; (2) adv. too, 

KH. 37 L H ; (3) prefix apart, 
asunder.

to-brake, 3 sing. prêt, broke apart, F. & 
B. 133 T.

to-draie, to drawe, draw to pieces 
(cf. draw and quarter), KH. 1612 ; 
3 pi. prêt. KH. 195. Cf. aUe fa  
¿¡drehen he to-droh, Lay. 29135 A. 

tojenes, see jen.
to-shake, v. shake to pieces, Ass. 356 C. 
trende, 3 sing. prêt, roll, KH. 460 H. 

OE. trendan.
trewage, truage, sb. tribute, homage, 

KH. 1618. OF. truage. 
trewfe, sb. truth, troth, KH. 321. OE. 

trêowi.
Troye, dat. si‘>ig., F. & B. 178 T.
Tune, s6.'town, city, KH. 168. OE. tiin. 
tweie, tueye, tweyne, nnm. two, twain, 

KH. 943 H, 955. OE. hvêgê i. 
twie, twye, adv. twice, KH. 1570 C L. 

OE. hiiva, tunuM.
tytte, 3 sing. prêt, pull tightly (Bradley- 

Stratinann).

vjten, sb. morning, dawn, KH. 1474. 
OE. ûhte.

nncnfe, vneonfe, adj. unknown, KII.
781. OE. cd«, 

vuderfuuge, see foiige.
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vndcnete, v. perceire, leam ; infin. F. 
& B. 49 T ; 3 aing. prêt, vndeiiaf, 
F. & B. 35 a ,  etc. ; pp., F. & B. 292 T, 
and Cott. 556 G. ÜÈ. v/ndergietan. 

vndern, sb. noon, F. & B. 511 T; on
darne, Cott. OE. undem. 

vndernome, pp. journeyed, F. & B. 152, 
219 T ; vndernome, set ont, gone, 920 
T. Cf. noome, gone, F. & B. 227 T. 

vntlrestode, 3 sing. prêt, received, Ass. 
564 Add.

vninete, adv. violently, Ass. 354 C. 
OE. unmete.

vnine]>, sh. immoderation, F. & B. 675 C. 
OE. nnmet.

vnne)>es, adv. with difficulty, F. & B. 63 
T. OE. nné(i<Se.

unorne, adj. old, ugly, KH. 348,1646 C. 
OE. unorne.

vnplijt, sb. peril, Ass. 194 Add. 
unspurne, infin. kick open, KH. 1159. 

OE. apuman.
vnweinmed, adj. spotless, Ass. 537 C.

OE. tvamm. 
vme, see erne.
utrage, sb. error for truage (?), KH. 

1618 L.

verde, see ferde.
verdoune, sh. troop, company (?), Ass. 

455, 457 H.
vertu, sb. power, strength, F. & B. 370 

T»
vie, sb. life, Ass. 879, 889, 891 Add.

OF. vie.

warysoun, sb. reward, F. & B. 1051 T, 
see gersuine, garisone. 

wat, water, KH. 634 L. 
waxe, wexe, «. grow, wax j infin., KH. 

101, 268 C, 312 C ; 3 sing. prêt, wex, 
KH. 268 L.' OE. loeaxan. 

wed-bro]»er, sb. pledged brother, KH. 
300 L. Cf. Lay. 14469 and Note 
32209. Sax. Chron. 30, brother by 
baptism. Wace has for Layamon’s 
wed-broi5er, in one instance ‘ cousin,’ 
in another ‘nephew.’ Cf. also Plum
mer, Two Saxon Chronicles, p. 25, 
bottom. ON. rets brôiSar. 

weclde, r. wed, marry ; infin., KH. 1021 ; 
3 sing. prêt, wedde (wax mad ?) ; pp. 
wedde, KH. 316 C, L. OE. vieddian. 

wede, sb. clothes, KH. 1132. OE. wnd. 
wel, udv., (1) well, KH. 374 etc..

(2) very, KH. 74 L, 97 L, 98 ('. j;w 
F. & B. 147 C. OE. %ctl. 

welde, wolde, infin. wield, rule. Kil 
324, 452 L, 972 L, F. & B. 2(>Tn9’. 
OE. wealdasi. !

wem, sb. spot, stain. Ass. 647jArld. <,)B.
vximm. I

wende. r. turn, wend, go; infin,, KIl. 
971 C L, F. & B. 60 C.; 2 sbig. 
imper. went C H, wend L ; go, KH. 
343, 755 C, 759 C H : pp. wend H, 
I wend C, turned, KH. 1170; went, 
turned, Asa. 346 Add. ; biwente C, 
bywende L, bywente H ; 3 sing, 
jyret. turned around, KH. 339. OE. 
wendan.

wendling, sb. vagrant (?), KH. 754 L. 
wene, v. tliink, KH. 131,313,1204,1‘207, 

1213, 1365. OE. wenan. 
wene, weene, sb. (1) thouglit, F. & B. 

651 C.; (2) doubt, F. & B. 197 T, 181 
Cott. OE. wSn.

were, 2 aing. pres. su5j. wear. OE. 
werian.

werie, werye, infin. protect, KH. 839. 
OE. werian.

werne, wurne, r. prevent, KH.; infin., 
KH. 938 L H, 1166 C, 1496 L, 1618 
C. OE. ioyman.

wer]>e, r. become, shall be; 2 sing.pres. 
wurstii C, worstu L, wor])est j)oii H, 
KH. 342 ; 3 sing. pres, wurj) C, worJ> 
L H, KH. 490,728. worpe, KH. 609. 
OE. weorian.

westernesse, westnesse,. westene londe, 
westnesse londe, westnisse, KH. 172, 
182, 228, 808, 993, 1017, 1088 C H, 
1268,1295 C H, 1615 C H.  ̂

whannes, wenne, whenne, inter, adv. 
whence, KH. 175. OE. hwanne, 
hwenne.

weturly, wytterli, adv. surely, F. & B.
819 T, Cott. ON. vitrliga. 

wif, sb. woman. Ass. 18 C. OE. wff. 
wijt, sb. (1) bit, KH. 535; (2) being, 

person, KH. 715. OE. wiht.
wis, ywis, adv. certfunly, indeed; KH, 

131 C, 54 L H, 131 L H, 210 C, etc.
wise, sb. guise, KH. 378. OF. guise. 
wise, wisse, v. conduct, direct, KH. 253 

C, 443, 807 L, 1575. OKwisiun. \
wit, witte, wytte, sb. intelligence, under

standing, wit, KH. 188, 692 C, 1164, 
OE. xoitt.

wite, V. 1 know ; infin. KH, 309, 471
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. & B. I'te, 60i)', '62»€.; t  sm/.l

f^nls. wole, Ass. 332 AkUI. ; 2 p i. 'pres. 
\\7wli, J?. & B. 940 T; -2 pi. stibj. 

‘̂ '«ete, 5*. & B. ,1031! T ; 2 smg. sufij. 
wite; 75$ 6.; 3 siixg. prat, wiste, G 

nust B, KB. 34. Gf. also Ass. 32 
e, '240' Add.  ̂etc. 0iB. loiitwv. 

wite^i” 'ter, o. gua»!(t, teeep; 2 mvg. s i^ . 
>v1iite, J£H. 1569 H ; infiiv. wite, 
¥. & B. 655̂  756 G. ©B. vMtm, 
iieipitxm.

w.{j>erKng G, wii]>eringi>̂  !kVylihci%itg S:, 
a>. enenvy, foe, KB. i60. 

wi^ogge, V. , deny, KB. 1368. ©B. 
see(j0>%.

>vode, ad̂ . tnad,, KÖ. 950 B. ©E. w6&. 
\Vojo, wowe, avvowen, wowett,

wooi E 0 . 578, 847, 15l7 G. ©B. 
'HoUffian.

woíe,^vo^v:ejs5.\vaäí,EB. li©48. QJS.v^g. 
woMe, see weide.
>Yoi>, sb. störe, qoanlity, pomp (?|t; iwi;|> 

ryohe wotv,.KB. 962 B, E. & & 386ik 
\yondei o. hesitate, delay, KH; 355,788. 

©B. mwidicM». I
wotie, wonie, wune, o; dwell, be accus- 

liOhied to ; iigwi. KB. 783,1456, W.
& B. 2t8 Gott., Ass. 184 G; pp. wo- 

) inede,KB. 80 % B, iŵ uhed, s . &
567 'G., etc. ©B. wimncm. 

yvonc, wane, sA custom, .practice, 1̂ . & 
B. 557 ©., 90 Gott., Ass.,20 Add. ©B, 
^gelwtma.

Hi
■wood, ad}, mad, F. & B. 936, 994 T. 

■©JS. nood.
worsliip, sh. dignity, hohour, F. & B.

1030 T. ©B. aeeorOscgjc. 
worstu, ISmu shalt be, see werfe. 
wreche, s5. vengeanee, KB. i35i6. 0E. 

wvtce.
wreie, wreye, ®. i(l) bewray, (2), accuse, 

KB. 1338, 1341 L, F. S& ®. 816 T. 
biwreie, bewray, accuse, K®. 580 G. 
©E. wt-Sgan.

wrefce. avenge. Ass. 726 Add.,
F. & B. 91i9 T ; aw'reke, 640 6. ©E.
ii>Kcc<wr.

wringe, o. wring, tw ist; «j/wr. wringe, 
Wr̂ ’nge, KB. 1142 f l ; 3 sinĝ  
wrong, 1142 C ; jn\ pari: wringinde 
C, wiyngendc 'L, wryngynde KB. 
i'iS. ©E. iorvnga/n,. . ' 

wrojie, adj. feiû fui, afraid, KB. 866, 
4304. OE. wvtVS.

wunder, Wonder, wondeqi barmj 
K®. 4335, 1536. ©E. wuiuitw. Cf. 
Miitener, King Born, 1247 Note, 4422 
Nete.

wyjte, ddj. bmve, dexterous, K®. 10^  
1302 L.

Wynne, s6. joy, pleasure, P. & B. 333 1'. 
© E . ioijim.

y-, see A.
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